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WE ARE PROMPT
If you want an express, truck or 

-—- : ~ ■ ■ gray. phone us.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
bC9 Fort 8L Phone 24i

BAGGAGE STORED

i

ttttrs
COAL! COAL! COAL!
During the summer months we 
will allow ’e discount of I per 
cent on orders of two tons and 

over, for cash only.

HALL & WALKER
Phone S3. till GoVL SL

FOR TESIRIES
THRESHING FALL WHEAT 

IN SOUTHERN ALBERTA

First Car of New Season's Crop 
Reaches Winnipeg and 

Grades No. 2

DEATH OF REV. P. H. McEWEN.

Well Known Baptist Minister Pisses 
Away at New Weetmineter.

\

A >

r* Winning, Au*. 22.-The first ear of 
•• jfhe new mason s crop was Inspected 

yvalerday. being Alberta red winter.
* gradin* No. 2.

The thermometer dipped down to w 
"it a number of points In the Canadian 

prairies west last night, but warmer 
weather Is predicted to-day. Old- 
timers regard this period, or from 
about August 21 to August 25. as pe
culiarly liable to early frosts, and aay 
that with this danger passed the crop 
la pretty safe till the middle of Sep
tember The same* night last year the 
temperatures ranged from 10 to 16 de
gree* below those recorded yesterday.

Harvesting has started tn twA-thlrd# 
of the districts queried by the Telegram 
Tuesday night, and it will be general 
by the end of the week, by which ttyne 
an immense acreage should bq in the 
sheaf Given fin- w< nth-r from now on. 
and Western Canada will gather the 
lifgeht crop fn point quantity ever 
taken 'off the fertile Western prairies, 
and decidedly above the average '*» 
quality All reports sent In speak of 
well-fitted h« ads and «. grain of 
C#ptIonaUv fine quality.

Little damage Is reported since the 
last r-vt#W* published The iTesslan 
fly h«t„}?een respmi-thl- for an eatl 
mated 2 per cent. !o*s In a fen* dis
tricts. and hall has done slight dam 
age In a few more. But these misfor
tunes are lost in. the aphudid x crop 
prospects as a whole.
rail.....wheat .culling Is finished In

Routherd Alberta and threshing has 
commenced. On the whole, Alberta 
has had more favorable ripening 
weather than Saskatchewan and Mani
toba. but the abundant moisture ha» 
filled the beads and been J^allyv % 
blessing In disguise.

There Is urgent need for men every
where. which will soon become more 
pressing.

Harvesters For West.
Toronto, AUg. M.-Toronto end the 

■swy.Mta.Hna . countWill SCUd tCH
thmteand laborers west , this year as 
her quota of harvest help. If the In
dications of the first. laborers* excur
sion can be regarded as an augury. 
The authorities had been expecting a 
big rush, but their expectations were 
exceeded In the wild . ammble tc 
hoard the trains, scores of near-accl 
dents occurred, and the wonder was 
that no one was hurt

It Is estimated that fully seven 
thousand persons In all left Ontario for 
the west Tuesday.

Twine Shortage.
Regina Saak.. Aug. 22.—The binder 

twin*- situation continues to grow more 
acute and unless large quantities can 
be rushed Into Saskatchewan before 
the end of next week, farmers must 
suffer great Inconvenience. If not act
ual loss. Curing the Inst few days the 
Tudhope- Anderson company has re
fused order* for upwards of 2<l©.000 lbs. 
of twine, and they state they have 
reached the limit of their supply Mr 
Forsythe, of the Massey-Harrls com
pany states that the situation Is more 
acute than he baa seen It tor many 
years The International Harvestor 
company has ordered additional cars 
from Chicago by express.

The fact remains that unless some 
tin looked for climatic conditions arise 
to mar the present harvest prospects 
many farmers will have their opera
tions hdmr up owing to the inability to 
secure twine.

New Westminster. Aug. 21—The 
death took place in this city Tuesday 
evening of Rev. P. H. McEwen, one of 
the best known ministers of the Bap
tist church in British Columbia. Dur
ing his eighteen years In the province 
he was a leader In the work of the de
nomination He was for several years 
pastor of Emmanuel Baptist church, 
Victoria, and tor a time pastor of Oltj- 
yet church. New Westminster, in ad
dition, he was. for three years, super
intendent of Baptist home missions for 
British < 'olunibla. A little over three 
years ago he organized the Fifth Av
enue Baptist church In Vancouver, and 
was instrumental In securing the erec
tion of the church building occupied 
by the congregation. After leaving 
Vancouver Mr. McEwen retired to 
Hammond, where he organised a 
small church. He had been ill for 
about eight months prior to hlr death, 
and passed away at the residence of 
his son., Dr. Howard McEwen.

ON IE PROPOSED
OVEMENT HAS BEEN 

STARTED AT TORONTO

Petitions May Be Presented to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Request

ing Him to Attend

SUFFRAGETTE IS 
GIVEN FREEDOM

Militant Who Threw Hatchet at 
J. Redmond Liberated on 

Account of III Health

London. Aug. 22 - Once again have 
the suffragettes scored and the lot of 
woman was shown to be more favored 
than that of poor men.

Ltssie Baker, the militant suffragette 
who made herself famous of ludicrous 
by her attempt to Injure Mr Redmond 
hv throwing a hatchet at the time of 
Premier Asquith's visit, hsç been lib 
orated on account of 111-health.

The release Is but one of the many 
that have been made owing to the de
termination of the imprisoned women 
to defeat the prison airthormes In any
way possible.

Suffragettes Protest.
The British suffragettes are angry o- 

day because sheriff's officers entered 
the country house of Mr. and Mrs. 
pel hick Lawrence, two of their leaders 
who are now visiting Canada, and or
dered the furniture to be sold to pay 
costs of the recent conspiracy prosecu
tion. Mr and Mm. Pethick Lawrence 
were sentenced le nine months' im
prisonment on May 22. at the Old 
Bailey sessions for inciting their follow
ers to malicious damage of proper*- 
but were liberated on June ÎT.

The Women's Social and Political 
Union Issued a statement to-day de
claring that the action of the sheriff*» 
officers was in the nature of persecu
tion, because the windows broken by 
suffragettes had been replaced by the 
insurance companies and the tradesmen 
Jiftd obtained a good advertisement 
through the affair. The union points 
[out that the promoters of the recent 
coal strike tn l»ndon caused Infinitely 
greater lose to the community than the 
suffragette» had done and were allow
ed to go unpunished.

TRAGEDY RESULT OF 
DOMESTIC QUARREL

Man and His Sister-In-Law Are 
Killed in Pistol 

Duel

«terrin. 111,.. Au*. 22.—'Thom»» Ouffy, 
president of a miner,- union at Coslee- 
vllle, amt hi, ulster-ln-law, Mrs. Anna 
Plotter, shot each other to death last 
night when the latter tried to me the 
life of Mr». Ouffy. who had been at
tacked by her husband.

Oulty’s wife left him a month ago 
and he called it hi, mother-in-law'» 
home, wtuffi ahe had beep staying, to 
are her. He told her ltc had Come to 
kill the entire family and fired at her. 
Vhe bullet went wild and Mr». Flotter 
opened Are on him from a window. 
Several «hot» were exchanged between 
the two. Ouffy receiving six bullet», 
Mrs Ftoher was shot through the 
heart.

FIRE DESTROYS SHINGLES.

Blaine. Wash, Aug. 22.—Fire de 
etroyed the dry kiln, fully stocked 
with shingles, last nfght, of the Wrath- 
erwa* mill here, causing a loss of 146.- 
60». Spontaneous combustion Is given 
as the origin of the Are. The mill was

CIGARETTES LEAD TO 
USE OF OPIUM

Prof. Schneider Says the Drug 
Habit is Increasing in 

United States

Denver, CoL, Aug.' 22.—Opium, tor 
centurie»- the. curse ut the Chinese Em
pire, has given way before the insidi
ous cigarette, while In America the 
cigarette Js leading to a more general 
use of opium, according to the state
ments of Prof. Albert Schneider, who 
is in charge of the United States 
bureau of chemistry at Ban Francisco, 
before the American Pharmaceutical 
Association, in annual convention here.

Prof. Schneider asked the association 
to take cognisance of his statements 
and bring tltye matter to the attention 
of the United States government.

Prof. Schneider declared that lm 
mediately following the campaign 
against the use of opium In China, the 
tobacco trust, through Its American 
and European branches, sent an army 
of men Into the Empire, and distribut
ed more than a million cigarettes. AS 
a result of the campaign waged by the 
tobacco trust, said Prof. Schneider, 
boys and girls In China, many little 
mure than able to walk Without asst 
tance, are confirmed cigarette fiends.

Prof. Schneider said he had been told 
that opium was put into the cigarettes 
row being sold in China.

HYDROPLANE wrecked.

Orville Wright Sustains Slight Injuries 
v- When Craft Falls into River.

Dayton. Ohio. Aug. 22.—Orville 
Wright, flying a hydroplane in qn ex
perimental flight south of the city 
late yesterday, took sit unexpected 
plunge into .the Miami river when 
making a turn and was only saved 
from a perilous' experience by 
shallowness of the stream lie re 
reived a slight Injury in the fall. The 
hydroplane has to bo returned to the 
factory for repairs.

CROPS DAMAGED.

Stormy Weather Throughout Great 
Britain.—Many Cattle Killed by 

Lightning.

Iaojuion. Aug. 22.—-Weather condi
tions throughout Great Brltaih, which 
have been for some past weeks most 
unsettled and stormy, show no sign* of 
Improvement and threaten to do still 
further damage. .Ho far the damage to 

potato crop *n two districts of 
Incolnshlre alone has amounted to 

$500,000. Throughout the whole of the 
country the crops and stock have suff
ered considerable damage by thunder
storms and cloudburst».

The great force of the storms can 
easily be gauged by the fact that at 
Nantwlch and Davenbry many cattle 
were killed while Erasing.

Toronto. Aug. 22.—A movement has 
been started here with the object of 
taking the naval question out of, party 
politics. Those behind It are known 
to be both Liberals and Conservatives 
who are opposed to the late govern
ment's trade agreement ' with the 
United States, all of whom are more or 
less Intimately Interested in the man
ufacturing Industries of the east.

It I* said here that an attempt-is be
ing made to Interest pfomlpent Lib
erals in Winnipeg and throughout the 
West to circulate petitions addressed to 
Hlr Wilfrid ^Laurier, asking him to be 
come a partXto the conference con
sisting » of the\eaders of the govern
ment and of himself at which a pro
gramme will he adopted which It li 
hoped will result In temoylng ttu* naval 
question from the ai^pa of pgfty poli
tics. MgiiPI

No reason Is put forward for this 
proposition, but It ti well understood 
here that the Conservative party 
awaits with no small decree \f anxiety 
the decision of Western Liberal lead 
era in the matter. x

Messages to Leaders.
Vancouver, Aug. Jl.—When à leading 

LI lierai of this dtV was consulted by 
telephone he unhesitatingly expressed 
the belief that any such movement was 
being made without either the knowl
edge or consent of Sir Wilfrid I«aurler, 
and he for one would not be a party to 
any stub scheme. It waa hi* belief, he 
■aid, that Sir Wilfrid Would adhere Id 
his position that the naval question 
was one for all Canada to decide upon 
and it should be fully discussed In the 
House of Commons when the time 

». He wntrid not be a party to ty
ing the hands of the Opposition on a 
question of such great importance to 
Canada: Telegrams to that effect were 
sent from Vancouver to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and other prominent Liberals 
In the West and Eut.

ANNA HELD SECURES DIVORCE.

New York. Aug. 22^-Anna Held, the 
actress, yestotrday obtained an inter
locutory decree of divorce from her 
husband. Horens Ziegfeld. the theatri
cal manager, before Justice omend in 
the supreme court. The order was 
granted by default, as no one appeared 
for Ziegfeld. The name of the co
respondent Is not disclosed.

There were rumors for several years 
that the Ziegfelds were not happy. 
Miss Held came to this country from 
Paris In tm Hhe had sung in many 
music halls In Parts and was success
ful She gained immediate success 
here and Ziegfeld became her manager. 
Later they went to Paris and were 
married there

IMMIGRANTS WILL

BULGARIA WILL 
NOT DECLARE WAR

ULER AND GENERALS

CONFER AT BELGRADE

Montenegrin Invaders Driven 
Out of Northern 

Albania

London. Aug. 23.—Whether the peace 
of Euruiie is to be broken <*r not will 
probably tie determined within a couple 
of days, according to the Dally Tele
graph’s correspondent at Belgrade, 
who cablee a dispatch concerning 
war conference held at the Bulgarian 
capital, between the King of Bulgaria 
anil the army general*.

The Telegraph correspondent states, 
that the King attended a war confer
ence of the generals of the Bulgarian 
arihy yesterday, at which the situation 
In the Balkans was fully discussed. At 
the conference It was unanimously 
agreed that the present Is the propit
ious time to declare war against 
Turkey. x

Invaders Repulsed.
Constantinople. Aug. 22.—It Is stated 

that the Montenegrin cabinet ha» re
signed. supposedly to pave the way out 
of a dangerous situation arising from 
the frontier fighting at Berana. It Is 
said the Turkish territory of Northern 
Albania Is now completely cleared vf 
the Montenegrin Invaders.

Hllmt Pasha, the Turkish minister of 
Justice, resigned hi# position to-day.

Halim Bay. a member of the Turk
ish senate, has been appointed minister 
of Justice In succession to Hllmi Pasha.

ROCK TO COAST
nflux Predicted When the Pan- 

.ama Canal Has Been 
Completed

Vancouver. Aug. 22.—On • mission 
of defence of the Immigrants who will 
come to the Pacific Const In prefer 
ence to the Atlantic Coast when the 
Panama Canal Is open. Dr. J. Nieto, of 
San Francisco, has reached Vancou 
ver. He Is president of the great 
Jewish order, the B'Nal B"Rlth. and as 
such he le first taking up the work 
with that order, but this, he explained. 
Is but the commencement of a move
ment which Is spreading through all 
lhe Pacific Coast cltlee. “ ™

Dr. Nieto predict» there will he an 
Immense Influx of from 160.660 to 200, 

Immigrante the first year the Pan 
ama highway la opened. These Imml 
grants, coming farther afield than 
their brothers, probably will have con 
■Iderahle money with them anil,there 
lure, Dr. Nieto maintains western per 
sons ought to see that the unacrupu 
lens do not exploit the newcomers.

However, the new work which I» be 
lug undertaken Is not only against the 
exploitation of the Immigrant hut for 
the organization of bureaus of Infor 
nation where the strangers will 
enabled to get data on any section 
the country which strikes their fancy 
and appeals to them from a financial 
point of view.

"The Immigrants the west will get 
on account of the Panama canal will 
be the most adventurous, and there
fore the best,” said Dr. Nieto. "Tho 
weaker of the Immigrants, as Is gen 
orally known, scarcely get any dis 
tinte from the places where they land 
on the Atlantic coast. Those who 
have come west are the hardier an 
more intelligent, who want to be lead» 
eia Instead of being content to be led.

IL
SHORTAGE FEARED

ADVANCE IN PRICES
AT PRAIRIE CAPITAL

Shipments From Pennsylvania 
Curtailed Owing to Strike 

1 - , in the Spring

M’COY DISCHARGED 
FROM CUSTODY

'Jo Evidence to Warrant Grant
ing of Application for 

Extradition

London. Aug. 22.—"Kid— McCoy
(Norman Selby), the American boxer, 
waa discharged from custody by the 
magistrate of the extradition court at 
Bow street, to-day. He was arrested 
July 26. on a provisional extradition 
warrant charging him with larceny 
alleged to have been committed 
oetend. The proceedings wqre taken at 
the Instigation of the Belgian legation. 
McCoy had appeared lief ore the magis
trate on several previous occasions on 
the same charge, and on August 2, wa* 
released on ball while awaiting the 
arrival of the documents connected 
with the case from Belgium.

McCoy's attorney. In addressing the 
court, said the depositions had arrived 
from Belgium, and after carefully 
studying them he considered there 
was absolutely no case against Me 
Coy. It was moat extraordinary that 
McCoy had been arrested on the un 
Sworn statement of an Intoxicated 
woman who, when she became sober, 
denied her own statement, said the at 
torney.

The reason McCoy found himself in 
that predicament was that hq happen 
ed to travel to Ostend. and stayed at 
the hotel, where the theft was com
mitted.

The magistrate said he had read all 
the papers, and concluded that there 

» not sufficient evidence, to justify 
extradition, and he. therefore, dismiss 
éd the case.

Thé magistrale declared that he 
found the Ostend robbery had been 
committed by fsomeone residing on 
different floor of the hotel from the 
one. eccupléd by McCoy, and said the 
charge against him was a ridiculous

McCoy fhahked the magistrate, say 
lug: "I am very pleased to be acquit 
ted; I never was dlshoriest In my life.*

McCoy purpose» to bring a damage 
dull against the BelgJah authorities.

FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE.

Curs Reported Dissevered by French 
Veterinary Specialist.

Philadelphia, Pa.. Aug. 22 '—A Paris 
dispatch says that a veterinary ape 
dal 1st from Pas pe Calais has discov 
eyed a remedy for the fo^t and mouth 
disease which has recently made ser
ious Inroads on cattle In France nnd 
England. Officiai trials of the remedy 
wilt-be made by the government

Woman Killed by Jumping From Car. 
—Motormen Deserted His Pest

Winnipeg.. Man., Aug. 22.- Reports 
from the Pennsylvania anthracite fields 
show that the producer», in spite of 
every effort made to avoid a shortage, 
are likely to be overwhelmed by the 
mase of belated order* accumulating 
during the strike period of the spring. 
Stocks of big coal Jobbers throughout 
the country, whldh at the present time 
should be filling up for winter demands, 

In many cases being depleted to 
supply the limited current demands. 
Prices are accordingly rising and In 
Winnipeg Pennsylvania hard coal has 
gone up from $10.50 to $11 a ton. Man
itoba and Eastern Huskatchew&n is 
dependent on this supply, though -fur
ther west It come» Into competition 
with hard coal from the Crow's Nest.

The shortage can be Judged by the 
following figure» of shipments from 
Pennsylvania: April, tilt. 6.WM.616
ton»: April. 1612. 266.625 tons: May. $611. 
6.317,362 tons; May. 1612. 1.426.357 ton»: 
flint seven month» of 1611. 46.113.641
tons: same period. 1612, S2.M2.122 tons.

Much of the prairie west Is absolute
ly dependent for It* fuel aupply on out
side source» and theee figures present 
an alarming prospect. Home local coal 
dealer* are urging their customer» to 
stock up at present price*.

Western Shipments 
Port Arthur. Ont.. Aug. 22.—If there 

i any Mkl shortage In the weet this 
coming season It will hoi he lh"é "YeSOTT 
of any slackening of efforts on the part 
of the Canadian Northern Coal Jk Ore 
Dock Company at Port Arthur, though 
It may be to a certain extent charged 
to their failure to keep pace. In adding 

the capacity of their planta, with 
the enormous Increase in population 
and consequent demand of the 
The plant at Port Arthur, with the ex
ception of a strike ot less than a week, 
has been operating at full capacity all 

on This will continue until the 
of navigation. There are genar 
three boats at the dock either unload 
Ing or watting to be unloaded of their 
cargoes from the Pennsylvania coal 
fields, the coal then being shipped west 
as fast as the railway companies can 
handle It. What proportion of their 
requirements the people of the west can 
took to Port Arthur for can be estimat
ed on a very simple basis. The docks 
which are now filling up. will hold 
about 200.000 tons. The handling plant 
move* <»n the average about 7,000 tons 
a day. and will do this up to December 
5 or 6, or perhaps a week later. There
fore, the coal to be unloaded here 
fore the season closes, added to that, 
in stock and that which may be held In 
storage" by boats which will come to 
winter here, can now be estimated at 
approximately one million tons.

Chico, CaS., Aug. 21.—Two women on 
crowded runaway street car took s 

chance here yesterday and jumped, 
one to death and one to fatal injury. 
The car run around a curve and stop
ped on the track. J. Brown, conductor 
of the car. became the hero of the cc- 
caalon by pulling the trolley off the 
wire and quieting the passengers. J. 
Young, motorman. Jumped. The car. 
circus-bound, was running along with 
Its overload, when the controller box 
suddenly spat flames. There was a 
scream from the passengers on the 
front platform and Motorman Young, 
not pausing to shut off the current, 
disappeared from the scene. Men and 
woman headed Mindly for the exits. 
Conductor Brown fought his way 
through them to the back platform and 
threw the trolley pole from the wire. 

"DÔn't Jump.** be cried. “The car Is
•topping.* But the two women had al
ready thrown themselves Into the road.
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REAP PLEAD

WILL APPEAR AGAIN

IN COURT TUESDAY
----------  1 it

our of His Alleged Accom
plices Enter Pleas of • 

“Not Guilty"

GEN. BOOTH’S BODY 
TO LIE IN STATE

Commander Eva Booth Leaves 
for London to Attend 

Funeral

WITHDRAW OBJECTION 
TO RAILWAY CUT-OFF

Property Owners of Fort Roqua 
Drop Opposition to C, N. 

Application

Winnipeg, Aug. 22.—An evening paper 
■ays It has good authority for the 
statement that the railway commission 
will approve the proposed cut off of the 
Canadian Northern railway through 
Fort Rouge Immediately north of River 
Park, and that formal sanction will be 
given at the next sitting of the hoard 
here.

A great deal of opposition developed 
from residential property owners In 
the district, which Is one of the lieauty 
spots of the city, but It Is now under
stood that fully fifty per cent, of thea 
have accepted the cut off as liable to 
greatly enhance the value of their 
holdings for track site purposes. Win
nipeg Is none too well off Iq this re
gard. and It Is argued that a new 
manufacturing nnd distributing centre 
will spring up with the cut off. which 
will necessitate a new railway bridge 
oxer the Red river at that point, and 
Will simplify the handling of through 
grain traffic to the lake head.

imperial~trade commission.

London. Aug. 22.—No word has yet 
been heard from Dean Herbert ft 
Ryle, who has Jurisdiction over the 
burials In Westminster Abbey, aa to 
whether the body of the late General 
William Booth, of the Salvation Army. 
Is to be offered sepulchre In the Abbey, 
Dean Ryle la In Scotland. Though It 
Is possible the offer would he declined 
If tendered. It may be made by the 
authorities. General Booth's body le 
to be removed to-night from the mod- 

cottage at Hadley wood, where he 
died, to the Congress Hall for the 
lylng-ln-etete.

Sails For London. —- 
New Yurh. Aug.

Eve Booth, daughter of the late Gen
eral William Booth, commander of the 
Salvation Army, sailed to-day on the 
liner France for Havre. In the hope ef 
reaching England In time to attend her 
father's funeral nest Thursday. Mine 
Booth wore the mourning devine pro- 

ld.d for relative* under the army rag 
v lettons It consisted of a broad black 
bend worn on the left arm with n red 
rose surmounted by a crown, tn ad

dition to the scarf the -official 
Ing" of the organisation wee displayed 
by many ef the party. -This ooaateti 
of white braid on the sleeves and 
lapels. ......... ......................

REV. R. a GRANT DEAD.

Vancouver. Aug. " 22.—Rev. Roland 
Dwight Grant, well known throughout 
the northwest aa n lecturer, died at hie 
home In Waterloo. N. H. lest night 
News of hie death wan received to-day 
by hie daughter. Mrs. W. Decon Hop- 
craft e resident of Vancouver. Rev. 
Dr- Grant held pastorates of the Bap
tist church In Portland, Ora, an* Van
couver, B. C.

MINISTER LOVES 
MOTHER TONGUE

Postmaster General Changes 
the Names of Several Of

fices in East

Ottawa. Aug 22.—The love of the 
pnatsvhfW-generai Htm. L. F. 
tier, fok the euphony of Ms hihtWr 
language Ja demonstrated by a refer
ence to a X«t of post office* through 
out the Dominion, whose name* have 
recently been changed. In the county 
of Rlmouakl wa«i once ah office which 
was known by the plain spoliation 
of Cedar Hall. Inx future It must 
known by the more euphonious name. 
Val Brillant. . Those who. In future, 
look for Park Laval tn the county of 
the latter name, will fall to find 
for the place which bore that name 
will. In future, be called Laval des 
Rapides. The homely name of Rorpy 
applied to an office In the county of 
Pfthce. has been changed to Cav»*le. 
while In the county of Joliet tc there I* 
no longer a lladslock; it Is now Pvtjt 
Mpulin. ..

Some months qgo a tendency on the
part of the postmaster-general to ap
ply French names to offices W the 
province of Ontario es a subetltute 
for their former names roused strong 
protest.

It will be noticed that on this oc
casion the minister has confined his 
attention to the provinces farther east.

BATHING FATALITY.

Lord Inches pe Mae Resigned 
Chairmanship.—Unable te Os

Abroad.

the

London. Aug. 22.-:iLord Inchcapc, 
who was recently- appointed chairman 
of the Imperial trade commission, and 
who has been subjected to severe ert 
ttctsro owing to hi* political views, has 
been obliged to resign, important busi
ness making It Impossible for him to 
go abroad at the present time. The 
Times says his probable successor will 
be Arnold Murley,

New York. Aug. 22.—Police Lieut* 
Charles Becker and four of his alleged 
underworld accomplices were arraign* 
ed In the court of general sessions to* 
day to plead to an Indictment charging 
them with the murder of the gam tiler, 
Herman Rosenthal. Counsel for Bee keg 

Id that he was not ready to plead to* 
day, but the court set next Tuesday 
for the pleading. The other four pri
soners all pleaded not guilty, with 
permission to withdraw or change the 
pie is on Tuesday.

The courtroom was packed to suffoca
tion when the prisoners entered. B»K*ker 
stood above the others like a giant. The 
first case called was that of Becker. As 
the clerk read the Indictment charging 
murder In the first degree, John F. 
McIntyre. Becker's counsel, announced 
that he was prepared to plead to tha 
Indictment which the grand Jury hand
ed up some weeks age. ——— ----------V-

But that Indictment has been super
seded by the present one," said Judge 
Mulqueen.

'Then we refuse to plead." said Mc
Intyre. He then asked for a postpone
ment, and Tuesday, August 27, was the 
date set.

The case of "Whiter" Lewis was 
quickly disposed of by his plea of not 
guilty and was followed by similar 
pleas from “Dago Frank." Jack Strill - 
van and William Shapiro, chauffeur of 
the so-called murder car. Court then 
adjourned. ______ _____ __

The arraignment of Becker waa pre
ceded by the coroner's Inquiry which had 
been adjourned. Daniel Frohman was 
the foreman of the Jury, which after 
hearing the evidence, returned a ver
dict that Rosenthal had come to his 
death by means of a bullet wound tn 
Ute brain, “eaused by some person or 
persons unknown.**

The Jury recommended that Louis 
Libby, part owner of the grey “murder 
car," be discharged from custody. This 
will be done. The Inquest was brief 

perfunetoey and was eeedeed-i. 
merely to determining the cause of

Charging that "some members'* of 
the New York police department know
ingly permitted the escape of "Oyp the 
Blood" and "Lefty Louie," the missing 
gangsters Indicted for the murder of 
Herman Rosenthal, District Attorney 
Whitman has offered a reward of 
$5,060 for the capture of the fugitive*

All the forces of the district attor
ney's office, with the aid of a squad of 
private detective», were directed to
day to ferret out evidence of police 
graft. When Justice Goff convened the 
extraordinary seaaion of the grand 
Jury Sepember I. District Attorney 
Whitman purposes to lay Information 
before the court that aeveral persons 
can supply valuable Information of 
police blackmail. With the filing of 
this Information scores of subpoena» 
will be Issued for various "John Does" 
Ÿo appear in court, and tel! the troth 
or go to prison.

The district attorney how Intends to 
direct his entire attention for the next 
week or so to hunting evidence for use 
In the "John Doe" Inquiry. District 
Attorney Whitman has information 
that he will lay publicly before Justice 
Goff that no less than four Inspectors 
and three civilians are involved t* 
police corruption. '

_ Vancouver* Aug. 22.—On Jericho 
beach, the scene of several drowning 
accidents this summer, another fatal
ity occurred when John Uuick, 1067 
Homer street, Vancouver, went down 
within fifty yards of the shore. He 
had been swimming In deep water 
with a companion from the city for 
some time, and it was not till he had 
begun to strike In towards the shore 
that he disappeared suddenly. It le 
believed that he was stricken with 
cramps, Mr. Bulck. who was a chaul- 

Ueur. was $6 years of age.

VISIT TO NELSON
Will Be Presented With an Ad- 
, dress—Launch and Boat 

Parade to Follow

Nclam. Aug. «.—By vole of 242 to 7* 
the property owners of Neleon <lef*««- 
e<i tbs by-law f‘*r lh> purchase for 
37SOOO of plaitt .If Nclron Okc * Has 
eeeepeey. Tha voting was very heavy.

It was decided by the committee In 
charge of the arrangements for the 
reception of the Duke of Connaught, 
that entertainment of Hie Royal High- 
ness should take the form of-the pre
sentation of a public address at Con
naught Park, with a launch and boat- 
parade tn the park. In view of the day 
being Thanksgiving Day. the governor- 
general will he asked to take part In a 
short public divine service of Thanks
giving. Mayors and aldermen of Koot
enay and Boundary cltlee will be In
vited to be present at the reception and 
entertainment.________\

MILLIONAIRE’S SUICIDE. f

Santa Barbara, Cal, Aug. 22—“1 
have been busy all my life amassing a 
fortune, but I have loet my health." 
This waa the explanation given b* 
John W. Kennedy, n millionaire front 
Dee Moines, la. yesterday. Just before 
he sent e bullet crashing through 
hand. He died 1
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We are prompt we are careful, and uee only the beet in our work

CORNEF

FORT

AND

DOUGLAS

MAKING
IT

SHINE
*HONE

135

N,

Making the- table stiver shine 
Is one of the jobs you don’t like. 
It’s, a dirty, messy, pernlcktty 
Joth—that Is, If you do It the us-

Now we wapt you to try It our 
way. Just a little piece of _

MAW’S PINK PLATE WOOL

turns a tedious job Into an eay 

occupation. Won’t scratch, but 

will polish. Equally effective for 

trinkets or plate. Try it.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets.

Grocers' Holiday
We CLOSE ALL DAY ON THURSDAY NEXT. COME TO 

THE GROCERS' PICNIC AT COLDSTREAM. 
Everybody welcome. Good Sports. Tombola.

’Windsor Grocery Company
opposite post ornes GOVERNMENT ST.

Scottish Realty Company
7071/O Yates Street.

Rooms 3 and 4, Challoner Block. Victoria, B. C.

GLADSTONE A NIX, BELMONT—New eight roomed house, modern In 
every. .particular, furnace, cement floor in Iwsement. Wash tuba.
Lancé lot*. Grand view of Btroits. 115# cash. Price..........37000

PROSPECT LAKE—4S acres. H. C. Electric station on property.
N• irl> ;ill ruln .Ht. 4l. Qooff h.-uNf, r"St 13000. < >r< hard. b,»rn. K.o
chickens, horse and buggy. Fronts on two roads. Per acre, 
aid y  ........................ .................... .... ........................................ ................... 3535

VIXLNG STREET Two good fcoia. niealy AretuL tâtiae tu JUclmunL Kur
a few days at. each ................................................................................... 31300

We have in a good location, the following SNAP—Five momed all- 
modern bungalow, cement basement- Very finely finished, mantels 
and grates, fine built-in buffet. wl*h cold storage cupbttard. Draw
ingroom finished in burnt work. Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Diningroom panelled in imitation leather*. Lot 49x110. Cash S1500.
Price, only ........................... ....................... ................ 35000

Also a magnificent buy at Beacon Hill.

FEE OF BTE 
GENERAL BOOTH

WILL TAKE PLACE

ON AUGUST 29

King George Pays Tribute to 
Work of Founder of Sal

vation Army

Shrewd Buyers Need 

No Urging
Read this list carefully, you will save money by dealing with

CORAS & YOUNG
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS

IIEN NESS Y XXX U RANDY, per talk...________ .§1.75
Per pint ..................................... .............................. §1.00

1IKNNESSY X 11RANDY. per bottle............................ §1.50
LEROND’8 XXX RRANDY, per bottle....................... §1.25
KREN’dfl BRANDY, per bottle .............................§1.00

p. l- half pînrr.......................................... .....................504
BLACKBERRY BRANDY, per bottle .......................... §1.25
CHERRY WINE, per bottle ..................... ... 854
(IIMlKli WINE. |ht bottle .......................... ...................754
WHITE ROCK WATER, pints, per dozen. .§1.00
VICHY WATER, quarts, per dozen  ........... . .§3.00
LEMONADE, Ginger Ale, Ginger Beer; Sarsaparilla, Cream 

Soda and Klondike Fizz, per dozen,...............................6O4

COPAS & YOUNG
/ WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS

Cor. Port and Broad Streets. 1632 Liquor Phone

MURDER SUSPECT INSANE.

Edmonton. Alta.. Aug.' 22.—A. 8. Ad
ams, the Insane man suspected of the 
brutal murder of Mrs. Philip Mac- 
Quacken -last Wednesday, started for 
the provincial asylum at Ponoka yes
terday afternoon in charge of mounted 
police, While no charge has been laid, 
or possibly ever will be, the mounted 
police exprès» the belief that he Is the 
perpetrator of that crime.

Mr. MnrO.mi Unn WiUf gbol through

the head while she was at work In her 
kitchen. No clue waa found, but the 
eccentric feature of the murder led to 
the belief that It waa a madman. Ad
ams waa found subsequently wander
ing about In the bush after. he had 
threatened the life *of the watchman at 
P. Burns A Co.’e packing plant. He 
has been In a raving condition ever 
since his arrest, but on being taken to 
the scene of the crime he fought to es
cape and cried like a child.

London. Aug. 22.—The funeral of the 
late General Booth will be held 
August 29 at Abney Park cemetery In 
Stoke Newington.- -where his !wife^ is-i 
burled. The funeral procession from the 
international headquarters, which will 
pass through some of the principal 
thoroughfares of the city, will start 
at noon. Many thousands of persons 
are expected to participate In the fun
eral .. Service for the Army which will 
hé held on the preceding night at the 
great hall of Olympia. Several news
papers suggest that the general’s work 
entities him to IU* in Westminster "or 
St. Paul’s cathedral. His wl»h was Id 
be buried betide his wife, and It Is 
doubtful If-the church authorities will 
make, the offer to place the body in the 
cathedral.

Almost (He 1.1 st„ words of Genera1 
Booth were utter, d jltst before,, ‘he lost 
consciousness. He was referring to 
GanI’m promises and, speaking with 
great difficulty, said: *

’’They g re sure, they,are sure. If you 
will^nnly belle ve.”

Colonel Kitchtnr sal ! thn.t up to Sat
urday.1 General Booth showed snllcl- 
ttide for the work of the Armv. He In
quired about the progress' being made 
in America and in India, arid especial- 
tv about the welfare of the officer sent 
to China to report on the possibility of 
comoienelrg wofrk there

"We had not •exnçrtrd t ho end quite
«o soon " C,.îon< î .Kltchtng conrtntied 
"The general died verv i^n efullv and 
ouletlv without the slightest struggle 
His brcafhlng ajmoTv became less and 
less until It • ceosed " itUnirthrt ~T 
think the one ration mav have accel
erate#! death, but I do not believe it 
was the reuse of his demise. I think, 
oerhaos. .the diwmiointment , following 
the itotr-return of th ' general*# sight 
wa# a .greater strain on him than the 
opération tlsetf If- was vrirv twnvmtt 
• nd three wéeks a*.» a decided rhanv 
fi*r the Worse occurred. After that
f1m»> he rrnduslfv sink.1*

New Head of Armv
__In the jffcsencc of all, thff Sàlvatlow
Army commï«sioners and the officers 
in l> union at the interntiilonal hend- 
fi'iarters on Queen Victoria street, 
General Booth's testament entrusted to 
th.- Army’s' solicitor 22 years ago ap- 
iM.tntlng the late command* r-tn-chk*rs
son. Brain well Booth, to succeed him

was opened yesterday and read: Bram- 
well Booth, who has been chlef-of-staff 
of the Salvation Army «Inde 1S90 ac
cepted the succession formally with 
much feeling. His speech was a prayer 
and the scriptural reading was follow
ed by an impressive service. Mrs. 
firamwell Booth and Mrs. Booth-Hel-, 
herd and other Well known Army lead
ers wer*among the participants. 
^Bramwell Booth presided ,,at the 
meeting. After calling on Commissioner 
McKle for a prayer, the chlef-of-staff 
announced that he had called the offi
cers together to hear the reading of 
-the document appointing General 
Booth’s successor. THb Army solicitor 
produced a large scaled envelope which 
-had lain In his safe just 22 years to a 
day. It bore the général’* handwriting: 
"The appointment of my successor, 
William Booth. 21st August. 1890.’’ 
After the envelope was passed ardunl 
the circle of officers. Solicitor Ranger 
cut It open and read the formal ap
pointment of the chlef-of-staff as com
ma nder-tn-chlef.
—- Message of Condolence.

King George was one of the first to 
telegraph his condolence to the- bereav
ed fsmtlÿ. Messages were also received 
from Premier Asquith, the lx>rd Mayor 
of London. Sir Thomas B. Crosby, the 
Earl of Meath and the Earl of Aber
deen. and many other*, including re
presentatives of Protestant creed* and 
prominent i>er*ons of the Jewish faith.

King George’s message sent to 
Bramwell Booth follow»:

"I am grieved to hear the sad news 
of the death at your father. The Bri
tish nation has. lost a great organiser 
and the poor a whole-hearted and. sip- 
cere friend, who devoted his life to 
helping t^eni In a practical way. Only 
in the future shall we realise the good 
wrought by hlry for his fellow crea
ture*. To-dgy th. tv i« universal MOUID* 
Ing for him. I j*dn In it and assure 
you and your family of my true sym- 
path.v tn the heavy .loss whkh has be
fallen you.*r

00tAVHl?N Tt>Ugr

Who?
Appoint ytstr relative 

or your friend and the 
affairs your estate 
will be a side issue with 
him.

Appoint this com
pany and the proper 
management of your 
estate becomes a part 
of its most important 
business—the business 
for which it was spe
cially organized.

Consult our officers 
before completing your 
will.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

909 Government SL

HUGH KENNEDY,
Local Manager.

PREPARING FOR 
OPENING OF CANAL

John Barrett -Tells of Visits to 
European Capitals and 

- ' Industrial Centres

London. Aug. 22.—John Barrett, dt- 
reetwr-general wf the Pan-American 
Vni.in, who Hailed , for home on the 
Vunard liner Franconia, *i*ent a week 
with Andrew thtrnegle at Rklbo toastie. 
Th* company included many of the 
moat prominent men in British public 
H-fer They dbwTrswd questtons-of- woHd- 
peace, Panama canal and others that 
are now before the public. Mr. Barrett 
sums up the results of the vlgits to lhe 
principal capitals, port* and manufac
turing centres as follows:

"It behoove* shipping, commercial 
âhd manufacturing Interrets of the 
t’nlted State* Id get ready in a practl- 
. n I wey for teh opening of the Panama 
canal. They are all doing tt here, not 
only British and German*, but also 
.Jfjeiirh Belgian*, Hollanders, Dan»*, 
Norwegian* and'even ftjiAnfafd*,“"TtÜT- 
lans and Austrians.’*

REPORTED CAPTURE OF 
GUNBOAT 0Ï REBELS

Message from Mazatlan Says 
Steamer Also Has Been 

Seized

4*»T . Aug 22.—Private a<t 
vices from Mu sat Ian announce that the 
Mexican gunboat Guerrero, in command

(tatainr ‘ ""
capture^) by the rebel forces working 
under t>n*co and that the steamer 
Benito Juarex. owned by the Com 
panLt Navlera del Paclflco, had also 
been* captured' by thé rebels. M. Rer- 
ma>>. general agent for the C’ompania 
Naviern del Pnrttlco, received the re
port but refused to give it vredene#*^ 

Leon Uoroex, Mexican consul here, ad
mitted that the Guerrero Is at Maxatlan, 
hut ha* reeelved no official confirmation 
of the report. The gunhoa^ carries a 
crew of 10* officers' and men and Is 
eqtHpfted wRh- fwttr «fat-lweh stwl 1**» 
four-inch guns, ac«-or<ling to Ooine*.

Federal# at Juarex.
Juarex. Mvx., Aug. 22. — Fe<leral 

troop*, numbering more than 2,066. took 
over Juarex. the Important |»ort of 
entry on the border opposite El Paso, 
Texas, evacuated a few Jays ago by 
Oroxco’s rebel forces, which are pursu
ing a,southwesterly course through th* 
state of Sonora. It Is belleveel that h^r 
leaving (he federal armies In command 
of the situation In Northern Chihuahua, 
<B‘neral Pasqua I Orosco will attempt to 
make a seaport on the Pacific coast. 
Admitting the futility of smuggling 
arms through the cordon of United 
States troops on the border, Orosco seeks 
a port of entry on the Pacific for smug
gling purposes.

TRAIN wrecks auto.

Man Sacrifices Life te Save Hi* 
_ Bride.

Stockton. Cal., Aug. 22.—Perry Phil
lips, of Tulare, a bridegroom of two. 
months, was killed at Weston, on the 
Southern Pacific line, when a train 
ktfuck an automobile In which he. his 
bride and four friends were" riding. 
Louis Bodeson. of Rlpon, was driving 
the cw in which the party wère sight
seeing.

Phillips, who was seated In the rear 
seat with his wife on his lap. was first 
to notice the approaching train. He 
Instantly hurled his wife from the ffar, 
at the same time giving the alarm.

The other occupants leaped from th> 
automobile. . Phillips wax delayed by 
saving h|e wife and was struck ju*l as 
he was about to leap None of ihe 
others was Injured.

WILL SEND EXHIBIT 
TO LETHBRIDGE

Nanaimo and District to be 
Represented at Dry Farm

ing Congress

Nanaimo, Aug. 22.—Nanaimo Is to 
have an exhibit at the Dry Farming 
congress to be held in Lethbridge, Al
berta, In October, that will be a credit 
to the city and district. Action to 
bring about such a condition of affairs 
waa taken jit a meeting of the board of 
trade when a sum of money was voted 
and committee appointed to co-operate 
with the agricultural society in pre
paring the exhibit for shipment.

The question was introduced to the 
meeting by A. EL Planta, ^ho read a 
letter received from Deputy Minister 
of Agriculture Scott, Victoria, to Sec
retary Tyrer of the Nanaimo Agricul
tural Society, which was in part as fol-

"It will certainly be In order for the 
board of trade to co-operate with your 
society, and place an exhibit In I-eth- 
hridge in accordance wlth„drcular let
ter sent by me to your Iniard of trade. 
We will undertake to take over the 
exhibit at Nanaimo, pay all costs of 
transportation to I«ethhridge, effectu
ally stage Khe same as part of the pro
vincial exhibit, and dispose of It at the 
<onclu«i.-n of the exhibition aa di
rected by the Ifoard."

A. K. Planta was of the opinion the 
agricultural society could perhaps se
lect men 'to collect the exhibit, but he 
thought the board of trade should ap
point a committee to look after the 
financial part, which he thought would 
not exceed $300.

C. II. ladcester thought no matter 
that had come before the board of 
trade was capable of bringing better 
results I*. Nanaimo titan an exhibit at 
th.- Dry Farming congres» if worked 
properly? lie moved the board of 
trade start a subscription li-t with a 
grant. of $60 and a committee be ap
pointed to see If enough money could 
not be raised to make a successful ex
hibit

Mr. Planta recorded the motion, 
which was adopted and the chairman 
named Messrs. W P.' Norris, A E. 
Manta and A. Forrester the committee.

The secretary was Instructed to no
tify the agricultural society of the ac
tion taken by the hoard of trade, and a 
committee was appointed .to prepare 
mntl rial tat a pamphlet setting fflfth 
the agricultural poeslbllltlcs of Nan- 
aim" district.

NO CONTEST OVER 
THE ASTOR WILL

Counsel, iar. Mrs. Astor Dis
poses of Rumors Regarding 

Probable Law Suit

New York, Aug. 22.—A formal state
ment given out by counsel for Mrs. 
Madeline Force A*tor, In reply to per
sistent reports that a contest of the 
John Jacob Astor will Is being contem
plated, says: .

"Mrs. Astor has always expressed en 
tire satisfaction with the provisions 
made for her by the late Mr. Astor. 
She has not now*, nor has .she ever had 
any desire or Intention to dispute th- 
validity of the ante-nuptial agr.-ement.

"As for setting aside the will, any 
law y. r nf tin- sllghi. sl » xperi. no- WOUld
tinT advise lhal It ébuld pdsslbiy be 
done. All of the provisions strictly 
comply with the lawa of the. state. In 
reg»rtf frrthe arrtrfe of the wttr pmrtd- 
litg for th.- MtaUKMmu children. I» 
must be sîild that while the fund of 
$3.000.00» seem* to be rather small In 
view of. the- large estate Colonel Astor 
left and as compared with the-sum WIL, 
Ham Vincent Astor will receive. It l* 
nevertheless ;i largi rofiWk twl ample 
f«»r the heir’s maintenance and epuen 
lion. It i* likely, ntoreover. that .lMs 
trust estate will quadruple by the time 
the child I* twenty-one year* old.’’

CANADA’S PERMANENT POBCE,

Number of Cbangoe Among the Senior 
Officers.

Ottawa. Aug. 22. —Before sailing for 
England Col Ham Hughes, minister of 
militia, arranged for a g. n* ral Shift 
among the senior officers of the miHjtla.

Aa already announced. Major-General 
Otter Is to; retire from thé post of In
spector-general, the date set being De
cember 1 next. General Otter will bé 
succeeded by Major-General W. H. 
Cotton, who since 1908. has be<n In 
command at Toronto, his post In the 
past having been officer commanding 
the wound division, tjen. Cotton 'Will 
Ik1 sitrcbéded in Toronto as officer com
manding the second ill vision, ‘ by Brlg.- 
Oen. F. L. Lessard, who will vacate the 
post of adjutant-general, which he has 
held since 1907. The transfer will take 
effect on December 1st next. General 
I^essard*# promotion to be mdjor-gen- 
eral may be expects §oon.

The poehlon of adjutant-general 
will be filled by the appointment of 
Lieut.-Col. V. A 8 Williams. R. C. D., 
A. D. C. Col. Wlllfams, who Is sta
tioned In Toronto, Is commanding of
ficer of the Royal Canadian Dragoons 
and Inspector-general of cavalry. |

Col. Septimus J. A. Denison, C. M. 
a. R. C., commandt*r of the Royal 
School of Infantry at Halifax, becomes 
officer commanding the fourth divis
ion at Montreal In place of Col. Roy. 
Lieut.-Col. J. A. Fages, at oresent In 
Montreal, D. A. A. and Q. M. ($.. suc
ceeds Col. Denison .In command of the 
Royal Canadian regiment. CoL, J. C. 
Macdougall, R. C. R., A. A. O., at 
Montreal, Is to come to Ottawa as as
sistant to the Judge advocate general, 
CoL Henry Smith.

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
FAMILY VUE MERCHAITS

Tel. 47 Wharf St.

VERY
SPECIAL
VALUE

H.B.OId Rye
Om Dim Quarts, par Casa

$8.00

Far Qaart Battle, 75a 
WE DELIVER

. (i

•%

The eyes of the investing public jiro. again turned 
towards f

WEST j BAY
Victoria West H||

Those who made money in James Bay 
BKPORU the breakwater announcement. TH 
who’ll make money in WEST BAY are those 
buy BEFORE the final railroad announcement 
made.

We have lots round about $2000 which \yill sure
ly quadruple in value before twelve monthfe.

What we predicted in James Bay last year will 
. be repeated In West Bay property.

Members Victoria 
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND !

Exchange
fOU STS. PHONE 1402

MAPS
NEW CITY MA F with late» 

eubdlvlelcne .. .. .... ir 
CITY MAP with streets /tc. 

Each.................
NEW MAP OF VANCOUVER 

IBLAND, with new rn/lrcmds. 
Each .. ........................../ ..35#

Agents- Admiralty Charts.

Victoria Book & Sta- ‘ 
tionery Co., Ltd.

Phone 63. 1004 Government St

’’Everything fur the Office"

Big Qualicum 
Sea Front

36*4 Acres, road and railway 
through property, close to river;

$3,7S0 -
14 cash, balance 6, 12 and 16

months.

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.

216 Central building.
Phone 2901.

R | Haganoa 6 Saw \ M

GOOD
BUY

Double corner, King’s Road 
and Fifth street.

32.900
One-third cash, 6, 12, 18 

months. .

Phone 94*
*22 Johnson St

-g»

k

DOCTORS
LOWE V THOMPSON

of neglect of" the teeth In
finitely outweighs the small 
cost of having them put 
right now. Think what ne
glect mean»! Not only does 
it mean the unsightliness of 
decayed teeth and the prob
able tortures of toothache, i(~ 
imperils your digestion, it 
menaces your whole physi
cal well-being. An examin
ation of your own teeth in a 
mirror cannot reveal the de
cayed pinhole which will 
later result in a ruined mo
lar. Take the wise precau
tion of having us examine 
your teeth to-day. Should 
you be one of the few for- 
tunates whose teeth are per
fect we shall tell you so 
frankly. Otherwise we shall 
tell you, with equal frank
ness just what is required 
and exactly what it will 
cost. While putting your
self under no obligation you 
ARK putting yourself in 
the hands of the heat known, 
most widely ■ experienced, 
and most successful Dent
ists of the Pacific Northwest.

1214 GOV*T
Street

Above Fos ters Pur Store

PHONE 3845 
OPEN EVENINGS



We write the following classés of 
Insurance

Fire Automobile
Marine Accident
Sickness Elevator
Plate Glass Fidelity
Employers Liability 
Contractors Bonds

Claims adjusted and settled by check 
in our office here

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
Mahon Bldg. 1115 Langley St

General Insurance and Real Estate Ar

Sugar and Cream Sets
Silver Deposit Ware

These are very dainty, erystal glass, in
laid with sterling 1 silver, a a gf* 
Regular price, per pair, ^ I eUU 
$2.00. Sale price... ,v..... ——

1211-13 Deuglas St.eet. Victoria. ■. C.

« »

Page Wire Fencing
The cheapest, strongest and most durable 

Fence you can erect.
Also Wire Gates for same.

.________ a_____________ _______

E.G. Prior & Company» Ltd., Lty.

Victoria
Sole Agents for B.C.

Vancouver Kamloops

UNITEDPHOHE AAV

MANTEL TILE
Large shipments of both English and American made tile have 
just arrived. Something new and original. Do not fail to 

visit our show rooms before buying.
613 Pandora Avenue, Upstairs

To 
Motorists

Be Prepared
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WERE TRAPPED
DETECTIVE TESTIFIES

IN BRIBERY CASE

Declares President of Detroit 
Council Confessed When 

Confronted by Burns

Detroit. Mich.. Aug. 22.—Detective 
Walter J„ Brennan, the prosccution'i 
■tar witness, testified aL the arraign: 
ment x>f Thomas E. Glinnan. presii 
of the Detroit common council, charged 
with having accepted a bribe of $1.000. 
There ls*sotne possibility of the prose
cution placing on the stand the former 
council clerk, Edward H. Schrelter.

Brennan went Into the detail* of the 
trapping of the alderman up to the time 
he alleges that he. representing hhnself 
to Jh? an official of the Wabash rail
road, paid Olinnan $1,000 for his in
fluence In granting the road's request 
for the use ôf a street for building 
purposes. The detective told of get
ting acquainted with the aldermen, ot 
negotiations regarding the rights of 
the state and of opposition to the pro
pos#* 1 expressed by several of the coqn- 
< ilnvn. Finally, he testified. Glinnan 
cameMto his office anil arrangements 
were made for the. closing of the 
street. *^he witness went Into the, de
tails of Visits wttq Glinnan. confer
ences at the alderman's, home and 
meetings In the; city hall. At last, he 
said, all arrangements were complet-- 
ed for the payment of the bribe money. 
It had been planned for the aldermen 
to go individually to Brennanf* office 
and get their share. Glinnan .was to 
go last and get what was left, 
w hich Brennan had Vdd him would be 
at least $1.000. According to the testi
mony Olinnan appeared promptly on 
July 20 for the money. —r id

*T took out a roll of bills." the wit
ness said, "and counted them.”

"I said: 'Glinnan. here's the fl.ooO 
that I promised you for voting for the 
Wabash closing.' He thanked me and 
put the money In nls left Inside pocket. 
As he left I took him Into the next 
room. Mr. Burns was there.”

‘ The "witness then testified that Ollri- 
nan. when he reallxed his situation, 
handed back the tooficy AOd made a 
confession.

this year show an increase of over $0.- 
000 over last year's figures for the same 
period. The estimated figures of 400,000 
by the department for the complete 
fiscal year 1912-191$. appears very likely 
to be realised. For the first three 
months of the year the total arrivals 
were 175,346, as compared with 153,118 
last year.

Divided Into three classes, British, 
continental, etc., and United States, 
the coiniiartid figures for the first three 
months of this and last year follow:

British for April. May and June of 
the present year, 69.019. as compared 
with 71.036 for the corresponding pertdd' 
last year, or a decrease of 1,116.

Continental, etc., for the present year, 
62.084. as compared with $8.260 for the 
corresponding period last year, of an 
Increase of 13.814. i

United States, for the present year, 
Increase of 9,141.

Despite the steady Increase of ar> 
rivals from continental countries, the 
demand for railway construction con
tinues to outrup the supply. One of the 
chief reasons given for this Is the tact 

,1 the Austrian and Polish arrivals, 
formerly were content to engage 

uch work for a dally wage are be- 
nlng to realise from the experiences 

of forerunners from their country that 
they can -do better tilling the soli. A 
greater proportion than formerly are 
now taking up land for agricultural 
purpoao*.

U. S. TO SEND FORCE 
TO NICARAGUA

He

WANTS CANARIAN 
WHEAT AND FLOUR

Trade Commissioner Predicts
• Increased Demand «♦-•** 

Scotland

Ottawa. Aug. 22.—fn the course of 
his latest report to the department of 
trade and commerce, J. T. Llthgow, Ca 
nadlan trade commissioner at Glasgow, 
predict* an Increased . demand for 
wheat and flour from Canada, 
says:

“If Canada has a crop of 250.000.000 
bushels, of course It will have far more 
to export, and Scotland will be up to 
but -It If It can compete with other 
countries. At the present time there 
1» only one point In regard to flour. If, 
as reported, the state of Kansas Is to 
have 60,000.006 bushels more than laat 
year It will have far more flour to ex
port than It had during 1911.

Kansas flour has always been 
great favorite in Glasgow, and owing 
to W bdoi cdhdmon that sArtitoha 
wheat was In, In 1911. bakers and Im
porters here are most anxious to get 
Into the Kansas flour trade again

Already, some new crop of Kansas 
flour has been offered and sold at Glas
gow at relatively cheaper prices than 
any other flour from Manitoba can -be 
H..I.I at But if Manitoba this y« 
should haw a big crop of aprMut wheat 
and If In Its usual good condition. It 
will lie one of the sources of supply 
most sought after In Great Britain and 
.natural!?- QS9T Europe.

For another gasoline famine. Let 
us install a WAYNE STORAGE 

TANK AND PUMP.
Jn your own garage and so save yourself unnecessary incon

venience.

The Colbert Plumbing & Heating Co. Ltd.
726 Fort Street

FORMER SULTAN IN FRANCE.

Vichy, France. Aug. 22.—While on 
his way here from * Marseilles Mulal 
Hafld. former sultan of Morocco, sat In 
the corridor of his special ear and 
gazed In wopder at the cultivated 
country, the moat beautiful he had 
ever seen Southern vineyards and 
the rich Rhine valley, elicited from him 
the remark' that “France must be 
Immense garden." Tunnels bothered 
him and he Seemed to become fearful 
every time the train entered one. He 
took the ruby ring off his Anger and 
held It In his hand as a protecting 
charm. Mulal vHafld Is delighted with 
his automoblling experience In France.

"Our roads are so rougit," he said, 
"that I never before realized the 
pleasure of automoblling. The mads 
are magnificent, and the faster I go 
the better 1 like it. I have ordered two 
care for my own use."

Asked what he thought of French 
women, the former sultan said: "Those 
we have seen look very nice, but 
have not got acquainted with any yet 
Ask" me again later "

CANADIAN IMMIGRATION.

Returns for Three Months Show De 
.creese in Arrivals From Great 

Britain.

SUBSCRIBE Fi THE II* DAILY lU

Ottawa. Au*. ÎÎ.—For the first thr.ni 
months of the fierai year, commencing 
April, there has been a slight decrease 
In British Immigration as compared 
with the movement for the corres
ponding period of last year, a- 
panled by quite a decided Increase from 
the continental eouoxriee and. th*
United States. The total arrivals from 
an countries lor the three months of

bluejackets and Marines Will 
Protect Foreigners and 

Their Property

Washington, D. C\ Aug. 22.—Com
plete arrangements to throw a force of 
two thousand bluejackets and marines 
Into Nicaragua within ten days to pro. 
tect foreign lives and property and 
keep railroad communication open from 
the American legation In Managua to 
the Pacific coaet ww made yesterday 
by the navy- department.

Secretary, Meyer yesterday lasued 
rush orders'1 for the big armored cruiser 
California, at San Diego. Cal., to pro
ceed to Panama

American Minister Weitxel has 
aaked for details of bluejacket* and 
glaring* at .Çfigtitifi And at San .Juan 
Sur. both on the west coaat.

The gun!w>at Denver, under rush or
ders. should arrive at Corlnto Satur
day. She will land about ISO bluejack
ets. bringing the total American force 
aahore up to 700.

Rebel Leader a Prisoner.
New fyleans. La.. Aug. 22.—General 

Luts Mena, leader of the revolutionist* 
In Nicaragua, was seised and la now 
held a prisoner by members of the Lib
eral party In Leon, according to wire
less advices from Minefields, received 
here yesterday by Juan J. Zavella. Ni
caraguan consul at New Orleans- 

Many Reported Killed.
Managua, Nicaragua, (De

layed In transmission.)—Nearly the en
tire detachment of 500 Nicaraguan 
troop*, comprising the garrison of the 
city of Leon, to the north of Managua, 
was nieseacred by a force of Insurg
ents last night, according to reports 
which reached the capital city to-day.

On Friday news was received by the 
government that the Liberals at Leon 
had risen In revolt and Oen. Chamorra 
dispatched troops to suppress the 
movement and to reinforce the fcarrl 
son of the city.

The government troops, on reaching 
Loon, camped on the plasa In the cen
tre of the town. The Insurgent*, who 
greatly outnumbered the government 
force, attacked the city Saturday, and 
after a fierce engagement the garrison 
surrendered. Instead of holding their 
captives prisoners of war. It Is reported 
that the rebels slaughtefed them. Out 
of • force of 500. all except seventy 
wees MBad.

GETS LONG TERM.

New York. Aug. 22 —Theater 
Yale#, said to have framed the plot 
that resulted In the robbery of $87.000 
In securities from Aaron Bancroft, a 
broker, waa sentenced to 21 years in 
Ring Ring.

The Bancroft robbery waa daring 
and clever. As the broker was pass
ing through the corridor of the Pro
duce Exchange with an envelope con
taining the securities, two men hump
ed Into him and knocked him down. 
The envelope fell from his hand. The 
two men helped the broker to hi» feet 
with apologies. One of the men thrust 

'fake" envelope Into Mr. Bancroft's 
hand and the broker passed on.

SMUGGLING CHINESE.

New York. Aug. "22.—A scheme to 
smuggle Chinese Into this country waa 
discovered to-day when a policeman 
opened an Immense bundle In the rear 
of an automobile. The bundle revealed 
three badly-frightened Chinese The 
chauffeur told the police he was get
ting $25 a day for cairytog Chinese 
from Buffalo to New York.

ZAM-BUK AND OUTDOOR 
LIFE

I Arigtà Campbell tf Co., Umked, 1008-10 Govemmmt Str**t

NEW FALL GOLFERS For Ladies. Misses 
and Children

THE GOLFER IB THE IDEAL OUTER GARMENT FOR TOURISTS, THE COOL EVENINGS AND OUT

DOOR PASTIMES

CHILDREN S GOLFERS
For agea of 2 to 10 years. In colors ot cardinal navy,, 

grey, white, fawn or brown. Prices, $2.60 tu'Bl.5®

MISSES’ GOLFERS
For ages of 10 to 14 years, in plain colors of green.
• grey, navy, white, brown and cardinal, also grey 

trimmed with red. brown trimmed with fawn, and 
green trimmed with tubk Prices from $4.25 
to .......................... ......................................... ... 62.26

LADIES' GOLFERS
In plain color, of brown, white, cardinal, #m*rald. 

fawn, light grey and dark grey, navy and buck. 
Prices from $».7* down to ..................................... S3.50

THE STYLE.
As to style of thew Golfers, they have the new 

high roll collars and sailor collars, some button front, 
others button side effect.

New Neckwear
Lace Collar and Cuff Sets, 

for coats and dresse». 
Prices up from..$1.00

Lace Coat Collars. In ecru 
and white, suitable for 
coats with the long re
veres. Prices from 75^

New Suits and Coati

Arriving Daily

New Suite Ceats

Arriving Daily

Only One More Week
OF OUR CREAT

AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE
Of Furniture, Carpets, Etc.

Profits have beeu ruthlessly sacrificed to make this the Greatest 
Furniture Sale we have ever held. Prices reduced on everything. 
No prices raised so as to show big reductions. We stake out 
reputation on this. Every article is marked in plain figures with 
the original tags, and sale prices are shown so that you can sec at 
a glance the saving you make by buying now. It will be long be
fore such an opportunity to furnish so cheaply will be again pre
sented, so do not fail to take advantage of these bargains. Hun
dreds of them await your inspection. Our guarantee “Goods as 
represented or money refunded" goes with everything we sell. 
Free city delivery. No goods charged at sale prices- Terms, spot 

• cash. Country orders packed and shipped free. .

SMITH & CHAMPION
1426 Douglas Street “The Better Value Store" Near City Hall

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS.

Every tennis or hall player, every 
swimmer, every canoeist, every man or 
woman who loves imtdoo- life and 
exercise, should keep a bbx of Zam-
Buk handy. •’ ' . ; /' ■ ■ ,. • |

Zam-Buk Is a purely herbal prepar
ation, which, as soon as applied to 
cuts, bruises, burns, sprain*, blisters, 
etc., sets up highly beneficial opera
tions. First, Its antiseptic properties 
render the wound free from all danger 
from blood poisoning. Next Its sooth
ing* properties relieve and ease the 
pain. Then Its rich, herbal balms pen
etrate the tissue, and set up the won
derful process of healing Barbed wire 
■cratches. Insect stings, skin diseases, 
■uch as ecsema, heat rashes, ring
worm, babies' heat sores, chafed places, 
•ore feet—are all quickly cured by 
Zam-Buk. It also eases and cures 
piles. All druggists ànd store» 
Zam-Buk Soap also; 26c. per tab

Ottawa. Aug. 21— During the month 
of July there were 108 fatal and 222 
non-fatal accidenta reported by the de
partment of labor. This is an Increase 
of 46 fatal and 2$ non-fatal accidents 
compared with the record for June, and 
an increase of ten fatal and 71 non- 
fa tal accidents compared with July last 
year. The accidents recorded In which 
thore than two Workmen were killed 
were one in which, as the result of a 
falling derrick at-JCenogaml. Que- 
l>ec. on July 1, seven men were 
killed; one. by which four railway 
construction hands were killed by a 
premature explosion on July 23, near 
Maberly. Ontario; one. at Kenogaml on 
July 26. by which four men were killed 
by the caving-In of a trench. Two 
powder factory employee* were killed 
as the result of an explosion, to a fac
tory at Windsor Mill*. Que., on July 6. 
Two workmen were electrocuted •» the 
result of a falling pile driver coming In 
contact with live wires at Meaford.
( »nt., on July 19- ,

ELEPHANT ON RAMPAGE.

Chicago. Auk. *t-A» elephant, 
erased. It Is said, because of Its keep
er’s failure to give It water. ****** 
chains and escaped from a wild west 
show In Englewood, a, suburb. Hui* 
dreds of persona were terrorised by 
the maddened beast, which In It. flight 
•mashed fences, uprooted trees and 
overturned) one or two small .buildings. 
Police sent In wagons to capture the 
elephant were forced to climb trees. 
Showmen coaxed It Into a corner and 
shackled 1L

There are consumed In the United
______every day ft,711,449 dfMS wad ;
736,190 cigarette#.

NOTICE
-rf'OT? \TTOXS FOR VISIT OF H. R. IT. THE 

GOVERNOR-GENERAL

Partins 'wnirrini* 'fin,-« in larorn for
outlining buildings, etc., arc respectfully requested 
to notify us of their -nn.iir—i—ns early ns p s- 
«ible. ___________

B.C. Electric Ry. Co.
Municipality of Esquimau

All persons who are qualified voters 
for the first etcctlow of lhe MwHstpalllp 
of Kaqutmalt are requested to register 
their names, on or before September 
Hth" next. at Room «3D Pemberton 
Building. Victoria, between the hours 
of 10 a. m. and 1 p. m. and 1 to 4 p., m 

The quslifleatlone for voters at the 
first election ere ea follower "A British 
subject of She full age of SI years. hav
ing lived In the district three months 
Immediately preceding August IKK 
IMS. and registered owner of reel 
property within the boundaries of the 
municipality ot the value ot et least 
on# hundred donnes.’

A. ». ELLIS.
Returning Officer.

Tenders for Two Buildings
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to 3 p.m.. Monday, Au
gust ttth, for the erection of two 
wooden buildings with concrete ep- 
proechee end other work, one on 
Woodland avenue, eaffi ot Moea street 
and one on Queen's avenue, between 
Chambers street and Spring Rond, 
per plane and specificstl 
be seen nt this 
any tender not

WM. W. K0

City Hall .
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All copy for new display advertisements, 
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•s ft Is absolutely Impossible for all the 
Work of type-èettln ;*to be done on the 
day of publication. Copy for classified 
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POLITICAL JUSTICE.

That a stream can rise no higher 
than Its source has ha<1 another ex 
empIlAvatlon In a case recently trledf 
ir. the criminal courts at Vancouver. 
One William A. Hamilton, g road, fore 
man in the employ of the provincial 
government at Van Anda, -Texada 
island, was found “not guilty** after 
trial on a charge of defrauding the 
government by means of inflated pay 
t hequee. Thvre were live charges In 
all against Hamilton, and though the 
“raising** of the pay cheques waa ad
mitted in each case the defence put in 
the unusual plea that the cheques had 
been raised to recoup the accused for 

' money he had previously paid out on 
behalf of the government. The learn-d 
Judge who heard the trial delivered a 
remarkable Judgment, which Is thus 
reported in the published account of the

“You did not handle your accounts 
with the methods of an experienced 
business man,'* said Judge Mc Inné», 
“hut your explanation is satisfactory 
1 am convinced you did not act crlmt 
nally or dishonestly. You are Inea 
perlent ed in business methods, and 
have been the victim of over-coati 
den ce lw Unman rmture mrt yonr own 
willin^m w to oblige- others. I shall 
pronounce you not guilty.

The admissions of the accused man 
in the dock were unusually frank. 
They are the kind of admissions whic.1 
Would be made by any man In 
Similar ' circumstances who felt con
fident before his trial that he would 
be acquitted. We reproduce the trans
cript of the case which has lpe*n given 
Wide publicity because of the apparent 
kink somewhere between the finding 
of the court and the confessions of the
accused. ----------- ... *

Cross-examined by Mr. W. M. Me 
Kay for the crown, Hamilton admit
ted that he was owing money for 
tow lu Melville at the time he raised 
his cheque, and that he allowed Mef- 
ville to keep the 620 and apply It- to the 
debt. He admitted also that he owed 
money to Ha per when he raised bis 
cheque and allowed Ha per to apply the 
637 thus obtained to the debt.

“And you also raised Me Elroy’s
check?" —-----------r———

“Yes.**
“And you raised Hickley’s check 

also?"
"Yes."
“And yon raised a check for 

named Abercrombie?**
“Ye*.** " •••-■• ■
“And you also raised Erickson’s

- check T*.......... ........................— ------- -------
“Yes.**
"Why did yoii raise these check*
“To pay for money 1 hq 

Vo need."
“Who was the man for/^vhpi 

raised Ahercrbmbe'e cheek?"/
"I do not know.** ./ .x 
"And Hickley’s checl^?*4 
“I can not rerprroht r.**
“And ErtckeprfXcheckr*
“1 can’t refluctaber.**

What Jjütâ an obvious bearing an the 
ease )g the fact that the offences were 
committed In 1910, and two whole years 

;^*ad elapsed lie tween the cashing of 
the cheques and the discovery (Aat 
they had been "lifted." Just why 
material an error and so grave a "mis
calculation" should be discovered after 
twô y bars abd not before is a question 
which will give people familiar' with 
the conduct of the publifj works de

partment of thb province food" for 
speculation. Their speculations will 
lead them to ask of what offence or tn- 

.. subordination Hamilton has been 
gitllty that he should be arrested and 
tried at this late date. Putting the 
CMS in ^e mildest light. II is only 
feasible to suggest that with the pro- 

*ln. the eidmlnlatering 
of public works Wjilch is character!» 
tic of that department to-day some of 
the ••lesser lights" fel^that they might 
quite properly follow the example of 
those higher up, and make h^while 
the sun shines. It Is commoif 

standing, freely confided to

Bride administration that the present 
hey-day cannot last forever, and these 
confidences are sometimes ecommuni 
rated to persons outside the carefully 
guarded and supposedly trustworthy 
circle of beneficiaries. That one of the 
number should have originated a hew 
method of obtaining quick returns for 
previous investments is a tribute to 
hts genius which. It Is painful to ob
serve, the court did not fail to recog-

tt Is. however, with the administra 
lion of Justice that we are more con
cerned^ There are without doubt to
day several. persons suffering incar
ceration In the provincial penitentiary, 
who, neither Ip intention nor act, were 
any more guilty of crime than this 
road-boss of the provincial govern 
ment, who goe* Scott free. The cor
respondent who sends the transcript 
of the court procedure to the Times 
asks in a foot note, "How dots this 
Judgment appeal to any honest man 
of business? To what extent does this 
judgment open the door to——?** leav
ing the acAial interrogation to 'x* sup
plied by the genius of those who wish 
to take advantage of individual cir
cumstances.

Perhaps the Judge had some good, 
reason for arriving at the conclusion 
upon which he found the accuse ! “not 
guilty," but in any case the putfcto has 
learned a salient lesson- We sow the 
winds simply to reap the whirlwind, 
and the end Is not yet.

WILSON’S ACCEPTANCE.

A careful perusal of the speech In 
Inch Woo.lrow Wilson signified his 

willingness to be the Democratic pHTflT 
dentlal candidate shows an entire 
absence of the spirit of belligerency so 
characteristic of the \ platform of 
Theodore Roosevelt or the “stand pat" 
affirmations of President Taft. An 
alien observer of American political 
events after carefully heading the ad
dresses of alt three candidates would 
ojiclude that. If the American people 

are really anxious to find a way out 
of their present political and social un
rest. Woodrow Wilson Is the man to 
lead them. Recognising the widespread 
feeling that there are conditions In the 
political life of the nation which call 
for correction, the Democratic nominee 
says he Is Interested for the time being 
not so much In finding out who Is to 
blame as In* trying to discover what 
ught to be done. We must, he says 

In effect, set up the rulg of Justice and 
right, particularly In such matter* 

as affect commerce and industry, and 
protect the people and the resources of 
the country, keeping open to the whole 
people the doors of opportunity. In his 
view, the rule of right In politics com
prehends the interests of everybody 
and all must Join In the partnership 
that is to determine if. Trum ItT« ouik^l 
the ttctt rhnpter In the country*^ his
tory will have no flavor of tragedy; it 
will be a period of readjustment, net of 
pain and rough disturbance. “We 
need." he says, “no revolution; we need 
no excited change; we need only a new 
point of view and a new method and 
spirit of counsel." Regarding the 
tariff, he suggests that the foundations 
of business built up upon It, however 
ill-advlsedly, must not be too radically 
or too suddenly disturbed. Action 
should be taken with caution and pru
dence, but sot on that account with 
timidity, and there should be an Im
mediate revision of the tariff, and that 
"downward, unhesitatingly and stead
ily downward."

While not believing that b usine: 
done on a large scale by a single egrf- 
cero Is necessarily detrimental to the 
liberties, even the economic liberties, 
of the American people, Mr, Wilson dey 
clares the necessity of Supplementing 
and amending the present legislation- 
with such laws, bpfh civil and criminal, 
as will effectively punish and prevent 
the methods by whii* the trusts have 
established monopolies derogatory to 
the public interest. Even-In the «natter 
of the hqijkfng laws, he takes the stand 
that ^iry ncw laws must toe something 
mdre than “bankers’ ” laws; that tktiJr' 
must be so devised as to Include the 
farmers’ and the merchants* Interests

In dealing with the “so-called labor 
question," we must have In view, he 
urges, tlje sense of universal partner- 
slifrgpstrn expression that recurs with 
Insistence throughout the address — 
and law* Intended to safeguard tly* 
life of the working people of the coun
try, or to Improve their . physical and 
moral conditions, to secure their 
freedom of action In, their own Interest, 
should be regarded nor as class legisla
tion but as measures taken In thb Inter
est of the whole people. It Is not 
strange, perhaps, that a public man 
who has been so long a teacher should 
express the conviction, as Governor 
Wilson does toward the close of his 
address, that education Is part of the 
great task of conservation, of renewal 
and of perfected power, and that he 
should assert the duty of government 
to aid in promoting agricultural. In

ti and vocational training In 
every way possible within Its constitu
tional powers. . <

These are the convictions of a candi
date who appears to believ% tha4 the 
social and polRIcal problems of the 
American people need firm, discrimin
ating treatment. There 1a an absence 
of demagoguery In his views which

. augurs better than anything w« hay* 
other, among the heelers of the Mc- *yet seen foj* the daw» of a new era In

■■------------ -fai' ''*i
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American politics. Thé people of Can
ada who are not wedded to high tariffs 
wil| look with great Interest upon the 
development of the Moderate pet firm 
principles upon which Governor Wilson 
has taken his standi

The Winnipeg Tribune says the pub
lic will- watch with bated breath to 
see if the Borden government sanctions 
the proposed enormous Increase of C. 
P. R. capital. Such a straw—or rather 
straw stack—will show how the wind

There Is some talk of getting eve is 
with the Ignited States by boycotting 
the San Francisco exhibition because 
of the Panama Canal business. The Ot
tawa Citlsen thinks this looks to be 
rather tough on that city, because the 
Panama Canal will Injure San Fran 
cisco more than any other port on the 
coast. All the Oriental truffle which 
has hitherto broken bulk at San Fran
cisco to be transshipped across the con
tinent will now sidestep that city.'and 
go directly through the canal to 
Kurope,

THE MILK COMMISSION.

To the Editor: Your report of the 
meeting of the milk commission rather 
does me an Injustice, as It suggests 
that I do not‘object to the use of pre
servatives In milk. Having described 
how certain preservatives in milk 
cause disease, I suggested strongly to 
the commissioners the advisability « f 
making the addition of preservative* 
illegal, mainly on the ground that the 
public pa y for, and expects to get 
new milky* and to sell them a stale 

article which Is "apparently" fresh 
owing to the use of a preservative,
constitutes a fraud.” ------

DAVID DON A LU 
Victoria, Aug. SS, 1912.

CAMOSUN CLUB IN 
PALATIAL QUARTERS

:ormal Opening of New Home 
in Central Building 

Yesterday

The Camosun Club’s commodious 
new quarters on the top floor of the 
Central building wars formally opened 
yesterday afternoon. From 3 tod 
o’clock crowds thronged the rooms, In
cluding more than of the fair sex 
who were lavish in tic ir praise of the 
tante fUwpfayed m the adornment end 
furnishing of the establishment. An 
nrrtmnira discon rued sweet mttstc. re
freshments were generously provided, 
ami altogether the circumstances sur

KIRK’S
KOAL

A coal that has built 
up its sterling reputa
tion because of quality, 
economy and all-round 
satisfaction. The price 
is no more than one 
would pay for inferior 
fuel.

KIRK & CO.
618 Yatee Street and Esqui

mau Road.
Phone» 212 and 139 .

IE
FOB ME PIRTY

GOVERNMENT HOUSE'

DINNER, SEPTEMBER 30

deception at Parliament Build
ings at Night—Garden 

• Party October 1 __

An official welcome will be tendered 
Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and 
Due hey* of Connaught. In front of the 
parliament buildings, on their arrival 
here on the afternoon, of Friday, Sep
tember 27. The party will be met at 
the steamer dock by the Lieutenant- 
Governor. the members of the govern
ment. and the Victors city council. 
On the steps of the parliament build
ings the mayor will extend Their Royal 
Highnesses a welcome to the city. 
The Governor-General and his party 
will then go to Government House.

At eleven o’clock the following day 
the foundation atone of the parliament 
buildings addition will be laid foy the 
Duke, and at noon he will preside at 
the laying of the foundation stone of 
the new seamen's Institute. During 
the afternoon the members of Hi 
John’s Ambulance Association will give 

first aid demonstration on- the Gov
ernment House lawn before_tbc royal 
party. /.
. There will be as .dkctal dinar at 

j Government House on Monday night, 
‘September J9. fallowed by a reception 
in the par I ia men 1 bi^lldlqg% On Octo
ber 1 IhenKwill be a garden party at 
Government House.

■■■■■! ., „ .. Liejatenant-Governor Raterson is in
roundln, the ln.ttil.tton of the club In un in,ilalw,n ,or lh. (iov.

Ktnor-General to visit the 8<»nghces at 
’their new reserve at Esquimau. He

its new home were enjoyable and aus- 
plcious indeed.

The Camosun Club Is now establUift- 
cd In quarters of the most comfqrlabl » 
and attractive character. Trqwfile and 
expense were not spared id the ar
rangement of the rooms' and their 
equipment. Obviously the aim of the 
committee in charge was comfort and 
convenience, compatible with the ut
most good taste, and in this they have 
been gratifyUigly successful. The color 
scheme of the quarters is dark green 
with a Ught brown shade of celling. 
Into Hit* arrangement the mission pah 
furnishing throughout fits with perfect 
harmony The lounging room Is a 
model of corn fort and elegance, with a 
rtoh setting of -«took gcr» hamrtmrw; 
and ebmmnnds a magnificent view of 
ty' city and environs.

The dining-room Is a triumph of 
good taste, for which the members 
unanimously accord the highest praise 
to Hugh Hart, who made the arrange
ment of this most essential section his 
particular cars.

The 4*me color effect prevails hers, 
but special attention has been devoted 
to making, the room .bright and cheer
ful. Along the walls are beautifully 
e“,*rfÇ5> P.ltWea of famed w under 
places of Vancouver Island, which arc 
only equalled by the inspiring view of 
the straits and the white-capped 
Olympics beyond them. Realising that 
in a place tg which the outer and In 
ner man engages in friendly negotla 
lion, the utmost harmony of pnvirop 
ment should prevail, Mr. Hart cal let 
upon ail his artistic resources and In 
the dining room scored a distinct sue 
cess, in fact the most ‘ enthusiastic 
congratulatory commenta were made 
by the ladles who Invariably pride 
themselves upon their skill In the 
arrangement of dining rooms. The 
room can accommodate about eeventy- 
flva comfortably, although more tables 
van easily be installed. If the occasion 
requires.

The club has all the moot modern 
accessories and equipment, including 
a fine, well-lighted billiard room wlta 
five tables, bar card rooms, private 
office and writing room, newspaper 
and magasine file room and other 
recessary adjuncts to club life.

The Camosyn Club Is proud of Its 
latest accomplishment. It only re me 
into being a year and a half ago, and 
even now Its officers expect to be 
called upon to increase' Its present 
space before long. President W. P. 
Marchant was unable to do the honors 
yesterday, being absent from the city, 
but his duties' were successfully dis
charged by Vice-President O. A. Okell, 
resisted by members of the committee. 
The officers dt the Camosun Club are: 
President, W. P. Marchant; Vice- 
President, G. A. Okell; committee. J. 
Bell, A. 8. Burgees, V. K. Gray, H. 
Hart, J. H. Warner; solicitor. Geo. A. 
Morphy; auditor, K. * Dow»; ■sets 
Ury-treasurer, George W. Nicholson.

will place the Invitation before Ills 
Royal Highness.

For the reception at the parliament 
buildihgs the government has arrang 
e<J for the use of the drill hall, where 
Refresh mi qts will be served, a covered 
passage-wayebelng formed from the 
building* to the drill hall.

Thv illy council has appointed 
committee, consisting of Aldermen 
Okell, Anderson, Baker. Porter and 
titewart. to take Into consideration the 
arrangements for the city's share In the 
reception. - ■ ' ” •. ___ —............. -

Mayor Beckwith. In Introducing the 
matter to the attention , ofn the city 
enuwett yesterday rwenTtoned thar sev
eral persons who made a speciality of 
decorations had called to see him, and 
he thought the committee might well 
name a date to meet them and discuss 
terms. They would also have to take 
counsel with the comptroller to see 
what money would be available for the 
entertainment of his excellency. His 
worship mentioned that the Daughters 
of the Empire would assist In the wel
come, and were holding * meeting m 
the matter next Monday, by which time 
they hoped to hear what the city pro
posed. A prvtrmlfmry meeting of the 
committee was held subsequent to the 
rising of the council.

Pneumatic tires are being made In 
France from paper chemically treated 
and compressed.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

ROADS CLOSED
Transit Road and 8t. James street 

are closed to through traffic until fur
ther notice

R. FOWLER 
Municipal ^Engine*

■ft 1 f)00 WILL BUY A VERY HAND-. 
tfl>1V SOME COSTUME ON FRIDAY

ND even the leant experienced shopper will have no difficulty in seeing that they Were 

.never intended to be sold at such a low figure, hut being a few odd lines we have 
marked them figure that will make a rapid clearance possible.

Here are 6mne of the colors and the sixes in which they come. Navy blue in 
r eixe* 36, 38, 40, 42, 43, 44. Black in sixes for mimes, also sixes 36, 37, 38, 40 and 43. 

Greys in sixes 36, 38 and 40. Browns in sixes 36. Creams in sizes 34 and 36. Rajah silks in sizes 
34, 36'und 38. j

There are only forty Coutumes to he sold at this price, pome are in the plain tailored 
style, others slightly trimmed and a few are in the novelty styles. All are lined with silk or- 
satin and the finish and style is all that an'expectant woman can wish for.

NOTICE THE DISPLAY IN THE VIEW STREET WINDOW.

Only $2.95 for Women's 
Button or Lace Boots 

in Tan Calf
J8 a very special line that goes on sale in this de- 
A partment on . Friday morning. Wc* Irf excep

tionally fortunate in securing this shipment at an ex
tra discount from ton overstocked Jobber who; was 
anxious to clear his surplus stock.

This make* It po*sible for us to offer you a shoe 
that is easily worth $3.50 for $2.95. They have the 
new stub toes that have been and are still so popular, 
Cuban heels and are exceptionally well finished.

All sixes are here and as the style Is right up-to- 
date and the Hpencer guarantee of quality goes with 
every pair, this line should sell out rapidly.

Small Women's and Misses 
House Dresses Go on Sale 
Friday at $1.50 and $2.50
Am every garment is really worth nearly double 

these prices. Therb Is a splendid assortment of 
colors and patterns to choose from, and the many 
dainty styles In Avhlch they come make it an eaay 

matter for you to find a dress that will be a pleasure 
to wear, or a delight to your daughter.

All are made of good washing materials, and al
though designed primarily .to serve as useful House 
Dresses, the manufacturers have been successful In 
putting sufficient style In the garment* as td make 
them popular dresses for street wear and many other 
occasions when a neat dress serv es your purpose nest.

Well Wdrth your consideration and an early shop—, 
ping trip.

$1.25 ançl $1.50 Waists a/W 
Are Marked Down To - CfUC

For Friday’s Shoppers
4 ND there is ■ wide assortment of styles to choose frq*. While they are odd lines that We 

have reduced in price to make aure of a rapid clearance, most sizes are to he had.
You’ll find a choice assortment of models in allover eyelet embroidery, while in the em

broidered and,trimmed styles there are many delightful models to choose from.
All in these lines are finished with high collars of tucked muslin set in with lace insertions 

and edged with fine lace, while the aleeve*-are either three-quarter length or short and are 
either *ew,n in or set-in with i inert ion. V-

Honte choice modela in the sailor and Quaker styles are to be had. They come in white 
muslins, dimity and veatings. some having blue chaiuhray collars and others white collars. 
Some of these mortels come in fancy striped effects and are finished with white collars.

ALL ONE PRICE, 90c
NOTICE THE DISPLAY IN THE VIEW STREET WINDOW.

We Expect a Big Crowd in the Carpet De- 
partmet on Friday Morning and Here 

are the Reasons
¥ T would be strange if auch values as those described below failed to draw a big crowd. Every 
t item ia practically a staple in every home, and aa the August Sale has introduced price 
concessions that are really remarkable, economical housekeepers will appreciate tile savings that 
thie store offers.
TAI-B8TRY SyVAltEH of a heavy quality, made 

wirh an Interwoven border, only one seam, and 
aise 9x12 feet. There are only fourteen carpets In 
this lot and Includes a choice range of patterns and 
colorings. A very special value for Friday’s selling 

................................................ ...................................... $f*.75

REMNANTS—We have many choies loto of 
remnants of drapery and covering materials, 
curtain nets and . Madras muslin* to dispose 
of on Friday morning. They are to be had in 
choice patterns and come In useful lengths. 
All will be sold at half or leas than half their 
regular value, and should sell like the pro- 

^ yerblai hot cakaa. ............. ..

ART WOOL 8QVARE8—Only eleven In this lot. but 
they are well worth an early shopping trip to se
cure them. Blxe hi feet, are woven In one piece, 
have an artistic appearance and are durable and 
suitable carpets for your bedroom. They come In 
shades of fawns, blue* and greens. Choice pat
terns - be had. See them in the windows.
Friday’s special only ......................................    .$8.75

SOFA R17G8. slxe 4%x< feet, and to be had In various 
patterns and colorings. Only 19 ruga la this Jot, 
so you’ll have to hurry to secure them. Your choice
for ......................................................    52.65

JAFANKHR RHO», star txt feet, and erenclîîed II» 
fine Oriental patterns. As we have only a few left, 
only early shoppers will be sure of securing them 
»t. «*«»> ..............................................................  51.66

YAMATORIA RUGS—As the name implies, these 
rugs art of Japanese manufacture and reflect credit 
on the skill of the Oriental worker and artist. 
They are made of a heavy quality of Jute, come in 
a choice assortment of designs and colors and are 
a splendid wearing quality. Slxe 27x64 inches. 
Only 210 to be sold and all our regular $1.00 value. 
Friday's special^ uusaum» .............65*

ENGLISH OILCLOTH—This Is a very high 
grade quality of floor cloth, well seasoned, 
durable and la to be had In a very wide range 
of new patterns and colorings Light and 
dark effects are to be had In floral, block, 
tile *nd Oriental effects Something Uka 1300 
yards are to be sold and with such a wide 
range to choose from you should find Just the 
style you Uke beat. Per square yard... .35*

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, all 64 inches 
wide and from 3 to IH yards long. They are fin
ished with lockstItched edges. Dainty patterns are 
here to choow from and all are white. Regular $2
and 12.50. Will be sold on Friday at............51.25

BUNGALOW NETS—These are 60 Inches wide and 
eotne ■ in colora white, créant and ecru. Coarse and 
fine meshes are to be had and on Friday you can
secure them at. per yard ................... ...........................35*

CURTAIN RODS, T«: either the bras, or bronxe fin
ishes. These rods will extend to 4 feet and all are 
finished with fancy ends and brackets. On sale 
Friday at, each ...............................................................

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Something Cool
fer this

Warm Weather
Silk and Crepe Kimonos, 

cool and comfortable,

Lm Dye t Co.-
m CORMORANT 5TRIBT

Meat to Flip MaB,.. . . ... - ■

Notice to Contractors
Tenders will be received at the office 

of the undersigned on or before 13 am. 
Saturday, August Si. 1911, for the gj- 
terat Ions to building on corner of 
Yates and Langley streets, Victoria, 
for The Bankers’ Trust Corporation, 
Ltd.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

L. W. HARGREAVES,
M4 Kay ward Building. Architect

CORPORATION OP THE DIS
TRICT OP OAK BAY

Chief of Police
Application*, sealed and ad

dressed to the Reeve and Council 
for the poet lion of Chief of Police, 
will be received by the under
signed up to 12, noon, on Satur
day, 24th August, 1912.

J a FLOYD,
_ C. M. C. 

Municipal Hall, Oak Bay, B. C.

CORPORATION OP THE DIS
TRICT OP OAK BAY

Janitor
Applications, sealed and ad- 

dreaped to the Reeve and Council 
for the poeition of Janitor will be 
received by the undersigned up to 
12, noon, on Saturday, 24th Au
gust, 1912.

J. a FLOYD,
1 C. M. C,

Municipal Hall, Oak Bay, B. C:

VICT6IM CIIITIY CUB ITI
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned for the following concessions 
during the Victoria Country Club Lim
ited race meeting from September 14 
to 11, Inclusive, and from September 
SO to October 6, Inclusive, 1612:

Soft drinks and cigars, programmes.

•be*»4
of the

■

ceasfui tenderers will be
"•-IT ' 'X

required to

GOODNESS

Good ia good. Good Suits 
at moderate prices are good. 
Our Suita are always good.

Charley Hope

J
deposit one week's payment In ad
vance.

Tenders close September 1. 1112.
J K. SMART.

Secretary.Treaenrer, 401-7 Pemberton 
Block. Victoria, B. C.
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en IT AT BOWES’ AND BE SAFE

POUR IT 
ON TOP

Of the fruit and our

Paraffine Wax
Make» a perfect cover for 
the preserve jars. Cannot 
injure the fruit, is perfectly 
airtight and can he used 
with any jars. The ideal 
cover,

Cyrus H. Bowes
Chemist

1228 Government St 
Phones 425 and 450.

OUTH
AANICH

Twenty acres, 405 ft. water- 
. x frontage.

5450 Per Acre
TERMS.

I. F. BELBEN
Telephca* UH* itraldence RM 

•17 Germera;it Street.

A Water _/ 
Melon Motto n

for Batu^day.

A 25* BEAUTY WILL KEEP 
YOU COQL OVER THE 

— WEEK-END. ----------

A special ahtpQMat •»? tiic, Kip* 
Juicy Fellows at Jones

Preserving' Peaches, pr box 95C 
FHiest Creamery Butter. ■’ lbs. 

^ for SI OO
SS-lb Sack of Hugnr.... .$1.35
Onion*. 10 Ihs. for..?..,..........25r
Potatoes, per vack ................ 95f
Finest Kelowna Tomatoes, 2 lb*.

E. B. JONES
Cor. Cook and North Park 8ta 

Phone 711.

Learn How to 
Write a Real 

Estate Ad !
Learn by leading ada that 

are printed. Learn what 
facta are important, and in 
what sequence to tell them. 
Practice what you learn by 
writing an ad about that 
property you have to sell— 
and then, to test your pro
ficiency, publish the ad. If 
it doesn’t sell your property, 
write a better one. It’s a 
worth-while experiment. J—

Are You 
Satisfied

With the pastry flour you 
use1 If not, we offer you 
the best obtainable any

where— WILD ROSE.
>

T. H. HORNE
Corner Broad and Johnson 

Streets
Telephone 487

ESisnaat
Silk Goods

Sea Grass Furniture and 
Fancy Inlaid Ebony Chairs.- 

Visitors welcome.

KWM6 TAt TUBE

Teaming.—O. F. Blewanger. dealer In 
coal and teaming. ’Phone F199S. •

© © ©
Ladies’ Tailor — Wm. Stewart, men’s 

and ladles’ tailor, room 6, Haynes Blk.. 
Fort street. •

o o o
Auto end Taxi—Cab stand, good cars, 

good service, all hours. Corner Fort 
and Douglas Streets. ’Phone 211E, •

© © o
Four Per Cent*—You ran deposit 

vour money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
ach depositor. Paid-up capital over 

•1.000.000. assets over $1.000.000
assets over 13.000,000. Branch office. 
1210 Government St. Victoria B. C. • 

o o o
Contractors, Look I—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS. WINDOWS. ^OLASS, etc., in 
stock. R. A. Green A Co„ Phone SS61. 
Shop at 1186 North Park street Esti
mates free. •

A o © ©
Reefs made Fire-proof by Newton A 

Greer Co., 1326 Wharf street makers 
of *Nag" Roof composition. •'

o o o
Cameras Repaired, sewthg machine 

repairs; general mechanical work. 
Waltee A Knapton, 610 Pandora street. 
Phone 243». •

© © © *----------  • y
Hanna A Thomsen, Pandora Ave.— 
ending Funeral furnishing house. 

Connections, Vancouver. New West- 
taster and Winnipeg •

© © ©
Money to Lean.—Ws have money to

loan at •% Interest on Unproved city 
residence property on easy repayment 

Builders will do well to In
quire. The R C. Permanent Loan 
Co. 121» Government 8t *

o' o o
Expert LockSmithing.—Instantaneous 

key fitting. Jas. Waites. 644 Fort ct 
Phone 446. X *

o O O
■Sepias*—Soft de*Irate, refined. The 

last word In high grade photography 
The Skene Lowe studio. Douglas end 
Yates. o o o

6. P. C. A.—Chsoj of cruelty./phone, 
phones: Inspector Russell 1»*1:
secretary. L17I1 •

o o o
■Nag” Roof Compositions are fire

proof and add years to the life «of an 
old roof. See Newton A Greer Co.. 
1326 Wharf street *

r o o o
Correction of Stupid Blunder—Phone 

up 820 for The Thomas Catterall Co„ 
Ltd., instead of erroneous number and 
address given in the local telephone di
rectory, General Builders, 121 Fort St.. 
Victoria. B. C. •

© © ©
'Nag* Roof Composition, fire-proof 

and mds* killing. See or phone Newton 
A Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf street. •

o ©
If You Drink—We have s display of

Photos Taken and promptly finished, 
amateur and outside work carefully 
attended to. Satlsfdbtlon our aim. 
Cannell’s Studio, Ifamtey Block, corner 
Government and Broughton. •

© © o
Dahlias—Don't fall to aee our Dahlia 

llsplay. all true-named varieties; or
der them now for spring delivery.— 
Brown Bros. A Co.,' Ltd., Florists, 618 
Vie# street. *

© o ©
Auction Sale—Don't forget the great 

auction sale at Roblnstxi A Andrews 
Dry Goods Store. Everything must go 
at any old price, as lease expires. Sales 
at 2 p. m. and 7 p. m. dally. ?

O O O y
Esquimalt Registration—For th^con- 

venlence ok the property jowneripof Es
quimau village Mr. A. b| Silly, return
ing officer, will be at the post office, 
F.squlmalt, from 6.36 to À o'clock on 
Monday evening. August 26. for the, 
purpose of receiving Applications for 
registration. / 1 v

© o © —>
Provincial CPurt- Pete Markow, a 

sub-contractor of the West hoi me com
pany on the Sooke waterworks pipe 
line was fined |50 In the provincial po- 
lice court this morning for having three 
grouse In his possession. The informa, 
tlqn was made by the provincial game 
warden, Richard Gldley.

© © ©
Magistrate Returns — Geofge Jay, 

who returned from England yesterday, 
presided In the police court this morn
ing and dealt with a small docket. 
Charles Benson, à former offender, was 
sent to Jill for three months for sup
plying an Indian woman with liquor. B. 
Martin paid a fine of $6 for driving a 
rig without lights, and A. E. Lovlck. 
for automobile npeedlng, was fined $20. 

© © ©
Cricket Dinner—Colonel Peters will 

preside at the Cricket Club dinner at 
the Empress Hotel on Friday e>Amtng. 
It Is hoped that the Premier And Mayor 
Beckwith will be able to be present, 
and a large attendance of cricketers 
and enthusiasts Is already assured. 
Those Intending to lie present should 
not fail to communicate with Crawford 
Coates, secretary of the local club, as 
reservations can only «be made for 
certain number.

© o ©
Agricultural Exhibits — H. McClure 

Johnson, assistant exhibition commis
sioner for the department of agricul
ture. writes to the department from 
Edmonton giving s very satisfactory, 
account of the Edmonton fair and the 
British Cohmÿia exhibit. With J. X 
Brandrlth he Is shlpi inn the exhibit on 
to other exhibitions arid is hiffryThg It 
along the line to be at the Canadian 
National Exhibition at Toronto by Au
gust 24.

© ©
Esquimslt Registration—Twenty vot

ers registered with the returning offi
cer of the municipality, A. B. Ellis, at 
his city office, 22 Pemberton Block.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
**"'*' ,i« .

-4_________ __________ YtetoriA TintsA August 2^ XWtC-___ . 1 .

The election to fill the vacancy created .by Mr. J. H. Turner's ac
ceptance of office was r very tame affair-, very little Interest being 
manifested. Altogethy/ 756 ballots ^«rXast^Si for Hen. J. H. Tur
ner and 301 for Hopf T. B. Humphreys. There was one spoiled ballot

A lady subscriber writes asktnfc: "What shall I do with my daisies?” 
Well, If we were in your place we Would send them into society and get 
Ahem marriedX--------------- -------------------------- - - —--

The Royal City planing mills are running night and day to fill 
orders which are from as far east as Winnipeg.

The first shipment of flour from Winnipeg to Yokohama Is now 
in transit.

A Port Arthur editor's feelings were recently hurt when his article 
on gold in Algoma, appeared as "When God was first discovered in 

' Algoma.” n
The Parthla «m Saturday ran stern ilhst Into the wharf at Van

couver. The landing was witnessed by a vast crowd, Including Sir 
George Stephen. Sir Donald A. Smith, W,~C. Van Heme, Mr. Abbott 
and others.

£*hamberlaln and E. W. Russell have written letters withdrawing 
from the Liberal Unionist party. The Chamberlain party has devilled to 
vo|#y#gatnst the proclaiming of the Land league.

The Russian government has off âclàliÿfannounced its Inability to 
recognise the validity of Prince Ferdinand^-rieetlon the throne of 
Bulgaria.

REV. P. H. M’EWEN DEAD.

Former Paster of Emmanuel Baptist 
Church Passes Away.

The dritth took place on Tuesday 
evening, at New Westminster, of Rer. 
P. H. McEwen. a pioneer minister of 
the Baptist church in this province, 
who for nearly nine years occupied 
the pulpit at the Emmanuel Baptist 
church in this - city. He was also for 
some time the superintendent of mis
sions, and president of the Baptist 
convention In British Columbia, being 
highly respected and esteemed, not 
only among the Baptists of the prov
ince and his feilow-clqygymen 
throughout the Dominion, but by all 
denominations, by all of whom he will 
be sincerely mourned.

Rev. Mr. McEwen Is survived by 
two sons. Dr. Howard McEwen. prac
tising In New Westminster, and Dr. 
Stanley Cameron McEAen. of Ham
mond. R C.; and a daughter. Mlu 
Jean McEwen, who also lives at Ham-

NEW HOTEL OPENED.

Cad boro Bay Hostelry Management 
Celebrate With An Enjoyable

gi blets, liqueur, brandy and soda and yesterday afternoon, the first day of 
other glasses that we are selling for registration. The office Is open be- 
ahout half price Regular $♦ a doeen 
goMete, now 82.40. liqueurs. 15c. each, 
clarets*. 60c. per dozen R. A. Brown A 
Cpu, 1302 Douglas street. ... *

© © ©
Merchants' Lunch at the Bismarck. •

© © ©
Lewis Street Machine Works, James

Bay, JusV open d; practical mechan
ics prepared to do ah kinds of repr.hn 
Ring up 1531; of leave orders at 5*6 
Bastion Square.

o © ©
We want every lady in the city and 

district to pay us a business visit at 
742 Fort street. We have a store full 
of interesting goods to show you. and 
our prices are manufacturers’ prices or 
less. Nothing Is exempt, but the knife 
is put Into every article and down, 
down- goes the price as the stock must 
tie cleaned out at once. Specials for 
Friday and Saturday : 10 cent embrold 
eries and Insertions for 6 cents; 3 Inch 
all-silk ribbon, all colors. 8 cents. Boys* 
winter wool hose. 8 to »H Inches, regu
lar. 50 and 50 cents, to clear at 40 cents.
Boys’ tweed “Buster” suits, 20 to 24 in., 
regular. $4.50 to 16.76. to clear at $3.00 
to $4.76. The sign—Assignee’s Sale.
W. G. McLaren A Company.

registration. The office le open 
tween 2 and * WeUwrtr, and at night the 
returning officer ha* an office at Es
quimau between 6.30 and 9 o'clock. Mr. 
EUla will also sit as .returning ..officer, 
for registration at Beaumont, Gorge 
and Fordhani |x>st office*. At each of 
these places he will be found one night 
between 6.30 and » o'clock.

o o o
Adult Bible Claes Federation At the

Y. M. C. A. laat evening the Victoria 
Adult Bible Glass Federation bridait a 
regular monthly business meeting the 
report of the constitution committee 
being received on the amendments 
which are to be made to the new con
stitution. This will make the quarterly 
meetings fall. In the months of January 
April, July and October. Another 
amendment stipulates that in order to 
qualify for representation ai the feder
ation It will be n«*ce»eary fur Bible 
classes to become members of the In-, 
ternotlonal Sunday Bchool Association, 
two representatives to be sent from 
each class Instead of one. The new 
secretary for the ensuing year. Regin
ald E. (’have, ha* requested that the 
names and addresses of all the officers 
shall be sent In by the different Bible 
claiiêi.

Physicians Elect Officers The B. f*. 
Medical Ansortatlon yesterday after
noon elected A. 8. Monro. Vancouver, 
president; Hermann Robertson. Vic
toria, was elected vice-president; 
treasurer. P. A. Mclennan. Vancouver: 
pecretàry, J. W. McIntosh. Vancouver; 
executive. X X, Ridgewood, Victoria* 
R. H. Riggs*. Vancouver, and G. H. 
Manchester, of New Westminster.

The next contention will be held at 
Vancouver. The members regretted the 
absence of Dr. Helmcken yesterday be
cause of lndt*P<‘*ltj[on. The provincial 
secretary. Dr. II. E. Young, addressed 
the convention.

o © ©
Committees To-morrow.—The elec

tric lighting committee will meet to
morrow morning at ten o^ctock, and 
the fire wardens at 10.30, the latter to 
consider tenders already opened for 
wiring to lie used by the fire depart- 

wt. In the aftit addition to 
the streets committee, the court «tf re
vision In the arbitration 
torts West will again hold a sitting.

........ . '©"'" »■ ~4F “ " *
- Decoration Committee.—A meeting 
of the decoration committee for the re. 
ceptton of the governor-general was 
held this morning, at which It was de
cided to call for tenders for the arches, 
competitors to submit their own de
signs Heveral are proposed to be 
erected In the principal streets.

© © ©
Service in Pemberton Chapel-At the

Rove! Jubilee hospital next Sunday 
morning at 8 o'clock the m.*nth!> cele
bration of Holy Communion will be ad- 
ministered th the Pemberton Chapel* 
nurses, patient» and residents In the 
neighborhood beirt* cordially Invited to 
be present.

© © ©
Small City Fir^—Fire lapsed by an 

overheated stove pipe setting fire to 
a wooden partition occurred in the 
prend» •* <>f the B. C. Market yester
day afternoon. By the time the brig
ade had assumed control the damage 
sustained had amounted to only about
Bk-----------—-------- :-------------------

The new Cadboro* Bay hotel was 
formally opened last evening by 
dance, the artistically decorated rooms 
looking very bright and gay with the 
guests who were present for the occa
sion. Dancing took place in the dining 
room, which was cleared for the pur 
pose, and the floor of which was in 
excellent condition. ’ |ierr Nagel’s or
chestra. which was stationed in the 
hotel lounge, providing a delightful 
programme of music. Quite a number 
of dancers were present, three tally-ho 
parties leaving town at 7, 8 and » 
o’clock, snd dancing and music con
tinuing until some lime after 1 o’clock, 
when the last party returned to town. 
The rooms were all prettily decorated 
with flowers, spacious sitting-out places 
being provided in tin* Mg drawing-room' 
and the wide balcony overlooking the 
bay. while a delicious supper was 
served in the large alcove off the din 
Ing-room. The arrangements were 
carefully carried out. the management 
resourcefully meeting the emergency 
when the electric lights temporarily 
failed.

Among those present were Major and 
Mrs. Taylor and Miss Taylor. Major 
Banff. Tapt. and Mrs. Clarke, ("apt and 
Mrs. Rous* Cullln. Colonel and Mrs. 
Bruce. Mr. and Mrs Sampson, Mr and 
Mrs. George Agur, Mrs. Rtaneland. Mr. 
and Mrs. John May. Miss May. Capt. 
Stevens.* Mr. amt Mrs Jarvtx. Mr and 
Mrs. Crook, and Messrs. Mulrhead. C. 
W Beale. Mnnlglf A. T mb, Uh.ttn- 
lk-rlaln. Jameson. Mogg. and the Misses 
Fennell. Lindner, Baker, Gonnason. 
Gray. Klmber. Noble. Telfer and 
others. The hotel Is commodious and 
comfortable, and has such a command
ing view of the beautiful bay. the Up
land park and the surrounding country, 
that It Is almost certain to become one 
of the most popular of the rural hotels 
m ■ the* TsMnd; -

A WESTMINSTER VISITOR.

Prominant Royal City Resident Hare 
far University Convocation. *"

If Yol« Get It At PLIMLEY’S It’ê AH Right

1*2* CtoTwnraent street

CYCLING CERTAINTIES
In the “KIRMER ARROW”

$35PLIMLEY’S
PRICE

$35 rov
CYCLING

SATISFACTION

Any Kirmer owner will tell you a tale of satisfactory eyrling aerviee. Thia machine, made at 
the huh of the world’s cycling industry, Coventry, England, is a marvel of solid mechanism and 
pretty design at a price which is the lowest at which any real bicycle ran be sold, frames 22, 
24 or 26 incites, best Weldleaa steel tubing, finished four costa black enamel and colored line*. 
Steel rims, spring hammock saddle. Detachable double tube tires. English wide rubber pedals 
Needle spokes. English free wheel, with two rim brakes, or coaster brake to order. Equipped 
with tool bag, tools, pump, bell and trouser dips.

730 Vîtes Street 
Phone SOS

TH0S. PUMLEY 727 to 73» Johnson St. 
Phono Wt

—
T. J. Trapp, of New Weatminuter, 

wm in the city yesterday for the first 
Convocation of the B. C. University. 
Mr. Trapp, who has been a resident of 
the Royal City for many years, and 
occupied many Important public posi
tions. Including the chairmanship of 
the sch/fol hoard, and the presidency of 
the Royal Agricultural and Industrial 
Society, in enthusiastic for the progress 
of the Fraser river city. He says he 
little thought that the time would come 
when there would be an eight-stdrey 
building on Columbia street. He re- 
ferred to the Westminster Tfust build
ing, of which company he Is president 
of the board of directors. V

Mr Trapp regretted the tendency 
manifested In recent agricultural shown 
Jo forget the original Intention With 
which they were founded. The time 
was coming when their establishment 
In the Interests of stock-breeding and 
agricultural education was being lost 
right of In organising attractions of the 
carnival type, pi rectors of /agricul
tural societies, however, had -to look to 
their gate money, and without sports, 
aide shows, and similar accessories, ex
hibitions could not be carried on. How
ever. the danger was that they heçgme 
thé first considerations, and dwarfed

When Mary Garden Sings 

“Cornin’ Thro’ the Rye”
There ia a sprightliueag about it that did not seem to he there 
before. The wonderful flexibility of Mary Garden’s voice, to
gether with its rieh volume, lends something to the old song 
that is bound to make it more pleasing than another render
ing. Miss Garden, who is leading soprano witfi^lbe Metro
politan Opera Co., New York, also sings three otfier old Scotch 
songs, the four to be had on two double-discs. The others are : 
“Jock o’ Hazeldean,” “Blue Bells o’ Scotland,” and “John 
Anderson, My Jo.’1’ /

The List of September Records
Besides Miss Garden’s notable contributions, 
contains so many delightful selections of all 
kinds that no Columbia Grapliophone owner' 
can afford to miss asking for a catalogue.

There are some splendid records from “Cavalleria Rusti- 
cana,” by Luisi Villani with Grand Opera Chorus and by 
Prince’s orchestra ; two fine sentimental records by Charles W. 
Harrison, tenor; “My Sumurun Girl,” one of the season's hits, 
by Arthur Collins, baritone ; two lively rag songs by Ada 
Jones; two good Scotch dialect bit* by Billy Williams, and 
scores of other good numbers all well worth a place in your 
repertoire.

FREE CATALOGUE ON REQUEST.

Western Canadas Largest Music House 
IZ3I Government Street + ♦ + Victoria, b C.

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
■H an

Me- at city priera and can give you every satisfaction for your money. 
Give up a trial order.
CLARK PORK AND BKANX 8 tine for ......................................................
WH1TR R08K CRKAMEKY BUTTER. S lb», for../.... . .T.I ..91 OO
FINB8T GRANULATED SUGAR. 20-lb. »avk...y...........................Al.35

100-lb. Back .......................... ..........................................yO.............................  ***••)*
OGILVIE*». ROLLED OAT8, 20-lb. aack ......................................................

8 - ib. sack ......................................................................... ..................................................3Sg
NICK MKALY POTAToBft per «soh .....4^—-------------------------W***
LIME JUICE per bottle. 15c and .................................................................
FRK8H CORN ON COR per dosen .......... ..
PRESERVING PEACHB8. per box V"

fl.OO

the larger caus* 
existed.

dr which the societies

A HANDSOME RESIDENCE.

G. 8. Brown Will Add Fine Structure 
to City's Beautiful Homes.

A building permit was taken out this 
morning for a handsome residence at 
the foot of Gonxales hill, facing on the 
Fairfield road, and comprising In the 
grounds an area of an acre.

It will be built by the Ward Invest
ment company for Guy 8. Brown, from 
the designs of Elmer E. Green, at a 
cost of $15,000. and will be replete with 
every modern convenience. ^Çhe de
sign Is an artistic addition to the 
homes of this city. It will be two stor
ies high, with basement.

HOSPITAL AT DUNCAN.

Monthly Meeting-Woo Held Ye.ter 
dey— Institution le Flouriehin*.

The monthly meetlns of the Kin*'. 
Deunhtere Hoepltnl et Duncan i 
held yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock, 

Maltland-Dbnsall presiding In the 
chdlr. There wee e good attendance 
end greet Internet wee evinced In the 
proceedings, the reports submitted 
•hewing that the hospital there, ae 
here, la quite Inadequate to the needs 
of the community.' In thin connection 
It was announced that the Intention 
Is to erect either a maternity boepltal 
or a nurse's home, aa some extra ac
commodation to absolutely Imperative. 
The present Institution to in a flour
ishing condition financially, all •*

Wash-Day Drudgery Abolished
Mrs. Housewife, do you go through the week dreading the 

approach of the coming wash day! Do you retire the night be
fore wash day with a feeling of a criminal about to be exe
cuted obthe morrow» Why not do away with that dread and 
make waah day a pleasure»

The “Thermo” Motor Washer
la the chief of ail household labor reducers. Thia washer ia 
very simple, being built to utilise the water power from the 
hydrant It baa no complicated machinery to get out of order. 
It runs very easy, being liberally supplied with ball bearing». 
It is also one of the moat durable washers put on the market. 

PRICE $12.00
Splendid fine of wringers, ranging in price from $3.50 up.

‘ Why not order a set of these never-tiring household assist
ants to-day?

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.
Phone IS.
LORAIN RANGES

•25 Fort Street 
JAPALAC

P. O. Box $82 
BAPCO PAINTS

penses being met and an addition of 
two new members having been recent
ly made to the staff. One of the most 
encouraging features of the afternoon 
proceedings was a donation from the 
Uowlcban Lumber Company of a 
cheque for $200, Mr. Gldley. the coil* 
party's secretary, who presented the 
cheque, announcing that It ,wae the 
company’s Intention hereafter to give 
an annual donation of $100 to the hos
pital. . ,/_

a P. O. 6. INSTALLATION.

Interesting Mwtlng of Lndgn-Souv.- 
nlr Pree.nt.tion to Ore. t-.Acy.

On Monday *-*t there wan helda gen
eral meeting of the Benevolent Protect
ive Order Beaver, at Ragle, hall Gov
ernment street. F. Ire Roy was In the 
chair. The following brother» were 
duly installed to their new office, by 
the worthy president: F. LeRoy, pant 
chief Beaver: O. D. Hawkins, chief 
Beaver: O. J. Cook, vine-chief Beaver; 
W. Irving, worthy pilot; F. Baker, treas
urer! J. A. Waugh, worthy scout; D. 
Inward, trustee; R. H. Bearn Inner 
lookout Regular bualneee of the order
was carried through. New mal-------
were Initiated, and all members present 

- an impromptu aortal -——

If Good Looks 
Count

x$v>r anything, our Fall Suit
ings certainly deserve the 

success they have had.

Y. I. SAMI I CO.
713 Pandora Ave.

A. Waugh rendered nereral 
at the piano, and light

Brother Leftoy
recipient of a dreeing case 
a» a mark of appreciation H 
able work and Aowlng 
which he to held la WtoS 

will be 
1». at * p. rn.

was



; ' *
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“KIBDO” WILSON HANDS GAME TO
COLTS IN OPENING SESSION

Kantlehner Replaces Him and Gets Even Break- 
Proceedings Started Like “First Aid to 

Injured Class”—Williams Out

LEAGUE STANDING

National Loeguo.
Won. Lost. Pet.

............. . 77 32 .706
VhtcjiKo ..................
1‘Utntnirg ................

...........W„.74
..........U.;. 66

38
44
57

.661
«¥>

.....................M 61 .465
.............. 63 ♦42

Brooklyn .............. ................ 41 72 .963
....................32 78 .288

Tc.trrdav'. Results.
Jutland. i; Victoria, 2.

Spokane, 3; Seattle, 0. ...a
'Tacoma, •; Vancouver, 3.

-Klddo" Wilson started for Victoria 
rest, nlay, handed the game to the In
vaders without any loss of time and re
tired In favor of Kantlehner, who. In 
n little over eight Innings, got an even 
fcreak with Eaatley. the Portland 
pitcher. Hartley war 1n fine nhai>e »n<l 
except In the fifth and eighth Innings, 
on which occasions Bee batters lost the 
ball over the fence, had Victoria feed
ing from Ids hand. The final score read 
« to 2.

Wilson had absolutely nothing on the 
ball and In the opening period the Colts 
stampeded about the bases In high 
glee. Hausman mlscued, but Fries 
doubled. Speas followed with a homer, 
McDowell Singled and, after Steiger 
had funned. Burrh laid a fast one 
down ek.se to second. Kellar 
made a spectacular snatch but 
foolishly tried to cut the batter 
down at first, the result being an over
throw that let McDowell In. Crulck- 
ehank grounded the ball to Brook» and 
.Wilson covered the bag. but didn’t hold 
the throw. While he gaxed disgusted
ly at the ball Burch scored. Jfhen Wll- 

- wm w*» —*-~™r
Kantlehner'y pitching was alr-tlght 

until the seventh, when an ermr by 
Kellar. a walk ahd a two-bagger by 
Fries gave Portland two more to count. 
In TWIT “timings Kantlehner retired the 
Colts in one. two. three order.

Victoria's runs were tx»th homers, as 
fin* already been stated. Kennedy 
belted the ball over the fence In the 
fifth and Brooks did likewise in the 
elghtlTanil as TuckwMVM have ft. the 
bases Were utterly devoid of Bees on 
both occasions.

I The proceedings yeaferday looked like 
a ’’first aid to the Injured” class In 
Session at the start. Every moment or 
so a man would fall and the other 
players would crowd about him, ex
amining his ankle or some other part 
of his anatomy. Nick Williams was 
the first subject for practical demon
stration. He hit foul and ran all the 
way to first, stumbling over th«* hag 
and twisting Ms ankle. **e couldn't

East ley, p.  ...........4 1 0 1 1

_ Totals ................. » « » 0
'Steiger baited for WHIiums in tne^flrst 

innings.
Victoria— ‘ A B. R. H P.O. A. |t

Yohe. 3 b.........................1 * 1 î î Î
Rawlings, s. s.......... 3 0 1 2 3 «
Brooks, lb....................4 1 * 6 * :
Troeh, c. ......................4 0 0 * 1 *
Weed, r f.................. 4 0 1 1 « J
Clementson. c. f. ... 4 0 1 4 0 1
Kellar. lb.....................3 » 0 1 »  ;
Kennedy. I f.............*T:t 2 < • 1
XVII.on, p........................» 0 0 0 »
Kantlehner. p. ...... 1 • 1 0 * ;
•Meek ...........   1 ® • 0 • 1

American League.

•Meek batted for Kantlehner -In 
ninth-

Score by Innings:
Portland ............. . 4e06»0t«
Victoria ...................• » • • • • 1

Summary: Stolen bnnèa-McDow.ll.
Crulekallanka I2>. Sacrltkv hlt-Coltrln. 
Two-bare hlta- Krle. (1). Home runa- 
Spea.. Kennedy. Brook. Double pluy- 
Itauaman to McDowell to Spe.. Inning, 
pitched—By Wilson, 2-3. runs, 4; hit». « 
Mtrueh out—By Wilson. 1; by Kantlehner. 
7; by Hast ley. « Baer, on bella-Ofl 
Kantlehner. I; oft Ka.lley. » Pneaed ball 
-Birch Hit by plteher-McDuwell by 
Knnttehnrr. Time of gem.—I-*- Umpire 
-Toman. - . ^

Hint iwibuii# ••
.iibv Bpv more -hut die Injury was not «strait, l 1

r

CMeago ... 
Detroit .... 
Cleveland . 
New York 
8t. leoula .

Vancouver
Seattle .......
Portland .. 
Victoria ...

STAKE M3 
FOR FALL RICES

AT LEAST SIX EVENTS 
. EACH DAY PROVIDED FOR

Daily Purse of Not Less Than 
$1,800— Entries Close 

September 7 —-

For the 1912 fall race meeting which 
opens September 14 and'closes October 
6. seven stakes have been provided with 
$4.000 added money and a dally purse 
list of not less than $1.800. There will 
be six or more races dally. Mid races 
will be conditioned to suit the horsed 
In* attendance. The money will be di
vided 70. 20 and 10 per cent., unless 
otherwise specified.. Entries close Sat
urday. September 7.

The following Is the list of stake 
events arranged for:

Stake No. 1. the opening handicap. 
$500 added--For 1 year olds and up
wards; entrance free; weights an
nounced Thursday. September 12; ac- 

e Friday. September 18; 
r.„ ................ .in- only liability; the Vic
toria Country Club to add Sû<W; I fur
longs. To be run Saturday, September

Stake No. 2. the Juvenile handicap. 
$600 added -For 2- year olds; entrance

9 Tt

0-2

Llano s not received yesterday 
International League.

At Rochester — Baltimore-Rochester;

r*At Buffalo — NcwarkrBuffalh; 
ground.

At Montreal- B- H„ K
Providence ......................    lie
Montreal .......................   1 9 9

Batteries : Bailey and Schmidt; Mattern 
and Burns

At Toronto- R H r-
Jrr—y 'It, ........................................ « *
Toronto ................................................ « ",
. Batteries-IVoerev.ier. M.nnr and Ren 
il.au. hush and Urmia.

NOYES MOLDS GIANTS
DOWN; BEATS JAMES

Hpokanr. Wash . Aug B.-TI.C Spokane 
lia tier* had muvh the beat of thr vlillore 
yratrrday. though error. lirhln.l Jam* 
figured largrly In thr lor*I team'*
Noyre pushed blmrelf out of a had holt, 
whllr Jam.-» ftrldrd hla poaltkm hedly. 
Score:

A B R If P<> A Kt i i ti e «
,•1132 
4.0010

.3 1 2 , » «
... 4 • 13 « I
... 4 1 • 1 6 C t
...4 • « 1 « 1
... 3 » 1 » » ’:?.»••• i i

SEES COME SACK WITH
SPOKANE NEXT WEEK

Spokane-- 
Myers. I T». .......

Melchoir. r. if. ...
Hartley, c. f.........
Powell. I; f. .......
!>evogt, c...............
Altman. 3 b...........
Cartwright, t b.
Noyes, p. ' •7.“.".".'

Totals .......
Seattle - 

Shaw. 3 b.
Je< kn«.n t h 
Fnttertow; l b

Then Rawlings and Butch fell over 
second base and had to be doctored and 
East ley was hit by a terrific drive from 
Kcllur’s bat. Incidentally Bastley was 
credited with an assist, for the ball 
bounded from his leg to 8peas, who 
didn't have to move to retire the bat- 
U r. The official score*.

Portland— A B. R. H. PO. A. ft-
rlaosman, 3 b...................4 1 2 8 !
•Vies, r f. .................. 5 1 2 1 • A

dc Dowell. 2 b........... 3 > { J ? !
kUlUm*. I b- ® ® ® • i ;•Steiger ......... 1371 » ® ®- ®

•w dahoney. c. f. ......... 3 ® ® ' ®
3lrch. c. .....................  4 1 1 • ® *
>ultkshanks. 1. f... 4 0 2 1 ®
Coltrln, à s.................... 3 8 ® 1 3 1

Spence, Doherty
A Company

Hatter* and Furnisher» 
"Te See Wbe Can”

- —• - • -j

sweaiters

Wllaon, r. f. .............. .4 9 9 2
Mann. C- f .................. 4 • !
Raymond, s. a............... * • ® 4
Whaling, c. ......... 3 • » 7
James, p........... «..........3*1®
•Moran ......... ...............lit®
K’htcM .............................* • • *•

Totals ..................32 ® » 34
•Batted for Fullerton in the, ninth inn-

tBatted for Raymond In the ninth Inn-
nga.
Score by innings:

Spokane .................. o 0 0 1 » 1 1 « e-3
Seattle  ........... 0 9 6 6 0 0 0 0

Summary : Two-base hit—Altman. Stolen 
biuwn-lNiWetl (2). Devogt. Jackson Basé» 
on berts-<tff James. 2; off Noyes. 2 
Struck out—By James. •; by Noyes. 3 Hit 
by pitched ball—Noyes and Cartwright by 
James, Passed ball -Whaling. Tt.--~~1.46. 
Umpire—Moran.

TIGERS WIN FROM CHAMPS;
GOODMAN CHANGES OVER

Vancouver, Aug 8.-TI» Tju-oow Tiger* 
egalflH-won from Vancouver yesterday by 
a score of « to 1 Goodman replaced Bra- 
ahear at first base, and made good. The 
contest went Into the tenth inning wh**n 
by bunching four hits the Tigers scored 
two runs. Score:

Vancouver— A.R. R-
Hr Inker, JL t............ - * •
Renne tt. 2 h.................. 4
A-harnwcher. s. s... 4 
Frtslr.'T: f:-cr.::v..rrr>
Klpperf.' C. f. ........... 4
.himes. 3 b......................4
Goodman. 1 b.............3

Oervals. p...................3
•Cates.............y...v... 1

Totals

The ghipment we have 
been expecting for the Iii«^ 
two weeks has arrived.

White mid Grey Ladies’ 
»nd Men’s Sweaters, real 
shaker knit, of nice soft 
wool and good weight, with 

■dorp roll collar.

Each
$6.00

See window display to-night.

$piB66,D6herIyiC9.
1216 Baaglas SL

BASEBALL RESULTS

As a Going Concern, 
Price

HOCKEY PLAYEB ON 1
VISIT TO VICTORIA I

$17,000

• F

1

This morning the Victor!* xnt] fort 
land *m».ball clula left for Be*ltl«, 
Whrrr thr> will ftnl.h out thl. week's 
sert... VlrturUi will return next Mon
day with Spokane, the league l.*der».

Thai lhe report that Ban Krenctsco 
hart retailed Third H*rem*a Yoh* was 
not Just a rumor waa learnt thl. morn
ing when the local < lub received a 
cheek from Krlaco for !»•*. which 
mean, that the Voaat League club J. 
aerlou. In It. Intention, to uee Yohe 
next leawm.

Yohe bought from 'Krtaro by T* 
coma under an optional agreement, l"tW 
being paid down. Thl. waa to be re
turned If the player waa retailed. A. 
Tacoma turned over the player and the 
agreement to VR-torta on payment of
the ttWI the toeal rt«k gat* lu money 
hgek from Han Francisco. »lnce It -un 
not keep Yohe

BAYLtrLEAVESFOR 
CALGARY TO-NIGHT

:-»4

Meets Allen in Return Fight 
There September 4—Turns 

Barrieau Down

TOMMY OUNOESOALE.
Tommy I>und«*rd»le. rover on the 

, VlctorU» Ice hockey teem last winter, j 
[strived in Victoria yesterday. Tommy 
is accompanied by hla atster aftd his | 
visit is partly a huetnwe une. 9 

I mostly for pleasure: He will remain J 
here for three weeks before returning 

» his home in Winnipeg 
Tommy was one of the star* In the I 

B. C IgâAgue last wtBter," •»* en he la j 
n young fellow, tt la thought that he 

I has a great future aa a hockey player ,̂ 
ahead Of him It la almost aaaured 
that he will be seen In a Victoria uni- J 
form again next season, although he | 
has not closed with Leater Patrick yet.

free; weights announced Monday. Sep
tember 16; acceptances due Tuesday, 
September 17; 119 starting fee only 11- 

I ability; the Victoria Country Club to | 
add SS<«0; 4% furlongs. To be run Wed
nesday. September 1,8. 

j stake No. 3. the Victoria handicap. 
$ôon added-For 1 year olds and up
wards; entrance free; weight# an- 
nounced Thursday; September 19; ac-

q Stock on hand will easy realize twice this 
amount by May. 1913.

A positive bargain for a man that under
stands the nursery business. The demand 
for nursery stock in this growing orchard 
district far exceeds the supply. Great quan
tities are imported every year from the 
States. The stock offered consists not only 
of strictly first class quality but the varieties 
are most desirable for British Columbia.

q A rigid investigation of the merits and 
possibilities of this concern are invited.

K

l

T 39 19
•Ratted for Omslt In the tenth inning.
Tacoma— A.R R. •< P O. A. B.

Million. I. f................. K * 1 1 ® *
NUT. 2 b.........................  3 1 ® 4 2 0
Neighbor*, r. f......... 4 8 1 0 ® ®
J,yneh. c. f...........4 e 1 * * *
SkMulten. s. a. .......*
Hnhtçrman. 1 b. »... S
JonaekxS b........ 4
frit tench 
Hunt. p.

Total* .........
Score by Inning*:

Vancouver ....... 3 0
Tacoma .............. • ®

Summary: HtrtWlI
Molten. ~

j... Beytey, light weight cliamplun of j 
Canada. Ieav‘<** to-night fût Calgary, j 
JVw, on September 4. he meet» Wily 
Allen In a return fight-for the Canadian I 
title. Joe will be accompanied by Cy-I 
c lone Scotty* his trainer, and his | 
brother Tom, .

HI* coming battle with ATWt wtil takaj 
place In Cepeaar, which l* Just outside 
of Calgary, where an arena 1* being 
cœâtructed that will jaccommodate \ 
fifteen thouMand people.

Alh n has te^n training for some time I 
past ax hla home town. Ottawa, while I 
Bayley, of course, won't have far to go | 
to get Into *hape, owing to the fact that j 
he wa* In the plnif of condition when 
he encountered Scott Tuesday night.

Tommy Burns, former world's cham- j 
piOA* will referee the fight.

No Chance for Barrieau.
Joe Bayley staled last night that 

there was no chance of( him accepting I 
thl challenge Of Ernie Barrieau. of 
Vancouver, who hold* the lightweight I 
championship of B. C. In the first j 
place. Jew say*. Barrieau want* to fight 
above the lightweight limit and. In the 
second place, he has got to make a J 
reputation for himself, like J«*e hlm-1 
self did, before he can expect to get a 
fight with the Canadian champion.

f i

FULL AND COMPLETE PARTICULARS FROM

WESTERN DOMINION 
LAND & INVESTMENT

COMPANY. LIMITED
WITH WHICH IS INCORPORATED 

BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, LTD.

Cor. Fort and Broad Sts. Phone 2470-2471

6 M 30 M

0 0 0 0
l\0 8 0

, ....... ......... . .............. ,
SH<rlfl««- hits—fJoodnu

1-30
0 4-6

Me- 
MMfir

imrs, Lynch. Crtttemlen. Two-ba^Khlts- 
Klppert «h-lttendef». Hunt. Home n 
Hohlerman <1). R«*eg on ball*—Off 
2. Struck out—By Gervals. 3. by Hunt, 3^ 
Dotihte blay-Ger v a Is to Lewis to Good
man Wild pitch—HUnt. Left on haaea— 
Vancotiver. 5: Tacoma, 9. Time—1.36.
Umpire—Vea HaMren.

SMOKE

TERMINUS
CIGARS

A. SCHNOTER a SONS 
- Oriental Ave»

GERVAIS SOLO BY COHN. ^_______________

I HAL BEASLEY
Snokanr Waah.. Au*. 23.—Il waa an- I noutirrd here yr.rerday that Ptt<-hrr| Local ■prlnt.r wSJ, It vu 

"Lefty’’ Oervala, of th« Vancouver | od, war to arrive lo da., from M4a 
club of the Northwe.tern Unguc, ha. holm, where he competed at the 1 ‘

^“ikcspo-Ah-^.
,- u...u MATCHED Itheir friend. Irianged to meet the teo
JACK HOGAN MATCHED . -, ,h, hi Kit end give them a rou.-YITH RITCHIE'S OPPONENT|;^"r>*t';Xn

due Friday. September 2»!
San Fremikco. A

James W i'..lf>yth anm.un.-. u * I ceptance. ape r ‘Kn,re- the Vie
il l*ht that he had rigne-l "One-Round |10 .tartln* fee only HaWHU^-MM VH 
Jack Hogan and Wl* Ritchie'. OP- toria Country Club to add «M0. * mlle- 
ponent for . 20-round fight In San To be run Saturday. September 21. 
FramiKO on Adml.elon Di# (Septem- stake No. 4. the exhibition handicap 
P,, |500 added-For 3 year old. and up-

•Harlem Tommy" Murphy, who wax ward»; entrance

ssiisr......t~“ “lasasTA’a*» -

long.. To be run Wednesday. Septem-
'"stake No 5. the British Columbia 

handicap. 3500 added-For 2 year old. 
tloala of l»ie>; entries to he the bona 
fide property of resident. In Alberta 
and British Columbia; sale or transfer 
after September t. 1»12. Invalidate, en
try; entrance free; weight, announced 
Thuraday. September 2«; acceptancea 
due Friday. September 27; 116 starting 
fee only liability: the Victoria Country 
club to add 1500. and to prenant the 
owner of the winner with a piece of 
plate; 5 furlong». To be run Saturday, 
September 23.

Stake No. «. the Victoria Derby. 
$1,000 added—For « year old. and up
wards; entrance free; weights an
nounced Monday, September 30; -ae- 
reptances due Tuesday. October 1; $30 
starting fee only liability; the Victoria 
Country Club to add $1.000; 1% mile.
To be run Wedlftsday. October $.

Stake No. 7. the farewell handicap. 
$500 added—For I year olds and up
wards; entrance free; weights ^an
nounced Thursday, October $; accept

nnces due Friday. Oct. 4; $10 starting
fee only liability: the Victoria Country 
Club to add $500; I l-l« miles. To In
run Haiurdsy, October 6.

Winners of any raie other than sell
ing after the publication of the Weights 
In any handicap to carry 6 lb*, extra.

“PRO” LACROSSE GAME 
HERE SEPTEMBER 25

Eastern Alt-Star Team and 
Vancouver Will Play Here 

on That Date

arcade bowling alley
lu the Fembertoa Bulldlat

Baaemeet

eOWLlNO AND POOL 

Open from 14 a m. ta 11 p "v

boss, the eastern team Is coming to the
coaat for three games, two of which 
will be played in Vancouver. Mr. Jones 
has paid a compliment to Victoria In 
having arranged that the Brat one be 
played here. Tills, he says, he Is doing 
In order that Victoria na will be I he first 
to1 be Introduced to Jimmy Murphy, 
who will thereafter take up hla reri- 
dence here, and In 1311 manage a la
crosse team here.

Mr. Jonas Is certain that Victoria 
will have a professional team In 131$ 
and suited that In all probability a 
three-team league would be formed. 
Westminster. Vancouver and Victoria.

CITY FOOTBALLERS MEET.

A meeting of the City Football 
League win he held a week Friday 
evening In the usual meeting place, 
above Appleby's poojroom. to receive

A professional Igcroasv game be 
tween Vancouver and an eastern an 
star team will be played here on Sep
tember » That was the Interesting 
announcement made by Con Jone 
president of the Vancouver lacrost 
club, who was In the city yesterday.

Mr Jones had' a talk with U : 
Wsttrlet, president of the Victoria 
base bob club, regarding the grounds 
and.-altheugh terms have not yet been 
agreed upon, there le hardly a doubt 
that the game win be played at the 
Royal Athletic park. '

Under Jimmy Murphy, the Tecumaeh

7)

Sidney A. A. Sports
SIDNEY. AÜG. 24th

Bicycle road rue*, ipeterl* te Sidney; 
NS yards dash; 440 ysrds race; op-f». 
Sixteen other «vente open te reoldrnts of 
North end South Saanich and lelanda 
Etectoral Dietrich
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WHY PAY
You can buy Standard Goods of Quality for less money at

The Popular Grocery 
House

We originated the GENUINE INDEPENDENT BUTTER at 3 lbs. for $1.00. ANTI COMBINE TEA at 3 lbs. for $1.00; also JAMS, FLOUR, SUGAR, SPICES, etc., under our own brands, 
and we absolutely guarantee them all. In fact we do anything we sell. Then wqask again: WHY PAY MORE? On ahy order, no matter how small, WE SAVE YOU MONEY.

CORAS & YOUNG’S

v;

PURE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE
Puf lint 11 p —

MONSERAT LIME JUlSE J ' ' ""
Per bottle, 65e and ......................................... :.

PERSIAN «HERBERT
1-pound tin ......... .... ............................................

MORTON'S ENGLISH RASPBERRY VINEGAR 
Large bottle..........................fT...........................

McLaren’s peanut butter
Per jar, 25c and ....................... :. ......................

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, the moat popu- <1»-| A A
lar butter-of the dav ; 3 lbs. for......... . ■. ■........... *D As W

DR. PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER
2t4-lb. can *1.10; 12-ounoe can ................... ..

MAGIC BAKING POWDER
\i5db. can, 90c; 12-ounce can .......................... ...'...........;.
PURE GOLD PREPARED PUDDINGS, chocolate, custard

or tapioca. Per packet ........................................................
MONK * GLASS' MILK PUDDING

Per packet ................................................................ ..........
MONK & GLASS’ CUSTARD POWDER

Large can ........................................................................... ..
FRESH CRISP GINGER SNAPS

Three pounds for......................... .....................*.................
ENGLISH MIXED BISCUITS 1

CHRISTIE’S. AND McFARLANE, LANG’S BISCUITS of all kinds 
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S SALAD OIL 

quart bottle, 75e ; pint bottle, 50c ; half-pint bottle.
CLARK’S POTTED MKAT for sandwiches. OKf

4 tins for ..............................X. ..........................................* V V
PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR

Large bottle :.......  ........... .V, ........-......... ,.
LEA & PERRIN S SAUCE X; QKn

Per bottle, 60c and ................................../X,......................O VV
ROW AT’S WORCESTER SAUCE

- Three half-pint bottles .............................
DADDY’S FAVORITE SAUCE

Two bottles for .........................................

20c
35c
25c
25c
15c

35c
20c
10c
5c

25c

25c

15c

25c
25c

COX'S GELATINE
Per packet ....................................................................

JELLO, all flavors.
Three packets for ................................. ....................

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR gives gen-
eral satisfaction. Per jack .......................................

ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER
" Four packets for ...................... ,............................

CREAM OF.,WHEAT
Per packet ....................................................................

MALTA VITA V
Per packet......... ............................................ ..............

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR
100-pound sack, $6.35, 20-pound sack.......................

ICING SUGAR »,
<" Three pounds for.........  ....................................X...
PURE GOLD PREPARED ICING, all kinds

Per packet..................... ........................ ; ..
SELECTED PICNIC I1AM

Per pound ............................................................ .-*> •
MILD CURED HAM

Per pound .........  ..... .................. ....’; ............-■
CLARK’S PORK, BEANS AND TOMATO SAUCE

x Three tins for...........
CANADIAN SARDINES

Four tins for .........
GROUND RICE OR RICE FLOUR

Four pound sack ........................
PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP

Long bar ............. .................... .............
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP

Nina cakes, lor ..........................
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER

Large packet ........................................
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER

Per tin ..................................................:
5APOLIO

Per packet ............... .............

10c 
25c 

$185 
25c 

..20c 
10c 

$1.35 
25c 
10c 
15c 
21c 
25c 
25c 
25c 

:20c 
25c 
20c
10c

x

Per dozen

25c
.. . . .  25c

.. . . . . . . 50c
. . . . . . 35c

. . . . .  40c

. . . . . . . 85c
.. . . . . . . 25c
. . . . . . . 25c
_ _ 35c

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR FRESH FRUIT, ETC.

$1.50 
25c

ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP
Seven full weight bars ...............

CANADIAN CORN STARCH -
Three paeketa for ..............................;.....

PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM
4-tb. tin.............................................................

TICKLER’S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE 
The best made. Two-pound jar 

NOEL’S STRAWBERRY JAM
Large jar ...........................................

TICKLER’S OLD COUNTRY HONEY
On expound glass jar 25^ Four-pound tin 

MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP.
Very nice. Quart tin ................. .

McLaren’s imperial cheese
Per jar, 50c and ................... .

NICE GREEN CORN

FINE APPLES
Per box ....... .............................................................

NICE R'IPE TOMATOES
Small basket ..........................................................

MASON WIDE MOUTH JARS, specially made for pre- (PI AA 
serving peaches. Quarts, per doz., $1.25;^piuts, doz. tP X cW 

NOEL’S CELEBRATED CHUTNEY
Large bottle ................................ ............... .................

SAFETY MATCHES Cp
Packet of ten boxes ... .......................................................

CHASE * SANBORN’S COFFEE --------
Two-pound tin. 75c : 1-lb. tin ................................

COLMAN’S MUSTARD
Half pound tin ................... . ..............................

LYLE’S ENGLISH SYRUP 
14-lb. tin, *1.00; 4-lb. tin, 35c ; 2-lh. tin...............

25c

40c
25c
20c

4 t

Our Price 3 lbs. for $1.00 everything nice and ebesh satisi .ctioh guabahteed

__________________ ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept Phone 1632 The Only Genuine Independent Grocery Firm in the City. Corner Fort and Broad Street*. Prompt Attention Given to Mail Orders^

Try Our ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets

COPAS & YOUNG,
THIRD DAY IN GREAT

CRICKET TOURNAMENT
Gloom Settles on Jubilee Grounds—Burrard Tri

umphant—Plethora of Good Bowling 
Performances Yesterday

■ I

Cowichan vs. Osk

MERITORIOUS PERFORMANCE».

» Batting.

L. T. Dwelley, Burrard v*. Victoria, 
111.

H. Jepson, Albion vs. Soenich. 66.
C. Martin, Saanich va. Albion. 61.
G. B. Grant, Victoria va. Burrard,

99. - m
C. Curganven 

Bay, 59;
W. Thomas, Portland vs. Garrison, 

66.
Bowling.

Welch, Eaquimalt va. University 
Masters. 8 for 21.

Speak, Oak Bay va. Cbwicÿqn, • for
------——------ -—--------:— --------—
H. Jepson, Albion vs. Saanich. 7 for 

20.
Fenwick, Portland va. Garrison, 7 

1er 52.
Beocham, Burrard vs. Victoria, 6 

for 33.
W. York, Victoria va. Burrard. • 

for 33.
E. W. lemay, Albion vs. Saanich, 6 

for 20.
W. D. Coton, Saanich vs. Albion, 6 

fer 52.

Vancouver Team’s T^ad.
The end bf the third day In the 

cricket tourney brought matters to an 
Interesting stag*», and now the two 
Vancouver teams are in the van of 
their respective divisions- Yenterday 
vas remarkable al*o for a plethora of 
pood bowling performances, probaby 
the greatest of all being Welch’s * 
wickets for 21. against the University 
M autera E. W. lemay. the moat con 
siatently successful bowler of the 
we< k, again did very well, though ho 
w»* overshadowed by IL Jviison yen 
1er day. who gave brilliant exhlbltloit*’ 
both with bat and ball.

Victorias were down and out last 
evening. Gloom settled thick over the 
jubilee Hospital ground? and the flags 
were, metaphorically speaking, at half- 
mast Going along to victory in their 
old sweet way they suddenly ran up 
e gainst a atone wall In young Dweller. 
whose Innings of over a century was 
a marvel of correctness. He never 
gave a chance and put every ball down 
on to the carpet. He fully deserved 
the great ovation he got on returning 
to the pavilion

«peak, of Oak Bay. again -proved 
that he Is a great bowler by taking *.

good Cowichan wickets for 11 runs 
apiece.'1 But the Oak Bay batting waa. 
mightily unenterprising and they took 
over 3 hours to ra&Jte 131. Pilklngton 
batted two hours for 31 runs!

The Garrison team again found" the 
road to victory, and in their present 
form are almost the equal of any team 
in the tourney. It will be Interesting 
to see the result of their match to-day 
with Vancouver which practically de
cides the premiership of Division B. 
Division A is in a most Interesting 
stage, for if Burrard* are defeat. <1 to
day and Albion and Victoria wIn.6then 
three clubs are equal in points at the 
Head of Division II
- University Master a had a vary even 
game with Esquimau in .the first in
nings, getting the verdict only by three 
runs. However in the second venture, 
so well did Tracey and Champion bowl 
that the villagers were all out for 
three-score runs. University knocked 
off the runs for - the lose of only one 
wicket apd won by nine wickets.

The atândtag of the < tubs this morning 
was as follows:

Division A.
P. w.

Burrard ............................. * *
Victoria ...........................   3 2
Albion ................................     * 2
University Masters .......... 3 2
Rsqulmalt ..................« ................3 "
Saanich .r,7.«...:. .1............ > * , 0

Diylaion B.
P W.

Vancouver .....................................2 2
Garrison....................................  2 2
Cowichan ...............................    2 '1
Oak Bay ..................        8 1
Portland ..........................................3 ®

A regrettable accident to H.
the Victoria wicket keeper, -took place 
y. *lerday. A swift bail which. Just 
tooTrOie edge of the hat. had Its course 
deflected and struck the keeper full in 
the face, laying opezn his cheek Just un
der the eye, His loss Is a very serious 
one /or Victoria, as besides being 
good wicket keeper he Is an excellent 
bat When he gets set.

The Title That Turned.
At One stage of the game between 

Victoria and Burrard yesterday, it 
looked all Government street to a china 
egg on Victoria running out victorious. 
The city eleven had scored 103 all. out, 
but had seven, of their opponents out 
for 60 runs Things looked rosy for 
the local crivkcteçe and the smiles of .the 
soectator* round the pavilion ; wei*

eht as the summer sun on the F 
sward W; TWk was boWtlrtg Ttk«* aj 
man possessed. Keeping a perfect I 
length: ahd cdinlKg to sharply «fT the ; 
pitch, he took the first six wickets for, 
very few runs, five of his victims be- i 
ing clean bowled.

But Dwelley was Immovable. Play-1 
Ing with superb confidence, and plac- 
Ing grandly, lie took the score steadily j 
ahead at this most critical Juncture. 
Twynam stayed with him and played | 
very iwtlently. The Victoria total was 
passed and left behind. Change after 
change was tried in the bowling, but 
all to no effect. L. York was compar
atively Innocuous, and all the other 
howlers were hit #re*4>\ Twynam went,
I. b.w., to Gray, after doing his side 
yeoman service with 30 runs. Dwelley 
was the last to go. playing a w retched 
stroke at a good length ball from Gil
lespie and lelng easily taken bj XV. 
York at short leg.

Victoria hAd an..iher hour and a 
quarter of batting, during which time 
Grant treated the spectators to the 
most attractive exhibition of the day. 
two pulls over his shoulder to the 
boundary being particularly fine. Bur- 
rard won by 114 runs on the Jlrst In
nings.

Victoria C. C.
A. F. « Martin, b Beecham................ 3:
V. J. Marshall, b Twynam ........................14
J. H Gillespie., b Beecham .....................  4
T. it. Leonard, c Hood, b Twynam .... 16
J. W p. York, b llewham......... 0
8. Gillespie, C and b Twynam .................. $
TTB. ‘ firent; b BèecflaBi r~r.T.”T“. r.TT
II, Arthur, c T It. 8mlth. h Beecham. 0
A. C. B. Gray, b Stark ................................13
H. A. Ooward. h Beecham ................ . 22
L. 8. V. York, not out ................................ 2

K stras ................ ........................................ ...» 7

Total I'd
Burrard C. C.

II. J. llriTliam. h W York .........................
P 8. Hood, b W. York ..........................
W. «. Bullen. c Leonard, b W. York
11. 8 Beat son. b V. York »....«.............
G. Stark, b W. York ................................... 5
L. Dwelley, <■ W. York, b 8. Gillespie..Ill 
A- J. Killlck. c Leonard, b W. York .... 3
W Ivamy. b L. York ................................. 0
W II. Twynam. l.b.w.. b Gray ............  30
K. F. 8nUth. h Marshall ..........   18
T. It. Smith, not out ...................... 1

Extras .............................................................  12

Total ..................................................*>........217
j* Victoria—2nd Innings.
t 8. Gillespie, c Klllk-k. h Stgrk .................... »

O. B. Grant, not out ..................................... 59
II. A. Guwaril. C, Beerham, b Beataon.. »
A. C. B. Gray b Beatwm ............   9
F. .1 Marshall,, c and b lvamy .................17
T. Yt. E-ormrd. not out 'hw«hm»*h*w*'4 

Extras ........... ........ ..................... 6

Total for 4 wickets ....................... .......... **
A. F. ft. Martin. J. H. Gillespie. J. W. D. 

York. L 8. V. York ahd H. Arthur did 
not bet. .

Burrard won by 114 runs.

A Bowler’s Day.
The bowlers always held the upper 

hand in the match at Mt. Tolmle yes
terday. Tracey, Champaln and Flnlajr- 
son on the one *hand and Welch and 
Hodgkins on the other found the dry
ing pitch much to their liking, though 
Messrs. Sparks And Wen man broke 

(Concluded oti peg* 41.)

UP]
/

t MINIATURE

You Can Build Any Kind of House 
But You Can’t Build a View

There’s a lut, only two miles from the centre of Victoria, ou the lovely Cedar Hill Road, that YOU should 
buy TO-DAY before some other lover of a homeeite beautiful steps in ahead of you. This lot is level and 
cleared, save for some magnificent oaks and firs; it is sheltered from prevailing winds and it eommands a 
view that sweeps the whole countryside from Cordova Bay to Esquintait Harbor. It's a big lot, too, and 
lends itself naturally to the development of a REAL home. You haven’t seen this lot, so you must take 
our word for it. But, to prove the assertion we have made, we’ll take you to look at it free, and you 11 enjoy
the trip immensely. * --v'

This Lot Won’t Cost You More Than

$700
One-fifth cash, the n-st in 6. 12, 18 and 24 months at 7 per cent.

As a Homesite it Has Ho Equal at Iwice the Price. As an Investment it Will
Sell at a Profit This Year

To-day-Not To-morrow-Is the Time to Buy

MOORE & JOHNSTON
632 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C. Phone 627 --- -i
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BIG SNAPS
For Little Money

FORBES STREET
Between Bay and Haultain, a big graaay lot, 50x110; $400 cash. 

Price ..................... ............ ..................flOOO

WEST ALL AVENUE
Close to the Hillside car line, 40x120; $250 cash, balance over 

three years. Price......................................................... $9o0

R. V. WINCH & CO., LIMITED
521 Fort Street. Phone 145

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Arriving Here Late To-morrow 
Afternoon—Has Many Mis

sionaries and Tourists

LINERS OF 20 KNOTS 
FROM SOUND TO BATE

Rumored That Vessels of Class 
of Yale and Harvard 'Will 
xRun to San Francisco

Creek, and the steamer South Coast 
Inbound from Eureka, s collided last 
night shortly .after Jf/o'clock off "Point 
Bonita. The South Coaat had her 
•larboard aide atove In but was aide 
to reach port without assistance. The 
Marshfield proceeded on her voyage. 
No one was injured.

Sun Francisco, Aug. 22 —Rumors of 
activity among shipping men tending 
to place several fast steamships be
tween SnA Francisco and Seattle are 
lielng actively circulated here. Some 
time ago. when tlft Pacific Coaat S. S. 
Co. first announced its intention of 
building two new steamships. It was 
expected that a revolution In the type 
of coa»twl»e craft plying to the north
ern part was near at hand. When the 
plans were exhibited, however, It was 
found that with the exception of 
building a more luxurious class of ves
sels than ttie llncra Governor and 
l^resident, no effort would be made to 
have the speed more than sixteen

Although the management of ^ the 

Pacific Navigation Co., which operates 
the fast turbinera Yale and Harvard 
between San Francisco arid Los An
geles. refuses to affirm the report that 
It intends to place aV least two fast 
vessels on the run between here and 
Beattie to operate trt ronjmtetfcm - with 
the Yale and Harvard. It ia rumored 
that they are refraining from a-public 
announcement until their plana have 
been perfected.

Despite the competition to Los 
Angeles by water, the turblners have 
demonstrated that the travelling pub
lic will patronize vessels of the Yale 
and Harvard type,, although the coat of 
transportation Is In excess of that 
charged on other vessels. It la believ
ed that two or more twenty-knot 
steamships on the Ban Francisco-8e- 
attle run will result and just as pro
fitably. Shipping men argue that the 
sixteen-knot steamships will fall to de
tract from the railroad trade but those 
with a speed of 20 knots will create a 
traffic which at present does not exist

AWAY FOR FAR EAST 
AFTER SHORT STAY

Tacoma Maru Left Port To 
day—Unloaded and Reload

ed in Week—A Day Late

SPECIAL VOYAGE TO 
JAPHIOED

SADO MARU IS TAKING

STEERAGE EXCURSION

200 Japanese Will Leave the 
Sound on Her—Is Being 

Specially Fitted Up

MONTEAGFE 36 HOURS
AHEAD OF SCHEDUFE

TRANSPORTATION

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

<

Aug. 21.
Ban Francisco.—Arrived : Steamers 

Columbian. Salhm Crux: Qrrtmttrit, 
Willapa; Redondo, Coos Bay; Watson", 
Maverick, Seattle; Stratford, Newport 
News;- Senator, Antwerp. Bailed: 
Steamers Lurllne, Honolulu; llampico, 
Vancouver: Stana Yak, Gamble.

Ban Pedro, Cal.—Arrived: CentralU, 
Gray's Harbor; Tama 1 pals, Gray’s 
Harbor; KlaimTith. San "^Ie"go;"Da|sy, 
Columbia river; Temple E. Dorr, Aber
deen. Balled: Governor, San Diego; 
Rose City, Portland; Doris, Willapa 
Harbor.

Astoria, Ore^-rArrived : Breakwater, 
Coos Bay; Yellowstone, Ban Francisco; 
Carlos, San Francisco; Yosemlte, 
Qlsuay Ban Francisco. Sailed: W. s. 
Portêr, Portland.

Beattie, Wash.—Arrived: La Touche. 
Tacoma ; Prince Rupert. Prince Rupert, 
Bailed: Mexican. Blsak, Tacoma ;
Umatilla, San Francisco; Prince Rup 
fcr*. Prince Rupert; Mackinaw, Nome; 
Dolphin. Bkagway.

After spending Just over s week on 
the Bound, during which time she dis 
charged 1,000 tons of cargo cleaned out 
her holds and took on 7,000 tons of 
freight, the Osaka Shosen Kaisha liner 
Tacoma Maru. Capt» Hamada, left 
Victoria this afternoon at S o’clock for 
Yokohama and other Oriental ports. 
The Japanese steamship had all her 
holds filled to their capacity with gen
eral merchandise, and It was with 
some difficulty that all the freight 
which was billed at the Tacoma offices 
could be crammed away under hér 
hatches. . ■___________

Tha Tacoma Maru arrived here 
week ago last Tuesday from Yoko
hama. one week behind her Schedule. 
The ’following, morning she proceeded 
to Tacoma, and as the officials wished 
to get her away on schedule time an 
additional force of stevedores was em
ployed In order to hasten the work of 
discharging and loading. During the 
Uni.- the" Maru was on the Sound she 
had to shift to Seattle, and then hark 
to Tacoma, which required a day. 
AltHbugh the Tacoma is one day late 
leaving Victoria the stevedores have 
done remarkably well In ge|ting the 
vessel-away In such fast time.

Included, in the cargo stowed away 
in the holds of fhe Tacoma Maru was 
a shipment of steel plates. The Osaka 
line about a year ago was awarded a 
contract to carry about 30.000 tons of 
steel products across the Pacific to 
Japan, and this work has almost been 
completed. The Maru also had con
signment» of limer, wheaii- Ptoh, lumber, 
condensed milk, • sewing machines, 
automobiles and phonographs. A num 
her of passengers went out on the. 
M'aru, several * Orientals joining the 
vessel at this port!

The Panama Maru, Capt. Kanao. of 
the- same line, which arrived in port 
yesterday afternoon from the1 Orient, 
cleared last night for Tacoma, where 
she arrived early this morning.

CARGO FOR ENGLAND
Teucer Left Port To-day for the 

Sound—(kalis Coaling— 
Beckenham Out

AUCTION SALE
OF

Prince Rupert Lois
AT PRINCE RUPERT

AUGUST 2STM AND »TH

S. 8. “Prince George" leave» Victoria .August 26th, at 10 a.m. Round 

trip fare, 116.00. Including meals and berth.

Full Information at City Ticket Office, Wharf Street.

r v ic* ni F JAR MCARTHUR.
C City Pa«r. and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1241 Dock and Freight Agt- Tel. 2421

SOCKEYE SEASON NEARLY OVER

New Westminster,- Aug. 32.—One of 
the smallest catches In the last six 
weeks was recorded in the river yes
terday. and local cannera declare the 
sot keye season is practically over 
While 04» accurate figures of the pack 
are yet available. It is believed that 
they will compare favorably with that 
of last year on the rIVer. In fact the 
catches h;ive been bigger than th.« 
earlier catches seemed to suggest would 
be the case. The best bid this week 
on a case of half-pound flats' eoqkeye 
brand was 19, white 110.50 was given 
earlier In the season. leading packers 
will try attd keep opening prices from 
being named until the actual sise of 
the pack can be teartoed.

COLLISION AT 'FRISCO.

Steamers Marshfield and South Coast 
in 8me»h—L»tt»r’i Starboard 

Side. Stov# in.

Arrangements have been made by 
the officials of the Nippon Yusen 
Kaisha for running a special steerage 
excursion frtun Seattle and Victoria to 
Yokohama. Kobe, and Nagasaki on the 
steamship Sad" M»ru. vessel
of the line lu arrive here from the 
Orient. The trip has been arrange! 
especially for Japanese, and it Is 
understood that some 200 sons of the 
Mikado with their wives will cross the 
Pacific to spend a visit in their native 
land. The Sad»» will leave Victoria 
for the Orient on September 10, and 
reach Yokohama on September IS. 
Those- taking in the trip will return on 
the next Nippon Urn* sailing from 
Yokohama after the arrival of the 
Sado.

According to her schedule the Sado 
Maru will arrive" here next Wednee- 
duy from the Orient. While waiting 
at Seattle her steerage accommoda
tion is to be cleaned, painted and fit
ted up ■ In a different style than it Is 
usually found In. The bunks are to be 
better arranged, and each one will be 
curtained off. More elaborate meals 
will also be provided on the excursion, 
and the passengers will hâve more 
privileges than are usually granted to 
those travelling steerage.Xrnuah tirai travel W the

Orient Is heavy at the- present time 
there are very few Orientals going 
across In steerage. A nimtber of Jap
anese. who desired to return to their 
native land on a holiday trip. Inter
viewed officials of the Nippon Yusen 
Kaisha with a view to having a special 
excursion run, and the company con
ceded to their wishes. Quite a few 
Japanese will leave Victoria, but the 
majority will join the ship at HedttlC.

W. R. Dale, local agent for the N. Y. 
K.. has been advised that the Bado 
Maru is bringing to Victoria J60 tons 
of general freight and a passenger list 
of 117 Chinese and 40 Japanese. She 
atso has a good cargo and list of saloon 
passengers for Beattie. v

The Awa Maru, of the same llR®, will 
leave Victoria on Tuesday of next 
week for the Orient, and she will have 
all her saloon accommodation taken. 
Khe will also take out a full cargo of 
general- freight- • —-------

Latest advices received frtun the R. 
M. 9- Monteagle. Capt. Davison, say 
that the big trans-Pacific liner will 
reach William Head from the Orient 
at 6 o'clock to-morrow afternoon. She 
will be tied up at the Outer Docks an 
hour later and after the Chinese pas
sengers for this port have disembarked 
she will proceed on to Vancouver Al
though the Monteagle has several hun
dred tone of freight for Victoria she 
will not stop here long enough to dis
charge It as her mails and silk must be 
landed at Vancouver at the earliest 
possible moment to be rushed through 
to the East. The loéal cargo will be 
discharged at the Terminal City and 
tr-shipped here.

Thé Monteagle hair* targe Bel of ea- 
loon passengers, a large number of 
whom are missionaries who are return
ing to their homes In Canada and the 
United States on furlough. There are 
also many tourists who have been vis
iting tn Japan and China. In the steer
age there are several hundred ’Orient* 
ale and many of the Chinese will leave 
th. ship here. The M.rntt agle Is about 
86 hours ahead of her schedule.

While on her outwafd trip from Vic
toria the Monteagle broke her piston 
rod and had to lie at a Japanese ship
yard for a brief time until repairs 
were effected. While tn the Orient the 
C. P. R. steamship was rammed by a 
Japanese vessel, but she came out best 
and was undamaged.

On her next trip to the Orient the 
Monteagle will sail from this port on 
September 3.

MANY GOING TO SALE 
OF LOTS AT RUPERT

Round for Seattle -P.nd Tacoma to 
complete loading her outward cargo for 
the Orient and the United Kingdom, Ihe 
Blue Funnel lifter: Teucer, Capt. Tar- 
wood. backed out from the outer dock» 
at noon to-day. While at thta port the 
Holt ateumahlp took bn the eeoond 
con.lgnment of whale oil to leave Vic
toria HU» eeaeon, amounting to «.w» 
barrel». 2.000 case» of, sa.lmon and a 
«hlpment of lumber. The Teucer will 
lake Oft about 6.000 tuna of fl«h. lumber, 
whegt and general marchand!», at the 
Sound ports. She I» leaving on hermil- 
ward trip to Liverpool on Heplember 4.

Till» morning the »team«hlp Ikall». 
owned b» the Wi laford Steam,hip 
Company, called olt the outer dodk» for 

pilot and continued to Nanaimo for 
coaL The IkAlte »«« to have entered 
the Canadlan-Mexhan service, but fol- 
lmvtng the great advance In rate» for 
tramp tonnage the owner* decided to 
lit her out on another charter After 
taking a cargo of coal from Nanaimo 
to San Francisco she will load for 
Australia On her return from the 
Anthode. «he will Mart In the Mexican 
trade. At present the I-onndalé I» the 
only steamship operating to Sallna 
Cru», no vessel yet having taken the 
plact- of the Beckenham. ^

To take on provisions and supplies 
the steamship Beckenham. Capt. Gow. 
of the Watts fleet, will call off the 
outer docks to-morrow morning. The 
vessel has a cargo of coal aboard for 
Nome, which she loaded at Ladysmith. 
T|ie Beckenham carries a Chinese cr*^* 
and when she calls here she will take 
un a large quantity of rice. This Is the 
last tilp the Bw ken ham Is Making to 
Nome. Sc far she has not yet received 
any < hartvr following the exptratkm 
c»f the present one.

The Hai risen liner Senator arrived at 
Ban- Francisco last, night front .the 
United Kingdom. She is on her way to 
Victoria and will proceed from the 
Golden Gate on August 24. The Poll 
tlc-ian. cf ihe same line, which is com
ing via Honolulu, has not yet been re- 
pt)rU-d from Bar Francisco.

WIRELESS^ 
REPORTS^

Boats Leaving for North in the 
Nexf Few Days Will Have 
- Hosts of Speculators _

Expect Prices Will Be Named tarty 
Next Week—Net As High As 

;■■■■: • Lest Veer», - - —

•San Frtujcisco, Cal-, Aug. 22,: The 
eteamer Marsh held bound for Hardy

Aug. 22, 8 a. m. .
Point Grey.—Cloudy, calm, 29.90, <3, 

thick Seaward. #
Cape Lazo.—Clear, calm, 30 00,69,-----

Smooth. C. P. R. steamer abeam 6.10 
a. m,, northbound.

Triangle.—Foggy, wind 8. \YG^ light, 
29.45, 56, dense. Spoke PrltocA Albert 
at 7.10 p. m„ off Egg Island, South
bound. \

Paehena.-;-Cle*r, wind 8. W., (jtght, 
29.89, 56, sea smooth.

Esteyân.—Hazy, calm, 29.68, 67, sea 
smooth.

Prince Rupert. ^-Raining, misty, wind 
8. E. thick seaward. 30.01, 68, sea
smooth, put. Prince John at 8.30 p. m.

Noon.
Point Grey.—Clear; calm; 30.17Ï 72; 

thick seaward.
Cape Laxo.—Clear; oalih; 30.00 ; 80; 

smooth; haxy seaward. Spoke Alameda 
Portiers Pass. 9.30 a. m.. southbound; 
Amur abeam 3.30 a. m., with tow 
south tiound; Prince Albert abeam 
10.45 a. m., southbound.

Pachena.—Clear; S. E. light; 29.90; 
66; sea smooth.

Este van.—Clear; calm; 29.68 ; 68; sea 
smooth. Hpoke Tees at Toflna 11 a. 
m.. northbound.

Triangle.—Foggy; wind N. W., 29.48; 
€7: dense.

Prince Rupert.—Foggy; raining; 
wind H. E. light, *0.00; 68; sea smooth. 
Spoke State of California 10.30 a. m.. 
due Ketchikan at I p. m.

Ikeda.—Cloudy; calm ; 29.83 ; 70; sea 
smooth.

Dead Tree Point.—Clear; wind S, E. 
light; sea smooth.

With a good crowd of pawng.r. and 
mtn. freight the Bo»cowllx steamer 
Ventura. Capt. Parka, left port la»t 
night for Bella Coota^

Lute to.nHtht tbs Patlflc 
ateamehlp City of Pœbla, Capt I aul- 
« n, will arrive In port from Hen Fran- 
c!»co She la bringing north a full 
cargo am! a large number of p—*'"-

«*"• ...
Speaking of the characteristic* of 

.leepwater captain» a retired Portland 
mariner h»« said: "Whenever hi. ahlp 
make» a «mart paaaage he usually u*c* 
the personal pronoun I, taking the fu 
credit for It, as tor instance: I took 
her down to Néwcastle from the Col 
rnnbla river In fifty days.’ If the ship 
happens to meet with a mishap he 
shifts to we/ like this: ‘Yes. we had 
bad luck this passage—we ran on the

The steamer Alaskan, under charter 
to Dodwell A Co., and plying* between 
.Victoria. New Westminster, Vancouver 
and the Sound, Is hauled out at the B. 
C. Marine railway at Vancouver, hav
ing a new propeller shipped. While In 
Dodd's Narrows on Sunday she struck 
a log which stripped the blades and 
disabled her. The tug Queen picked 
her up arid thWed hereto Vancouver.

The American steamer Tampico sail
ed from San Francisco yesterday with 
cement for Vancouver. News to this 
effect was received this morning. A 
regular fleet of steamers and steam 
schooners is now bringing cement and 
asphalt to Victoria and Vancouver

Preparations are being made to float 
the steamer" Camano which was sunk 
at Everett last week by the Sioux. The 
Island Transportation Company, own
ers of the damaged passenger craft, ex
pects to beach the Camano by using 
scows and later to repair her hulk

Local ticket agents of both the Grand 
Yriunk Pacific and Canadian Pacific 
have been called upon to make a large 
number of reservations on their steam
ers sailing from here for Prince Rupert 
within the next four or five days. The 
sale of government U*ts at Prince Ru
pert on August 2* Is attracting a l*rge 
number of speculators to the northern 
town and It Is estimated that abouj 
one hundred business men from Vic
toria, Vancouver and adjacent Amerl 
can cities will attend the sale.

The G. T. P. steam» r Prime RttpOt, 
Capt Barm y J- hn.«oH. \vhl< h V ft Pnrt 
this morning for Prince Rupert, had a 
number of speculators aboard and the 
C. <P. R steamer Princess May. Capt 
McLeod, which clears to-morrow night 
will also haVe quite a few. The ma
jority. however, are exacted to leave 
ori the Prince George; Capt. McKetrato, 
which clears from Victoria on Monday 
next. The George will arrive In Rup<‘Çt 
the morning of the day on which the 
sale opens and will be- the first boat to 
gift away following the finish of the 
attetkr».- —

Rupert’s Passengers.
Among the passenger* bo4»k. d at the 

local office* On the Prince Rupert were 
the following:Mr. and Mrs. J H. Grif
fith» and three children, who »»n* going 
Into the interior, elghteem miles from 
Copper City; F. G. Stevens, Mis* E 8 
ffhapmari. Mr*: À. T. Farm Gordon 
Kirkpatrick, Mrs. J. A. Kirkpatrick. 
Miss Isabel Kirkpatrick.' Miss E O. 
Chapman. Peter Currie and P. Naylor, 
of Naylor Bros., contractor*. The 
Prince Rupert had a large cargo of 
freight for the north. Including heavy 
shipments for Hasciton and the Queen 
Charlotte Islands.

With a cargo of coal from Union Ray, 
the steamship Damara. Capt. McLen
nan, arrived at San Francisco yester 
day. She Is coming hack to the Sound 
to load cargo for thç west coast of 
South America.

OPENING OF SALMON PACK.

Seattle, Aug. 22.—Jobbers and retail 
era all over the world are now await
ing the opening salmon pack. If ail 
opinions do not miscarry, the prices 
will be named/early next week. Pack
ers now have a pretty good idea of the 
sise of the pack to date, and are in ^ 
position to tell the late, pack tn south 
eastern Alaska.. and on Puget Bound.

From all sides K was the report that 
opening prices would not be as high as 
last yeah Eastern Jobbers make the 
prediction that reds will open at 11.50. 
A well known local factory yesterday 
made the prediction, however, that, ta 
view of the large pack offered In the 
Bristol Bay district, opening prices on 
reds would not lw as high as many 
expect. Insiders look for low prices on 
pinks. Last year’s attempt to lift the 
price to 81 was not very successful. 
-Thts year rerapeUtton to- keener, on ac
count of the large number of canner
ies.

It may no happen that the leading in
terests could stand a year of low 
prices in order to make It hard sled
ding tor the, new aumttivfc

Esquimau & Nanaimo
RAILWAY

Special Sunday Excursions
Ticket» good going and returning SUNDAY only.

SHMMIMI LAKE «ad Ritirn 75c 
DOUAIS cad Attira.......... $1.25

Read Down.
Lv. *00 a m. 1-/. 9 00 am.

*28 -•»
in io is
919 . 10 19
9U 10 56

DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE.
Heal Up.

..................... . Victoria .............................. Ar. »>'» Ar IMS
Ooldstream ................. 19 » 19®

......... ,8*ratWCona Hotel  ................. 18 44 17.19
Hhawnlgan Lake Hotel (Koenig’s)..* H40 \ 17-E

..........................  Duncans ....................... »... L? 18.01 Lv. VL#

TICKETS ON SALE B. A N. DEPOT. STORE STREET.

1102 Government Street.
L. D. CHHNTHAM

District Passenger Agent.

V

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

ARE YOU GOING TO THE GREAT STAMPEDE

CALGARY, ALTA.
27.90

BEST IN THE WEST 
LOWEST FIRST CLASS SINGLE 

FARE FOR ROUND TRIP: 27.90
On anle évrry day Auguat SO to September 6. Ypclaatve. with final re
turn limit Septerfttier ». Now la ttie Ideal opportunity, to »»u. tbla your 
vacation ttfp «Bd æ« the bem and aaamtant round-up <ft the 'Greet 
Waal” For further particular, and .leeper rcaervatli n» apply C..P. R.

| "ir‘Cr*'
U02 Government Street. U D. CHETHAM. City Pa.aenger Agent

For Sie Francités
and

Southern
California

From Victoria lam every Wednesday. 
HH VMATH.LA or CITY OF PUBBLA. 
.ml 10 a m. every Friday from gaaltla. S g C O KHi .B or PRESIDENT.

For Fnulheealern AlAaka. Aug. 11. N ». 
H a STATE OF CALIFORNIA w CITY 
OF SEATTLE leave. Scuttle at • p. .m.

Ocean and rail ticket, to New York and 
all other cities via San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Office». U17 Wkarf 
street.
R. P. RITIIET A CO.. General Agents 

--------  ~ mgvr AgentCLAUDE A SOLLY. Paseen 
8 Government 9L

^

1D1 PACIFIC
,<ffN

IOPL
Empresses

OF THE ATLANTIC AND
OTHER STEAMSHIPS

M0ITIEÂL, QUEBEC md UVE1N0L
VIA THE SCENIC ROI'TE TO EUROP*

Thousand mile, on the St. Lawrence River. The shortest 
ocean paaaage. Less than four days at sea.
First Cabin ............ 182.50 and up I Second Cabin...........J “J
One-Class Cabin (second class) ..................... f60 00 ana

■ .Thlrd-aase-Lowest rates on request- 
Tickets and Information from any Railroad or Sirafishlp AgerU 
or J. J FORSTER, General Agent. tU Second Ave., BEATT

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd., of B.C.
8. S. CAMOSUN for Prince Rupert and Granby Bay, every Tuesday.
S. S. CHELOHSIN for Skeens River. Prince Rupert. Naaa. Port Simp

lon. and Stewart, every Saturday. . /

THE BOSOOWITZ STEAMSHIP 00., LTD.
e. s. VENTURE for Campbell River. Hardy Bay, River» Inlet. Narou.

Ocean Falla. Bella Cools, Bella Bella, every Wedocaday. 
g_ VAOSO, fur Skeeoa River. Prince Rupert, Naaa. every two weeks

PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY. Atenl 1003 Govt St

CANADIAN MEXICAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITED
Regular Billina» to and fronl British Columbia fort, and Mexico, carry

ing carg* to and from European pointa. Montre»!. St. John N_ B . H»nrax 
ÏSd lî« York, ▼'» Tchunof^ feule. ^h

Next Ballmg. 8. H Loasdate. Sept. 15Ui.
»».___ o.mo.. Monthly from Liverpool. ‘ obs from Glasgow, two from

LOWEST RATE EAST
VIA THE

Merttern Pacific Railway Co.
FOR,,

Annual Convention Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association

Ottawa, Sept. 24 to Sept. 27
$89.20 $61.29For the Round Trip on CertlSoat#

Plan
Ticket» on sale dally. Sept. 16 to *•- Good returning leaving Ottawa 

up to and Including Oct. «4. l»n.

NOW IS THE TIME TO VISIT
■m —

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
see.

FOR THE ROUND TRIP
Including rail transportation to Gardiner 

“ and return and et age.and hotel accom
modation for five and one-half days 

within the park.

. For reservations and tickets call as 
E. E. BLACKWOOD 

General Agent. Victoria. B. a 
1**4 Government Street 

g. D. Charlton, Asst. General Peaaen- 
ger Agent. Portland.

'ttéià
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POST LOCATIONS OF
TWENTY-FIVE FEET

Téléphoné Corporation Shows 
Right by Scale of Plat to 

Put Posts in Road

-Undér * plan put before Mr. Justice 
Murphy, in supreme chambers this 
morning the II. C. Telephone Company 
claimed the right according to Scale to 
put poles on Dallas road as close as 
twenty-five feet apart, and under the

IÉSÉ
1*

plan, if thp technicality on which
the company is proceeding Is to hold 
g«M>d, the company may place its poles 
in the centre of Dallas road or any 
other street where approved post loca
tions are shown. The plan is drawn to 
the scale of 400 feet to the Inch, and the 
round spots In the plan showing where 
the poles are to be placed Society Brand___PH_________ _ measure,
according to the scale, twenty-five feet 
Itr diameter.

Application made a week ago before 
Mr. Justlcl Murphy by the city for anAugust 26-27 ClothesInjunction restraining the company

of the city officials, was adjourned 
then until to-daÿ, and this morning 
his lordship allowed the Injunction 
until the action comes up for argu
ment.^ No date has been set.
^The plan produced foy the company 
undér which it claims the right to plant 
the poles so close together is an ap
proved plan bearing the signature of 
the ex-clty engin*>er, Angus Smith. 
The post locations are shown in small 
Mack dots, and according to scale 
reach twenty-five feet out into the

Arc the clothes of all clothes for the young man. 
They arc designed and styled to satisfy him from 
every angle of his point of view. ,

The}’ are made from fabric that appeal wr> him, 
and lined with materials that strike hisj fancy. 
Every detail harmonizes with his idea. f

Hibben's OldCor. View and Broad Streets Stand

Try Them OnSee Them,The dots were intended toroadway.
mark the locations, but they have been

And you’ll be as enthusiastic about them as we are.

We show Furnishings and Hats from the 
makers in the world, whose reputation is 

highest.
Government street, for selling liquor
to a minor, was quashed this" morning
by Mr. Justice Murphy on the ground
that the proof of the minor's age was

The release of James Cox. alias 
Joseph Gillen, who has been held by 
order of the minister of Justice for de
portation, was ordered this morning on 
the application of George Morphy. Cox 
was a Vancouver prisoner sent here to 
serve his term.

TO BE TRANSFERRED? 655 gates Street.
Next to Tighe & Wheeler’s Cafe.

Port Alberni is the centre 
of an immense timber district 
possessing sufficient timber 
for a cut of a million feet a day 
for forty years

Port "Alberni is underlaid 
with immense areas of good 
coal.

Eight to twenty hours can 
be saved on the present mail 
mute time to the Orient by the 
Port Alberni route.

Port Alberni has a harbor 
one and a half - miles wide, 
ranging from 60 to 300 feet 
deep, and possesses natural 
dockage and wharfage facili
ties unsurpassed on the Pacific 
Coast.

Victor J. Green has received instructions that 
not one lot must be left at the termination of sale. 

Every lot goes to the highest bidder at once.* 
Two sales a day. 2 p.m. and 7 p.m.
TERMS OF*SALE: 10 Per Cent Cash, 5 

Per Cent per month, or 1-4 Cash, Balance 6, 12, 
18, 24 and 24 Months or 1-2 Cash, Balance 6, 
12, 18, 24 and 30 Months,

NO INTEREST

Rumor That D. 0. C. is to Move 
to Vancouver—Col. Wad- 

more to Retire

There ha* been a rumor In circulation 
for tu mo time to the effect that the 
milH a O' authorities at Ottawa contem
plate f « be transfer of the headquarter* 
of th militia district embraced In Brit
ish Columbia to Vancouver.

Victoria has »*een the headquarter* 
ever since the lletrlct was organlxed; 
Its naval and military associations have

When Y ou Go Eadt
NO TAXES THERE ARE A MULTITUDE OF REASONS

BUT THREE GOOD REASONS
WHY YOU SHOULD USE THE
North Western Line to Chicago

become known throughout the world
wnrt- imy ewrtt etet> ee ♦«*« reported 
should he resisted to the utmost, 
rthoutd there ever be g Canedtan fleet 
on the Pacific. Victoria will be Its sta
tion and It would Indeed be a calamity 
If the headquarters of the two arms of

If you are anxious to clean up a big pile of withinmoney
space of time—then be at the sale the moment the doors open. For
tune is calling you. You’ll never have another opportunity like this 
one again. Don’t wait until the last sale on the 27th iust. You’ll 
probably be too late then. Judging from the enquiries it looks that 
every lot will be sold on the first day, so don’t be late. Take ad
vantage of this opportunity during its lifetime. You can purchase 
heavy at this sale with a feeling of safety, because you know you 
can resell almost the next minute at a profit. All Victorians know 
that Victoria is destined to become a great city, they have faith in 
the untold resources of the island, and they know that Port Alberni, 
being located in the centre of the Island, is bound to become a city 
of gigantic proportions. Call or write Victor J. Green, Wcstholme 
Hotel; Victoria, for literature and full particulars.

One Reason-defence were separated.
Color Hi given to the rumor by the North Coadt Limitedreport published In the government 

pres* that Col. Wadmore. who 1* to he 
retired on December 1. to be succeeded 
by Col. A. Roy, M.Q.V.O., the officer 
commanding the fourth division at 
Montreal, who. a* the dispatch states.

No matter if you 
have one hundred 
dollars or a Thous
and dollars you can 
take advantage of 
this sate.

EASY TERMS

Through Milwaukee to Chicago
goes to Vancouver. A nother Reason

Oregon-Washington Limited
O. W. a. ft N —O. S. L.—Union PacUtc Norik WssMra Li..

Through Omaha to Chicago
/ " V .

Third Reason—
New Passenger Terminal, Chicago

of the

North Western Line

LABOR MEN WILL NAME
LEGAL ADVISOR

Council Endorses Principle of 
Industrial Unionism—Poll 

Tax ProtestThe Canada-American Security Company
OF VANCOUVER. B. C.

VICTOR J. GREEN, Auctioneer
th. .rrtr.1 o< Ik.

At a meeting of the Trades and La
bor Council yesterday evening It was 
decided that In view of the Increasing 
labor Intermits of the city, th# pro
posal of retaining a legal advisor In the 
interests of the council and affiliated 
bodies should be adopted. Negotiations 
an In program with a legal gentleman

Coast Limited Is la

The mod wafer* 
railway dation inSBAWOLF4» FISHING FLEET,llcltor that any claim by the hospitals UediiM MwetaCraaf eaf CltstosSwwttported that he had been accorded aPOLICE SUPERVISION. tor hla services.two hours hearing by the municipal

Delegate Havers objected at the 
meeting fd the method adopted of col
lecting the government poll tax. The 
system of collecting from employers, 
without giving the employees an op
portunity to show exemption racelpts, 
cam* In for criticism. The aggrieved 
party has to lose time to obtain the 
refund from the collector's office. The 
Attorney-General will be Informed of
the situation by the secretary. -----

It was decided to draw the attention 
of the city council to alleged discrimin
ation in connection with the use of the 
streets for public speaking, and It was 
stated that the police showed partial
ity In,their way of granting permits.

of the district falls first on the patient EXCURSION FARES TO THE EAST

H. M. McGINNIS, TraesMag Agent. »ll Dominion Tmet Bid*., VANCOUVER

commission and had brought up sev
eral point* of municipal accountancy 
a* wellr as the depositing of municipal 
•Inking fund* with the government In* 
stead of with banka, and the periodical 
inspection of their books by a govern
ment official

A letter from the city waa read off
ering to pay half the cost of the con
struction of the sewer on Foul Bay 
road and half the coat of maintenance 
yearly, subject to the approval of the 
city solicitor. The agreement with the 
B. C. 15. Company in regàrd to street 
lighting was referred to the committee 
which sat Immediately, after the regu
lar meeting. ,

The council was advised by lie ae-

Capt. McLean Sends Three Vessels to 
Sea, Ineluding Schooner Mery 

Tayler.

Oak Bay Council Cannot Delegate This 
to Commissioner.

At the meeting of the Oak Bay 
council last evening the clerk stated 
that the municipal commission had In
formed him that a municipal council 
such as Oak Bay had no power to 
delegate their supervision of the po
lice to h commissioner and must man
age It as a council This was referred 
to the committee, as were several other 
questions dealing with the appointment 
of a caretaker, an offer by Judge 
Lamrman to give a strip of hta land 
fur rondmaklpg, and the permit fo* the 
coifing race meeting. The clerk re-

or his legal guardian, and, only falling 
their coining forward, on the munici
pality. It has been accordingly de
cided to notify the city medical officer 
of health to collect all dues from the 
persons treated.

Owing to an amendment to the legis
lation for municipalities in regard to 
whether vendor or vendee under an 
agreement of sale shall have the power 
to vote. It will be necessary to have a 
new. voters' list made out for the oak 
Bay district, and the council have ex
pressed a wish to have copies of the 
amended act placed at their disposal 
so that the matter might be investl-

Vaneouver. AOg. M.-Hlnd «ros. 
wharf was a scene of excitement last 
night when a number of shipping men 
gathered le watch Heawolf McLean's

Trades and Labor Congress ofi >nv speaker described It as "more like 
Moscow than Victoria."

The council went on record as en
dorsing the principles of Industrial 
Unionism, and Delegate 81 verts will 
Jbrlng tipa matter to the attention of the

The Labor Day
charge of the
day week's celebration.
thingthe purse

mm

UNION
PACIFIC
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toilette; and Mia» Eberts, In while; 
the Hon. A. K. Me Phillips and Mrs. 
McPhilllpn, the latter wear in* pale 
blue roerve with Juliet cap; and Hon. 
Price Ellison. others present were the 
Itlahop of Columbia, with Mra. Itoper, 
who wore white èatin with chiffon 
overdrew; fiiehop de Pencler, of New 
Wcstminater; Bishop Macdonald; 
Mayor and Mra. Beckwith, Speaker 
Eberta, Misa Ravenhlll (Hhawnlgun

PARALYSISÎ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
Succ.or. te CHALLONER A MITCHELL, Central Building

Vleterin, B. a COMPLETELY CURED The Haines Bros 
PIANO”

Cor. View end Broad Sto.
Mlee E. S. Oucker, of Rochester, • N. 

I» staying at the James Bay hotel.

Clocks That Will Lend Fmit-a-tives” Performs 
Another Miracle

Mise Bouchard, of Montreal, la at the 
James Bay hotel.

A. M. A. 'Saucheyeno. of Vancouver,Life to Your Home 'Bristol, N. B. July 21th, 1111.has registered at the Emprças hotel.
« “1 had a stroke of Paralysis In 
Inarch. 1910, and thla left me unable to 
walk or help myself, and the Consti
pation of the Bowel» was terrible.

"Nothing did me any good and I was 
wretched In every way.

'*1 then took 'Fruit-a-lives’ for the 
Constipation and It not only cured me 
of this terrible trouble, but graduall> 
this fruit medicine toned up the nerves 
and actually cured the Paralysis.

"By the use of 'Fruit-a-tlves" 1 grew 
stronger and stronger until all the 
Paralysis and weakness left me.

*1 am now well again and attend my 
store every day. 1 say 'Thank Qod far 
Fruit-a-tlves.'

"ALVA PHILLIPS."
"Frult-a-tlves” not only cured the 

terrible -Constipation, but so toned up 
the nervous system and the general 
health as to completely overcome the 
palsy.

Truly "Frult-a-tlves" Is a wonderful 
medlctnf.

60c a» bo*. • for 12.60, trial sise tte. 
At dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

Geo. T. Meecham, of Seattle, arrived 
In the.city, yesterday from the Sound. Music lovers of to-day realize the distinction of tone 

quality, responsiveness of touch, such as found in 
the HAINES BROS. PIANOS. Established 1851. 

Easy terms of payment arranged.

Did you ever remove a clock from a room after it had been 
there for eome timet Did you notice bow devoid of life that 
room became t Why not liven lip your home and have an ap
propriate clock in as many rooms as is consistent t

We have a splendid line of clocks, eome of which are 
worthy of gracing the most artistic room, A number are of 
very fine French and Italian marble with' bronze figures and 
candelebra. beautifully enamelled mantel clocks with ca
thedral gongs, striking the hour and half hour; brass and sil
ver, desk and bedroom clocks in different designs. Also high 
grade French Blocks in leather traveling case», including a 
collapsible traveling watch.

We guarantee every clock, which means that they, be
sides being ornamental and handsome in design, are strictly 
reliable timekeepers.

Particular” Boom

T. W. Nicholson, of Vancouver. Is 
making a brief stay In the city.

E. W Shields, of Portland, Ore., ar
rived at the Empress hotel yesterday.

James Grtadate. of New Westmin
ster. Is s guest at the Empress hotel.

Montelius Plano House
• • ; <9

1104 Ocverament Street, Corner of Fort Street 
Planoe to Bent J. T. GALLERY, Mgr. Plano Tuning

Mr. ami Mrs. James Houtson have 
arrived In the city from Calumet, Mich-

L. Howard Smith, of Scatttf, Is mak
ing a short stay In the city.

Mrs. M. A. Parkes left yesterday by 
the Northern Pacific, for Duluth.

H. J. Jeavous, of Vancouver, Is a 
guest at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. (Captain) Williams has arrived 
at the Empress hotel from Vancouver. 21 Fir Celt. Off Haarf Midi lace and InsertionSelect One To-day for That

J. W Mllroy. of Ottawa, registered 
at the Empress hotel yesterday.

The usual price of hand-made lace and insertions Is prohibitive ex
cept to the woman of extensive means. Even the regular prices on our 
tinea are within easy reach of the woman with, the most limited purse; 
So with our 20 per cent reduction you may look forward to some won
derful bargains this week.

A H. Sherman. of London, is a guest 
at the Empress hotel.

C. H. Wickens. of Vancouver, 
arrived at the Empress hotel. 1602-S

\: 0. P. B. Inspector,Expert Watch Repairers Osv*t SL
George P Shaw, of Toronto, arrived P. O. Be*Car. e#

at the Empress hotel yesterday. Mr. Fraser's first banking experience
was gained lj*,; Ottawa, thence he was 
moved to St. John. N. B., In 1891. and 
subsequently to Toronto, being trans
ferred to Hamilton after being dis
charged from hospital at the conclusion 
of the rebellion.

In 1*** came his first experience In 
British Columbia, he bring transferred 
to Now Westminster, and eight years 
later promoted to manager of the It*«sa
lami branch.

His d« iwrture from Roesland Was the 
occasion of a remarkable demonstra
tion of regret and esteem, the details 
of which appeared In this paper at the 
time.

R. G. Lloyd Is at the Empress hotel 
from Portland. The EveningVICTORIA THEATRE

8PEAKINO N 8A. J Mader, of Halifax, 
registered at the Empreas hotel. COMPETITIOChit-ChatFor one week, August 19th to 24th. 

With Special Matinee Saturday 
I Aug 24.

3XPBRIENOH Mr. and Mrs. C. F Stephenson, r 
Chicago, arrived In the city yesterday.

“Open to the People of Vancouver Island"
The Executive Committee of the /

VICTORIA PROGRESSIVE CLUB
Invitee the people of Vancouver Island to compete/In the creation of e

Ty Ruth Cameron
W Simon and Mr*. Simon, of Van- 

►uver, are at the James Bay hotel. *
Miss Verna Felton and the Allen 

Players present

“The SquawMan”
Prices—69c. S5c, 26c. Gallery, 16c. 

Special matinee prices, adults 26c; 
children. 16c. All seats reserved. Re
served seats now on sale.

'Did you ever know such a bright IMary's.Mies R. M. Heckles, of St 
Ohio, Is à guest at the Empress hotel Id the lad y-who- |girl as Eleanor

s I ways-knows-eome how. as she smiled
D. Walter Nunn and Mrs Nunn, of 

Vancouver, are registered at the JaAtea 
Bay hotel. ,

and nodded to a young girl who was SLOGAYeWterday afternoon at the residence 
of the vice-president. Mrs. Hart. 
Courtney street, the Victoria Women's 
University "Club entertained the women 
members bt the convocation of the 
University 6f British Columbia to 
luncheon, the tables being set on the

passing down the
street.

B r 1 g h tT used by other citiessuitable for the City of Victoria.
Dr. and Mrs. Meiklejohn have regis

tered at the Empress hotel frum "Win
nipeg

WILL NOTthortnan's wife.
•The Germ of originalitybreeds ewcaeee!”

The person sending In the slogan whl/h the club decides to adopt will
’Well, that*»

MAJESTIC THEATRE last
Hannan, of Calgary, would ever applyAbout fifty guest» were pre-

Ah I yee, restless rived In the city, and la registered at 
the Empress hotel. / /

I thinkProgramme W.doseday end Thursday sent. Miss Cann, the president, presid
ing at the principal table, while be
side her were Mra. Peter McNaughton. 
of Vancouver, and Mra J. W. de B. 
Farris, of Vancouver, who. with Mra 
Watt, who was also present, were the 
two women elected members of the 
university sénat a The tables were 
prettily decorated with bowls of flam
ing dahlias, the guests being welcomed 
by Miss Cann In a short formal ad
dress tS .which Mra Wait and Mra 
Farris responded. Others who spoke 
to the visitors were Mra McNaughton 
and Mra Jenkins, the women trustees 
on the arhnulboarda of Vancouver and 
Vlctorlg respectively, and Miss Haven- 
hill.

stick. 1 
beard iter 
interesting thing."

C* ft Yes. they were
' ^ i talking about the

,1SSL same girt There
mistake about that. Where was 
it*kç then? Nowhere. There 
mv These two people were

i* LADY’S OR GENTLEMAN’S SOLID GOLD WATCH
The following condition» muef/he observed: —
1. Not more-than five words to be used, other things being equal 

preference to be given to the shorter slogan.
t. No one candidate lo mfnd more than two slogans.
1. The slogan must beat the name and full address of the sender 

’legibly written." /
4. The competition will close on August list, but letters bearing 

that poet mark will be/opened
6. Letters will b 

two persons submit.

Give kirn a Steed-

w rightMr. and Mrs. A 
guests at the Empress hotel from Van-Stabun’i SwtfclU PutinA Strong Bloeraph L>r*ns.

-A Prisoner .< tke Hams’
A Thrilling Egyptian Production. 

-Egyptian Sperte"
Topical.

CONTAIN f
EElrLlEE Mr and Mrs O H. Clark are In the 

city from London. England, staying at 
the Empress hotel.

winning slogan the prise will be given to the’Prayers of Manuels’ Mrs. Cleave, of Wltrw. N, JE. !» vte- 
Itlng with Mr and Mrs. W. J. Pendrey. 
of Dundee St.

An Impressive Western Picture.

“Freg"
secretary and bemust be addreaaed

Mapieine / —"Slogan Guessing Competition."
7. The competition Is open to all residents on Vancouver Island.
I. Tht .Executive Committee will be the Anal Judge.

“LITERARY COMPETITION"
The/Executive Committee will also give a pri*e of a beautiful Solid 

Silver/Toilet Set to the lady or gentleman who sends to the secretary 
bcf«/e August 81st the beet essay on the future of Victoria The rules 
fo/the slogan guessing competition bold good for this one, except rules 
1/2 and «
/ The essay Is to consist of not utore than three hundred words.

ONE ESSAY ONLY to be sent by each competitor. Endorse your 
eesay wrapper

“MTERARY COMPETITION."
..... For further particulars apply to the Secretary. __ i_„

Suite 12, McGregor Block, View Street, City.

Scientific Film. Mr and Mrs Musgmvr. and 
t rove, have arrived in the 

oui Winnipeg.

Mise
“TtJ Hast Wavs"

A Comedy Scream.

Ira and Mina qreentteld are In the 
city now from Helena, Mont., on a 
brief visit.

May 14 l»lj
CrswBst Mfg. fa,

lleuien : Maplelse 
Eurliiged Sag IPRINCESS THEATRE

D. 8 Fotheringham, of Seattle, came 
over yesterday, and Is a guest at the 
Empress hotel.

11 KB. Illltea
FORMERLY A. O. U. W. HALL 

Cerner Tates and Blanchard Streeta 
Week Commencing Monday, August 19 
"_ Tht Truism* Stock Ça presents 

Conan Doyle’s Masterpiece

Walter Turnbull Is registered from 
Stamford, England, at the Empress 
hotel. -ettscfiTwt :is..tti.,w.

“SHERLOCK HOIRIES” George C. Tunstail, of Vancouver, 
has arrived In the city, and la a guest

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills at the Empress hotel.Prices— 10c. 20c, 10a Matinee Wed
nesday and Saturday. 10c and 20c.

Curtain. LiO evening». Matinee,. 
1.46. Reserved seats on sale nt Dean 
A Blscock’n. cor. Broad and Yatea

Nineteen Years the Standard Mr. and Mrs O. W. Randall, of Jxis 
Angeles, are staying at the Kmpreee
hotel.

Pracrfbei i ended
i’e alimenta » adeaUballf

Miss It. Johnson leaves to-day by the 
North Coast Limited and the Ounnrd 
ttn.r Lusitania for a visit to England.

Young and Mra Young, the latter 
wearing fourreau of cloth of gold with, 
overdress .of brown chiffon; Mri. 
Eberts, wearing a black and white

b quick and per-
lot hi tig am une* you

Mr. Joe Glaharo. wife and child, left
yesterday by the French hne 8. 8. La
Provence for Torino, Italy. FILMSOkie Dentists, SeattleThe Vision of Loveliness

Mr*. J. D. Sellars left yesterday by 
the Northern Pacific for Mamttton. 
Montana.

MLLE. LA OEODIMA
With the Form Divine
DANIELS A CONRAD ofydu

The Be^t,A:1telhied Mturtcat Act subtle TSHtSHRü " 6f *An even more _ ■ x 
tnend’e Kmonallty which I have n«- 
liced I* that we write a very different 
letter to different people.

Recently I had occasion to write half 
a dosen notes to different people on 
much the same subject. To some Ï 
wrote easily and chattily: for other* 1 
could only produce a stiff and formal 
epistle. Nor wa* the difference merely 
caused by the varying length of our 
acquaintanceship*. One of the note* 
which*I struggled over the longest Was 
to a woman whom I have kwtwn alt 
my life. And one of the easiest to 
write was to a enruphralively new 
friend. It was simply the Influence of 
their congenial hr uncongenial person- 
alltlea reaching me through space and 
making It difficult or easy to chat 
with him.

And yet more than that—I fmind my- 
aelf writing to one girl In the same 
extravagant, half sincere vein In which 
she would have written to me; and to 
another with the ultra frankness 
which Is her distinctive characteristic.

Really It. là „an Interesting study— 
this effect of other personalities on 
ours. And If you fancy I am talking un
meaning theories. Just take the pains 
to observe yourself In this matter, and 
I think you will change your mind.

Misa M. Norman left yesterday by 
the Northern. Pacific -for FerUMpd, 
Ore.

ROGERS A MACKINTOSH
In Their laughable Playlet 

"The Green Meuee” '
The Messenger and the Lady

Give you really better 
results because they 

June more latitude, are 
richer in silver, and 
give fuller exposures 
under adverse condi
tions than any other 
brand.

Call in-for photo in
struction booklets free.

SHAW BROS LIMITED
tvtemiM pnoiMBAPfflt

-m\ -eminent fit.. Victoria, B. C. 
«10 Granville fit. Vancouver. B. C. 
Commercial St, Nanaimo. B. C.

DentistryT. A. Dundee and Mrs. Dundaa are 
In from Shawnlgan Lake for a few
day*, and are staying at the...James
Bay hotel.

Harry At the mostHOLDEN A HARRON
The Witching Wire Walker

LINA RANTZER
TWILIGHT MOTION PICTURES

Moderate PricesLleut.-Çol. A. W. Currie, of the Fifth 
Regiment,XI O. A., leave* to-day on a! 
trip to Ontario. He will visit his oldD. S. Pulford. Principal

South Tacoma, Wash. tend the meeting ofhome and willGorge Park Dancing 
Pavilion.

Under Management of Mrs. Simpson.
Dancing Every Evening. 

Saturday afternoons from 2 to 6 o’clock.

the Dominion Rifle Association at Ot
tawa, where a number of riflemen from 
this province will compete.MAGIC

BAKING
POWDER

The following Victorians lefiTueaday 
for the 6ol Due Hot Springs: Mr. H. 
I* Salmon. Hy Martin and wife. Mr. 
W. Scott. J. Bowker, Mr. Bowker and 
eon. W. North and Mrs. North, Mrs. 
Hoy Troupe. Mr. C. K, Courtney and 
H. J. Austin.

Mr. Fred Cook, the doyen of the par
liamentary preps gallery, of Ottawa, an 
ex-mayor of the capital, and honorary 
secretary for the Dominion, of the St. 
John Ambulance Association, will visit 
Victoria next month to participate In 
the demonstration to be given by the 
British Columbia membeh» of the as
sociation « before the Duke of Con
naught. He will be accompanied by 
Mayor R. J. Blrdwhletle. the general 
secretary of the association.

Beal Gold Crowns................  94-00
Beet Bridge Work, price, per

tooth ..................   14.00
Stiver Fillings ........*/«<. .80c
Full Plates, from $6.00 to |A00HOUSES

BUILT Only the beet materials
All the guaranteed
twelve years.

APPOINTMENTS MAY

BALE MADE BY MAIL TELE
PHONE

Cootrsclorlf Builder
Seven expert practitioners In

sure no, delay In your work. The musician flung Hie arms aloft. "At 
last." he cried, "I have fame within my 
grasp."

"How so?" asked his wife, who had 
heard the same thing before.

"You know Mendelssohn’s 'Wedding 
March,' and the marvellous repute It 
brought him?" said the musician.

"Yee What of It?"
"Well. I am going la write 4 'Divorce

WÊknus KlICKEMKKEI.MmJ. F. C. Fraser, who succeeds A. J. O. 
Galletley as manager of the Victoria 
branch of the Bank nf Montreal, has 
arrlytd In the city from Roesland 
Where he has been connected w||h the 
bank since 1I*N. Mr and Mrs. Fraser 
and family are staying at W2 Battery

Telephone 1140 Ohio Dentists Ver. Madison street and Seventh Ave.
Seattle.

âreWcvTwelve years In Seattle.
Cer. Second Ave. and University, 

Seattle, Waahington.

heat and private phone In evwy

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DULY TIMES $1.09 per day upTret. .«lent
IX A. GAIIJCY. Proprietor.

March.'

rr—i

mmMliul

Empress
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SUPPORT INVESTIGATION FLYING LEGION

Reorganization Created Grievances of Men— Th®n^îy p^amd—aIusy^ 
Large Expenditure Much Exceeded Estimates— I Time Ahead 

What Inquiry Should Seek to Unravel

TO-DAY’S CRICKET

The* Investigation which is to t>e held 
by the committee of three Into the 
expenditure Of the sewer loan of 9460,- 
000 must be effective if It i* to secure 
the results desired and the confidence 
of the public. _

Careful inquiries into all Jbe cir
cumstances which have arisen suggest 
the conclusion, which is almost cer
tain to be reached by the committee, 
consisting of Alderman i lumber, 
chairman t>f, the sewer committee, Al- 
dermen and 'Okell,- the last
named being acting mayor in the ab
sence of Mayor Beckwith at Windsor, 

ztiut the inevitable reorganixation ha*« 
displaced men, some of them long, resl- 

_ dents of the city, who have represen
ted their case to aldermen and others 

with influence. This has caused the 
\ h.-nae of dissatisfaction which has 

culminated in the charges made a few 
weeks ago. and are repeated now. It 
accounts for the factor of - personal 
uncertainty and \u'neasine*a. There has 
been a change o| engineers while the 
|t»an was being spent, and tin* money 
was gpne be?ore Mr. Rust hgd an op
portunity to k complete the Investiga
tion and ' reorganixation of the staff. 
Men carried on the rhll without doing 
a full day’s wiu-k have been drop**ed, 
and departments at the'city hall have 
been reformed, one (that of the late 
superintendent of construction), being 
removed altbgether, and then wh^n the 

' money suddenly e^ded. the trouble be 
pan. and heoce/to^ find out how It 
went is the çause of the inquiry.

When Smith’s -Hill reservoir * 
finished, /men who had made good 
there were absorbed, and their em- 
ploypfi'ent added fuel to the flame of 
discontent. The report presented to 
the council on May 10, which h*k been 

/ In Alderman Humber’s possession, 
contained a statement of the money 
remaining at that time, and how It 
was to be expended. The intention 
was that that Information shquld have 
been turned over to City Engin 
Rust on his arrival the weeirifter the

The following arrangements have 
been made for the entertainment of 
the Flying Lcgiqn during their stay In 

report was adopted, but according to I victoria: 
what he says this was not I Saturday, August 14, 1 p.m., the Vla-

The council then determined on how tqrta Royal Yacht Club will meet the 
the money should be spent/and the princess Victoria on which the vlsl- 
mayor concur mi in the report. • The I tops are to arrive, and wiJJ escort the 
question aldermen are asking them- I vessel to the C. P. R- wharf, where 
selves is whether the amount then I they will be received by the members 
specified was actually available, and of the Victoria citlsen»' committee, 
if more money bad not béenufênt than Shortly afterwards a reception lunch 
appeared /an the figure sheet before the! will be held at the Empress hotel, 
council at that meeting. One alder- where the delegates will be welcomed 
man asks how did the dty spend I to the city by His Worship the Mgyor 
$3.400 u day on sewers between April land Premier McBride, and the presl- 
2f and duly 2, as he figured ip out from J dents of Victoria commercial bodies, 
the comptroller’s regular reports to I In the evening, commencing at 8.30, a 
ccuncll? j public receptipf will be tendered to the

The public will expect that the In-1 delegates In the parliament buildings by 
qulry shall be full and public. They the legislature, to which the public Are 
will want to knyw who hud the, ap- invited.
pointment of the men, and what were On Sunday afternoon the visitors will 
their qualifications? Had any outside I be taken around the city in automo- 
polltical body any Influence in the ap-1 biles.
pointments, and If so why were they The Arlon Club will give a concert 
allowed to stand between the officials Jo^ Sunday night at 8.30 o’clock in the 
responsible and the men? Allowing I Empress hotel rotunda, 
for the natural bias of men whose The delegation will be leaving at 8 
livelihood has been affected, the com- o’clock Monday morning for an auto 
gllttee should be able to know who! moblle trip to the lumber camps at 
curried out the works on the streets. I Jordan river, where the complete pro- 
and if the foremen were competent to I Ce*a will be seen, and where luncheon 
give directions to their men? If the will be partaken of. At 8 o’clock on 
men were incompetent, then the extra Tuesday morning a special train will 
cost of work will excite no surprise. J leave for Nanaimo, where the party 

If the investigation secures the ré-1 will be entertained at lunch, aft#* 
suite which are anticipated, the pub-1 which th# mines of the Western Fuel 
11c will owe a debt of gratitude to Aid-1 Company will be examined, grid 
erman Humber for starting the in-1 motor drive taken round the district, 
quiry. and if there Is nothing to con-1 On Wednesday the day will once 
t eal then let the men concerned court j more commence early, the party leav 
the fullest examination of their ad-1 tng Rhortiy after 8.30 via the Malahat 
ministration. The witnesses must be I drive, for Shawnlgan Lake, and in the 
fully protected, and assured that there I afternoon, once more returned to town, 
will be no discrimination against them will be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
hereafter. A full Inquiry can only be Pemberton at a garden party to be 
welcome to the new engineer, as help- held at Mount Joy, the evening to be 
ing to clear the air of grievances «pent ifi a general reunion and smoker 
which always arise when men are re- at the F.mpress hotel, when a musical 
organised out of employment, whether programme and speeches will make a 
the public service demands the sacri- pleasant evening for the visitors. This 
five or not. Sewer work is expensive, will bring the visit of the Legion to a 
and particularly in the large amount I close,, and
of rock which has to be excavated at 
the present time, accounting foe a| 
large share of 4he expenditure.

PUBLIC SWIMMING 
BMOPOSED

MAYOR WILL PRESENT

SCHEME TO COUNCIL

Proposal Can Be Made Finan
cially Sound, Apart From 

Other Advantages

Daughter* of the Empire—The mem 
her. of this chapter are asked to at-

for what they will provide for.
There are IS ticket, left. Them can

In Victoria on Monday neat, the 2«th*>lph Stuart. For the big receptlon ln 
Auguet a, , 3. ».m. a, the Alexandra I ^1^^n^wm

I sued, but the premier desire* tbs public 
$nerally Ja_ attend. _______

WEATHER BULLETIN.

It is anticipated that they 
win leave by the midnight boat for
Vancouver. --------■ —

In this connection the Times Is re
quested to state that *o complimentary 
tickets are to be given out. Tickets 
which will entitle their holders to the 
trip to Nanaimo and back, the lunch 
at the Empress and the smoking con
cert In the same place, can be pur- 

Flaranoa Nightingale Chapter of the I chased for ». which I. little enough

LOCAL NEWS

will probably finance the Oakland, and 
Burnside schools, which between them 
will coat about »10».«*0. from the re
mainder of the balance In hand from 
previous loan, for Oakland,. 111.000. 
the James Bay school fund. 160.000. 
which will not be required thl« year.

Dally Repart Furnished bv the VIelect. 
Metwrelegleal Department

>_fhe proposal of the swimming and 
tlfe-suving societies for an open air 
swimming bath In this city, which 
long been pressed In the newspapers 
and' elsewhere, has now taken such 
form that Mayor Beckwith was able to 
announce this morning that the scheme 
would go ghead, and-tira»obe would, 
recommend the city council to place a 
by-law tiefure the people at as early 
a date as possible.

----- The absolute confidence that * salt
bath can be made financially sound, 
apart from Its admitted convenience 
to the public, has Justified his worship 
In making the announcement, although 
he stated that the projected site wss 
not «dite In the sU^e that It would 
t* Intimated to the public. He men
tioned. however, that It would be In 
such a location that a main could 
easily !>e utilised to bring salt water 
drum the shore.

He has i»y»*n In consuTtâtlhli wltn 
r. R. Pomfret, representative of the 
RsyjrMiHeü*vkHF Boulvly-kHWe- »nd 
an officer of the B. C. branch, and 
William Mead, both of whom will as
sist In th*> proposal, and they have 
the )>acklnx not only of the organized 
swimmers of the city' but of all those 
«(hi require the opportunity for public 
l athing all thé year round.

A bath with accessories can be built 
10*. from 875.000 to |100.000. and will 
return sufficient revenue In tickets 
and subscriptions to pay .off the prin
cipal through a sinking fund In a 
period of five to seven years.

A contractor is figuring on the plan
- now, and a definite estimate of the 

ct»#t of the scheme actually prepared 
will be possible in a t«yv days. Similar 
municipal baths are In operation In 
many parts of the empire, and are 
paying propositions, apart from their 
utility, And advantages to the com
munity.

..LEAVES FOR EAST.

Mayor Beckwith to Attend Moating of
Canadien Union of Municipalities.

Mayor Beckwith txpeefs to leave to
day for the east, to attend the confer
ence of the Canadian Union of Muni
cipalities at Windsor, Ont., next week.

The mayor expecth among other reso
lutions to support that adopted receat- 
ly by the ,<qty council aiHtw1 instiga
tion of the city of Halifax, to give bet
ter treatment to cajjital cities than they 
are receiving at the hands of federal 
nnd state- authorities, and to, urge this 
course on Dominion and provincial gov
ernments. He expects that the gath
erings of a similar character at Detroit 
concurrently with the Canadian Union’s 
m vidons will cause the vbHt of many 
delegates to the American city. •

Victoria. Aug. 22 —R a m -The barometer 
_ „ . |s only moderately high on the American

and 125,000 remaining from the Burn-1 ^ Vancouver Island coast. and a low 
side school loan. I ares of considerable intensity Is becom-

O O O I |„g central over the great lakes Shower*
Alexandra Cluh—The guest day orlg- have fallen at Port Arthur and Bte.

inally fixed to be held at the Alexan- Marie and a thunderstorm oecurnC a* 
fie. Club ontfonday. Sep.ember * .ms

“d ,n A,b'rtt
a public holiday. This rural day prom- 1
I see to be an occaalon of more than. _ _ ____- „
uaual Intereat. and a large gathering v,^rJJ modéra,,
of members and their Invited guests ,„lr ind w,nn to-day and Friday

Saanich opened splendidly in their 
match with Victoria this morning on 
the Jubilee grounds. With Horton and 
Martin in first for the suburbanites, 
they started to hit Immediately, Hor
ton bringing off some fine ’off-drives 
which found a billet in the boundary 
on almost every occasion. Martin was 
slower In getting settled down but af
terwards made some pretty strokes, one 
wrist shot through the slips in particu
lar being very well timed. He also 
placed three good twos in succession 
between point and cover.

Horton was beaten at lengtl| by a 
great ball from H. A. Ooward when he 
had scored 27. Martin continued to 
monopolise the bowling .after his part
ner’s dismissal and eighty came oft 
the board 4n very quick time. Martin 
reached his fifty with a drive past 
mid-off for two. Scores:
R. J. Horton,-b. Go ward ..................... 27
C. Martin, not out....................................... 56
Allen, not out ....................................... 8

Extras .................................... ................. 6

Total for 1 wlcke| ...................36
Albion V. Esquimau.

Albion fared none ton-well in the 
early stages of their match with Es
quimau this morning. Welch, of Esffvl- 
malt, whose bowling has been remark
ably consistent all through the weçk. 
was in great form this rporning. Ismay 
ft lié clean bowled, after be had scored 
only eight, and Ward was nicely taken 
by Thomson off the same bowler short
ly afterwards after augmenting the 
score by 11 run**. Pegler hit hard for 18 
and was then caught by Lloyd off 
Baker.

L. B. Trimen was the only one to 
make a stand, and by means of careful 
play he hit up 48 before he was bowled. 
Sowaer ' ■ "~
H. A. Ismay, b Welch ........................... 8
E. P.'Ward. c. Thomson, b. Welch.. 11 
H. H. Pegler, c. Lloyd, b. Baker... 18
Barrington Foote, b. Welch'n.i......... '
H. Jepeen, b. Welch ................
E. W. Ismay, c. Thomson, h. Welch
J. Id lens, not out ...................
O. Wilson, b. Welch ..................
L. B. Trlmen, b. Welch ............

Total for 8 wickets...........134
Portland va Cowlchan.

There was quite a fair gathering of 
spectators when Portland opened 
their last fixture to-day with Cow
lchan. Port hind batted first, and sent 
Ip Tarilton and Captain Churchley. 
Cowlchan opened the . attack with 
Brooks-Smith and Sullivan. They were 
not associated long, however, as Taril
ton iras bowled by Brooks-Smith 
when he bad added three as his con 
trlbutlon to the general total. Church- 
ley also could only score a four. With 
McKIHop and Smith allied, however, 
matters took on s different complex
ion. McKIHop played with great con
fidence, and repeatedly turned Brooke- 
Smith to leg for a couple or so.

Another good innings was that play 
ad by Thomas, who unfortunately 
played on when he had reached thirty 
runs. His driving was very clean, and 
his leg glances well timed. He off 
drove Brooke-Smlth once to the bound 
ary with as pretty a stroke as 
could wish to see, while he also bus 
cut the same bowler past point for 
three.

He was missed et cover when he had 
scored 25. but that was the only Mem 
ish in a very good display. Scores: 

Portland.
Tarilton. b Brooke-...................
Churchley (Capt.). b sjlllvan 
McKIHop, at. Hayward, b Sullivan. 
Smith G., b Brooke-Smlth .. .. .. 13

anticipated.
o o o

Burnside Read Improvement—Rep
resentatives of the Saanich cobridl 
have reached an arrangement. with ,the 
B. C. E. R. wttb referencejto the re
grading operations on Burnsîde road. In

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate
winds, fair and warpi to-day and Friday. 

Report* at S a m.
Victoria—Barometer, 30.60; temperature, 

54; mTntmum, 84: wind, 4 miles-W t weath-

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.62; temper^
consequence of which the company will ture minimum, 64; wind, calm; wepih 
complete the regrade necessary for the J er. clear
Saanich extension right across the 
road and remove one of the worst hills 
out of the city. The municipality un
dertakes Improvement* on the roadbed 
when the company’s operation» are 
ended.

o o o
Grocers’ Picnic—Favorable weather 

attended the opening of the annual gro
cers' pTCftir which went to floidstream 
to-day, most of the grocery establish
ments1 throughout the city being closed 
by one o’clock In order to allow both I Highest 
proprietor and assistant the opportun- | Lowest 
it y to gather with the merry-makers.
The trains were well filled with peo
ple, and an excellent programme of 
sports will make the occasion an en 
Joyable one for all. * /

Kamloops—Barometer. 2».9i. Wfn\ 
■ *, calpl; witare, 58; minimum. 58; wind

Edmonton- Barometer, 29tempera
ture. M. minimum, M; wjrid, "8 miles W.
weather, clear.

Winnipeg—Barome ton 29.74; tempera 
Hire, 64; mlnlnium.yM; wlibl, 14 miles E. 
ruin. M . wrutli.-r, < leaf

Viet «tri# Daily Weather. 
TIBiWVfltlopx taken; tr gr ; rtoon -#«*> 

p. m. Wednesday: ^
Tempera tura

...................... ........................... 64

Bright sunshine. W hour* 36 minutes. 
General state of weather, fine.

Fenwick, run out .. .. •• 
Thomas, b Brooke-Smith 
Patullo, not out....................... •

..113

Let Üs Shoulder 

Your Cares

you liave a thousand and one Household worries. Why not 
rid yourself of a fewt We’ll take theml

There is hardly a Housewife in Victoria who can say that her 
buying responsibilities arc as light as they should be. #

There is hardly one who has the time she needs to make her 
home the pleasant spot that future Memory loves to linger o’er— 
because of the drain on her each day by tho tediousness of ordin
ary shopping. , e -

Hut a change is coming—it is here. A change for the better! 

\ We «re going to assume part of your cares.

We are going to make the buying for your Home, self and 
children, easy-and reliable.

We are going to make it a real pleasure for you, as we already 
have for others, to step into our store, select these dainty silks, 
or those fine Irish linens; or choose that rich, ruby-shot Oriental 
rug for your new den or library.

Come in to-day and let us show you what honest, earnest ser
vice really is

• ' : . - W ' 'N ■

TS9 Yates Street Phone 1391

•‘Insure Your Household Cares with a Gordon Policy"

Total (fpr « Wlcketé) 4;.
Vancouver v*. Otlglli.

Vancouver Collared ttre^ Oarriaon 
bowling this rimming and scMhe mili
tary men leather-hunting in real earn
est. After an Indifferent start Peers 
came W and hit the ball to all par** 
of the field. When lunch time arrived 
Vancouver had scored 238 runs for five 
pickets, and TWr* wax stilt .not out 
with 148 run* to hi* credit. Scores:

Vancouver. 238 for 5 wickets. Peer* 
148, not out. ’ —-

University Master* vs. Burrard.
The University Master* put up s 

great performance against their power
ful rtvale/the -Burrard eleven, this 
morning, and scored 171 for the joss of 
nine wickets. Of tKese F. H. B. Cham 
pain scored 32. Wenman 31 and Sparks

University 
wlcketa - -

Masters. 178 for nine

RARE TAPEStRIES STOLEN.

I OBITUARY RECORD
Providence, R. 1., Aug. 22.—A squad 

| of detectives is here to Investigate a 
burglary reported at the home of Mr»: 
Stanford White, Widow of the archi

tect who was killed by Harry K. Thaw. 
The funeral of Florence Agnes burgiars stole several thousand 

Davidson, the jMx-months’ old child of [dollars worth of rare tapestries, which 
Mr. and Mrs. Davidson, of Burnside were collected by the architect In his 
road, wha died yesterday, will take mahy tr,p, ahr,iad Several of the 
place at 2.30 to-morrow from the tapestries stolen dated from the Fifr
ily residence. Rev. Mr. Tapscott ««1- teenth and Sixteenth centuries. Mrs. 
eluting. j White sailed for Europe this spring

and had the tapestries packed til boxes 
The funeral of Baby Mary Bowcot11 before her departure. She returnêd a 

took place this morning at W o'clock |forln|ght ago. but not until some time 
from the Victoria Undertaking Parlors, I ■ was any discovery made of the 
Rev.* A. J.. Stahl, y Ard officiating. | robbery. *

SHORTAGE OF LABOR.
The funeral of the late Miss Phillis 

Dawson took place yesterday afternoon 
from the family residence, 813 Cook 
street. Rev. Wm. Stevenson’ officiating. I Hoqulam. Wash , Aug. 23.—With 
Many beautiful floral tributes covered j every manufacturing and Industrial 
the coffin, the pallbearers being Tho a J plant of this city in operation, with a 
Lancaster. C. Webb, George Thomp-1 large amount of building and railroad 
son and E. Marrlner.

ENGLAND’S VICTORY

M A D E t N CANADA

Make your 
vacation visits more 
enjoyable with a

KODAK
Add to the pleasure of taking pic
ture. the satisfaction of possessing 
pictures of old and new friends. 

Kodaks $5.00 and up
T* deals, wmgh.es we wfflseodfM.

cop. U leda» «Utogae

CANADIAN KODAK C0.,Lm

Stt-SM King Street,W. 

TORONTO. CAN.

Tho Test Match' was concluded late 
this afternoon, England winning by 
244 runs.

Scores: England, 245 and 175; Aus
tralia, 111 and 86.

The bowling of Hazlett for the Aus
tralians who took seven wickets for 
26, and the magnificent bowling of 
Barnes were the features of the match.

Ci B. Fry was the only Englishman 
to make a show, scoring 79 In excel
lent style. Hobbs 32„ and Douglas 24. 
were the only other fcores of any 
rote. ,

DEMAND INCREASED WAGES.

and street work under way, with all of 
the logging camps tributary to Ho- 

W. J. BURNS ILL. kutam. with one exception, operating.
------------- land that exception preparing to start

Denver, Col., Aug. 22.—William J. within a few days and another big 
Burns, the famous detective, • is con- 1 camp to be started soon afterward, 
fined to his room In a local hotel to- I there is great shortage of men for ml 
day, suffering. It was given out. from I kinds of work t^ere Manager T. P. 
a mild attack of ptomaine poisoning. 1 Horn, of the cltlxen*’ free employment 
Visitors are demud admittance to his 1-mency, says h«* has peaces or *> 
apartment a • Imen Iff the wood».

Quebec, Aug. 22.—Although it 
openly elated by the etnployeea* union 
of the Quebec street railway that even 
tf their demands for an increase of 
wages and for the recognition of their 
union were not acceded to by the com
pany they would not go on «trike, the- 
company remained suspicion» with the 
result that a number of strange men 
have arrived In thla city from Montreal 
within the last few days. It Js evi
dent that the company feara trouble 
and le preparing for the worst. The 
ecale of wage, asked for by the men, 
which was 31 cents en hour for the 
first year employees. 13 cents for the 
second year, and IS cents for the third 
year men. was not entertained for a 
moment by the company, who refused 
to have any dealings with the union. 
Ignoring It entirely.

w
v FIRST QUALITY 

MUMMIED 
SELECTED 0*

L MACHINE-SANDED _
L6 CROSS PANEL \

, STYLE-15 SIZES

$1.40
Art fer

10

0. B. WILLIAMS CO.
Sash and Doors

IMS EM Amee t, Dm**

Tty Cuflcura Soap 
and Ointment Free

... a. m_. ■____ o_.. « J Iim ira CCut leur» Otah 
I and dealer* ever^ 

ipie of each, with 32-p*g|
uo inslm.nl nf «kin afn

-TTRtAUY DtUGHTFUL,

i

Thousands of people chew Chiclets who would not use 
any other chewing gum. Dainty morsel» of the finest chew- 
ing gum, crisply coated with the pearly peppermint. Not 
the horse-mint or the swamp-mint—but Mntha piperita — 
the peppermint—the frat mint—delicately frayant. Cod
ing and salutary. —-

fihiclets
«f REALLY DELIGHTFUL

She JBarntp Iprat 
€anèp <2oatô6 
6t|cmng ^um

Chiclets for Children.—Very many mothers who 
forbid their children ordinary comfits give them 
Chiclets freely. Chiclets satisfy the craving for 
candy. They keep the mouth moist-help the 
digestion-keep the teeth white and the breath 
pure. They are the refinement of chewing gum 
for people of refinement.

Lock tor the Bird Cards in the packet*. You will ftnd one beautiful
birt picture in each packet of Chiclets. Send us any fifty of 
tims with ten cents in statops and we will sssxl you free our spiend 

Bird Album.

end in 5c., 10c. end 15c. Packets

CANADIAN CHEWING GUM COMPANY, Ltd.

Toronto .

SUBSCRIBE FOR IE VIGTORIA DULY



Select the Boys’ School Cap here and 
p will out whatever emblem he desires

Per Pair

COURTEOUS TREATMENT
AND HIGHEST QUALITY MERCHANDISE

These two features account for our success in the Gramophone and Piano busi
ness.

HORNLESS GRAMOPHONES 
FOR EVERY PURSE—$20 TO 
------------ ------  $250 =——

Also Cabinets to match.
Every Victrola and Piano that leave, our wave- 
rooms is as perfect as human ingenuity can 

render it.
Easy terms at no extra cost.

PROMPT AND CAREFUL DELIVERY 
EXPERT ATTENTION TO DETAILS

That is what you deserve when you buy. That is what you get

GIDEON HICKS
PIANO COMPANY

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
Ye Olde Firme Hcintzman & Co. Pianos.
Prices as Low as Anvwhere in Canada.

ALL SEWER WORK NOW 
OPENED WILL RE FINISHED

Portion on Streets Let For Paving to be Completed 
- and Also Section of North-East Sewer— 

Personnel of Investigating Committee

* Rave for a little breex* between Al- 
ttvrnWn Stewart and GI*a*on. the 
mayor managed to keep the diactiwU-n 
on the eewer question on a harmoni
ous basis at the special meeting of 

fth* city council called yesterday af
ternoon to discuss what work should 

jt>e done in the-' circumstances. ■ with 
fiily limited funds available.

The council, on learning that pfoh- 
phly 130,000 could be raised by the 

•diversion of the paving plant funds, 
^Curtailment of various expenditures, 
vfuld* the use of the money set aside in 
‘ihv estimates for a corporation yard, 
determined to spefjd It on streets al- 
ready passed for i-aVing where work 
iâa in progrès* estimated at SS^Ou, U* 
complete the portion of the northeast 
newer already opened, costing $12,000. 
lend to leave the balance to the dis 
'xretion of the clt$>Engineer to expend 
as he felt necessary in closing up worK 
•Already opened.

Beyond the appointment of a com
mittee, consisting of Aldermen Okell, 

."'ll I umber and Gleason. to make an In- 
uvi stlgatlon into the circumstances of 
|the expenditure of the t 45f>,(U>9 loan, 
T|he matter of the big expenditure was 
.in t referred to, except that Alderman 
(Gleason said he had a mass of Infor- 

- J r>. .ïlfcm gltvRdÿ. tîut WU WTWWBW 
fthe chair to keep It for the commlt- 
't<-e, which he promised to do.
, Decision on Amount of Work.

The mayor having expiainell the ob- 
! jject of the meeting. Xlderrnan Cuth •
I lx rt said it was no use crying over 
1 »| ilt milk, and they must grapple with 
| the situation as it had arisen. There- 
frie he thought that, as the. paving 

- plant was available, and certain other 
email sums, the matter should be re- 

.fi rr.-il $0 the finance tomrnittee to de- 
vt?^ how it should be spent, ami so 
li struct the engineer.

The mayor observed he had gone 
»|nto the matter with the comptroller, 
and they had found that about $10.000 

; would be a valla bb- from • certain 
i pources. Some amounts were ear- 
(fnarked. like the jail vote, and that for 
electric lighting and. of course, they 
could not disturb ttv>»e but other 
Votes could be cut down, making the 
Bum mentioned.

.^ftUdgnnaa -Cpfabert. thereupon- mov
ed that the amount set out for com
pleting streets be appropriated, name- 

, ly $8.300 and the northeast sewer 
(ilid be completed.

Mr. Rust stated that this latter 
amount yfould be about $12,000 for the 
part started, ahd 1200 for the Rhel- 
Lourne street sewer.

Responsibility of Council. 
Alderman Glee son saw that as the 

,iiorthcast section cost $16,300, and 
Bhelbourne street sewer $33.300 to 
finish, they must cut down the work 
St the Smallest available margin-

Comptroller Raymur advised against

doing any more work than the motion 
called for. as in addition to work em
braced in the resolution they had to 
pay for pumpa, and there would cer
tainly be emergent-tea.

Alderman Okell pressed for work on 
tlw Gorge w hk h was opened f->r
G00 yards near Harriett road, and 
which he learned from Mr. Rust would 
<<>«t $3.000 to finish the portion al
ready excavated, and $4.000 to finish 
to Harriett road. He did not want the 
city to lose through work opened and 
unfinished.

After Alderman Cuthbert having 
urged that the city council dictate the 
jollcy of what work Vas to be done, 
rrd not throw the responsibility on an 
official, Alderman Stewart rose to 
brow light on the mysterious sewer 

report of May 10, which. It had been 
stated, the mayor was responsible in 
suppressing, and of which no copy 
could be found.

Had original Copy.
He had been talking to Alderman 

Humber after Monday’s meeting, and 
discovered the alderman had the 
original copy fr*»m the city clerk's of
fice in hU possession. That was the 
reason why the report could notz be 
lumid .. afren .it- am. .sea n. had tat iaat. 
week.

Alderman Humt»er: “Quite correct.”
The council breathed a sigh of relief 

when th-- hlgtoiy of the mtmtBg docu
ment was revealed, but the next re - 
marks of Alderman Stewart did not 
meet with so much pleasure. The 
chairman of the streets committee 
continued: *T know a great deal more, 
and will tell It when the proper time 

nea. I have lain hack and stood a 
good deal this yepr.*’

Alderman Ohawm: would re-
ThdT Alderman Blew art that he must 

obey the rules of debate. He cannot 
hpt-ak twice. Why does he not mention 
the names, be man enough to state 
t ames and let us know what he is 
timing at by these Insinuations ”

Alderman ate wart took- umbrage, 
end wanted to reply to the alderman 
across the floor, but the mayor cut the 
answer short, and put the motion of 
Alderman Cuthbert. which was car 
ried unanimously.

Alderman Okell then briefly inter- 
vaM in the debate to eey he «treed 
with Aldermen Cuthbert that the <ltr 
council ought not to shift Its reeponsl- 
l.lllty. end define just whet work 
ought to be done. Y

Without nettling exactly whet ought 
to he determined about the balance of 
the money available, which will appar
ently go to the engineer with a free 
hand, the council adjourned after 
adopting *the resolution.

The Investigating committee will 
probably meet early next week, and*-It 
ir. understood will be public.

ALLADIN AND HIS LAMP
IN THE 

NEW

BUILDING

OPPOSITE

CITY

HALL

would feel quite at home surround
ed by the many wonderful lightning 1W7
fixtures hanging in all their artistic DOUGLAS
beauty in our fine, new showroom. STREET
It is quite a magic cave, and is just ,
full of suggestion for home plan- PHONE
ners. Have ». look iround now, even g43
if you don I want to buy at present

HAWKINS er HAYWARD

“Skippers” for Tea.
The very thought mikes the children's mouths 
water and briaes the beam of joy Into their 
faces. For " Skippers “ are such delicious, 
Savoury little fish. Let the children eat them 
Ireely. “Skippers" are eo'appetiuog yon 
feel you could eat them all. Yet there are 
auoet twenty of these is toe un.

Skipper SârcSn®3

COMMISSIONER IS 
TO VISIT HERE

REMARKABLE FIGURE

IN EMPIRE POLITICS

A Free Trader Among the Pro
tectionists— Model Repre

sentative of Colony

Th#* metropolis of the Empire con-j 
tains many singular men engaged In 
strange enterprises, but among the 
picturesque characters representing 
the overseas Dominions in London the 
High Commissioner for Australia, Sir 
(ïeeene Reid, who is shvitly to visit 
Victoria, stands In a place apart. Till 
bis appointment two years ago. Lord 
httrathvona dwarfed all others in the 
I ub!lc\estimation; and recognising tho 
peççsgitx of a strong able man |a tftn 
Imperial headquarters, the Dhakin 
government sent Sir George to I»n- 
flon.

The government of the day was dy
ing. Had thy Labor ministry, which 
shortly took of flee as a result of the 
defeat of the Dtakin administration at 
tb»* poll», already been in office, it was 
understood at.the time' they would 
have appointed J. C. Watson, who had 
been prims minister in the first labor 
government, and whom financial ven
tures in South Africa placed In a poel- 
tlon, to accept such an onerous poei-
URC11” '

However. Sir George, who waa then 
in the House of Représenta Uvea for 
East Sydney, as a private member, 
with a readlnen.i tojAto4 an occ»* lotto I 
assistant#- t-> 00 I'« akin ministry, fe
et Ived th#» appointment, and started 
for the old country. *>n hla way there 
he stopped off at various Australian 
cities and delivered speeches eglntl'- 
latlng with hi» characteristic humqr, 
pointing out that the records of hero
ism ami self-sacrifice presented uo 
more pathetic pictures than men wh«> 
went to live abroad for tlictr country, 
to look happy at dinner-, and lie 
awake with indigestion In the dark 
l.ours of nightfall. He has Indeed 
lived, up to the reputation of the of
fice, and scarcely an Important din
ner has been held without him. Sir 
George must attend week-end parties 
In the country, launching of ships, and 
garden parties, and In fact everything, 
putting in hours at things which must 
h# an everlasting bore to a man past 
sixty, hut he carries them off with 
go6d grace.

To a man who has been prime minis
ter of hla adopted state. New South 
Wales, for five year»—for like Lord 
Htrathcona he too was born In Scot
land—and then afterwards prime min-- 
Ister of Australia, life in the Common - 
wealth could hbt ' bifer much etoe to 
strive after, and hence his gradual 
withdrawal from party strife In the 
Mouse, and occupancy of a position on 
the cross benches. In Ixmdon Sir 
George has the opportunity of meeting 
the leading men of the Empire, and 
doing useful service for the Common 
v ealth, In whose creation he had no 
small share.

He waa a fiee trader, and the pro
tectionist tendencies of the ministeria
lists were unwelcome, hence the grad
ual drawing apart from their point of 
view. He maintained New South 
Wales as a free trade state before Con
federation. while Victoria was protec
tionist. and devious and curious were 
the methods adopted during those 
years to get produce across the Mur
ray without paying duty. Living at 
Sydney was half again as cheap as In 
Melbourne, but It soon soared with th-* 
adoption of protection. While both 
parties In Australia to-day are pro
tectionist. the labor party Is engaged 
in fndeavortpf to give t<> the worker a 
larger share of tfce margin coming 
back to the producer through f* 
tariff.

Hence to a free trader Australian 
politics could present little attraction, 
and th** larger life of London was 
welcome. He has since been a model 
.. presentatlve of the Commonwealth, 
but to appreciate Sir George ha must 
bo heard. His wit will not stand 
transfer to paper, II must be absorbed 
at first hand to be properly appre
ciated.

The rainiest place in England Is Sty 
Head. In Westmorland, where the mean 
annual fall is 136 la*, but-where. In ! 
years., there hare been measured 25» In.* 
or XT tL

Low-Priced and Dim 
in Nifty Styles

The boys who take advantage of our School Oja-ning Sale will he conspicuous for 
thotr classy clothes at school next Monday. They will be the must studiijus boys in the 
school, for they will feel as bright and as neat as a new dollar bill 1 These clothes not 
only embody style,"but they are very durable and will give lots of- rough wear. Start 
the boy off next Monday fully prepared to take up his studies.

‘Lion*
Suits for Boys

r Brand

These two brands are recognized as the standard, in Boys ’ 
Clothing throughout Canada. No better clothes could lte 
made and then-fore no better clothes can be bought. The 
display in these includes some really nifty patterns in the 
new rat cuts for boys. They are suits that will stand all 
the hard usage that boys_give clothes at school and vet keep,, 
their gmtd appearance. In tweeds of all shades and nice 

fancy worsteds.

-, $3.50. $4.00, Up to $8.50
SCHOOL HOSIERY

LIGHT ANI) HEAVY WEIGHTS, THE KIND 
THAT WILL STAND ALL KINDS OF SCUFF- Xhp 
LING WITHOUT WEARING/OUT, PAIR 25c and

ë

BUILT
FOR

DUÏÏ
^WJPI

Natty Shirt Waists That Lend a Nice Appearance
These Shirt Waists are made with soft collars to match and also with white collars. Worn with a “manly” 
suit they give the boy a well-groomed apjtearance and yet leave him free and easy. The best-dressed school 
boys in the country wear these shirt waists. Made by the well known “Tookes,” also nr _ »L
in the famous “Crescent” brand. Large range of sizes and patterns. To clear ...........  / UL DdLII

we will put whatever emblem he 
on it, the letters of his school, his class 
number or whatever is required, with
out extra cost. This is a special feature 
in connection with our great display of 
the newest ideas in Boys’ School Caps. 
Wide variety and many styles.

25c and 35c Each

He Can Wear 'Em 
But He Can't 

Tear 'Em
Odd Pants of the very best materials, 

from the most reliable and largest 
manufacturers in Canada. A special 
line for school wear, re-inforced in the 
spots where the hardest wear comes. 
No matter how full of spirits a boy may 
be he won’t wear these trousers out in 
a hurry, and they cost only

1 and $1.25

MÂCK1NN
557 JOHNSON STREET PHONE 563

Advertise in the Daily Times for Best Results
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THIRD DAY IN GREAT

CRICKET TOURNAMENT

(Continual from page 7.) .

throuslbdn the last fateful minute» of 
the game.

Too much praise can scarcely be 
given to Welch for hie admirable 
trundling In the first Innings. The Uni
versity Masters are a strong batting 
side this week, and Welch’s 8 for 21 
was a feat of which anjt bowler might 
well be proud. Five of the ylctlms, be 
It said, were clean bowled by the dog
ged, villager, who kepi up nn Immacu
late length all through the Innings. 
Thomson played well behind the sticks.

Welch was also responsible for the 
highest score on hte side—24. Greaves 
being the only other-Ksqulmalt man to 
reach double figures. S. C. Thomson, 
the Victoria hitter, who was playing 
for Esquimalt, failed to get away on' 
both occasions. Scores:

Cham pain was snlched behind the 
stumps when he had scored only 9. He 
shared the trundling with Tracey in 
the second Innings, and disposed "f 
four men for exactly eight runs apiece. 
R. N. Hlncks. the golfer, played a nice 
innings of 14 and fielded extremely 
well. F. A. Spur k «- pMjW) | 
part In the victory by scoring 40 runs 
in quick time and finishing oft the
match. Scores: '—JZZZZ;.LT"~ ' "
ksqiimai/t v. UNIVERSITY MASTERS 

f Ksqulmalt-f-lst Inning*.
S C. Thomas I.b.w.! h Tracey »
Oreave*. et Me<ul. h Flnlayson .............. 4
Welch, b Tracey ....................................  6
R. H Cooley, <* and b Tracey ................ 6
Wood, c Hlncks. b Tracey ......................... 7
Shaw i- Tracey ............................................... 0
Jacques, b Sparks ....... ,.T.3
Hodgkins b Sparks ...........................   14
F M. Ç. Rutherford. Hot out . 3
Hlnck. c Cane, b Flnlayson ..................... fl
Sgt Hooper; r ;Htnrkjr. tr Finlay non ... 4

Total ................ . ..L.......... . ....... 72
Vniversily faster»-- 1st Innings.

F..A Spark*, c Greaves, b Hodgkins-.. 5
- E. Gillespie. 1. Welch ................................... Xl

J. Wenman. b Welch ....... e......................... 14
W H Medd. b Welch ..............................0
it N Hlncks. St Tbb on. b Welch ... H
M Cnne. b Welch ,.X<........................*.••• 0
A Moore, h Hodgkins. ................. ..............  H
J Tallow, l.b w.. b Welch .................
F. H T*. Champaln. c Thomson, b

Welch .......................... ........................ . 9
F Flnlayson. not out  .......... ............... .>< 9
A. G Tracey, b Welch ...........• *

the same magician. Had Oak Bay an
other bowler of the same calibre as the 
old Nottinghamshire there would
have_been no doubt of the ultimate re
sult of the game.

To Curgenven and Brooke-Smlth .tffill 
tik honor of taking the score past that 
of their opponents. Both men batted 
resourcefully, a-id sent the score along 
rapidly. The side were all out for 211

Oak Bay.
W. F. IMlklngton. b Sullivan ................^
Yeoman, c Brooke-Smlth. I> Sullivan .. 17
C. C. Tunnard, b Murphy .............. .......... 4
C. P. W. Schwengers, b l>rako ............  17
S ,G-. Langton. b Brook<-8mltli ............. to
W Spfajt. c Taylor, b Murphy ......... 12
T. Barclay, not o^t ......................................
R. C. Cooper, l.b.w.. b Murphy ..............  0
J. A. Green hill, b Murphy ....... ...............  0
C. M ltlandy, b Curgenven ....*.........  10
H. F. Hewitt, b Curgenven ...................... 2

Extras ...............................I........... ............ M

Total ................ ...........-....131
j'r" Cowlehan. f

D. W. Taylor, h Speak ...............;......... 13
F. V. Drake, b Speak ...................................
J. F. Murphy, b 8p. nk ..............................
F. F.' Murphy, c IMlklngton. h Speak .
H. C. Marti»,- c Green hill, b Speak ...
G. Curgenven. c Pllktngton, b Yeoman 

rook.-Smith, c I^tngt.m, b Speak.. 41»
Hayward,'c OrebnhlU, b Speak.. 36

F. M. Hobday, not out .................
H R F. Sullivan, st Hewitt, b Speak:^ 4
E. WL Hilton, c Tunnard, b Pilklngton 5

Extras ...........................................................13

K Uro
H. W. !

y

Total .............. «............ ..............................
►".squlmalt—2nd Innings".

F. f\ Thomson, c Hlncks. b Tracey .... 1
Greaves, b Tracey ....................................... H
Welch, b Chàmpatn ....... .... M
llin< k. b Tracey ............................................. 4
Wood, run out ....................................... .
Shaw, st Medd. b Champaln ...........0
Jacques, b t’l«n*f«in ....... .................... .,r— 2,
Hodgkins, e WVnman, b Champaln ... 5 
C. M C, Rutherford, c and b Tracey.. 0
R. II Pooley. b Tracey ................. ............. «
Sgt Soper, not put ..................................... . 2

2nd Innings.I1 ni varsity Mast<
E. Gillespie, run out ,
F A Sparks not out 
J. wenmàh, not out ..

Total for one wicket ....... .................. .. M
* Speak on the Warpath 

Th- Oak Bay eleveh played f V»1? 
plucky game against the cracks from 
Cowlehan yc*t«*rday. Ihdetsl. It looked 
at one time like certain victory for 
them for. with a total of 131 to their 
credit, they had sent five of the best 
men of Cowlehan back to the pavilion 
for M runs. It was only when Curgen- 
ven and Brooke-Smlth were allied that 
the back of the howling was broken.

Oak Bay batted first and as has al
ready been stated, scored very alowly; 
Pllktngton being the chief offender. ^The 
bowling, otcourse, was extremely Kbod. 
aud the Bays can bardfy be blamed for 
exercising caution, though they cer
tainly carried that virtue /to an ex
treme point. The batting of the side 
was chiefly remarkable for Its consist 
eney, no less than s^ven of the men 
reaching double figure*. ' Pllktngton 
was top sciirer wMh 31. and Yeoman 
also hxrted at tigrttrely for Ma IT.

Cowlehan opened none too well. Drake 
being out-manoeuvred by Speak when 
he had reached the half-doxen. and 
Murphyzfell immediately afterwards to

CAUGHT
NAPPING

How many people are 
caught napping every year 
when a sudden cold snap 
conus f

They are out of Coal, and 
find that there are so many 
ruah orders ahead of theirs 
that they must wait per
haps several days.

The man who fills hia coal 
bin in the summer, ia wisely 
prepared for the cold wea
ther. He doean't mind when 
it cornea, because it will 
make no difference to him.

There'a nothing gained by 
delaying, excepting annoy
ance—so why not order 
NOW.

t,.ui............................................................. ;ii'
Cowlehan won by 80 runs. 1

Cheering at Work Point.
A-full-toned r«mr of cheering from the 

a. emblsd sold tors ngreetad the winning 
hit In the Garrison match with Borl
and yesterday. It wa* Indeed a 

notable vietfory for the sons of Mars, 
ami stamps them a* one of the best 
teams In the tournament. Their vic
tory xva* In the main due to the bowl
ing of Aakey and the consistency of the 
whole teem wim tiv BBC

After a good start by MeJUllop and 
Tarlton, Portland collapsed ignomln- 
lously, nine men falling for 22 runs.. 
Askey’s averoge:

O. M. . K. >W. \.
12.4 3 e 42 5

Is nn excellent ln<licatl<m of his form 
With the ball.

Sgts. Robertson and -Stevens were 
the highest contributors for the Oar- 
rirtta In their first Innings. While Capt. 
Foulkt’S who went In first In the Garri
son's second venture, soon knocked off 
the runs anil Garrison woh by seven 
wickets. - ~—-~

PORTLAND v. GARRISON.
Portland—1st Innings.

G. Shipley, b Kelly ......................................  2
V*. M< Klllop. c^and h Kelly ................... '. 13
A. F. Tarlton. I.b.w.. b Illingworth 34 
IVfl: Fartnlto. h Askey ..i.........
W IHymaa. b Askey ..................... .............. 4)
J. J Cliurehiey. <• <ialc. h Kelly R
C. Lawrence, r and b Askey '...2 
K T Fenwick, v Askey. b Illingworth.. I
W <1 Smith, b Askey ............................... 4
C. E Ojedstad. not out ................................ 2
C. S Greaves, b Askey ..................4

Total  ..................     7«
Garrison-1st Innings.'

Q M S. Askey. F’Mt-Klllop, b Fenwlrk.. 14
14. Kirch, run eut .......................................... 1
Capi Feulkes. b Fenwick .........................
Cal. Sgt Robertson. I» Fenwick .............. 21
It. Ma- Roberts, st Thomas, h Fenwick. 11
C niihkwoflh . iin.l 1. F.-nv r. k *.......... 7

Hnilih. b Tarltnh.......... •
<ir. Kelly, b Fenwick .............. . »
Sgt St* vens. not out ................................... 18
Major ’Mills: r tllsflFtai#. b Fenwick ..4i
Or Ingle, b Tailton ............................ ......... 1R

Extras ...........* ........................ ................

Total .y/,........................................  128
Portland—2nd Innings.

L. G Pattullo. c Stevens, h Askey ...
A. I> Tarlton. c and b Askey ..............
V. MeKIIlop. c Stevens, b Kelly ............. 0
j/ J. Churchley. c and h Askey ............ 0
C. E. GJedstad, r Mills, b Kelly .............. 0

Thomas, c Foulkes. b Illingworth.. M 
E. T Feedrkk, c Kelly, b Askey .......
C. 1-awiwPre. not out ...................................  *7
W. G: Smith, not out ^................ V

Total for 7 wickets .................... ..124
C. 8. Greaves and O. Shipley did Ml bat. 

Alarrlson—2nd Innings.
Capt. P’oulkes. not out ..................................t*4
Lteub Birt h, c and b Fenwick ....... . 16
Colflgt- Robertson, c Lawrence, b Fen-

Corp fsâtei »- Penwlcl ...............................  1
C. Illingworth, not but ..................... ........... 4

Extras-*............ ...................................;.......... 1

Total for * wickets ........................... '••• 73
Qarriaon won by .7 wfcckets.-----

Jepson’a Day.
Albion met .Saanich yesterday at Ben 

con Hill and succeeded In defeating 
them with plenty to spare. H. Jepson 
had Tk day out, for In addition to scor
ing 66 runs In capital *tyl*. he 
seven wickets In tfb* "secY>Wd lnhlrtgs for 
just under three ru»a stplece.
•Saanich batted first, but could do 

nothing with the deliveries of K. W 
L-inay. Ho clean bowled Horton and 
Shepp<'rson with beautiful balls, had 
Coton leg-before-wlcket, and got 
Thomas a few runs later.

Albion started badly. Cdton was 
getting quite a lot of work on the ball 
which often kept low and beat th«- 
batsmén. E. P. Ward went first ball. 
Ismuy survived a little longer but soon 
hooked up a catch to Little. D. 
Fletcher was complete}!» beaten by th«* 
second ball Coton sent him. and thref 
good men were out for-Ices than 10

It remained /or Barrlngton-Foote and 
E. W. Ismay to stem the tide of defeat. 
The forraér was again In delightful 
form, and contributed his second In
nings of over this week. H Jepson, 

ho followed when Ismay, was bowled, 
did what he liked with the bowling, 
and though he might once have been 
caught, played an Innings replete with

good strokes and one which .had re
markably few blemishes.

In Saanich’s second knock, Carew 
Martin and Horton made a great first 
wicket stand and laid on the wood with 
right good will. Martin scored 61 before 
a good ball- from Jepson beat him. end 
Horton’s 43 was obtained mostly by 
clean off-driving and crisp'cutting: 
Scores: '

SAANICH v. ALBION.
Saanich—1st Innings.

R. J. Horton, b E. W. Ismay ..................; 3
C. Martin, b O. B ilson ................................ »
C. E Sheppereon. b E. W. lumay ...... 0
H. P. Cojon. l.b w., b E..W. Ismay .... 12
Staff Paymaster Jjnkln. b E. W. Ismay 6 
E. J Maguire. I.b.w., b E. W. Ismay ... 10 
T. A. Nicholson, run out ............................ 2
C. Thomas, b E. W. Ismay .............. 0
J. E Barnett, e E. W. Ismay. b Jepson 12
K. Daneeborough, b H. Jvpeon....... .
11. Little, not out .....................................

Extra* ................ ........... *

Total ......... ........ ...................
Albion- l»t Innings.

H. A. Ismay. c Little, b Coton ........
E. P Ward, b W. D. Colon ..........
D. Fletcher, b W. D. Colon ................
Barrington Foote, I.b.w., b J. E. B

nett ................................................. ’••«•••
Et W. Ismay. b W. P. Coton ........
H. Jepson. b W. D Colon ..................
J Tdlen*. b Shepperson ..i............
H H Pçgler, b C. E. Sh. pperson ...
G Wilson, not pel ................ ..........
L. W Fteplvmson, h W. TV Coton ..
H. O. Klrkham, o J. "E. "Barnett ....

Extras ................................   4

^ Total      178
hnhfr.il ,. Saanich—2nd Inning*. ____ .
R. J Horton, h H. Jepaon ......................... 43
C Martin, b II. Jepson ................................... 61
C. E Sliepperson. o. H. O. Klrkham. b

If. A Ismay ...........................   7
H. D t’oton. not out ............................'....... 11
Staff Paymaster Jlnkin. b H. Jepson .. 1 
K. J. Maguire, c and b H A. Ismay .. 0 
T. A Nicholson, c H. O Klrkham,' b II.

Jepson ,   0
• ' Thomas b H JCgSOfl ..........
H K Barnett, b H. A. IsmayA.......
K. I»anesborougli. b II. JeMon ......r. 17
H- I .it tie, b H. Jepeou 4

was the concluding contest In the 
third round between T. C. Bundy, of 
l4>e Angelea. and McKlm. of
New York. The other eight consti
tuted the fourth round In the all
comers’ tournament.

DURNAN WANT8SHARE OF
GATE IN RACE WITH BARRY

Toronto, Aug. 22.—Eddy Çurnan, 
champion oarsman of America, cabled 
Barry asking If In addition to the" 
guarantee 160 pounds he would get a 
share ot the gate, which amounts to a 
good sum on the Thames. Should 
Harry agree Durnan will leave here 
about September 7. and be In England 
about five weeks before the race In 
October,

NANAIMO FOOTBALL
PLAYERS ORGANIZE

Nanaimo, Au*, il— At a well attend
ed meeting of aupportere of the Na
naimo United Football Club wa, organ
ised and the following ofllrer, elected: 

Aon. President—1Thomaa McOuckle. 
/President—Robert Adam. 
Vlce-Prealdent—J. Steele. b
Sec.-Treaa—H. Wardell.
Executive Committee—W. Bumlp, W. 

Scott, P. Morgan, John Ovlngton, J. 
Ttnlon. J. Smith. H. Docherly. James 
Begg, It. Tate». T. Woodcock, W. 
Thorpe and M.. Bums.

Trainers—H, Docherly, T. Flockhart 
and W. Scott. - -A- 

In accepting the presidency of the 
club, Mr. Adam stated he would do so 
only temporarily, and would retire Im
mediately upon the club finding an
other man to accept the position.

BOXING TO BE PUT ON
OLYMPIC PROGRAMME

Tvtal .................................
Albion won by K» rune.

New York, Aug 22.—Amateur boxing 
will be given world-wide recognition 
as part of the programme at all future 
Olympic games. This seems * assured, 
according to the report made by Sec
retary Charles Harvey, of UW N W 
York state athletic commission, at a 
meeting of that body. Secretary Har
vey has just returned from Stockholm, 
where he attended thv Olympic games.

JOHNSON-JEANNETTE FIGHT.

New York. Aug. tt-gThe McMahon 
Bros,, manager of the St. Nicholas A. 
C., are going ahead with their ar
rangements for staging the Jack John 
son-Joe Jeannette bout without wait 
Ing for a ruling by the state athletic 
commission as to whether the bout 
shall be permitted. An announcement 
of the commlsison’e attitude la expecl-

TENNI8 AT NEWPORT.

Newport, R. !.. Aug. 22.—Nine 
matches In singles between lawn ten
nis player* of country-wide reputa
tion were played on the Casino courts 
to-day, the fourth day of the national 
championships. One of th’e matches

JBIEfi

SELS
r Tread

Step
softly - 
ep safely.

CAlhWtW BUKBEll SOLES
■ tebodij Ike [«tested feafug^ 

of CalS Paw Heels.

OLYMPIC HERO GRAVELY ILL.

Nbw York, Aug. 22— Martin Sheri
dan, famou, athlete and giant police
man. I» gravely III with maatoldltl* to
day. An operation ha, been decided 
upon.

Sheridan was the hero of the Olympic 
game. In 11X16. The King of Greece look 

great fancy to the-athlete.

much McIntosh calls
JACK JOHNSON'S BLUFF

Chicago, Aug. IS.—'Tom S. Andrew, 
received a enblegram to-day from 
Hugh McIntosh In which he agreed to 
put up a forfeit of 116.660 with Aider- 
man Alderney, of Chicago, to bind the 
proposed Jack Johnson, matches with 
8am I^ngfurd and 8am McVey.

According to Andrew», Johmon ha, 
been holding aloof from the match, 
giving aa an excuse the failure to post 
the forfeit. Andrew, now eaya every 
demand of Johnson ha, been agreed to 
and that it la up to the colored cham
pion either to close up the matches or 
he Classed aa a "quitter ” ^

>*:■

Oil Clothing

TO OOKTBAOTOXS À3XD BUILDERS

Waterproof 
Canvas

We manufacture waterproof canvaa for cement 
covere, waggon covers, freight covers, hatch 
tarpaulins, bags, etc.1 A11 sizes in stock or 

made to order.

>. JEUNE & BRO.

Phone 795.

Practical Sail and Tent Makers.
670 JOHNSON STREET

Ask for Prices. Established 1881

maid, and known, numbered »nd_. de
scribed a* P»rt of One^ Acre Block 
ot action Thirty-two J’to
trlrt a* shown upon a pl»n annexed to certificate of Titfc No. K161Ç. and haw 
deposited the area and site plana and the 
proposed works and a ,v■ lntrot-
tawll1 and* 1 htT^dupileate^thereof with the
œr o« i*"8?, ,no,,bv«

raldr‘,à?Srrailoan"w'm ' ^ gracm«3

with at the expiration of one month f 
nollce from the time of th. flrat E“hllca- 
tlon of till, notice In inDated thl. «h day o< d-'v. * D 1M2- 

NORMAN HARDIE.
MARION WHITWORTH H^RD^K.,^

NOTICE Is hereby given that J;”™- 
mleeioners appointed lo Inquire 
Inte the queition of the SSie Ot mint, and 
the ménagement ot dairies. h
mllk-ehop, tn the Province wlll hold tlutlr 
meeting» on Veneouver Island at tha 
places and on the dates mentioned here-
U,At'rth”,cityyifall. Victoria, on Tuesday.

onVrldly. 2Srd Au^.L .« I

P At the Court House. Nanaimo, on Tues
day 27th August, at 8 p. m. . *At Comox on Thureday. 30th August. A
1 P m A CAMPBELL REDDIE.

Deputy Provincial Secretary. 
Provincial Secretary’s Office 

Victoria. 13th August. 1912.

notice.

Navigable Waters Protection AeL

„îv",,r.,s sss yfàzA'ir'HÏïrz
,Vcki.ei%McrC“Mm6*«rS,r!8S13
ôîr.nad. rn rôüncU. for approval of the
W 5551 .It. end deecrlptU -d work.
proposed to be conatructed hi We<R Bay. 
virtorla Harbor. Victoria. B. C., ana 

the land* eltuate. lying and 
In the City of Victoria afore-

To ArchHods ani Centrsders
We have Just received • large ship

ment of sample designs of Teebeeon 
Flbreuw-Plaster Decorations, and you 
are Invited to call at our offices and 
Inspect same It will pay you to do so If 
you are figuring on any. plastic decor
ating tor any building, large or small 

A. D. MALET A CO.
«03-404 Central Building.

Phone 3236. P. O. Drawer 366

bring
bring

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

“PUBLIC INQUIRIES ACT."

J.E. Painter & Son
Rhone 636

604 CORMORANT ST.

Y. M. C. A.
Employment Dept

We have experienced office men, 

male ltenogr.pt era. carpenters, 

waiters and laborers on our Hat 

of available men. Call up 2186. 

T. M. C. A.

The Establishmènt of a Great New Seaport

An Event of International Importance
THE BATTLE OF THE RAILROAD GIANTS!
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS TO BE MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA BY INVEST- 

OM « FOLLOWWO RAILROAD AND HARBOR DEVELOPMENTS

Why Not HARDY 

BAY?
Million* of doUarshsve been made in British Columbia by men of capital and

British Columbia k *till, by comparison, merely an undeveloped store house of 
almost incredible wealth. .... .
, =- Vancouver, Victoria and Prince Rupert are only fair example* of tk develop- 
mont* which confront the future of Hardy pay, the great new .«.port that de*, 
tine,I to spring up at the north end of Vancouver Island

The imperative demand* of Canada1, .hipping, and the crying need, of_ those 
. wealthy transcontinental railroad, which have to compete with the 

newTine of the Grand Trunk Pacific and it. strategic terminal at Prince Rupert, 
assure thi future of Hardy Bay.

Ha-dy Bay ha. been announced-4» the press aa the Vancouver Island ter- 
• i the Canadian Paeific Railway, the Canadian Northern Railway, and theSS S3S2 a •” .. . . . . 'h“'-

» ». mul. t« tb, <Vl-nl It m-l- »" Met ll“'
big fishing industnci and the coast trade with Alaska.

blessed with ivery requirement for a successful city site—a genfle Hope, 
waterfrontage, antl out-of-door climate the year round. It ,a hacked by 

iltural and timber district of splendid character. It la the choice for in- 
,Î.V,"L foreZt men of Britirf, Columbia, as well U cap,tabs,s from ” 

list of men who have bought at Hardy Bay, ^-r waa 50

Z

It is
no rocks, waterfrt 
an agricultural ai 
vestment of the f 
over. Send for a

th.—«^pasiggWBjisr “v™
STUDY 

THE 
MAP

STUDY
THE
MAP

--Z*LOA»Y~—..

NOTICE
NOTICE I» hereby riven that appH- 

catlon wllT he made at the next ,lt- 
tlne of the Board of Licencing Com- 
mlsslonere. for a tran.fer of the licence 
to *U spirituous and formented 
liquor, on the premise, known a, the 
James Ba- Hotel, corner of Govern
ment and Toronto Street,. Victoria, B. 
C.. from me, the undersigned 6 RED C. 
SMITH, to ALLAN McALLISTER, ot 
the said City of Victoria 

DATED at Victoria. B. Ç.. this 3rd 
day of August, 1913.

, FRED. C. SMITH.
* By his Attorney-in-fact

ALLAN MCALLISTER

STUDY
MAP
TgF

STUDY
THE

Hardy Bay to-day k where SeaUlewa. not,

years ago, And where Prince Rupert was f . 
member that the cream of such opportunities is soon *>» 
write our local office for details.

X and magazine admits that the revolution in the trade routes, brougb 
^ma Canal, Is going to benefit the Canadian Pactise coast more than &py-

bne1^ la the only ktcateglc point which hae not afready been grabbed up by ln-
* The reason Is that no one knew until a short time ago Just how the situation 

AÜ develop. >- - /
For this reason, and this alone the man of moderate means can profit to-day by the 

Imperative demands of Canada’s Pacific Coast shipping on an equal foqMng with the cap- 
Itallst. SEND TUB COVPOhf AND LKAKN HOW.

our local office Tor details. . ■

Hardy Say ”0,
liCII XVATtTER.rtv* x BUILDING, Vancouver, B. C.

Executive

Victoria »»iee

Z#" CARTER-Ctr ,"nrouvtr' n- '
BDXV^yi' |i^ 8eyWerd Buildin»; BAG8HAWE A CO., Pem-

PLEASE SEND PARTICIXARS OP 
HARDY BAY
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Esquimalt Lots
ABERDEEN ST., 2 lots, each 60x120, each. .$1400 
GRAFTON ST., 3 lots, each.50x115, each... $900 
LYALL AND FOSTER STS., double cdrner, 108x

120, for.....................................................$2400
FOSTER ST., 2 lots, each 60x135, one for.. $1000

and the other for......... ............ .......... ........ $900
FOSTER ST., 1 lot, 60x135, for..................... $950
Any of the above lots can be obtained on the usual.

terms. ' r . y

R.5. DAY and B. BOGGS
TELEPHC.NE 30.

Member* Real Relate Exchange.
620 Fort Street, Victoria Established IBM

THE 'FLYING LEGION’
Composed of the most représentants of 

California cl tisane will visit

Victoria on the 24th, 
25th, 26th, 27th and 

28th off August
The Citiaens’ Committee will need a num
ber of AUTOMOBILES to entertain the 
visitors on Sunday, August 26th. from 1 
p.m. until 6, for a trip around the city, 
and on Monday, the 26th. at the Bmpreee 
Hotel at I a.m. for a trip to Jordan River. 
The committee will appreciate your car 
and services. Kindly notify Bert D. 
White, cere of Western Dominion Land 
and Investment Company corner Fort 
and Broad—the number of paaeengeN 
you will take. Don't overload your £er.

RANDOLPH STUART.
Hon. Secretary

-Mick & Fraser
1603 Douglas Street

Opposite City Hall Phone 3404

TO RENT
’LLIS at near, Rock Hay, seven roomed house. Per

month ............. ...............TV. .....................................630.00
LINKLEAS AVENUE, 50x110. Nicely treed. Snap, ft275 
CBCELIA STREET, view lot. Snap at........................$1100

FIVE-ACRE MODERN FARM
All good land, six roomed new house, well finished, full basement. 476 
bearing trult tree*, small fruits, etc.. 100 chicken* and ducks, horse and 
buggy. Ten minutes from car Une. Good gfaas pasture. Terms easy.
Price ...»................................ .....................................................................:.....................*5000

Additional land can be bought.

A. TOLLER 6f CO.. Igt yates street

NOTA WNIGAN LAKE
Nice c°Ua&y_mpty. furnished with every requisite for

There are rooms and kitchen all ready for immediate occupa
tion. Boat hodV launch, all sorts of necessary tools, about 500 feet 
of waterfront. »ltrtkloa unequalled and quite near station. There 
are about 12000 Improvements. Easy terms. Price... $4200

E. WHITE & SONS
10$ pemberlML Si®*__ Victoria. B C.

Five Room, Furnished
Modern bungalow, furnished, ready to step into; only on. 

block to e*r; lot level, in lawn. On eaay terme. Kora abort
time only .......................*..........................

New modern four room house; lot in garden and
One-qttarter cash, balance eaay. Only........R2500

OAK BAY
A new 6 room Bungalow, with 

every modorn convenience, lot 
sise 46x128, 200. feet from car 
line, easy walking distance 
from- sea. Terms, 8800 cash, 
balança monthly, or to suit 
purchaser. Price .4.. .$-4200 

WANTED.
Listings in Fairfisld Estate. Iota 

facing south especially. Have 
buyers waiting for same If the 
price le right

British ( m Builders

Real Esi -s Dept Phone 1«1.
Third Floor Hayward Building. 
Ernest Kennedy. Man*. Director.

Extra Good 
Investment

On Hillside avenue, next to 
corner Bridge street. Rock 
Bay district 80x120. with two 
houses. This Is right In the 
heart of the manufacturing 

.centre. One-third cash, bal
ance easy. l*rlce 18500

A. W. Bridgman
' Bridr nan Building 
1007 Government Street.

Real Estate. Loans, Insurance

GYMKHANA EVENTS 
KEENLY CONTESTED

Results of Competitions at 
Koksilah — Proposal to . 

Form Polo Club

Duncan. ^ Aug. 2*.- -The gymkhana 
given by the Koksilah Ôotf Club at 
Koksilah on Tuesday was in every 
way a success, every event being well 
contested. The general management 
was In 8ho hands of F. H. Maltlartd- 
Douxall. who was assist*»! by W. H. 
Rlklngton. and Mr. Hqtchlnmm as 
starter, and W. H. Hayward And R. 
Musgrave Judges The reaulls follow:

Tilting at the ring (ladleV), 6 entries 
—1. M las Hidden, on Mr. Bootilby'* 
Nancy. /*.

Men's scurry, 10 en.tflep—1. O. (lore- 
Langton on <’lgare>te.‘ f*. Uarpen- 
etto; 3. T. Corflelt}/

Ladies' scurry, 7 entries<ed, Mrs. 
Powell on. O Gore-laington's Cigar
ette. Mr*. Powell won this rate in 
spite of the fact that she was thrown 
Immediately l»ef**re the start.

Matrimonial or elorement race, 6 
entries 1. Mr Kennlngton and Mrs 
H..g$n; 2. Mr Kntxht and Mrs.
PoVeil; 3. C. Tarpenetto and Mrs. 
Johnson.

Zoological rave. » entries 1. Miss 
Util well and Mr Boothby. Mr. Boqtir- 
by .was tlu* only man <»f the first six 
to guess the animal drawn by his 
partner.

laid les" serpentine- -1, Mrs. Hogan : 
2. Mrs. Hutchinson.

Men’s serpentine. 12 entries—1. C.
Varpenetto.

Pigsticking, ladles. 7 entries—A man 
rides ahead trailing a sack of h*y and 
the ladies follow with spears tv stick 
the 'pig" l. Mrs. Powell.

Housekeeping stakes -t. Mr. Booth- 
by üJMTfBt'FHlpPK ,-----------"™T

Pigsticking, men's. 10 entries—1. M. 
Goré-TJtiiâftoh.

After the races the prises were pre
sented by Mrs 1 EtktngVm.

The King's Daughters provided 
lun *h. afternoon tea and ice cream, 
the proceeds of which g** to the hos
pital' building fund. Mrs, Klklngtuu, 
Mrs. Whit tome. Mrs. Macdonald., Mrs. 
Hlrd. Miss Marriner. Mrs. Sniilhsiii, 
Mias Htephens and others helped at 
lunch and tea. and the Misses Wilson 
al the ice cream stall. After tea the 
cakes, etc., remaining were sold by 
M:c4Um, U. LL Morten acting as auc- 
UbMI r.

Proposed Polo <*lub.
During the luncheon Interval a 

r»w cling of the men was held in the 
dub house to discuss the formation of 
a polo club. Mr. Hayward waa in the 
chair and a provisional committee 
rr.nsistlng of Messrs. W. H. Havward. 
Kennlngton, Boothby. M. Oore-1-ang- 
tcn. Easton. (\ W. Johnson and Capt. 
Chambers whs formed to arrange for 
grounds, canvass the district for 
liera, and sise up the Unanclal supiroft 
the club might expect This commit
tee is to report at a meeting to be "held 
on Sunday next at 2 p.m.. at the Kok
silah club. *■

Tennis Tourjiey.
Owing Jo the rain of Tast w»*.-k the 

South Cowichan club's tennis tourna
ment has been postponed until next 
week, beginning on the 26th. There 

s a very large entry list this year 
and the postponement meamr that it

111 he n< cessary to make arrange-' 
m*nts again and have another draw.

MARITIME GROUP 
OF UNIVERSITIES

Leavening Influence of Tradi- 
- tion Feft in the Colleges 

of Acadia

30x110.

. Builders
Ten ex,.optionally.Une lots en bide. Within short distance of 

,,r; level and gofld districts; will double m value in few 
months. Terms. Each ..................... .................... . JSOU

F. W. Stevenson & Co.
. . Phonç 362.;.. 103-4-5-6 Pemberton Block.

NO MORE 
DANDRUFF, 

FALLING HAIR, 
SMLP ITCH

N'tWherv else In Canada, with ths 
possible exception of Lennoxvllie. does 
the traditional tudlege spirit find so 
complete an expression is .in the small 
group of universities set so unostenta
tiously away in quiet little college 
towns down by the sea. Almost with
out exception there Is an inspiration 
in their location and natural environ
ment, an exclusively academic atmos
phere about their college halls and a 
suggestion, almost pathetic in its in
sistence; of the days of long ago In 
evVry nook and corner. This spirit 
seems to be completely lacking in the 
larger and more modern and vosmn- 
Voiitin universities of the West. They 
are In a sense midway tielween the 
collegiate foundations of the old land 
I'hil their proto-types in the newer 
I «art* of Canada.

A modern man of affairs, unbiassed 
alth sentiment, might fail to see any
thing particularly admirable or praise- j 
worthy in the system, of higher educa
tion provided for the young men and 
women of the Eastern provinces To 
hie practical mind the spectacle of! 
seven comparatively small universi
ties. scattered h«#e and there through 
Nova Beotia and New Brunswick, sev
eral id them struggling for existence, 
would seem to be quite unnecessary 
and undesirable, tty hemes for amalga
mation and centralisation would im
mediately iiegln to flit through his 
mind, and one hig Inter-prov ineial uni
versity would present itself to his 
fancy as the great desideratum. But 
it is certainly debatable whether such 
an achievement ns the federation of 
the maritime universities, were it to 
mean the obliteration of the old insti
tutions with all tbair sacred associa
it ttS, feaNli u a real advantage, fan 
sdian life to-day stands sor. l> in need 
of the leavening influence of tradition, 
find unhappily'ihîs is hot supplied h> 
the larger and more unwlefdly iinui- 
xersltlea of the cities, beset on all sides 
by the utilitarian spirit of the age.

With the single exception of IhU- 
houste 1'niverslty. which Is situated in 
the city of Halifax, all the eastern uni
versities are untranui)eied by those in
fluences which are Imund to flow from 
close issocRation with city life. An
cient King's College, the ohlest chart
ered university in Canada, stands on 

I high ground on the outskirts of the lit
tle town of Windsor, and commands a 
sweeping vrew~ of green fields and 
woods, forest clad hills and fruitful 
valleys—fit setting Indeed for the im
pressive old college building. Acadia 
University, perhaps the most chavm>
Ingly situated of all the colleges, has 
1 «ceii built on high ground in the? vll . 
(age of Wolf ville and overlooks 
magnificent im nor a ma of ,ih< Corn
wallis valley, the Basin of Minas, with 
Blomido» hel,% t and the range of the 
Noi th Mountains in the distance. 
Muukt Allison- L nlvarsity at tiackvllte. 
New Urunewkk. is set in line at 
roundings, with a Wide" view over 
la-autiful countryside. The University 
of New Brunswic k loqks down oil the 
wovched . streets of tfie provincial, cap 
liai, Fredericton, from the c rest of 
College Heights, while the eye is car 
ried far up and down the valley of the 
8t. John river and ac ross t<> the hills 
that form ns eastern watershed. The 

j l’Diversity of St. Joseph's College has 
its location jn the Acadian village of 
Memrenwssok. And lastly the Unlver- 
slty of St. Français Xavier is pleas
antly situated, in the little college town 
of Antlgontsh In Eastern Nova Scotia. 
—W. A mot Craick. in The Canadian 
Magasine.

MODERN SEVEN WONDERS.

Men woinelHv
siiAendld Wd of ' luxurtiMRl* vvant • 
from scati» an(j dandruff^1*- free

Do you Want hair sa bewitching, 
radiant that It cotapels the admiration 
of all who see it *

Dc« you want a nc-alp a» immaculate
ly clean and bright a* a hswly-mlnted

Do you went to use a hair dressing 
that will surely prevent baldness, that 
always refreshes and invigorates and 
makes your entlrs head feel fine?

Then spend 60 çqpte this very day 
and get a bottle of PARISIAN Sags at 
any drug store or toilet goods counter. 
Use it a* directed and you will never 
care *o use ordinary tonics again.

No poisonous sugar of lead, no sul
phur. no Injurious ingredients in 
PARISIAN Sags. Ask for PARISIAN 
Sags.

D. E. Campbell guarantees It.

According to • vole recently taken 
by a magazine*, says the San Francisco 
Examiner, the greatest scientists ac
cord to the wireless the enviable posi
tion of being first of the modern seven 
wonders of the world. Following It 
comes the telephone, the aeroplane, 
radium, antiseptic# and antitoxin, 
«pectrum analysis and the X-ray.

This order was evolved from nearly 
seven hundred replies from as many 
noted men of science in various coun
tries. WI rebuts received 244 votes as 
against 185 for the telephone. Its near- 

The X-ray revetted 111.
100 were cast for the Panama

' TUTS*
I «arm with tltiRlt renting when com 
the BaeOMi^r ofBl^ up by An tipster, 
turtes beforr^^ Christ. ' •**l*»e two cen- 

He heads ht» ««lection o* „ 
of the world he Ifiw, with the Vier» 
eld». Following thee, lhe
ole 1‘hsroe llshthouee at , 
of Ae»andrta harbor, the 
done of labylon, the statue 
by Phidias, ,ue mauaolaum 
sta and the CV^,, of Rhode».

Of the seven w wdera of the modern 
world all are of lnem-lUble benefit to

ugninHi 1»
, rt< rival 

rafllfc I*

MONEY TO LOAN
In Large and Small Amounts at 
Current Rate of Interest. Prompt 
Reply. No Delay. Bring in Your 

_____ Application_________
P. R. BROWN

1112 Broad Street Me«*ee. vieseHa Reel *ata«a Eaehanse Telephone 1076

SNAP; McKENZlE STREET
McKENZIE STREET, close to Moss street, with 

southerly view, large lot 50x124 ft. 6 in. One-third 
cash, balance 6,12,18 mos. Only.............. $2100

Mem asm Victoria Real Estate Exohang*. "
8 a y ward Bl<»ek. G~c jnd Fleer. Phene *H4

SALT SPRING ISLAND

A SUMMER HOME
OR BOARDING HOUSE

Six and erven-eightha acres, adjoining Vesuvius Bay wharf, with 200 
yards waterfront on good beach, commodious house containing 18 
rooms besides bathroom, pantry and two good outbuildings. Fine or
chard and garden; good water. Terms one-third cash, balance 2 and S 
y cure. Price ................................................................................................ .. B&254»

STEWART LAND COMPANY, LTD.
101-2 Pemberton Block. Phone 1181

Here is a “Buy”
Double corner, Linden and Dallas Road. Loti No. 65 and 66.

$7000
♦2500 rash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Blork Phone 2998.

Hollywood Park
Northwest- corner of Itrechwood and Rus», 100x107, levetifcd 

fine view of mountains; on buildera’ terms; with 6800 rash. 
Only ................. ............................................................. $3250

GISBERT N. WITT
McCaHtnn Bkx*v Douglsr Street j. Phone 3309

M. A. WYLDE
Strathccna. Shawnlgan Lake.

Ten roomed house on Harbin- 
— |«r -avenue will he finished 

end of August. Easy terms 
Price- ... , . . 18000

Several SS acre blocks on the 
Wart Arm.

1.1 acre block with 300 feet 
waterfrontnge, near Koenig's.

One 8 acre block, all under cul
tivation. 800 feet water front
age. One-third cash, balance 
over four years. Price $8000

Bargains in Choice Lots
In very desjra»e^neighborhood, 

close to the cir line, and near 
the Gorge waWfront; level, 
grassy lots, 50*650, on easy 
terms. For good snaps you 
can't beat them. Only flTftO

Welch Brothers & Co.
1000 Government St..

iMembcre Victoria Real Estate 
Exchange.)

entrance

un of ArteeSh.

man; all mark great st«^ forward In 
I his march of triumph- 

• À comparison wHh the ancle.»

COAL LANDS.
Coal-bearing lands, three square 
miles in Extent and within one 
mile of Cowichan Bay, Vancou
ver Island, can be secured by 
coal mine operators on favorable 

„ terms. Full particulars on ap- 
'icatlon to

-AMES DOUOAN.
Cobble Hill. P. O.

that the
^.an eloquent demonsSwT

of the race has been *Lr ..
est num5Lervatyat g,,od for thsl^kl1?'
of the »n, leti,ury w“ ,h« P«MwonI 
lireaent. " Refill ne»» that of the

YOUR Last 
Chance to Buy 
Near HARDY 

BAY
The brief advertising we have 

given our special holdings near 
Hardy Bay has been sufficient to 
almost clear Us out of these rich 
28-acre tracts of fertile farming 
land near the great coming har
bor of the Pacific.

Excellent Investment oppor
tunities. First-class Chance to 
make money In farming with big 
markets right to hand.

Act right away If you want 
one of these tracts. Only a few 
left. ^ *

SMALL CASH PAYMENT
AND BIO A MONTH 

'xLeek into this immediately;

Ahro ton AIvomMm Ltd.
43» Fort Street Phone S44L

(Open Evening* from 7 to 8)

J. Y. MARGIS0N
800KE AND OTTER POINT 
Reel Eetete Office. Seek*. B. C.

S00KE
160 acres, fronting main 

road. Per acre. . $35.00 
330 acres, Qoldstream dis

trict. Per acre $15.00 
40 corda of wood per acre. 

43 acres, seafront Per
acre......................... $175

6 scree, seafront..,.$2000 
25 acre farm, house, barn, 

well, chicken houses. Price
only...................... $5000

5 and 10 acre chicken 
ranches.

If These Do Not
Satisfy—Nothing Will

Five room heuee, close to car 
line, close to t>ouglae and Hill
side. Price ........................ $3250

Meee Street, 7 room house on 
large lot Price ...... $5800

Let on Trent Et.. Oak Bay. 50x
120 Price ............................... $1100

McKenzie Street, lot close to
Cook. Price ........................... $2200

Pendergast Street, fine, new, mo
dern bungalow. Price . $5780

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCall tun Blk.. till Douglas SL 

Phone 1611

Now is the Time to Buy 
in

Port Angeles
Railway construction expected 

to commence shortly. I have 
some good bargains et bedrock

P B. S. ODDY
1014 Breed EL Pemberton Block.

NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that appli

cation will be made to the Board, of 
License Commissioners at Its next sit
ting for a transfer from me to John 
Morgan, of .the license to sell spirituous 
and fermented liquor on the premises 
known as the Northern Bar, situate at 
-'*J1$ Yates street Victoria, R C.

JAMES MORGAN.
Dated trv. Mh rtajr of August, 1812

House and Two Lots on 
Pembroke

A REAL BARGAIN
GOOD 6 ROOMED HOUSE, epien- 

-fl*d garden xaA-kult t rres, me 
nue producing, 88,778; 8LOOO cash, 
balance 8. 12. 18

FULL «IBRD LOT. on Fern wood, 
beautifully treed. 81 625; cash 
11.00$. balance 8. 12 and 14; s splen
did buy.

A SNAP.
FINE LARGE LOT. 56x120. on 

Smyth street. Juat off Hampshire 
road, only one lot from the cor
ner. with good two roomed house, 
only 81.400; 1-2 cash, balance easy. 
See us at once about this grand 
opportunity. This lot alone is 
fully worth the money.

HARDY BAY TOWNEITE.
THESE LOTS are Ming speedily 

taken up. We would advise you 
tti rail at 1ÎH Douglas street and 
make your selection at once. Im
portant railroad announcements 
ar<» expected which will send

Hsidy Bay Property Soaring

Morris A Edwards 
Building and Invest

ment Cô.
1713 Say ward Block

The Bungalow 
The Place 
The Price 
is Right
$4500
ON TERMS

on Wildwood Ave.. adjoining cor
ner of Fairfield and Lillian, ,6 
rooms; reception room panelled, 
fireplace, window seat; living room 
with fireplace, buffet and cosy cor
ner. beamed celling; kitchen fitted 
up In a way which will please you; 
the basement Is cemented and baa

Sundry tube. Now being finished. 
ie owner on premises, or at

221 Wildwood Avenue
PHONE SOM.

I
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PEMBERTON & SON

->

EXTRA
SPECIALS
INSIDE SNAPS
60x120 30x120 .

, Adjoining Hud
son’s Bay pur-

Adjoining Hud
son’s Bay pur- . 
chase on Doug

las Street
chase on Doug

las Street

$32,000 $20,000

PEMBERTON & SON
Corner Fort and Broad Street

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

Whatever you are Intereatwd In, 
whether business or other projects, will 
he successful and-active In the follow
ing year, anil many of your hope» will 
be realised.

Those born to-day will have clever 
Ideas an<f will also have the good aelis- 
to use them ti> good advantage. Ad
vancement to high positions will na
turally follow. 4

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
BY DR. FRANK CRANK

Generally shaking 1 am for womer 
voting, or doing anything else they 
want to do.

It Is a line !h ng to be tjfie «Minai of

"

A f

$100 Cash
Buys a good large lot In

Glanford
Heights

Property is within ten min
utes’ walk of new Burnside 
car line which will be run

ning this fall.
All lot* have a fine view of 
the city and Olympic Moun
tains. Size of lots 50x130 

and larger. «

Price $500 
to $600

Terms $100 cash, balance 1, 
2 and 3 years.

Currie&Power
Money le Le»". ïfiSS Insurance 
t214 Douglas 8L Phene 146S
Members Victoria Real Eetat# 

Exchange.

Bargains in
80 Acres Good Lead. « at mile 

from.email-town on the E. A 
N. R R and on Island High
way; % caah. For alx days
only, per sere ............ $6®

S Acres, cleared, email house, • 
mUes from city, clow to lake 
and station, store and school. 
Half caah Will haiidle this.
Price ...................................... '...$1500

160 Acres, 14 miles from city: 
$600 cash will handle this, at, 
fer acre ••••••* *1®

60 Acres In HelchoStn. Improved. 
13 miles, on main road, «ad
joining acreage selling for $360v 
per acre; easy terms. This Is 
a bargain at. per acre .. 1275

The B. C Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

Insurance and Com misai on Agente
1412 GovL til. Phone 2663

Another

Five lots on Orillia street, in 
first block off Burnside 

Road.

Special $600 Each
Regular terms.

Mitchell & Langford
723 View St. Phone 768

Ee Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Bulldar and Contractor. 

tSS Oarb.Ur Hoad- Ph°“» R,M4
r«j,n. F>tlmal«* and gpeclflratlvna.

OAK BAY
Brighton 

on terms.
Corner Oliver and 

Place, 120 by 121 6;
Price........................................... ...

Corner Oliver. Saratoga and St. 
Patrick, no by 240 by 120, on 
three streets; on terms. |S,7b0 
All the lots are beautifully 

treed and are ideal hoineeltee.

. R. B. PUNNETT
ir.-.r-™.0-':--™

INVESTIGATE THIS ; 
SACRIFICE IN

OAK BAY
RESIDENTIAL

PROPERTY
83 x 120 ft. on Mitchell St., 
a fine building site; sur

rounded by fine homes.
On good terms.

Price Only

$2,500
We have money to loan in 
small amounts on good resi

dential properties.

Gross & Co.
11,01. Victoria Real Bat Rachat»»

Phone 556 
628 Fort Street.

P O. Box 716. Victoria, B.C.

WE ARE BUILDING FIFTY 
CHICKEN RANCHES AT

HARDY BAY
In order to advertise the district, 
• Five-Acre Chicken Farm with 
Living House and Chicken 
House, together with 60 chickens, 
for $1350, payable as follows: 
flO with application and $10' 
monthly.

Act quickly, as only a limited 
numWr will In» auid at this figure.

Western Farming and 
Colonization Co., Ltd.
General Office» : 6 Winch Bid*..

Vancouver. B. C.
VICTORIA BRANCH 
521 Bayward Block.

m<m, to emerge 
,'istn her world- 
old servitude.

How# ver—- 
There are tlmr^ 

when I Hhi weak 
In the faith, O my 
sisters.

1 am perfectly 
willing that you 
should own pro
perty and even 
own a latch-key; 
that yop should 

. compete freely 
with men In any 
work. and. when 

you do a man', work, get a man's

•rromc., work, leach eckflol. keep 

.tore, earry the mall. 1» poliee. practice 
law and medicine, preac h, write taek- 
maiiag." newspaper», and. If you blklat 
gr nn and br+tur In the* wood atn 
.hovel the anow off.the sidewalk. 

However—
I eann.it get that Titanic dl.a.t.r 

out of my mind, nor keep from feeling 
that It waa aomehow nobler for those, 
men to at -n tuiek and put the women
In' TTte TkilTf*. in * irord to tretit them
aa superiors. »» hetmr. to protect and 
serve and «e for. and not aa "equals 

Ami even yML.1. Imagine. If you haiV 
converted some me fa among thow P«*- i 
sengers. and If hr. acting upon Ww 
principle that arx makes no difference 
In one’s “rights.“ had pushed forward 
and Jumprd Into a lifeboat while wo
men were waiting, and If a ship’s officer 
had promptly bb»wn out the emanci
pated brains the gentleman, even 
you. I fenr, would have said, with that 
delightful Inconsistency which Is not 
the least *< your charm»:

•fterved him right!”
WREKLV’WRATHER SYNOPSIS.

Victoria Meteorological Office.
August 14 to 1S12

Victoria-Bright sunshine 34 hours 4* 
minutes: highest temperature. 76 3Ion *«h. 
lowest. 412 on 17th; rshi. 1 1. Inches.

Vancouver-Bright sunshine, 27 hours 1* 
minutes; highest tempersture 74 on 20th. 
lowest. 4» on 17th; rain. 2.5* Inches

New Westminster Highest temp-rnlur^ 
73 on 16th; • lowest. 4» on 17th; rain. Z.«s

"k am loops Highest temperature. W on 
tAth; lowest. 54» on 14th, 17th and 19th. 
rain. 6* Inch.

IfcbrksrvUle Highest tfmp.;raSure 7» on 
30thT lowest. 40 on 14th and Ltfi; ruLn. M 
InehV „

Prince llup-rt -Highest lemperature,. 
on IMh end Wlh: lowest. « on Hth, rsln.

Atllp—Hlebest temperature. W <« *'h 
uitd 111th: lowest. 8H O" SL no rath. re
farna‘tnmmpieie. • ««e-—------- • —■

Dawann lllglw't t-mpsrsturs. 74 on 
mi,; lowest. Vi on ttth; rain. M.lnehl re 
turiyi Incomplete.

Wanted a Woman
To mm Ihsl beautiful « rented 
bungs row. »r,uo,.'«iiy dosignv, .
decorated throughout. It ta ■' »

Bristol Bros.
Builders

1641 Fell Ft. Phone L3808.

STORES
Three new up-to-date uteres mi Cook utl(l
one on Pandora ready for immediate oct u-
,unify, anrl three on Herald street, also just

completed. • For full partieularn

.1

Heisterman, Forman & Co.
General Agents.

1212 Brded Street Phone 55

James
FULL SIZE LOT 60x120 

and OLD HOUSE
Just off Metizics Street, a few yards from Parliament Sqv.

Price Only $6,500
First one cotoes, gets this. This is only for a few days.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government Street. Members Victoria Beal Estate Exchange

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•22 GOVERNMENT ST.

Work St., between 
Huy and King’s 
Rd . 60x133 ; H
cash, balance easy. 
Price .... .$2000

Hillside Avs., Kea- 
vlew lots 60x120 
each, near car line 
and commanding 

, a beautiful view; 
«aay terms. Price 
p«r lot from $T600

Ocean View Rd.. yff
Cvdk «MU a .group 
of 12 lots, nicely 
•iluaUtd ajwl com
manding view of 
city; easy terme 
Prl-ea per lot. up

Oak Say. N Hamp- 
shire Rd. 2 lots, 60 
x132 each, well sit
uated, close to Oak 

-R*y ear ttnei % - 
cash, balance at 7 
g-er cent Price 

X ea. h ................. I1S00

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1101 Broad .tint corner of View.

NICE HOMES AT SMALL FIGURES. 

Maple St. 6 room.. Price...... RSI
Say ward Ava., 5 room. Price - ■ .$3000

Scott 8t., 6 rooms. Price................ $3000
Vieter St., I rooms. Price ............$3600

Qu Appelle St., 5 room. Price..$3150 

Burnside Rd. 6 room. Price... .$3600 

Manchester Rd. 6 room*. Price $4080 
MeCaekill St. « room. Price.. .$2*50 

Beurchier-St. 4 rooms Price. $4100

It only take. «600 to handle some of 
the above, and the balance can be pmld 
like rent. We have . Urge list to 
chooee from, end our .uto le et your

LEE * FRASER ~
Members of the

Victoria Reed Batata Exchange. 
1222 Bread Victoria. B. C.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1319 nOTrOtaAB HTKBBT.

Rral Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Phone 815. Residence Y2403

LAKE DISTRICT.

Fer Sale—100 acres of land suitable 
for subdivision, within easy reacS of 

the i’ty, midway between V. A 8. 
Railway and B. C. Electric Railwa* 

For further particulars apply v

LEE A FRASER
1222 Broad St.

FOR SUBDIVISION.
5 ACRES ,

Next tn TTeBccntbom” Kubdlvleion. 
Waterfnmtage on the Portage Inlet.

$2000 AN ACRE.
KpW-ndid property—Just like Ureecent- 
boro No rock Eaay terme can

Notice to Contractors

J. STUART YATES
22 Baetien Street, Vieterie

FOR SALE
Twe Valuable Water Lets on Victoria

Harbor, .1 foot of Tàtee Street 
Te Rent—Three-story Warehouse on 

Wharf Street.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
•80 View Street

Fell Street Choice building lot. all 
modern Improvements on street; 
terms to arrange. Price .vv.. $1900

Florence Street—Fine building lot, alee 
60x12# I» lane; reasonable terms. 
Price .. .. ...____we ». l.............$1280

Frier Street—Lot 60x104; terma to ar
range; la good buying at..... .$1800

Lillian Read—Fine corner, suitable for 
a tore and dwelling, else 60 r 120; 
terme Price ...........    ,$2060

Weedland Avenue—Two nice lote on 
paved street, 120 feet frontmre; reas
onable terma. Price ...................... $4000

Jehwesn Street—Lot 60x120, with two 
dwellings, good revenue producers; 
terme, % caah. balance to arrange. 
Price ..  ....$0600

FIRS INSURANCE WRITTEN. 
MONET TO LOAN

. W. M. WILSON 4 CO.
HU Fort 8L Phone S»8«. 

Reel Ketate and Financial Agent»

Tender» will be received at the office 
of the Board of School Trustee», on or 
before Tuesday, Auguet 27th. at 4 
t,"clerk p m., fee the «recline and tom- 
lilrtten nf n et» r.»«u Ituhliu , BOiutil 
Building to l.e erected on the corner 
of Oliver avenue and Cecelia Road.

1-v h lender I» to be accompanied by 
a marked cheque payable to the 

i Board of Hehool Trjeteee for an 
I amount equal to 5 per cent ef tbe toUl 
j amount of the tender.
; The cheque will be returned to the 
iContractor and also to the unsucceaa- 
ful tenderer» when a contrac t has been 

! entered Into and a eatUfactory bond 
] provided.

‘TîT the event of the «nereenfnl ten
derer refusing to- enter Into a contract 
when ealle.", upon eo to dn the depoelt 
cheque will be forfeited to the Board 
of School Trustee».

Drawing and epee Ideation» may be 
wen at the offlee of the underalgned 

The lowest or any' tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

A eeparate tended will be required 
for the heating and venUIntlng plant.

C. KLWOOD WATKINS.
Architect.

FOR »ALE—JAMES RAY 
Simcoe Street, 110 feet„frohta*e » I» 

deep, with two modern 6 and 7 room
ed houeee. with baiement and gar
age; t, cash, twlance e»»ytrrm»at7
per cent. Price ............................ $21^6$

Speed Avenue, « roomed, new, modern 
bungalow; toll haaeioent, lot 70,»120, 
nicely fenccthxl* ca»h, balance cov
ering two year»-*! 7 per cent, close 
to car, aeml-buaineaa dletrlcL Prit* 
■la*--, ... ..... -,.,\■.

Rose Street, does to lllllehje avenue 
and car, 6 roomed, modern hnpee; Ik 
each, balance terme, 7 per cent- 
Price .. ~ .-ot- -

Fifth and Charlton Street» (OM King» 
Road), lot 60*332, making two loi»; 
Ik ca»h. balance «30 per month at 7
per rent. Price for whole ......... $1W»

Mount Stephen *reet, 6 roomed mclern 
heure. with line view; ca»h ll-W 
balance arranged. Price .rrrïrRa»' 

Saanich Acreage, 25 acre». 8 mile» 
north of Victoria, email bounce-pleat* 
of water, amall clearance, light tim
bered; good term». Price per acre 
I»...................................................... .............

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the Good» of Lillie Denham Chand

TAKR NOT1CR that Prohat» of the
win of U-w I^:h^,CSS2i5'i?L2.

Chandler, the e.ecu-

verified by declaration. 
?! K ™ before the Hth
day of WTlember, WO; andflall^graon»
raoûé»Û!7 to pay the "acne forthwith to
ABer Vh.UWh daî

tou?.dk<5 7h2

wild deceased according to the said Will 
having regard only to the clahru, of who,, 
he shall then hare received notice.

Dated this 17th day df August, 191». 
BODWELL A LAWSON

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Straat

Opposite Court House 

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

LANGLEY BTREET—The cheapest
buy l.i City Property, close to Yale# 
Street and packing on to Boomerang 
Alley, SO feet frontage. Price per 
foot front ...,.é..4......vi.LM

BAIRD & McKEON
me DOUOLÀS btr

-LAND REGISTRY ACT* 
l. th. Matter of an Application «or e 
"V£h Sortihct. », ln*f«.iblo 

Title te Let 1239, Vieteria City.

None, '■
■I lb» e*!1 qqbllcallon hereof, AoleaueLr^.rc,V«7fU^Mnd,Ba.|^TU-.
K,U,.°lUde.oCPe«e, C-^r "^nh

of May. *n<1 numl,,re" ****■
hYaS5n.i°Snd^ ne«y.r/”"^ Vk‘°rtik
B. C.. thl» IMh day of

Registrar General of Tttlee_____ _______ £-------- - '

Cewichan—id acre corner lot. aboilt 
dMKmlle' from Co wuhan station, 
practle^Uy cleared and fenced. Term» 
l-3y^ash,xbalance/6 and. 12 montha.
price .. ..xx_Z..............................$1,500

Linden AveM eot. Chapman St., ftna 
apartment efte. Terms, % caah, 6. 
13 and IS/monthe. Price .. .$2808 

Poetaœ Ifafet—-10 acres choice water- 
fronti^e. Terms, bk cash, bëtlancel 

years. Per acre, for a lew
at .. ..-.V..................... ...$«

LiAden Avenue—Choree lot with 12-fL 
lane along side, which makes It » 
éorner. Terms 1-3 cash, balance 6, 
12 and 18 months. Price .. ..$2.300 

Oak Bay Ave.—Two choice business 
lots, between municipal hall and Oak 
Bay » poet offlee. on the avenue. 
Term», fe caah, 6, 12 gnd IS months. 
Price.......................................-...............

IN

«rJlV»" or before the **h day 
KiSir*» and all peraon. owing *ny 
™,?. V lo th* paid drceaied an rrque.ted 
m ^yv the «un» forthwith to the «aid
ftjgg-

SS1»ysr8."55S5ys
BODWELL A I^WSON Ihïy "iSa!*"

Sotlelturi for the D*,e<1 “‘taT** * JAT
villa Chandler wh.i»r *ddre»« BoPrltor» tor Eieeutnra.
imurnll 2*0. , .. .Mf-BaSL Btreet. victoria B. C

aonetse

Cfi*ormuTHE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

In th. Geode .» «••"«* Deugles.
Deceased.

Will of Bamurl i”u« • ieeued to
of Victoria. »• v ^ wmlam n„nk» rMilK tree, .:!•'■.................................ea.-~-

vm-
peraon» 1h*l^?e,JS’'llam'irT ”*«""* are  -----**—* vw"rf‘ Wert, rod lot
‘■•'•ÎLa'io «end full partlrular» of the

A few choice 'A sere lets adjoining 
Portage Inlet; $25 caah,. $10 month
ly. From ................... ..................— -• $350

Waterfront let, 46*200. Purtage Inlet.
Eaay terma...............................g • ■ ■ -$1.006

Waterfront let, Gorge, large corner, In 
fruit tree» if--.................................SO*

Cave Street, Victoria Weat.
for .... .....  ............ .... - -.......... -,—
We have aorne really good buy* In 

houses Just now.

Broken Rock Foi 
Sale

Suffolk and Bhelbourne streets, 
cubic yard In the pile. Inquire 

Engineer's Offlee. r*y
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SHOAL BAY—ALONG THE MARINE DRIVE.

HORSE-RACING SUPREME.
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AROUND THE OARAGES.

Vancouver Inland .‘Motor Co.
Another prominent woman wa* added 

.to the list of automobile drivers when 
Mrs. John W. Gates, widow of the fa- 

• mou» capitalist, was presented with a 
Hudson car by her son, J. W. Gates, Jr., 
the news haying reached the Vancou
ver Island Motor Co., Ltd., the Hud
son .dealer, to-day. Mrs. Gates' heme 
Is at Port Arthur, Texas.

Every American whose means allow 
her to own'an automobile should drive 
it herself if possible, Mrs. Gates be- 
livveç.

The result is that to-day Mrs. Gates, 
though having a number of high-priced 
automobiles at l#er constant command, 
drives her own popular-priced Hudson 
car in and about Port Arthur and on 
the surrounding Texas plains.

Mrs. Gates' operation of a motor car 
Is another xecho of the elimination of 
cranking which was the last obstacle 
in “the way of women driving automo
bile^ and which was wiped away by 
the advent of the self-starter. Almost 
any morning, it is stated, Mrs. Gates 
may be seen leaving her palatial Port 
Arthur home, occupying the driver's 
scat and "speeding if up*' as she 
reaches the street In her vHudson 

|~ The responstveyess of the car. the 
< case of operating its steering mechan

ism and the car’s simplicity is com
mented upon by Mrs. Gates in explain 
lyg how easy It Is for a woman to drive 
her own car.

Mrs. ,Gates Is one of a number of 
prominent American women of wealth 
who have taken to driving cars with 
tile same enthusiasm that many women 
have taken to golfing. Among tbgm Is 
Mrs. Frank J. Gould, who Inaugurated 
the "craiikless automobile age" by be
coming owner of a Hudson roadster 
last January at th** New York autpmo- 
hpf show wh re the Initial self-start- 
Jig cars were first" exhibited '
"for the fresh air and* bodily. and 

mental exercise n car give a woman 
my family which is in a position iq 
>wu an automobile should not postpone 

• the day of enjoying its pleasures." said 
Mr Utirman to-day. "An automobile 
with its faculty of giving its driver the 
fool, fresh air and exercise—for you do 

1 «ft exercise In driving a car—la one of 
‘he best things which can come Into 

1 any home. Being an especially simple 
car the Hudson has been commended

lighting my lady’s boudoir.
"The extended cowl dash as used oh 

Chalmers care will appeal strongly to 
women. This new feature places the 
switches and indicators within easy 
reach of the occupant of the driver's 
seat. It is hardly necessary even to 
bend forward.

"On the dash are placed the ignition 
switch,, self-starter Dutton, speedo
meter, adjustment for carburetor, oil 
sight feed, carburetor priming lever, 
ammeter, gasoline pressure pump, air 
gauge for self-starter, horn bulb and 
electric lighting Switch;

“These are some of the advantages 
in the 191.3 Chalmers car». Which will, 
I feel sûre, appeal especially to women 
who wish to drive their own cars. 
These new cars are as easy to handle 
as an electric, and that is why I pre
dict a great many more women driv
ers next seapon."

RACE IN MID-AIR.

MILWAUKEE RACES.

It is announced that more than 
$t(1,000 already has been raised by the 
Milwaukee Automobile Dealers’ Asso
ciation from lofai uutomphile concerns 
towwpniu guarantee fund for the 
holding*!*! the Vanderbilt Cup, Grand 
Prise, Pabst Trophy, and Wisconsin 
Trophv auVmiohilt- races at Milwaukee. 
September 17-21. This 'amount repre
sents only that contributed by auto
mobile and accessory dealers. Aside 
from this, business men of the city not 
connected with the automobile Indus
try have pledged thousands of dollars

States to crystal 1st* into a regular war
fare against him. but the horsemen 
also had to suffer liecause of that con
demnation.

MOTORCYCLIST DON’T FORGET.

That oil IS cheaper than repairs. 
That a wrench in time saves nine. 

Try all nuts and screws occasionally.
That motorcycles will not run unless 

there is gasoline In the tank and the 
battery plug is In place.

That loose, dirty or broken electrical 
connections are responsible for three- 
fourths of the misfiring* and stoppages. 

It wa*'announced IASI week th it th.- | Don't *$Sflkf titititgi Spart" until y..u

widely by women drivers."
At Plinrley'a

"Wfieh WITT m* 191J ONFflAM U» Iff?*
"Our force has been very busy an

swering that question for the past 
•m*." .replied Hi* mUcs manage/. ’.'1L r*c*,t* nF>ton> ln 
comes over the 'phones, through the 
mall, and . dosons of Victoria people 
ind people from up the Island call 
every day, look in our empty show
room, ask the same question, only to 
return again the next day.

"Now we have the answer. That 1913 
Overland can be seen at Pllmley's to
morrow (Friday), and that same ma
chine is the talk of the automobile 
world to-day. It Is In a class by Itself/
How Willeys-Overland can put out g 
car like that for the money t* a quee- 
ttoit too deep tor us to try to answer.
It IS a car that others may try to 
Imitate in a small way. only to find 
that they must sell their Inferior 
article for twice the cost of the Over
land. The secret Is that the Overland 
is made In the Overland factory, and. 
this factory will turn out 40,«£ cars m 
1IIS Thirty-five thousand of these have 
been sold to date. There were not 
enough this season to supply the de- 
tnJMT We have not had a car for over 
a month, and from the present demand 
there will be a shortage this season 
Mws'w txrt*

Oxford Truck.
The Oxford truck Is proving very 

popular for. light delivery. Several of 
these are expected in a few days.

Wood Motor Co.
"The day of the woman driver la 

hetl," says Mr. Wood, general man- 
ager of Wood Motor Co., Chalmers 
dealers In the pity. "There yrlll l>e 
three times "the number of automo
biles driven by women next season.
Some of the improvements on the 1913 
<ark make them so easy and conveni
ent to operate, so beautiful and com- 

, fortable, that motoring is sure to at
tract the attention of women more 
than ever before.

"Of course, there have been women 
drivers since the early days of motor
ing, hut with the cars in use a few 
years ago automobile driving for 
women would never have advanced 
above the fad stage. Few women caçed 
to get out In the street and crank their 
ears. They would not run the chance 
Of the disagreeable work entailed In 
case of a puncture on a country road.
Then the arrangement of the Con
trolling mechanism was not conveni-

"Now in the 1913 Chalmers, all of the 
features which detracted from the 
pleasure of driving for women, have 
la-ni obviated. And further, these im 

lento are possible at a medium
price.

"Perhaps ip<>st Important is the com
pressed air self-starter. You just press 
the button and the engine la operated 
by compressed air pressure until it 
takes up regular firing. There la po 
more turning of the crank In front of 
the car—a difficult feat for any woipen 
to accomplish.

"With the addition of demountable 
rims, tire trouble® have no terrors. A 
puncture is merely a matter of a few 
minutes' delay; then you are up and 
off again.

"Electric lighting makes the Illum
ination of the car as convenient as

A motor car race in mid-air was the 
thrilling senitatlon. seen at "Shakes
peare’s" England, at Earl's CÔurt, 
London.

The specious arena at Earl's Court, 
the scene of Mrs. Geohp* Cornwallls- 
West's tournament, was rapidly trane 
formed into a circus. In the centre of 
the great meadow ..f tan where the 
knights tilted so gallantly, a ring fence 
was erected, wherein the special feats 
of the hundred horses were exhibited 
Across this circular barrier two mold! 
cars, one containing a woman and tn< 
other a man. leaped, with lightning ra 
pidity and landed on a platform egact 
ly opposite the deep slope whlch^gave 
them their terrific impetus.' There 
is nothing buoyant In the construction 
of the curs; nor an* any inflated bags 
attached. They are Just simili, two- 
seated automobiles, such aV are fre
quently seen In the streets /if London;- 
and About a* heavy,

Spectators say the twe cars start 
down the «Tdpé, gather -mdmninm: and 
leap one after the other into the air 
One of the cars succeeds In pnxidng 
i«m u under the far preceding
both land safely on /he other able of 
the circus' rtog; gorW sixty feet being 
traversed. / ‘

Motoring the gi^i" and "looping the 
loop," two somewhat similar sensa
tions of previous.7 exhibitions, are men* 
kindergarten performances In comiiarl- 
son with the /eat In mid-air," said 
C. B. Cochran/ who Is chief direc tor of 
Mrs. Cornwallis-West’s latest addition 
to "Shakespeare's England." as he Is of 

res* f*t Tudor Town "I had boon 
searching /all Europe for a startling 
spectacle, and I finally came across the

vlMrfMy-hot "riTfermsmi an2T the" Vast 
amphitheatre in which I was sitting 
was crowded with people. As the cars 
shot through the air I almost shouted 
with/7 fear, but In a moment I was as 
cool from the shock as though I had 
been steeped in Ice I at once decided 
upon securing that sensation for Earl’s 
Court, especially as I was assured that 
>o perfectly was the whole contrivance 
adjusted that accident was as unlike
ly as Providence could make it.

Travel With Precision 
"Th*- mathematical prevision with 

which the cars /traverse the gap is 
really as simple U% Its achievement as 
<hv slinging of a stone,*’ continued Mr. 
Cochrane. The inventor or. If you like, 
the discoverer of I he necessary curves 
and slope and weight i#HA French scien
tist who will not arrow me to guv his 
name He has a reputation In other 
fields of research which he thinks 
would not be Improved were he to re
veal hl.s Identity In the present In
stance. The only reason that he him
self Is the man In one of the ntvlng 
cars Is that he has so far not suc
ceeded In Inducing any other man to 
take ids place. He managed, after 
many disappointments, to engage 
woman to be his competitor In the 
second car. Quite a romantic incident 
followed her acceptance of the en
gagement some twelve months ago. 
The man, a trapeze performer, to whom 
she was engaged to be married, de- 
< Hn. .1 io have anything more to do" 
with her If She Insisted on Imperil
ling her life In such an apparently 
reckless fashion. But the lady persist
ed. and her swain left her and 
himself with the lady trainer of Polar 
bears.

Dangerous Work.
"Of course, there is danger in all 

these spectacular exhibitions. Look at 
the extreme peril of a tight-rope walk-, 
er. A slip, and he is finished; but that 
did not prevent a million |x*ople from 
applauding iilondln. Blondln always 
asserted that he felt much safer cross
ing his rope than fie did crossing the 
Strand; and there were no motor om
nibuses in his day. Trapeze artists, 
gymnasts, and a hundred and more 
performers for the public amusement 
have hairbreadth escapes every time 
they appear, and it D that sense of 
watching 'fearfully' Intense danger 
that attracts, even delights, the onlook
ers."

At St. Petersburg, the Csar Nicholas 
and a party of Grand Dukes and many 
personages of the court came to a spe
cial performance at the Imperial Cirrus 
expressly to see the mb)-Air 
Three times running the cars were 
made to leap the gap for his Imperial 
Majesty, and then fie directed the 
Frenchman and^the lady to be present
ed to him. ,"I feel like Nero," said 
the Csar. as he preferred his hand 
to mademoiselle. "It sçemed cruel to 
watch you three times. I seemed to be 
waiting for a catastrophe." Later In 
the day a chamberlain brought a cost
ly Jewelled souvenir for the two per
form* re.

course for the races had been changed 
originally a circuit known as th# 
Greenfield course was picked, hut ow
ing to the fact that it was found to be 
practically Impossible to get this inn. 
good shape in such a short lime was 
decided to switch to an 8.2 mile course 
in Wauwatosa township.- near Milwau
kee. This circuit has some l*eautiful 
roads In it already and these are rap-

have thoroughly tested every connec
tion.

That blowing into the tank will fre
quently correct carbureter or feed 
troubles.

That "dead hatt.rtes" can be re
vived by .being saturated with warm 
water or vinegar.

That riding with mufflers open is a 
practice that make» enemies for motor-

terest In all of the displays. It was 
no uncommon thing to see some of the 
more enthusiastic in the building for 
hours at a time listening to the fine 
points of the varloiis new models as 
explained by the dealers or their 
agents. The numerous mechanically 
operated displays proved a source'of 
great Interest to the public mid both 
the management and the dealers felt 
that they had been amply repaid tor 
their trouble In Installing them.

ISLAND 18 POPULAR.

The past week has shown a record 
number of automohlflsts from Canada 
and the United States who have com
menced to make their annual summer- 
trip to the Pacific coast Vancouver 
Island, with Its splendid highways and 
wonderful sea, mountain and forest 
scenery, is an Inviting spot for the 
automobile toqrbig party.

A large number of British Colum
bia motorists have motored over to the

NATIONAL HIGHWAYS.

"A subject that appeals to automo
bile owners Is the establishment of a 
system of national highways connect
ing every large city and place ot na
tional interest from coast to coast," 
said M. J. Hammers, of Seattle, general 
manager of the Abbott Motor Com
pany.

"It is astonishing when one thinks 
qf the attention given the subject of 
road building during the days of estab
lishment of our government that after 
a while enthusiasm should dwindle 
down to such a degree as to be Incom
parably outstripped by progress made 
along other lines. But I believe the 
country Is now very much awake. 
Nearly everybody, from the president 
down. Is talking good' roads. It is not 
an unweighed statement to say that 
the matter is one of universal import
ance. Few subjects relating t<^ mater
ial interests are so broad In their 
scope. It touches the Interests of the

Idly being improved. Ample funds an* 
available to put ft into condition, and 
$25,066, and possibly more, will be 
spent <*n it. InsNimii-h as practice is 
to start about September 7, the course 
will have to he ready and oiled by that 
time.

During the last few days the entries 
of Caleb Bragg and "Teddy" Tetslaff 
completed the first team of three eSta 
for the Grand Prize race, the Flat team. 
Bragg has entered his own big car 
which he drove in the last Grand Prise 
race; Tetslaff will have B. K. Hew
lett's car. with which Bruce- Brown 
won th# Grand Prise, and Bruce-Brown 
- the third member of the teem, will 
pilot the sarpe car with which he won 
the first leg^ln the French Grand Prix 
on The Dieppe circuit recently. Hugh 
Hughes has been nominated to drive 
the Mercer entry in the international 
raw, wfilctr opens the speed carnival 
on September 17.

Ralph Mulford made it known posi
tively yesterday that his car in the 
Vanderbilt Cup race will be the Knox, 
the same one he drove at Indianapolis.

cycling and leads to accidents and law
suits.

That dirty mufflers are frequent 
causes of unsuspected-tasses of power 
and other troubles. y/

That necessity is the mother of in
vention When in trouble, think. > 

That It pays to observe not <W*| the 
rules but the courtesies of the road.

SUCCESSFUL SHOW.

That auto races which have grown so 
popular in the last few years will never 
detract from the popularity of the 
racehorse is the prediction of Mr. W. 
P. McNair, of Douglas, Arizona, who 
was brought to this city by the exhi
bition lH«rd to act as Judge for the 
long programme of horse races. Mr. 
J-frNalr. wh< has been a railroader all 
his life, and a ho is qt the pn-eem 
tlmè chairman of the Arlsona railway 
commission, la a bern horse lover, and 
is taking advantage of u vacation from 
his strenuous duties to net in his pre
sent capacity. In various roles ns « 
breeder, owner and Judge lie.has fol 
lowed the racing game continuously 
for the past forty years.

“There is so much difference," he 
says, "between thè„two classes of i*hc 
ing that owe will never Interfere with 
the other. It is true that auto races 
are getting more and more popular 
with the public and the interest in 

dues not yet appear to have 
reached Its height, but this Interest IS 
chiefly among the automobile owners 
and those acquainted with the motor.

"On the other hand ever since the 
elimination of the bookmaker the 
horseracing game ha» made rapid 
strides, and Is still growing. The 
bookmaker was the one objectionable 
feature of the horse race, and his elim
ination Is entirely due to himself. The 
avarice which was so apparent in his 
every deal caused the Aeptlmeqt lq the

That the second annual automobile 
show held under the auspices «of the 
B. C Auto and Motor Trader*'Asso
ciation. which was concluded in Van
couver last week was one of th# most 
successful affairs of Us kind ever held 
on the Pacific, ('oast is the unanimous 
opinion of everyone connected with it. 
Inasmuch as an auto show Is held for 
the purpose of bringing the dealers 
Into closer touch with prospective buy
ers and as the success of the shew Is 
Judged by the dealers on the numfier 
of sales that are made and the num
ber of friends made for their cars it 
is usually somewhat difficult to say 
as soon as a show is over Just how 
successful it has l>een. In the case of 
th# Vancouver show, however, there 
does nut seem to- be any necessity of 
waiting to see what the after results 
are to be. for a surprisingly large 
number of sales were actually made 
In the show building while all the ex
hibitors report having made a host of 
friends from whom they are certain to 
secure business. In short the dealers 
are delighted with every feature of the 
show and it le a safe prediction that 
the 1913 show will be as far ahead of 
this one In size as this year’s display 
was ahead of 1911.

The management of the show as 
might well be expected are greatly 
pleased at the satisfaction expressed 
by the dealers and also at the patron
age which their show received frbm 
the exhibition visitors. The attend
ance at the display Wae as gratifying 
to them as It was to the dealers them
selves. And even more pleasing lo 
those In charge than the satisfaction 
Of the exhibitors and the large at
tendance Is the fact that the visitors 
were very profuse In their remarks on 
the excellence of the exhibits, the 
beauty of the decorations and the ar
rangements for their reception and en
tertainment.

All day long from the opening of the 
exhibition gates In the morning until 
their close at night the Horse Show 
Building In which the show was held 
was crowded with a throng of spec
tators who showed a very keen in-

Island this year a ad they are loud In 
their praise of the place. During the 
summer months there has been a 
steady stream of travel to British Co
lumbia from the states and several 
Seattle motorists are planning to 
drive over the fine roads of the Cana
dian province,-

Among the prominent American mo
torists who have found British Co*, 
lumhia. * and particularly Vancouver 
island, a pleasant place for their ex
cursions, are L. A. Miller., a well known 
steamship man of Seattle, and W. H. 
Lily, also of Seattle who left Washing
ton State the Other day In a Ford 
roadster for a tour of Vancouver 
Island They plan to spend At least 
two weeks in driving over the roads of 
the Island.

Mr W Avery, accompanied by Mr 
Waller A. rihanalor, of Portland, and 
their families, are paying a visit to 
Vancouver Island this week.

A large number of other prominent 
motorists are also about to pay a few 
weeks* visit to the Island and several 
are just returning from g fortnight's 
trip to British Columbia. All speak In 
flattering terms of the splendid high
ways of this province.

farmer and the me-millionaire, the 
cbanlc alike.

Ceta Coet of thing.

"A uniform system of good roads 
will be a great step In the solution of 
the problem of high cost of firing. 
Millions of dollars are annually lost 
to the farmer because he Is unable to 
get his produce to market at the right 
time, and city prices are kept high be
cause produce cannot be obtained. Good 
roads the year around will contribute 
as much to prosperity, development 
and welfare of the entire nation as 
the railway, the Interurban. the auto
mobile or the telephone to some com
munities. Nothing retards civilisation 
and progrees like Inaccessibility The 
barriers of the forest or rugged hill 
are oft times as effectual as seclusion 
behind a prison wall. With good roads 
through the Cumberland valley, the 
Osark mountains, and many other such 
districts, the notorious poverty and Ig
norance In those communities would 
disappear within a few years, and the 
great wealth of natural resources of 
these regions be opened for the enjoy
ment of n^fffons of people.
* No Better Expenditure.

"No expenditure of public money

MOTORCYCLE NOTES.

AUTO ACCIDENTS.

McLAUCHLIN-BUICK ROADSTER, MODEL 34
Modrl 34. An lllu.tral.-d. fully equipped. Including Preet-O-Llte Tank. Mohair Top. Olaaa Screen, Stew

art Speedometer. 13x146 Tire». 103 Inch Wheel Base. Remy Magneto, upholstered In genuine hand-buffed 
leather over curled hair and deep coll iprlnge. Body Torpedo, two- passenger type. Artillery wheel*. 4- 
eyllnder. 34 h.p. Engine, Raylleld Carbureter, Cone Clutch, selective sliding dears, four speeds, finish hand
some blue and black, foot accelerator cut ont, two side lamps, one tall lamp, two gas headlights, con
cealed horn, complete repair kit with pump. Jack, and tire repair outfit. Fe.b. Victoria................. *1500

THE WESTE1N MOTOI AND SUPPLY CO., LTD.
SHOWROOMS 1410 BROAD STRÉLT. PH0NZ 60S

could be more profitably made than in 
building national highways and assist
ing the states in road Improvement. It 
has been figured (fia l»y government 
officials that the $10,000.000 spent for 
the modem battleship would build and 
pave with best brick 806 miles of pub
lic highway. It would be quite im
possible to estimate the value of 26.000 
miles of such highways to the coun
try. In the national expenditures of 
nearly twenty-two and a half hlUI-m 
dollars since 1876 the appropriation* 
for road construction in the states 
amounted to $10,000, against $1,700.- 
000,000 for the navy." : -——

Chief ef Police Carter, of Columbus. 
O., Is after the motorcyclist who keeps 
his muffler open, but the Buckeye 
chief believes in stringent rules. He 
proposes that an ordinance be passed 
making every motorcyclist seal his 
muffler and providing for à heavy fine 
if at any time the seal is broken.

Even though a heavy yaln had prac
tically flooded the country roads/ slx^ 
riders finished the 170-mile Engle
wood. Ml.. Motorcycle Club run from 
Chicago to Rensselaer, Ind.. with per
fect scores.

Several rural mallxcarriers- in Mon
mouth. III., and Maysvllle. Ky.. have 
adopted Ole motorcycle for the quick 
delivery of mail along their routes.

The plumbing inspector of Terre 
Houte, Ind.. now uses a motorcycle in 
his inspection work. . X

The "trouble-shooter" on the Mis
soula. Mont,. Mountain States Tele
phone Company has been given a mo
tor-cycle and hie work How practically 
guarantees up-to-date service to the 
telephone patrons^;

A trip from Moline, III., to Minne
apolis. Minn., on a motorcycle, a dis
tance of 750 miles, ha» Just been com
pleted by Mr and Mrs. Samuel Swit
zer, of Moline on a tandem machine.

The Goshen, !n<t. Motorcycle Club* 
whfch was recently organized, recent
ly conducted a successful run to Fort 
Wayne. Ind.. and return.

The motorcycle side-car, which 
made Its debut In various parts of the 
country this summer, promises to out- 

all other methods of carrying girl 
passengers during the coming season.

The number of automobile accidenta 
In New York city could be materially 

-lessened it mothers would Impress 
upon their children the necessity of 
looking In both directions before ven
turing off the sidewalks, declares Wil
liam If. Stewart. Jr., president of the 
Stewart Automobile Academy. Mr. 
Stewart writes:

“Almost every day one reads of the 
killing of some child bÿ an automobile, 
but In nine cases out of ten the acci
dent is unavoidable, eo far as the 
automoblllst is concerned. The child 
runs suddenly Into the roadway, prob
ably from behind some vehicle, and 
is under the wheels of the automobile 
before an attempt to check US speed 
is possible.

- "I wHI admit that there are a few- 
reckless and indifferent drivers in this 
city, and this is especially true of the 
younger element, but the average driv
er and owner is always on the look
out The careful drivers never take 
their eyes off the sidewalk on either 
side, particularly Ln thickly populated 
sections, watching every group of chil
dren and steering as far toward the 
centre of the street as safety will per
mit

"Mothers have Some responsibility 
in the matter as well as the owner 
of an automobile. As the mother 
trains her little oneg to dread the fire 
engine and keep away from the river 
and the railroad track, so should she 
train them to keep out of the way of 
automobiles, and above all to avoid 
running Into the middle of the street 
without ageing that the way Is clear."

Great Britain owns 6 submarine naval 
vessel*. France 58. the United States 29. 
and Japan 12.

The total amount Invested In factories 
In the United States In 19W was $18,4».- 
270,000, as against $8,978,356,000 In 1299. an 
Increase of MS per cent.

aia. j.,.;.*,-. sà



F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND'BOND BROKERS 

103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port end Broad Streets 
FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on ell Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, 

Real Batata, Timber and Insurance,

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

an pai4 a*

>

Undivided Profit*

, LerC etnthcona and IMRnnl O.C.M.O. aae aav.o.

Ilk-hard B. Angus. Prtilleat <
■r MwarS A CIcuetMh.Bart. Vto*Pcuiemt; * V. Msrsdlth. Bseeml 

aavofoe DUPAnruron m oomkbction with evritr branch.
Interests shewed on D. posits at higteet Current Rale* 

TraisBera" ekeqnea Eseuud to any part ef the world.

A. J. C. GALLETLY. .... Manager. Victoria

/

Handsome 
Fixtures

There is,jyet a* much style In Elec
tric Fixtures as In ladles* garments.

We are tit present showing some 
very bedutlful designs of Electroliers 
and Fix lore# In Holier Silver, a. taw 
of which may be seen in ,<>ur window.

7

nmroN electric co., ltd.
Government Street Phone 2242 Victoria, B. 0.
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PROFIT TAKING 
ON LONG STOCK

Atehlsoib........i.e
ti * O.................
B. R T......... .

T. R ...........
Central Leather
C. St O

New York Market Firm at the 
. Opening, But Reaction 

Sets in Before Close <

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
Chicago. Aug 22.-Cattle-Receipts, 6,666; 

rutrhet strong; beeves. S6.K>titSlO.IO; Texas 
Seers. S66S8.85; western fleet». AS;
itockers and feeders. H46«»C. 56; cows and 
H-lfera, S2 66#|S.10; calves. * JO^glO 35.
liogs-Receipts. 16,006; market five cents 

ip. light. |8 lOhgS 76; mixed. F906S8 6Û; 
wavy. |7/bû©’$8.57*; rough. Vl.VsQ*. pigs, 
g 6064S il; bulk of sales, $6.15fl*$S.S0.
BheepL Receipts. 26.000; market steady?

native. $3 2Mig4.36; western. f3.26«*4.3n: 
yearlings. $4.40686.40; lambs, native. |4Ao® 
F t®; western, *4.»Of7 30;

% % % A-™—
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York, Aug. 22,-Raw sugar firm; 
Muscovado, 89 test, $1.61; centrifugal, 96 
test, K»; molasses sugar, 89 te«*. $3-36; 
refined sugar steady.

.........ION ION 108J

.........106 107è 1671

.........121 »1| 911

.........277 Î78J 274$

......... 29i 28* 281
. 62* 81* 618

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson * Cb.)
New York. Aug. 22.—The market wus 

quite firm during the forenoon, but as 
the session progressed reactions lie 
come general on the announcement of. 
the <llsi»ositlun on the pari of many 
traders to secure at least part profit* 
on long stoct In view of the conflicting 
reports from Washington relative to 
matter» before »r<.ngresa It was said 
that the Panama Canal bill is likely 
to be Signed by thé president, which 
may afford the element committed to 
the side of declining prices an excuse 
for dopreskirntthe market temporarily, 
but at the same time It is thought In 
view of the fact that the house agreed 
to post pone further action on the com
merce court matter until March next 
year that an adjournment of congress 
will be taken this week.

It Is not improbable that many who 
heretofore have been Inclined to hesi
tate about buying stocks will actively 
enter Jlte market as soon as congress 
is temporarily out of the way, bill as 
stated from time to time, the disposi
tion has become quite general to trade 
in the lower priced stocks such as the 
copper*, the equipment Issues, and 
stocks of the above character present 
the greatest attractions until monetary 
and Investment conditions become such 
as will warrant the expectancy of a 
pronounced and sustained general rise.

High. Low. Bid.
A nisi. Copper ........................... . #2 87 87|
Amn. Beet Sugar »............... 7*1 71
Amn. CS» ................ .............•• 41 ”
Aran. Car. A. Foundry ......... 61 -66
Amn. Cotton Oil ....................». 64* 64
Amn. Ice Securities .......... 2S| 28
Amn Locomotive ............ 46 45 46*
Amn Smelting ....................,S7i M
Amn. Tel A Tel. ——Trf.tWN-’MN MW
Amn Tobsec© ..........................*1 *** af*l
Amn. Wooden ........... . ...... #R 28*
Ana con ds ........... ................4M 46 45*

C.. M St 81. P..............................1W* Uü MN
Colo. Fuel St Iron ................... 32* 81* 31
Con. Gas ......................... 1........... 146* 1441 H51
Erie ....... . ................ XI|; 3<1 Fj|
Do.. 1st pref. ............ .. 64*. _64 54
Goldfield Cons. .........    *1 -N 38
O N . pref . t ................................. 140* 1381 1381
O. N Ore ctfs................. 66f 46 46*
Ititer-Metro............... .y\................. *6* 26 26
Do., pref.................. r.................m 69* «
Has City Southern ................ 271 27 262
I„ A N............................... ...t;.,,.!#»* if 167
Lehigh Valley ........ .............170* 1681 U»J
MU 8t. *». A 8 S M................152 151* 152
M . K A tV ...............   26* Mfr 2*\
Mo. Pacific .  361 38* 38
Nat. Biscuit .......>. ................ 1391 139 139
Ncv Cons.........................   221 22* 22J
N. Y. C......... ..........» ...............>...1161 116* US*
N Y . O. A W.............................3»i 38 38
NTa W...........................................^T7t-ttT|r A&Ï
N. P............................................... .1298 1275 1X7*
Pennsylvania ............ ........fi*> 0*1
People’s Oas 
Pressed Hteel Car
ItcadlaX .4.......................
O -p Iron » ItSM

Rock Island .

81 oss Sheffield •»••••••
Sou. Railway ......M .

u. p. . ..'il'lXir..!
tT. 8. Rubber ................
Do.. 1st pref..................
U. 8. .osel ................ ...

Utah Copper ....................•..........*4*
Wabash ............. a........................ N
n.-. prsf .....................................
Weatern Union ......... ............... Ml
Westinghouse .............................

Money on call. 2* per cent. 
Total, sales, 461,266 aharee.

................116* 116

.......... 38 r* n*
................. 170* 168* 1«MJ
................  281 28* 28*
................SI* «0*
........,.,..36 25*
................52* 52
.................6N 56
.... ..... 31 30*

... 81 »

...172* 170* 170* 

... 61| KU 51*

...1083 ION 1W9
................74*
............ 113* 1121 113*— M 

41 
14
m
Mi

% % » .
RANK STOCK*.

Aa quoted on the Toronto Stock Ex- 

Biy. Asked
Commerce ....
Imperial .........
Molsone ......
Royal .........
Toronto ......
Union .......
Metropolitan
Dominion .......
Merchants ... 
Montreal .....

Standard .....
Traders ...........
Hamilton .....

................ 163
................. 200
. m
.................1*1

WHEAT PRICES ARE 
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

Bearish Feeling in Chicago Pit 
—Stocks at Minneapolis 

Decreasing

(By Courtney F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Chicago. Aug. 22.—Moderate action 
was recorded in th£* wheat trade to
day. but bearish feeling prevailed dur
ing the major part of the session. Be
fore the close prices were up 6-8 to 
3-4, and dosed .steady ' to a fraction 
higher than yesterday. Receipts at 
Minneapolis were lighter than expect
ed. Stocks there are still decreasing. 
Cables contained the statement that 
Russia Is pressing wheat for sale with 
better conditions for harvest. Paris 
was eas|ee on larger arrivals of foreign 
wheat. Weather conditions arc favor
able over the Canadian Northwest, 
pest scare» being frankly denied. 
There Is a certain1 conservative feeling 
favoring the buying side of the market 
on* the dips because of the discount of 
futures under the cash level.

The most tfrtttreabte- feature In the 
entire com trade to-day was the great 
strength In cash with mixed No. 3 corn 
selling around 79% and sales of No. 3 
at 30 rents. leaders in the cash trade 
called corn scarce and prices were W 
to 1 cent higher on the tables. Cash 
com was firm and higher In Southwest 
markets Southwest reports on corn 
were bearish.

Oats• simply followed In a sluggish 
way tpe action In corn with last prices 
at the best point. Some of the cash 
houses bought September oats the first 
hour. This big cash business Is simply 
having a moderately bullish Influence 
on future#.

BUY A HOMESITE WITH A VIEW

“UPLANDS” WITH THE PRICE LEFT OUT
__ “Uplands” is probably the premier residential subdivision of Canada. Some of the finest homes 
in the Dominion are being built there. But, is costs a “pot of money” to buy a big tot and build a 
worthy house in “Uplands.” You get the same magnificent view of thç Straits and the distant moun
tain range; the same lovely homesites, large and full of character, right on Cadboro Bay, just across 
from “Uplands” by buying in “Olympic-View Park.” The sites are the same with two points of dif
ference—“Olympic-View Park” docs not contain full municipal improvements as “Uplands” does, 
and it costs only a fraction of what “Uplands” lots cost.

Your Later Years
Will demand something more in the way of 
a home than a mere place of abode- In five 
years, one year, ONE MONTH from now 
it, will be too late to get a waterfront lot on 
Cadboro Bay that is roekless and desirable, 
without paying a GOOD, STIFF PRICE. 
Isn’t it worth your while to get down to 
business and SEE “OLYMPIC-VIEW 
PARK!” x
SEE BEFORE YOU BUY. PICK YOUR 
HOUR EVERY DAY. OFFICE OPEN

Your Bank Balance
Will not be the worse for the addition of a neat profit. Re
member that “Olympic-View Park” lots are the LAST 
ROCKLESS WATERFRONT LOTS on Cadboro Raj^-thut 
they face the new Yacht club on “Uplands,” and that this is 
THE residential district of Victoria. Buy a lotln “O’ympie- 
Vicw Park” NOW, and when the wealthy homeseeker falls 
in love with it this fall, he’ll pay your profit.

OWN LOT. FREE MOTORS TO THE PROPERTY EVERY 
EVENINGS, 7 TO 8. FURTHER DETAILS ON APPLICA

TION z

To-day Is the Time To Buy

318 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B.C.

COMPANY
Phone 2559. Evening R3167

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
P. o. Bos 64L

Ion. See.. C. F 
Stevenson. F.

Board Room, Pemberton Block BteemenL
OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1612.

President—N. B. Oreeley: Vice-President. C. U. Lamb; Hi 
de Salle; Hon. Treasurer. B. B. Punnett; Executive, F. W.
Oldham. B. J. Perry.

MEMBERS—A. von Alreneieben, of JL von Alvenaleben. Ltd.. W Fort 
street; O. H. Bow mai ..Say ward Block; C. F. de Salta, of C. F. de Salle. Ltd . 
Ill Fort etreet: B. M. Humble, of Loewen, Harvey A Humble, Ltd., Vancou 
ver. B. C.; P. fayng Hall, of Hall A Floyer, 11 McCallum Block; C. *• I^rnb. 
Western Dominion Land Inveetm. ' "" ‘Ltd., Fort street;ncsicrn uuuiuuun ijiiiu <n>mu>ra» w., u»u., * »•» -r---• _
Pemberton Block; N. B. Oreeley. Pemberton Block; A. W. P. 1*1
rerd Block; J. 0. Matterson, Pemberton Block; P. Oldham. P<jnberton wock.
" j v„ry, P.n,b*rton Btoih; R. B Punnett. M.hon Block: IP. lUtehto; ^ 
Onttrai Btoek; D O Rochlort, of Th. It.w.rt Land Co . F>.mb.rton Block.
D 11 Roger» of D. M Roger. A Co.. Lid., Timed Building: F. W. ioootlFn. ««««on *Co.. £.m£rton Block; B E ■fr.cto.UctâJ 
nM| * Co.. Pomberton Block: 1. R. Woghorn. of Weghorn. Qwyrni * ce~ 
VoncouTor, n. C ; J. H. Whit tome, of Whlttom. * Co. Diincn. B. O.

Builders and» 
Contractors

312-315 Saywerd Build's 
Phene 1030 nut Kennedy. Mem, DM.

J

H II VMVi n, ■»'

Open High Low Close

. Mi 94 934 93?
. 9?1 Mf 823 18
a 961 97| 96* 961

. 71* 72* 711 73*
. M 641 64 64*
. 634 63| 634 6»

. «2* m 38 m
.. «7 83 821 m
.. 341 36 34* 35

. 17 8ft 1796 17.87 17 87
. iml JML n.r 17*

. low 1(1-82 16 77 to no
-.J&55. MM, 10 83 10*

. 10 9ft 10 85 1085 10**

. 1080 10 96 10.87 1062

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.
V.. tnria. Aug 22.

> Bid. Asked.
Amalgamated Development •• J®
American Canadian Oil ....T. .. ”
Canadian Northwest Oil...........................
Can. Pac. Oil of B C. ....................... “
Alberta Coal A Coke.......................... ~
Crow’s Nest Coal ..................... - 72™
International Coal A Coke .. •*» •
MeOillvary Coal .................................
Nicola Valley Coal A coke., .. «O.w
Royal Collieries ......................... "
B. C Packers, com. .................1021» •*

N. IV .....................................................t J?
Can' Plight mind Lumber .. •• * ”
Capital Furniture Co................... ” 61 .
R R. I Creamery ....................... 7.J»
Victoria Phoenix ............ • ‘JJ J®
Dominion Trust Co.....................122.^
Great West Permanent (a>..13BW
Stewart I^ind ......... . •
Inland Investment Co. v 
B. C. Copper ......... ...........

Coronation Gold.............
Lucky Jim Zinc .......
Nugget Gold ....................
R»mbi»r Cariboo ..>••••
Standard I^ead  ........... •
Glacier Creek ..........     e*
Portland Canal............... .
Red Cliff ................................
Stewart M. A D. 1................
Snowstorm .............................
American Marconi y........
Canadian Marconi ............
Victoria fl'esm Laundry ..
Canada West Trust .........

% % %
FINANCIAL NOTES#

A Chicago dispatch says: It is under
stood exporters are bidding for oats but 
shippers here cannot sell, fearing diffi
culty of getting the property. Speculative 
trade is small and featureteaa.

Cash sales at Chicago\ Wheat. 36.»<00 
bushels; corn. 70.000 bushels; oat». 260,016

WJR

53.00 69 00

18 25
.38
68 .76

1 40 1.75
01

.»

.08

.60 661
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\

LET US IX) AN 
■ YOU MON ET 

To Buy or Build Houw 
or Pay Off Mortgages.........................5%

TMl CANADIAN HO^C I^STMCNT COMHNV

210-211 Central Building. Phone 2S5S

lArd-
Spt ....

Short Riba—
Sept, .w.........
Oct, .................. ...................

* % %
WINNIPEG GRAIN.

Winnipeg. Aug 22 -With nothing sensa- 
tlonat In news and crop prospects emin
ently satisfactory In' the spring wheat 
area, trade was dull and prices steady to
day There was some activity and an up
ward turn In prices shortly after the open
ing. but the market dosed weaker. The 
weather over Oat Vanadlan west has been 
for the most part clear and warmer, ex
cellent for harvest work. The cash de
mand continues good. Receipts. 83 cars 
Inspected., 66 In sight. Prices follow:

Wheat—Oct . 62*6521; Dee., MHF»*.
Oats—Oct., 36*6361
Flax—Oct.. 160615».
Cash prices: Wheat—1 Nor., 166*; 3 Nor., 

W0*; 4 Nor . »*: 5 Nor . 72*; 6 Nor . 62*;
f’ri2i»fl-No. T f*. W.. 4t|: No. 1C. w. *»*: 

extra No 1 feed. 40*; No. 1 feed, 46; No. 3 
feed. 36*.

Barley No. 3. 66.
Flax- No 1 Northwcatern. 176; No 1 

Manitoba, 168; rejected, 168./Condemned,
12L XZ

* M-—.............
TORONTO STOCKS.

(By Courtesy F. V*/ Stevenson - Co.)
Toronto. A tig. 22.

Bid. Asked
B- C. PmekmJik" .................."»|1
Do . “B” .ÿZ......... .................... ,<w
Do., commdri ...............   ...106
Can. OfVr Etectric .............................. W
Consuiyfers Gaa .......................   •• 188
Dorn/ Iron, pref. ......... ....................... 106
Urgn. Steel Works ..............  66| 6t
Dom. Telegraph ..................  102 MB
Maple 1^-af ....................................   69 70
Do., pref. .............................................  »7J 98
Mex L. A P ........................................ «
Montreal Power ........ .............. 2361 236
Penmans ........    •• 57
Porto Itleo Railway ....'............... 76
R. A O Nav. Co.............................. U5*
Rio Janeiro Tram ........................  H&l IK
Rt. L. A C. Nav. Co. ....................HI US
Rao Paulo Tram................................ 2641
Shredded Wh«-at ....... . ........ 791 W
Toronto Railway ...............................MSI
Winnipeg It 228

% % %
PRIMARY MOVEMENT*

Recelpta 1
Last

Year
. 1.090.0110 752.40»
. mm 624,000

Gate .......... ... . 688.000 565.000

Whc^l ........ . 506.000 528,000
404.00ft 44M.O0O

Oat» ............. . 496,000 221.000

CLEARANCES.
271.one

6 000
14.000

. % % %
WHEAT RECEIPTS

Wheat receipts hi carloads follow!

To-day. Tear
Minneapolis .. 22» 266

.. 12 30
Winnipeg .. .. 62 36

.. 142 17
% % %

LONDON COPPER.
Ivmdon. Aug. 22.—Spots, £7»

OAK BAY 
SPECIAL
Hazel Street

Between 1 eland Road" and 
Oakland Road, near Golf 
Link*. 44x140, all «leared. 
For quick sale we will take 
61200, one-third cash, bal
ance 6, 12, 18 months at 7%. 
They are asking consider
ably more for adjoining pro
perties. This will make you 
good money, within three 

months.
^ "ErhpTVw Theatre. -

A. artistic an act aa any earn at the 
Emprc.a theatre Is that which Mile. 
Deotlinni. the well known Parisian ac- 
trese, is prewnlin* this week. It Is en
titled “Visions d’Art." Mile. Deodima 
pones In a large frame, and excellent 
lighting effects are used to throw a 
series of pictures about her, many na
tional subjects being introduced, the 
orchestra playing appropriate music as 
the pictures of the various nations are 
Introduced.

Edward Locke’s new playlet, “The 
Green Mouse.” as presented by Robert 
Rogers and Louise Mackintosh, vies 
with the posing act for feature honora 
on this week’s bill. It comes up to all 
expectations, and aa a roaring taroe 
from atari to flnlab.

Lina Pantaer. member of a well 
known acrobatic family, offers a grace
ful and daring wire-walking act. She 
is one of the best women wire walkers 
in vaudeville,

A musical offering Is presented hr 
Bert Dsn lets and Lester Conrad, one 
playing the violin and the other a 
piano. Classic and ragtime melodies 
are included In their repertoire. The 
violinist Offers some amusing tricks In 
his ragtime selections, and his rendi
tion of Every Body’s Doing It" Is a

* "The Messenger Boy and the Lady," 
as the act of Harry Holden and Lucy 
Herron Is entitled, is an excellent sing
ing. dancing and talking offering. 
They sing and dance well, and Holden e 
comedy amuses all the while.

Some good pictures are shown by the 
Empresscope.

The Allen Players.
The success of the ”S<|uaw Man at 

the- Victoria theatre by the Allen play
ers la due to the clever work of tho 
members of the company, of Miss Fel
ton as Nat-U-RIlch, the Indian girl, 
P. H. Allen aa Grouchy ; O. D. Zuceo 
as James Wynnegate; James Mitchell 
as Henry Kerhlll. and Btron Kagan as 
Sir John Applegate. Utile Baby Ade
laide, In the part of Hal. adds greatly 
to the interest, of t«f piece. Th 
“Htiuaw Man" has been one of the best 
drawing play, the Allen Player. hav. 
appeared In here, and h“*
nights, the attendances have becn/CTF 
large this week. The "Squaw Man wilt 
bo played to-night, Friday and Satur
day nights, and there will be a matinee 
on Saturday afternoon.

Princess Theatre.
•Sherlock Holmes" Is playing to the 

second largest business of the season, 
and the great detective story Is pleas
ing immensely. From the first 
•where the safe Is broken open and — 
stolen papers are found to have mys
teriously disappeared, until the last 
act, when they are given up. the Inter

et the story nsver wavers. In the 
oh chamber at Stepney Lane the 
clever ruse with which Sherlock Holmes 
escapes from Ms assailants gains many 
curtain calls All the familiar chxrao-

The Bowman In
vestment Co., Ltd.
218-219-220 Saywerd Block. 

Phone 544.

List Tour

Stocks or Shares
for sale with

N. B. Gresley
122 Pemberton Block

Prompt attention given to all 
orders and Information furnished 

upon applications •____>

LABOR 
DAY

Crepe Papers 
Decorative Borders 

and Ribbons 
Fnr Parade Floats

Vicftria Printing t 
Publishing Company

621 YMw Street

Little Billy.By the way Bitty Is __ 
small part of the show. He gains much 
applause and many laughs. Robert 
Thom, a local boy, Is playing the part. 
Richard Lonsdale Is giving a splendid 
portrayal of Bherlock Holmes, each 
night gaining more control of the i 
cult points In the piece. Miss T~ 
celves on avery entrance mu 
plaitsè. showing that the 
the audience la entirely 
Halite Mitchell and Arthur 
the two heavies. Mr. and Mr 

I, are vary convincing.
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EVERYBODY Who Is Anybody in 
Victoria Reads the DAILY TIMES
H It is the People '• Paper. Aims at 
publishing all the news and succeeds in 
doing so. Ite popularity is attested by 
its circulation and its advertising col
umns. If you have a house to sell or 
rent, or want to buy anything, or want 
to get work or workers, these are the 
pages to patronize. A small ad costs 

‘very little; it invariably brings results, 
hut if it does not, you are not out much.

• PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ADVERTISEMENTS na*r this :heed 

coat per word per Insertion ; 16 cent, per 
lino per month.

ARCHITECTS.
Wsr.TRR HOUGHTON. Srchtteet Nel 

WeeGroftor Block. View etreel. Phone 
«*. Hr. . Kequlmelt rood

F B, BIRDS. A R I B A . *» r>"lrel 
^3 Bitlldln*. Victoria. B. C. Phone 3ML _ 

ARt'HITBCT — Llewelyn C. Edwsrdâ. * architect. til Bayward Building. Tele
phone Wli. _____  '

WARREN, architect. K8 CenJESS* M
trp’ Building. Phone SOFT.

ARCHITECTS* PLANS. SPEnFICA- 
TTONS. at .1 per ce»* . ev*rJi
thing. Aprlv1 Bov No. Tg. Time*. as

» BUTTERFIELD- architect. Colbert
Block. 724 Fort St. Phona MW.__________

WII.SON. JOHN. erch1fcct._2n Pember- 
ton Block. Victoria. B. C 
Phwp 1592 ~

__________>; o. Bo* i
’ Rea Phone SML

C------ET.WOOD WATKINS «rchltrct.
Room. I end 2. Grrt» EL^JL : 
Broad and Trounce Are. Phonea 
and L1398

2183

H~*- GRIFFITH. 14 Promt* Block. 
Government street. Phone It*»

CONSULTING ENGINEER^

W O WINTRRBURN. h I N *- P 
pare, cendldstee for «,.miration for 
certificate*, statlonarv end marine. 
Bastion Square. Phone tail.________

DENTISTS.

|>R LEWIS HALL Dental Surgeon* 
Jewell Block, cor Tate* An^DouglAF 
afreet*. Victoria. B. C. Telephones
Offlpc 557; Rewldence. 12=_______

dr lw f. Fraser. 73 fate. 
Oarenche Block Phone XI 
hour*. HO a. m. to 6 P- nft.

engravers,
HALF TONE AND LINE ENORAVINO-- 

rommerclal work a specialty. .Design» 
. for advertising and bu»lne«* stationery. 

TV C. Engraving Co.. Times Building- 
Orders reeelved at Time* Business OSloa. 

ARTISTIC ENORAVINO—Monogram*. In
scription*. create, etc. B. Albutt. 4M 
Ray ward Bldg. • . -

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo Crowther. «• 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

LAND SURVEYORS.

BnMh 
George and

GREEN BROS.. BURDEN A CO . civil en
gineer*. Dominion and B. C. land eur 
veyora. 114 Pemberton Block, 
office In Nelson. Fort 
Haaelton. , —

CORE A M.GREOOR, civil engineer*. 
British Columbia land ■urv'Tor»- *»nd 
age nt*, timber cruiser*. L H. Mcore- 
gor. manager. Chancery CtaplWAll 

■* I ..mgby etreel. P. O. Bot 153. Phone 
XSM South Port George office. McGregor 

Block. Third ' *

LANDSCArç GARDENER.

JAMES 8IMPBON, «11 Superior. Now
eddreee. Phone IJM4. Garden work 

of every Ittad. A competent staff kept 
ready for Immediate orders. Beat eeede, 
bulbe and rose* supplied.___________ _

POR NEW G A HORNS, landscape* ©r- 
charda. vegetable garden*, apply A. T. 
B Randy, 711 Pandbya Ave.__________ aU

LEGAL

BRADSHAW * FTACPOOC
at-law. etc., 531 Bastion Bt.. _____

MUHPHT. FISHER A gllEHWOOD. 
Barristers. Hollcltore. etc. guprepie end 
Exchequer Court A*entl. practice In 
Patent Office end before Railway Com- 
mlealon. Hon. Charlee Vurphy. M P.
Harold Fla her. 
Ont.

L. P. Sherwood. Ottaw

MEDICAL MASSAGE

MUS. WILH. RU1X1W, *reduate 
maaaage and Swedish movements. 
Wilson street.

fc MCDONALD, mSeeeur. Royal Swedish
movement. Outside cases by appoint 
ment. 78* Ta tea.  •-

MRS. EARSMAN,
medical maeeage.
Rise

light
t St.

bathe.

MUSIC.
EXPERIENCED LADY PIANIST deelres 

season engagements for dancing
classe* or private pfano engagement*, 
terms moderate Apply Box 1206, Times.

i " *K
MARION N. CAMPBELL—Experienced

planoporte teacher, certlllcate (Toronto 
College of Mualc); pupil* desire#. -Cor. 
Tolmle Ave. and Quad re. Phone
YT*123______________ ' «1»

Honor CLAU DIO.
mandolin and guitar.

of violin, 
1*04 Cook strept.

MANDOLIN, banjo and piano taught by
Mlee Lilian Winterburn Phone 1531. 4M 
Dalle* road. ____________________

NURSING

MRS E. HOOD, maternity norme, 
Fisguard street. Phone L996

WANTED—By experienced nunfv, mater- 
! ÿty or^ Çjwrjl caaee; term* moderate.

»ox m1-------- . ______________
optometrist and optician.

equipped establishments 
Mak* an appoint

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER—Miss K. 

O'Rourke, public stenographer, office 
«18 Pemberton Blodk. Telephone No.

TYPISTS.

ELMORE A TAYLOR, public 
Specification*, correepondence. 
Pemberton Block. Phone 2708.

etc? 3 If

SHORTHAND

SHORTHAND-The Royal System (Pit
man's Simplified). New term com
mence* Sept let at the Royal Steno
graphic School Intending pupil» should 
call for particular» at once 45* Sa y ward 
Bldg Phone MOI. Reduced feea for 
postal tuition.

VICTORIA BUSINESS INSTITUTE he. 
removed to 547 Michigan street Short
hand. typewriting, etc Day and even
ing classes. Phone MW. 

SHORTHAND SCHOOL 11» Broad St 
Shorthand. » typewriting, bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught. E A.. Macmillan, 
principal. •

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl* head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertion*. 
2 cent» per word: 4 cent* per word per 
week; M cent» per lin» per month. No 
advertisement for leee than 16"centa. No 
advertisement charged for lee* than 81.

ART GLASS
A P. ROY'S ART GT.ARS LEADED 

LIGHTS, ETC., for church**. mttmtmr - 
public bullllngs private dwellings 
Plate and fancy gla** sold. Sash*» 
glased Spec'sl hrmi to contractor# 
Thl* Is the" only firth in rtetorta that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
light* thereby dl*pen*lng with unsightly 
bar* Work* end - tore. 115 Pandora Ave. 
Phone JWM  ~ • . —'

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. J B. LANE-All class-* of bookbind

ing: loose leaf forme a specialty: for any 
style binder* or file». 6S Courtney. 
Phone R1940. ... -............. ..----

■LUE PRINTING AND MAPS

Et.BCTBIU BI.UE PRINT • MAP CO.. 
Room 214. Central BulMln* View atrnrt 
Blue prlntln, m.|>" dr.uihtlng dfWlkri 
In eurveyor*' Instrument* and drawing 
offlr* aupplle*. 'Phone 1534.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

FOR CHIMNEY BUILDING and cement 
work, apply Chentry A Co.. Beaumont 
P O . Eequlmalt.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTISEMENTS. una.r t_hj. h*a4 1

cent per word per Insertion; 1 lneertlons, 
1 cent, per word; 4 cent, per word per 
week; «0 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leee thin 16 cent! No 
advertisement charged for leee thin «L

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
VICTORIA EMPLOYMENT AOENC

Help ol any kind free to employere^ ta 
Johneon street Phonea U64 Res. RUM.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY. 1404 Store Wrest. Phone

L N WING ON. 17» oovernmenl etreel

FLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL WAXINH. Amberlne Floor

Oil. l.ueterlne Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxlee Ca, Phone 18». 8» Tataa. St.

FIS>4
WM J WRIOLE8WORTH—All kinds of

fresh, salted and smoked ftah In *ea*on 
Free delivery to all parte of city. 
Johnson *treet. Pho,ne 881.

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER Taxldermlat

rler. 1tt« Government etreet-

JUNK

WANTF.D-Scrap braea. copper, sine, 
lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kind* of 
bottle* and rubber; htgheet cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 18» Store 
street. Phone 1888. '

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD- 

Thrt while laundry We guerentee frrW- 
rleea work end prompt delivery. Phony 
1017. «41 View etreel.

LIVERY ETABLES.
THE B. * S. STABLES. 741 Fteguwrd 

street. Phone 144. Livery, horke- and 
hoard. Furniture moving a specialty.

CAMERON * CALDWELL—Hack and
livery «table». Calls for liacke prompt 
lv «ttemled to day or night Telephone 
183 711 Johneon etreel

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hark and
Hoarding Steblea Hark» on short 
notice, and tall.v-ho coach Phone HI 
785 Johneon afreet. - ' '•

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS-

I’ornlce work, ekyllghle. metal win- 
dow*. metal, elate and felt roofing, hot 
air ' rnacea. metal celling», etc.
Yates street. Phone 1778.

MERCHANT TAILORS

NFW DKPARTURH IN LAWKS' TAII^ 
ORINO—Suit* for the new *e«*on e*. 
qulaltely « ut and fitted by our new cut 
1er, specially engaged, with à wide ex-

Ç*rlence from London and Parla. N. Y 
allora. 780 Fort street

PAWNSHOP

AAROXSON'ft PAWNSHOP ha* removed 
from Brood street to 1416 , Government 
•treet, opposite Weatholme Motel-

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SET ER PIPE Field Tile. Ground Fire 

Olay, Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd , corner Broad and Pandora 
at recta. Victoria, R. C. 

ROCK BLASTING
J. PAUL contractor for rock blasting. 

942 Pandora street. V'.ctorla. B. C. *15
ROOFING

H. B, TUMMOM. slate, tar and gravel 
roofer, aebestoe slaii; estimate» fur- 
nlehed. Phone LM86. 812 HIIHtde Avq.

PICTURE FRAMING
PICTUTIE FRAMING- The beet and 

cheapcat place l<> g*t r<x*r plcturi 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In etock. 
Commercial work especially catered for 
Ml Niagara street. Phone L3181.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

TA PLUMBING CO.. TOO Pandora
Phone LOTI.

plumhli
Special ratee to cuatraetore. 

fk'ott A fllnclalr. cor. North Park and 
Cook Ste. Phone 241».

SCAVENGING
VI.Toni X" SCAVENGING

1826 Government streft 
Ashes end garbage removed.

CO Office
Phone

SHOW CARDS.
FOR YOUR window display show ear*

aeowNIcholla. T Haynes Block. Fort 8t
STOVES. ETC.

STOVES. HEATERS, 
aold and exchanged 
Douglas. Phone L18».

RANGE*, txiught.
Foxgord. f—

SHOE REPAIRING.

THE THOMA* CATTERALL CO . LTD.
-Building In all It* various branchee. 
Head offie*. 9Î1 Fort street, above 
Ouadr*. Phone Ml. ______ '

LOOK—Contractor and builder. All kinds 
of repair* Estimates free Joe. Parker. 
182 Joseph *tro»4 Phone 1884.

BUILD TOUR HOME and save |1.666. the 
speculator's profit. P1an*_ ■pecIficaTjon* 
furnished on application. Estimate* free. 
W M Smith contractor and builder MT 
Hlll.sld* ereturn. Phone IJffi.

V DVNFORD A SON. Contractor» 
and Builder». House* built on the !n- 
atallment p1*n Plan*, specification* and 
estimates. 288 Pemberton Block. Phone 
#1$

COLLECTIONS.

BAD DEBT* COLLECTED everywhere. 
No collection—no charge. Amerlcan- 
Vancouver Mercantile Agency. 386 Hast
ing* Street west. Vancouver. B. C.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—D.fvrtlv. flu..

fl<»q, etc. Wm N.»l, I01S Qu.dr. St 
. Ph«W« »»._________________ ;_____________
hvOYD« chimney cleaner" Phone ralE

\VACUUM CLEANERS.
AUTO VACUUM rf.KANËÏÜ Phonn f>7«

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
HENSON * CfV cor Gorge ;n4 kit,

Chester road.. Vhmie ÏJ204. M-WtiP ot 
concrete building block*, houeed; base
ment*. fence* or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimate* given. 
 . ... I kin.,

promptly hy T. Butcher. FJione 1441.__ _
CONCRETE WORK of every description. 
----- -—‘*81 ‘ — Étg. etc., executi 
Holme»; 1861 Quadra street.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
MeTAVISH BRO* . custom 

of town corresponden 
Fort street. Phone f

ALFRED M. HOW<LL. customs broker,
forWardtng shd cnmmfswlem agent, 
real «-aUite^Proml* Bloch. 1008 Govern
ment. T^phone 11WI; Rea.. R16T1.

Till:

DYEING AND CLEANING.
dyeln"MODERN"—Cleaning, 

pressing, repairing. Ladles' fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1810 Government 
street (opposite Em pres» Th«(oppoeli Empress Theatre). Phone 

Ofw»n evenings. ______________
n. c: STEAM DYE WORKS-Th, l«re»3

•lv«‘lng and cleaning work» In the pro
vince. Country order» solicited. TeL 
MO. J. C Renfrew.

-ders^soll

DRY CLEANING.

»M HERMAN A GOODRICH, IkdlM1 and
_ mts* tailors. Alterations and dry clean 
ing Work called for and dellvoraA All
work guaranteed. Ml Tates K PhoneIW.

........ .■

SHOE* made to order, fit guaranteed, beet 
material and workmanship. Modern Shoe 
Repairing Co.. 18g Oriental Alley.

TEAMING.
McMII.IaAN TRANFFER CO., 

teaming contractor», Morrlaon 
Phone 88».

general
street.

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVID R MACPARLANE. timber land 

broker and manufacturer»' agent, 1016 
Langley street. Room 1 olO

TRUCK AND DRAY.
fltANBKERS—PhoneJKP8EN'* Transfer*—Phone im.

343 Michigan atreet. Furniture and 
piano mover*, expresses and trucks.

BROS., furniture and piano 
5658 Roee street. Phone L1574.

JEEVES

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.. 
LTD—Telephone 13 Stable* Phone 1788.

TURKISH BATHS
TURKISH BATHS—Under new manage

ment ; up-to-date methods; lady masaeuae 
In attendant». *81 Fort street.

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

—All kinds of machine* repaired. ,re
built. rented, bought and sold. W Web
ster. mechanical expert. No. I Moody 
Block. Tate* street. Phone 2826

WATCH REPAIRING
A PBTCH. 1416 Douglae street 

of English watch repairing, 
of clock*i and watcheyepaj

LODGE»

eet. Spec 
g. >11 k

laity
kinds

COLUMBIA LODOl 
Wednesday* 8 p.i 
Douglae. D. "~

o. t I.O.O.P., meeta 
In Odd Fellows' Hall, 

R.fl . 364 Cambridge. 
I o F., meetaI BOO, No. 70,

" * i M<
COURT C. „ . ^ . . ..

the aecehd and fourth Monday of each 
month In K. of P Hall. J W. H. King. 
Ry« Secy, E P. Nathan. Fin. Secy.

X! OF P —No. 1. Fer West Ixxlgn, Friday,'
. of P. Kail. cor. Douglae and 

eta. J. L Smith K.- of R. 4 8.
Pandora 
Box *M

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P.. meet» at
K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. ■- C 
: -ufman. K. of R A S Box 164.

A. O. P., COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
Ho. MB, meeta at Poreater*' Hall. Breed 
street. 2nd and < « Wedoeedaya ». F. 
Futtertow. Secy.

meeta o* the second Wedneeday <nly 
during the months of June, July and 
August, at • o'clock. In K. ol P. Hall, 
Dougla» »tredt>

SONS OF ENGLAND B. F -Pride of the
Island Lodge, |No 121. meets 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays In A O F Hall. Broad St. Preê., 
F. West, 867 Hillside Ave.; Sec.. W. H. 
Troweedale, 610 William St., city.

WINDOW CLEANING
JÂMË8 BAY window clMn.r. end J»n|.

~ Kelway, 144 Coburg streettore. H. 
Phone Rll

resz

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
r thl. hrtul i
n; I Iwertlon».

ADV-EIITI8EMENT8 under 
cent per word per Insertion.
I cent» per word; 4 cent» per word per 
week; 86 cent» per line per month. -No 
advertisement for less than 16 cents. No 
advertisement charged for lew than 61.

WOOD AND COAL
J. C.~ KINOZETT (successor to R. 

Daverne). Office. 752 Fort street, along
side wood yard. Note change of address 
Phone f7.

Y. W. C. A.

roung women In 
Rooms and 

board A home from home. 766 Courte
nay street

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED-First mortgage. 11.866. at 8

Cr cent.; security, house and lot worth 
1,600. P. O. Box 1321 •«

TENT WANTED—With or without furn
ishing*. State price and else tiret .let
ter; 2840 Bhvlboumc. — *21

WANTED—A good, sound, rowboat, about 
16 feet long. Bend particulars to Bex 
KMC. Times. a?3

HER LIMITS WANTED—Now open 
list timber limits or timber lands.

WANTED—A good, coaster brake. < .Mon 
fratrie, gent'a bicycle. Send particulars 

1 to Box 1197. Times Office. »22
timb:

to ........ ........... ....... ______
Sale* certain If value* are right, pevld 
IV Macfarlane, 1010 Langley atreet.
Room t_________________ __________. si

WANTED—Highest cash price-paid for 
cast-off clothing, boot* and ehoea, car- 
penter»' tool*, pistol*, shotgun*, trunks, 
valla-*, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will call at any address Jacob 
Aaronson'e new and second-hand store, 
571 Johnson «treet. 6 doors below Gov
ernment. Victoria. B. C. Phone178T.

FOR SALE»—LOTS

CRAIODARROCH IX)T*-Con*ult 
Booth. Room 7, 1007 Government 8t.

FOUI» BA Y—Overlooking water, nice-
high lot, 56 by 115, very cheap for few 
days, only $1:660; 1-3 cash. 6, 12. 18. See
E. Mj Jone*. 413 Say Ward Bldg_______a28

FOR SALR-Two lota, 110x12» ft.. Klllaton 
avenue.. with !e{ge stables, hern, hay
loft, cowhouse, manure tank, chicken
house, fine view, |1.750. Box 10*8. Time».

*25
FOR HA LE—Shakespeare and Scott. 6 

lota. 1750 each. Box 1108. Times._____ a23
FOR RALE—Lot on Edmonton road, near 
■ Charlee atreet, by owner, or will build 

to suit purchsuwr. Phone X3066. or ad 
nA wwif ____ __ a»

FOR BALI—HOUSES
FOR SALE—By owner, on# of t 
f room bungalows In the city, i 
ment, cement sidewalks, sen!

owner, one of the nicest
' * “ fell hema

tic tank,
with beam celling and panelfed In din
ing room, with cabinet id tehee i this 1» 
a good buy; prim $4,000: 4 cash, balance
arranged. Phone 3C$0$B, or Box 11M.

FOR SALBF-New, airtctly modern, nine
roomed house. Fort street, second lot 
from Chestnut" avenuë; price fB.000. on 
terms. Also two new, modern, seven 
roomed bungalows, corner Moss street 
and Woodland avenue; prloe $6,760. on 
terms. Theee houses only require In
spection and will aatlafÿ you. McCarter 
Bros , 646 Hillside avenue. Phone R2664

#22
HOUSES OUR SPECIALTY—Listings

wanted Where? The House Men: 620 
Tates street Phone gill. #17 tf

HAVE TOUR OWN HOME—Doble will
locate you on government Mend, either 
pre-emption or purchase. Room 165.
West holme Hotel.    #21

TWO HOUSES in Rockland Park. • 
room*, furnace, two toilets, enamelled 
wash tubs, panelled, beamed, buffet. 
See the»#* for something goqd. F. Clark. 
2682 Fern wood road. #2$,

HOMES—If you are thinking of buying a 
home, before doing *o come In and Ire* 
over our large list of beautiful bunga
low* and houwee. It win he to your In
terest. We* will consider It a favor to 
ue whether you buy or ,iot, and you 
will not feel obligated to ua we 
specialise In houeee and have them hi 
all part* »f the city.. W. 8. D. Smith, 
221 Raywerd Block. 

$1.566—FOR SALE, new house, 4 room»,
Cornwall street, off Richardson »tr-et 
Owner. 1046 Flaguard atreet *22

FOR RENT—HOUSES

FOR SALE OR RENT—Comfortably fur, 
nlehed 7 roomed house. Apply to owner

_27M Rock Bay Ave. __ ;
STORE and 4 room»-for rent. *«H»d 

tlod for general grocery; run! $»V 
quire 1641 Queen's Ave Phorte LOTO a* 

HOUSE AND HTAMI.K t.» 1st R33 Fla-
guaid afreet a 80

TO LEASE About Oct l$th./furnished 
six roomed house nearly n<*« flret-claas 
order, central location, will lease six 
months to tight party. Owher, Box 11M. 
Times / •”

TWO FURNISHED CO* I 
one 4 roomed, other 6/

Smith. 164/D
f, roomed bouse on Pembroke

Queen's Ave. “

Mrs. M. R
TO RENT 

street. Apply 860

-‘AGES to let.
roomed. Apply

nail*» Rd. *24

*24

$7f> CASH and $75 every 3 month* f->r or
ner lot on Saanich road; also good lot. 
$N> cash and $66 every 3 months. Apply 
Arthur Henry, 24 Calumet avenue. 
Cloverdale. . „

A GOOD HIGH. GRASSY LOT fronting 
on Saanich road, a snap. $1.156. $806
cash. al*o, a large lot (neajgy six acres) 
fronting on Lake Okanagan, at Peach- 
land. only $8.860. $60») cash, a rare op
portunity to acquire thla valuable lake 
frontage at ao email a prie*-, might eon- 
«hier *• mm1 launch ae part payment W 
II Sharp. Kehrln road. Maywood P. O

AN KDMONTON ROAD UYT *W rtwepiv
than anything within 2 block* of It; price 
$1156. terffia. Patrick Realty Co. *48 
Fort *trw»t Phone *06

A COUPLE OF LOTS on Somerset etreet. 
each, term* Hetrick Really Co 

‘ort street. Phone 265*
r» »
fort

A TRACKAGE. 2*4 feet adjoining K 
It track, a big snap for a fact, 
wholesale warehouse ; price $10.6i»./easy 
term*. Patrick Readty Co.. 646 Fprt St 
Phone 2556 / a22

WALNUT ST Goo«l lot. 11656./ Verm*.
Jallan.l Hi..», 1364 I>.uglaa Ht/ *23

DERRY AVK-—Large lot. 44xTST
Jalland Bros., 1864 Dougla* St. 

EDMONTON KOAU. M.m 
:«iod. cheap buy at

$1'MM).
*21

Jalland Broa. 1364 rktugh

1121./ Thl* I* a 
SHW: Mi cash.
i K1 a * Ht. *23

»v» the cheep#*i 
btiy In thl* locality. IIS feet front*# 
and 132 feet d«»ep. OnW I960, term*. 
Jalland Bro*.. 1164 I>onglae St. Phone 
2216. *23

With It» sawmill, store», 
‘ ! fpett). post and lele- 

30 room hotel

THERE 1H ONE NEWTOWN thaï ta' 
commanding rritire attention to-day 
than any or It» rival* -and that I» fort 
Fraser. B. C. Wu 
branch bank tthl* 
graph' office (this fall», 
being -built ami a real live newnpaiier 
being IsMued-^Fdrt Fraser la awakening 
the world to the poeathilitlea of Its fri
ture. The newspaper the Fort Fraaer 
New»—1» a g<#x1. clean sheet. Send to
day to the aOeretary for a sample copy 
and for full/InformalIon about the op- 
portunitle* that await you. Fort Fra*er 
Development Club. W. A. Matheeon. 
secretary. Vancouver office. 162 Winch 
Building _____________________ alt

TUXEDO I'AIIK O..KI, level loi. 
city water, near Ifvugla* car line; price 
*’"6, $f.« ca*h, balance ea«> Apply J.cash, balance 1 

June*. Msywixvl, p. o. all
CHKÀP LOT on oar line, at $960. 14 cash, 

balance 6. 12. 11; grassy and level; 
etreet paaaed for paving. W. g. D. 
Smith. #23

CENTRAI. AVENU*—Double earner. 104. 
IV); $2.50». terme arranged Prince Cairns 
A Jackson. 411 Hayward Building phom*
mm.______________________ «a

DEAN HEIGHTS—Richmond read and 
Gordon street. 175 feet on Richmond by 
11$ deep. Including corner This will 
divide Into four nice lots with frontage 
on Richmond road Price. S3,«0; 1-1.
caah. Prince Cairns ft Jackson, 412 Suv- 
ward Bunding. Phoff» 9M6 : . e»

JUNCTION «»K COOK AND «Jl 4 DR A 
166 ft. on Cook. 166 fi ib-ep. 2 fine lot* 
for $2.160. 4 cash and easy term*. Edwl 
Pramptnii. Mi*Gregor Block. conn 
View and Broad streets (upstairs^. *24 

Ar WffWPH ~ffr YAWlCPA7.«--f*AP*-« 
lots on Cadillac. 1» ft. off Chrey road 
price $6i)6 each. $156 CMbAM terms to 
suit ; 1 lot. doubt# frontage. Battlefhnl 
and R-glna. price 162S, cash $125 and 
terms; 1 lot on rroe*e avenue, $166. cash 
$186; 2 lot* on Ukdlllac. $W); 1 lot on
Regina. $R7$.,^*hsh $186. Edwin Framp- 
ton. M»-Oregbr Blm-k. corner View and 

itreetei fu pa taira). *24
CORNER. Vancouver and Sutlej street*. 

l->t 45x100. good buslAees corn-T $2 7)6; 
$766 rash Oliphant ft She*. 208 Central 
Building _ Phone J81B _ a?3

BASIL STREET—Black from Hillside car. 
lot 66x112, no rock. $1.6M; quarter cash. 
Oliphant A Shaw. 268 Central Building. 
Î hone 1815. ' n23

OLIVE ST., FAIRFIELD—New. I room 
bungs low. near car; bargain at S3 966. 
small caah. Oliphant A Shaw. 108 C< 
Irai Building. Phone 3815. aSt

A BUSINESS RITE-« f.-T front»*..; 
within 2 blocks Cltv Hall; prlpt» $260 p^r 
foot Patrick Realty Co.. 646 Fort Rt 
Phone 2658. / a2$

NORTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD, near Oak 
Bay avenue. 4 Iota for Immediate *ale 
at 11560 i-ach. If you want a snap pick 
thl* up. One-thlrd ra.-.h 6, 12, and 18 
month*. We guarantee delivery at thti 
price thle week only. John A. Turner 
ft Co.,. $01 Times Block. all

WE HAVE a double corner on Cook St., 
94x116. near Southgate etreet, for $8.600. 
For *émi-business property Cook street 
t* Al. (3ome and een us about thl* If 
you want a solid Investment Easily

\, wecy.--------------------------------------- good for 26 per cent. Increaae before the
ER OF THE EASTERN STAR end of the year. John A. Turner A Co. 

---------- Block.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

$2.000 BUYS old-established, sound b«;al-
nee*. with full equipment Box 11»,
Times. , ■ - 

. wodpaL- _ . . -JP"PWP
boarding houee; $*6 caah or $400 on time 
and terms to suit. 64» John atreet. all

A SPLENDID INVERTMENT-For a few
days only, the finest hotel proposition 
on the Pacific Coast Apply Box '
F. 0., Victoria.

J NEED CAPITAL, have stock or 
i for sale, or wish to Increaee net 
■es proti. «. ddreas Business De-

.

WANTEl v—To rent./a first-class, modern 
house, near Rt MArgtret * »chool. eight 
or nln«- room». /Alvo von Alvcnsleben,
Ltd, ..... - — -•/.............. # •»

FOR RENT t
room* eultabl 
restaurant: t 
J‘iivie* ft Spr

roomed furnished cottage;
. .. .club room or 

Stage furniture for sale. 
I, 556 Tatea atreet. Phone 

• alS tf
TO LET-/kurnlahed house and boat. 

RhawnlgXn I^ike. J. L. Rmlth, 2515 Ro*rt 
•tree! Phon* HI574___________________ *22

ElfT—Cottage at Cordova Bay.FOR —______ ___
partiyilv furnished. Box «6. Tlmva^ i24 

TO-RENT—6 ro«>m house on Phoenix 
atreet. at $25 per month. Applv I>. 
iVwl* Co,, room 117 Pemberton Block. 
Phone 1298 *23
)R RENT—1Î room, furnished house, on 

/the 1 mile circle; would lease to good 
tenant Oliphant ft flhaw. 3W nentr«l 
Building Phone 8815 -________ MB-

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

COMQJt REA FRONTAGE—15 acre* Of 
good soil, with --good frontage of Gulf, 
lovely beach and beautiful view: good 
home for someone Apply P L Ander-
ton. Courtenay. B. C.__________ #30

FARM I.ANIMU, »rre«. H«i. betonce eesy.
Owner. Fox 988 Victoria Time*.__  *16

FOR RALE—On* acre, all cleared, floulîi 
Westminster.-near river; $1.666. term* 
Fox 1131. Time*

A LITTLE'CARH and clear real estate
will purchase tilgh-rlaee business con
trolling Canadian patents of universal 
u*e. Party with ordinary ability can 

-irtear ER to 85.6*6 per month. See T, 
Bert#* Smith Dominion Hotel. *E

<;< m >i> POSITION, with «alary and Inter
est on money Invested, to capable lady 
or gentleman who can tnve*t f7R0 in the 
beat cafe proposition In the cltv: refer
ence* given Address Box 1227. Timex

a 36

ROOMS AND HOARD
GOOD HOME (English) for I or 4 ira^ 

■portable young men. Term* moderate. 
71 Mensle* «treet, James Bay., *28 

ROOM AND BOARD Phone T26M a*
ROOM AND BOARD, eteo table board.

13.1 Maple atreet. near Jubilee llupinl
a 28

ROOM AND BOARD for 2 or 4 young men 
'JE Queen'* avenue.___________________#8
BOARD AND ROOM. 

101! McClure Street. 
Phone 1.1667

term* moderate, 
off Vancouver

#23
FURNIRHBD ROOMR. with board, on#

mlrnit* from fkiitgl** street car. $6. $6 56 
and $7 per week. 760 Topas Ave

ROOM AND RREAKFAST. 14 minai 
P. O,. 1 mlnut. to car 11» Oiford I

THR RON Al'COUD. «44 PriacMs .venue, 
overlooking North Pftrk. five minute* 
from City Hall. F)r*t-ciasa room and 
hoard. n!«o t * hi y-'hoard Photie 1.2857

'.VftD In private familyROOM AND 
also unfurnji 
Oovrrnmont Bt.

apartment to let.

PRIV ATEUOME Large. pleaflant roomi. 
good bond. Engllnh cooking, bath, 
nbone. nt.— garden ne*r park, sea and 
-Beacon Hill car 148 Routh Turner St. 
Plume R1212. Also fine rooms In beauti
ful new home'On Routh Cimk street, op- 
noitt* perk rerage. hot and cold water 

.Rhone a a. above,. X».. - ........ #22
LOST AND FOUND.

LOeT-TAd^s gold lock-t. engravM A. 
fl . and containing 2 photo*, on flunday 
night, between Cook atreet and Mount 
Tolmle. Finder plea»# return to Time* 
Office and oblige. a22

FOUND—In front of Prince»» Theatre, a 
bicycle. Inquire of Dave Williams. Dn- 
mtnlon Hotel- #23

LOÉT--în Spring Ridge car. on Raturdav 
ting, a small hrown purse containing 
of money and owner's name. Re-

FOR SALE-ARTICLES
FOR BALE—Cheap, frame of oanoe. with

all materials. For particulars apply C. 
Foxall, Times Office. ___________ a$4

FOR RALE—Three all new Iron bedsteads.
with springs, 1 mattress, some bedding,
1 gasoline cqokstove,
881 Quebec.

I carpet sweeper.
*87

RABBITS. RABBITS. RABBIT8—Cheap. 
* cents up. 6$9 Ellice street. Rock Bay

FOR BALE- New Singer bicycle. 8-speed 
gear, coaster brake and handle brake. 
P. O. box 188. #23

FOR 8AI.B—Golding 8x6 printing pro»», 
complete with type and equipment. In 
good condition. Progreeelve Prtntery. 
T27 Johnson etroet, upstair*. ______ a«

fItRNITUR» FOR SALK. 716 Market
•treet. *16

BALE-Cheap, bedstiFOR
416 William street:

»d. complete.
#22

OWNER LEAVING THE COUNTRY,
muet mil 44 Island Inveetment Co. 
aharee. going for $230 below market prie*. 
Bee E. at. Jone*. 413 Bay ward Bldg. *28 

FOR HA1.K B1» «tee! tank., in eplenil.il
condition, capacity five htmdred gallon* 
each; also two sealing boat», seven «hot- 
gun* end seven rifle*, In perfeot erder. 
Captain Peppett, Vernon, Hotel.

N H. P Met-Airdtli.lN BUlCK CAR tor 
sale, recently overhauled. $460 for quick 
**le H N. Davie, 617 Vancouver street. 
Phone 2998 - s£2

HOUSEHOLD FURNIT17RE of sll kinds.
braes and Irpn bed*, eprlng* and mat- 
treaaea, bureau» and waehatonds. 
lounges, bed, lounge*, folding bed*, side
board*, buffet*. extension dining table*, 
mission and golden oak «lining chair*.

•ardrobee. kitchen cabtowUk kitchen 
cupboard*, table*, chair*, carpiete. lino
leum. and the largest stock of new and 
second-hand furniture In the city, at 
Davies ft Son*. 665. 660. 828 Yatea atreer.

*27
36 H P. McL A UGH LIN-BUICK ROAD

STER. model 28. equal to new. and In- 
sufad for $1400, cushion cuvera, simre 
rim and lire; coat over $1.900; will take 
$1.800 caah. or terme of $1,000 cash and 
balance |ioo a month, to responsible 
party. Apply P. O. Box 820.a22

BROKEN ROOK FOR RALE. Suffolk 
atreet. 40c. cubic yard In the pile. In
quire City Engineer'» Office. City Hall

NEW FURNITURE—Bedsteads, springs 
and mattresses are aold çhespef at 
Butler's. 734 and 718 Pandora street, than 
at any other boue» In Victoria.

MILL WOOD for sale. Jae. Leigh A 
Iona. _____________*M tf

BOATS FOR SALE—Flat boltnm huet. 
for aale, all sise* In stock and made to 
order Capital Jobbing Factory IWS 
Tatea street -- ------- —......... ............ . JyN tf

FOR SA I. B—Winchester rifle. SD». N;
boxing glovee, 83 50: Electrical Workers* 
Standard library, complete. $11; 10-
power prism binoculars. $17.50; Chevalier 
field glaae and ease. $4 56: shotgun. 12- 
bore, $12. Jacob Asronson's new and 
second-hand «tore. 572 Johneon street. 
$ doors below Government Victoria, B. 
C. Phone 17#T

miscellaneous!
DON'T FORGET 

Auction Mart, J|Pi 
Ttmraduv afterpOon.

Auction sale at Darlas'
Tates atreet every

FOR EXCHANGE .......... bo«t. « hnrev
p<i»er engine, or part payment on lot. 
Wbat >igSra. P. 6. Boa UM. a<1

DON’T F<»RGKT—Aeothm aale at Da*lea' 
Auction Mart, 6tt Yatea street, every 

'Thursday afternoon.
SHIRTS MAD»! TO OHnER-*»lf-m#m»-

urement form* end pattern* forwarded 
Custom Shirt Marker*. 1956 Chestnut 

a avenue. Phone IJK32. «30
LABORERS' PROTECTIVE UNION- 

Rp^claf meeting of the above Union to 
be held Friday next. 28rd Riel,. In Labor 
Hall. Johnson atreet. to dlaruee I#abor 
Day celebration* and also elect two 
members to represent us In the Muni
cipal Council. George J. Cook, secretary.

a 24
GARDENS made and kept up. lots clear

ed. lawns made, cement work of all 
kinds done, septic tanks made contract
or day work. Ng Hop. P. O. Bo* m. at*

WE WILL HERVE TOU for engineering
work, building, ^. ftraughtamananlp. de
sign, Also, repairing of houses, etc., with 
artistic considérât Iona and low prl 
Apply to 987 Pandora street. Japanese 
civil building engineer. K. K Rone

JOHN RIOG. plasterer, etc.. 8J7 Fort St ,
moved from Î146 Flaguard. Katimatw 
free. P O. Box 1608. e$

RESTAURANT FOR RENT, also room*
suitable for office» or club room». Ap- 
ply Davies ft Bone. Phone 741 Jyf tf

OOjmnON HEALTH ASSURANCE SO
CIETY—$1 per month when you are well 
will supply you when eick with medi
cine. bandage*, hospital, doctor, surgical 
and medical treatment, dental and 
optical advice. In fact, we t#*e complete 
care of you when nick, and Insure the 
health of yourself and family. Phone 
»83i or call at Room $21, Rayward Bldg.. 
and let ua explain It to you.

TOUR FAMILY , WASHING for 7&T
Phone 2889. the Economy Wet Wash 
t e—r- , «treet. Jytt tf

AN OFFICE TO RENT. Board of Trade
Building.

MadâïT
Applv (Ru-rutary »e

Me.— Tate# Rt. From ! A. m to * p
THE RELIABLE TRANSFER CO.. _ 

14® Broad etreet Phoo# a*. Baeeeei 
rhockcd to and from alt 
train»: hotel and residence*.

TO RENT Store, with
Fort street. Apply o

good tie
Jyietf

FOR GOOD RESULTS Hat your property 
with O. R. Tvlghton. ITtf Government 
etreet. Phone*: pffir*. HDD; Res . 25#. .

FOR ALTERATIONS 
pairs, etc., apply to J. W Bolden, car
penter. 1618 Cook street, or Phone 1101.

tf ton WANT

Jobbing work, re~— Ror
  ----------  to buy or eell your houee.

list ft with »» City Brokerage, mi 
Douglas etreet. who make a specialty of 
homes and who photograph all the 
houses (hey have for aala.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FURNISHED ROOM to rent. In private 

family, term* moderate, minute from 
Fernwovd car terminus; board If de
sired. Box 1233. Time». aîâ

itlemen, 3 minute*
______ DQUBL- .
Suitable for I or 8 gentR 
from P. O. Private family; 902 Blan-
chard St., oor. of Courtney._________ #33

8EA FRONT—Furnlehed room to let. 
1444 Dallas road. a!7

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM—Separate 
beds, fine place. HuR 2,. gentlemen 
frteftflS. 1031 Pandora. *23

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. " two 
blocks from Poet Office. 714 Humboldt 
street. *22

LRUNOTON ROOMS, 619 Fort atreet.
■team heated, hot and cold running wa
ter in every room. Moderate rates 
Phone 2141. *24

FOR RENT—Good room. In private
family, cloee In, heàtcd. use of phone ■ 
alnd bath. Box 1194, Time*.__________ *24

NEWLY Fl’RNIBHED. large front roomiC
modem house; breakfast If desln * 
Three minute* from Spring Ridge * 
line; 1286 Flaguard 8t. / a22

TO RENT—Two large, furnlehed/front
room*. $3 and $8.60 per wuek. \\X*

FirRNlSHED ROOMS
Johnson atreet.

FURNISHED ROOMS. $2: breakfast If
jealredf. 340 Vancouver *treet. a 22

NEWLY FURNISHED double and slngl- 
room*. be*t part city. 1146 Oecar St. *16

FURNISHED BEDROOMS ; 1040 Yatea. e> 
BALMORAL HOTBL-A delightful family 

hotel, under new management, newly 
renovated through# ut; special term* for 
famille*: term* moderate. Address com
munication* to manager.

NEW HQTEL p-'i NSWICK-Best loca- 
lion, no par, slrlçtly fjr*t-clBas. spectellk 

. winter rates, two entrances Corner' 
Douglas and Yates. Phone 117

FURNISHED ROOMR. with board; terms 
moderate: close to Douglas etreet car 
766 Topes avenue. a*

FURNISHED DOOM, on c.r line, 10 rain- 
utc. to P. O..; r<..»on»bl» 4M Cook. ,J4 

JAMES BAY HOTEL. South Oovernmenl 
street. Family hotel, splendid loo 
facing Beacon Hill Park. 4 block*
Poet Office and boat lending», 198 i 
modern througheut, singly or en 
Special weekly and monthly rat»# 
eellent cuisine. Phone «M.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
TO LETT 

room* 1611
wo unfurnished housekeeping 
1611 VtosT fit ■•ti-eet. above Van-

»tt
WANTED—HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
wanted

Ingroom*.
-Two unfurnished houeekeen- 

om*. 1611 View etreet, above Van- 
codver.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

FOR RENT—Furnished houaekeei
rooms; 606 Government 8t. ra

TO RENT—2 well furnished housekeeping 
rooms. 838 Princes* Ave. *24

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping
room*. No objection to children; 731 

' Humboldt Ht. *33

lug r.wme, 1028 
R3742

Caledonia Ave. PhaS

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM—Use of kitchen. 
No children; I4t Michigan. Ph«)ne R9I4.

*26
TWO furnished housek««»plng rooms. 114

Oawtfgo atreet. *36
ROOMS. $2 and $1 per we^k. hous«*k. *«p- 
, Ing rooms. 1114 North Park * *26

TO LET- Newly furnished housekeeping
rirnm»; 119 H1»*1de._________________  *14

Fi'ItNIRllED housekeeping rooms; 346
Coburg Rt.. off Rendall. between Slm- 
coa and Niagara. * /

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. Move
and gas; 819 Ihindora. *24

FURNISHED housekeeping 
conveniences. 10* Hillside

LIGHT
range

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, gaa 
HWYlrtT jKrest. ......----------- a» -

TO LET-Furnlehed housekeeping rooms 
1641 Coltfnson. aM

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—Young girl to do light houee 

work Mra* .Jrew. 689 Princess Ave. *37 
GENERAL SERVANT for email family. 

Apply between ten and twelve or t 
tween two And five, to 9. C. ft C. 
Field*, over Merchant» Bank, or 1 
1948.

WANTED Skirt hand, experience 
the alteration department 
Mantle ix-partment. Dav 
Limited. *34

WANTED— l#ady clerk In confectionery 
tea room*. 8 day* a week. 6 hour* Al 
Bancroft's Palace of Sweet*. all

8TENOGRAPM4CR. experienced, wanted 
af once. Apply Insurance Department. 
R. P. Rlthet ft Ce.. Ltd. *32

WANTED AT ONCE—Experienced sten
ographer. Salary. $«» per month. Ap- 
pfy P. O. Box 419 City.#3it#

turn to thla office and receive reward.
#33

LOST—^On Fern wood road, between Yatea 
and Hlllaldo Ave.. case of automobllo 

Finder please return to 
Johnson Rt. a22

■Id«( lamp.
Rogeraon ft Mofs. 622 :

LOST. STOLEN OR STRAYED-From the
premises of Mr. Kelly, on the Gorge 
road, one gray mare. Any person found 
harboring same after this notice will he 
prosecuted. Any Information regarding 
t!«n whereabout* of said mare should he 
sert to Yat»« * Jay forthwith. William 
Hiy. Metehoeln District. B. C. *27

FOR SALE—LIVE-STOCK

HORSES FOR SALE.
Ml Michigan. ■ .ST"''» Transfer,

115 tj
FOR ‘ BALE—General purpose team, wrag-

on. harnesa. Apply Mis* Nicholson. 
Cedar Hill cross road. " *34

FOR SALE-POULTRY AND EGGS

FOR HALE—6 dosen pure bred Whit* 
Leghorn laying hen*. $135 each. 74 
Fh* rt» street. Rp** Bay_______

POUT.TRY FOR HAI.E—About 4* pure
bred White Orpington pullets, Kaller- 
•traas «train, and 16 or 11 oooharels, all 
three and four month* old; alao about 
40 young çhlcke. Barred Rocks, one and 
three week* old. A. E. Moore, 80 Dup- 
plln road.all

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD
WANTED -Room and board, 

family, for two young men.

PERSONAL
M J. W., please communicate with 

brother. Important news. rs

BVBKT ONCE IN A WHILE a new town 
appe.r. on th. horl.on of Ih. wort lhat 
outshine» all the reel by the brilliancy 
of Ita future. Such a coming city I» 
Fort tfraser. B. C on the main Une of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific. A aaw mUl la 
already bussing at Fort Fraaer, two 
SenetiJ stores are running, a newspa
per-The Fort Fraser New»— ha» start
ed. and doaene of other enterprises are 
about to commence bueines*. For In
stance. a 30-room hotel 1* being built 
now. the Bank of Vancouver I* going to 
open a branch In the fall, a govern
ment agent and aaetstant have been ap
pointed, assuring to Fort Fraaer the 
government headquarter* for the dts- 
trlct: a large gang of men are now 
clearing lota and grading street*. A 
drug store, an Implement nrm and prob- 
ably a brickyard will be started soon. 
A Dominion government poet and tele
graph office will be started thla fall, the 
building for same to be started soon. 
You can see that things are "up and 
doing" at Fort Fraser. Write to the 
secretary of the Development Club for 
more particulars about this new town 
for you to locate In. A complimentary 
copy of the Fort Fraser News will also 
ÎÎ2? 5”LFM|- .P*** Fraser Development 
Club. W. A. Matheeon, secretary, Van- 
couver offloa, 161 Winch ftulldlng.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
ENGLISH 1.ADY Mr*---------- ----------- poet a* lady

housekeeper, or useful companion to 
ladr or gentleman. Experienced with 
children; can teach language» and 
nustc. Nominal salary, If able to havemusic. Nominal salary, If able 

daughter of 11 with her. Addn 
vertleer," P. O- Box 1119, Vloto

A MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN, competent
and reliable, require* position. “ r* 
work; good coo*. Apply B01 

----  ail
requires position, light Time» ***' KPtAy 301 *2?

wa?Lsnu work >y ,h*
In nrtvnte Æ. M<>NEY TO LOAN.

WANTED General servant, good wage».
Phona 11*. or call at M Cook Rt. all 

WANTED—Two children taken out dallir
Oak Bay. Telephone X8379.________ atf

DREMMAKINO—Wanteâ. «Ml.l.nt., Im-
provere, apprentices, by Mrs. Stuart, 6* 
Michigan atreet. a*

WANTED—Walt re.., Della. Hotel. alOtf
COOK AND HOUSEMAID wanted Ap- 

alr by phone 1,11*7. »r call at 51« Michi
gan etreet evening. T to * ». all

WANTED—Lad Ire end genie lo handle a 
good selling proposition, e#uiy work, 
large commission* Room 331. ftayward 
Bldg.' - -•

HELP WANTED—MALE

WANTED—Reel estate salesman. Canada 
America Rccurltlee Company, of Van
couver. Apply Victor J. Green, aalee- 
menager. 114 Weatholme Hotel. Phone
Wm. #36 tf

WANTED—Boy. for warehouse; i
wage». Apply DO Caledonia avenue.

TEACHER WANTED for
%ch

C. Helgeeen,
y $66 per 
MetchoeliIn. B. C.

Metchogto 
Apply H.

MT! HOW THEY FA Li, for our flashy 
and attractive soap and toilet combina
tions. Other fellow* making $8. $12. $16. 
$26 and $35 dally. Will put you on easy 
street. Great crew manager's proposi
tion. good for $1® profit weekly. We 
manufacture, you save middleman's pro
fit. Our new colored circular Is Ilka 
seeing the real goods. Free to workers. 
Oct aboard Act . to-day. Davie Soap 
Work* 576 Davla Bldg.. Chicago

WE TEACH YOU A TRADE In a few 
month*' time; no expenee but your work. 
Electricity. automobile», plumbing; 
bricklaying; 1® satisfied workmen to
day; ® Jobe going. Catalogue fro* 
United Trade School Contracting Co.. 
Loo Ange loo. si

À PTRHT CLASS real potato mlaaman for
office work. Excellent opportunity to 
the right man. None but thnee experi
enced and with reference need apply. 
Other men occupying similar positions 
making three to live hundred a month. 
Alvo von Alveneleben, Ltd., S$6 Fort 
Street Jyietf

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
PAINTER, al* round man. wants work

In or out of city. Apply Bex 1141. Time*

STENOGRAPHER— Do you wish to ar
range with an experienced young man, 
owning typewriter, to have your rorra» 
pondenoe handled for an hour or twe 
every day or evening? Box 1341, Ttmea^

-----„^1kT young mX requires p»-«

mi y stenographer; can furnish 
[ references as to ability. ™_ _ _ _ _ _ _ «a

YOUNG MAN wtebM porttlo* la mathtMjRpsdSSSs: - a
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HOLIDAY SPECIALS
BOND STREET, one only high 65 ft. lot...;.................................$1960
McNEILL AVENUE, four 65 ft. orchard lota. One-quarter cash. Price.

each .......................... . . ..................... .. .......... .............................$1600
OLIVER STREET, a double comer for ...................................................$2860
CRESCENT ROAD, a double comer to a 40 ft. lane overlooking Foul

Bay, for .............................................*..................................... ......................... . S3®
BOURCHIER. LEE AND HULTON. four lota. 28x108 each, facing three

streets. For ................... ......................................... ......................•
KING’S ROAD, a double corner, for Ally ................... ...........................$1900
KING GEORGE’S TERRACE, 60x230, with beautiful oak trees, over-,

looking Foul Bay ............................................... .........................••••„..............$2100
CHESTER AVENUE a beautiful six roomed bungalow, best Interior 

finish, in Fairfield Estate. fuU cement basement gnd furnace ; comeF" 
lot, 60x120; ample r6oinfor garage; heaut^^l^rmjnds. Prlcjg^$7000

Stinson Real Estate Company
Sayward Block, Victoria, B. C.

REAL ESTATE

Brown.,

Three lot», each 62x
ltree. $«f* *

Sayward Building.
OAK BAY—Snap. „

tie. ITtce for the three. $3400. J. C.
Pha22

GENUINE UNDER VALUE BUY.--New 
house. 6 rooms. 3 bedrooms, ijpeplace. 
piped for furnace, laundry tray* m ce
ment floor basement, modern and up- 
to-date In every detail; |100<> cash, 
terms to suit. Lee Ave..t close to Fort 
St. car. XVm. Dunford A Son, -33 Pem
berton Bldg. Phone 2316. ***

OUT-OF-TOWN OWNER-instructs us to
tell a fine lot on Orahame street. 6-x 
217, for |16fto. on terms. Note sise and 
price- May A Ttsseman. 736 Fort. a24 

HARD VP—A client "who "bit off, more 
than he could chew will sell a lot for
less titan he paid for It; $200 or 1 
handle It May A Ttsseman.

•<H>K STREET. FAIRFIELD 64 ft
wmJUi, — .. -................ ......................'

raise the price on his return. May A [Cleveland .... ................ .. ....
Ttsseman. 730 Fort,________ i -

OAK BÂT HNAP-A «well lol, »*»iut two 
blocks from hotel. f°'‘1,*1l*5®1 on, * Thé 
Close to bay and golf links, Jn tne 
"toney ’ section. May A Ttsseman. a24

lot

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

What We Advertise We Can Deliver 

Invest For Profit
These five-acre tracts we are offering you on the V. & S. Rail
way will be worth double the money when second payment is 
due. *350 cash will make you the possessor of one of these 

tracta. IK) IT NOW.

SECURI
Trounce Alley Phone 3231

roe SALK-Nrw bungalow. 4- tort- 
rtH.ms, bath, pantry, electric light, cuy 
water, cement basement, no city 
2 minutes end Douglas car. hd $3x120. 
$2»5«. $&00 cash, balance as rent. 7 per 
cent. E. rhapinan. 2*98 Rock Bay Ava- 
or Box 1289 Times. « ***

BUILDER’S 8NAP—Double corner. Haul- 
taln and Empire. IWsiak* pile* «31M» 
Victor and Ryan, corner W0*U®. l>rt^ 
$242fi; Cecil street. HM»x110. .level. no 
rock, $1*50. on terms Lwart Blrt. 57»
Johnson St. Phone 3$43._______

sVAl’S - Vancouver 8V, close to Bay. $2.’ 
* *60; Blackwood 8t.. 50*126. price $-l<" i 

Orahame Bt.. close to Bay, $1760, Km 
pire at., close to HaultiUn. Ml% 125. price 
$1550. ajl jon terms. 1J5awart Blrt*
Johnson St

A f ItULY RËMÂUK ABI.E <)FFER- 
Cllent called away Immediately to thp- 
eu»t has placetl In our hands for~ii.ro sfroo-L broutifui J
mivtom family re.ldcnro.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
(First game.)

At Philadelphia— R. H. E.
Philadelphia.. .............................. 3 ?t
St. Louis............*...................... 1 $ 2

Batteries—Brown and Eg«$H* Hamil
ton and Krltchell.

(Second game.)
R. H. E.

Philadelphia....................................3 6. 2
St. Louis.........................+ .... I I 1

Batteries—Plank and Lapp; Baum
gardner and Alexander..

At Boston— H- H. E.
Boston ............................. .... .... • 10 2

2 2
Batterie»—. Collins and Uarrigan;

Mitchell, Walker and Car lech. Adams. 
At^New York— R. H. JR.

New York-.......................................  < 1° 2
Chicago.. . *..................................... 9 13 *

Batteries — Warhop and Sweeney ;
.Taylor and Walsh, Schalk.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
z • ( First game.)

At Pittsburg— l R../H. K.
Pittsburg .....................................3® 3
New York,.................. .... .... 2 6 2

Batteries- Camnltx and Gibson; Ma- 
thewson, CrnncJ^l and Meyers.

At Cincinnati— R- H. E.
Cincinnati ................1 9 •
Philadelphia. . ..., ........ 3 4 0

H.itt-rlex—Benton ami CkVlU- .BeAr 
'ion, Flnneran and Dooln.

50x120. on three-quarter
)»»«

REAL ESTATE

l

INVEST
TO-DAY

See this cheap pro
perty in Hollywood Dis
trict bcforeMying.
Ross Street, fine bund
ling lot . . . ■ $1600

Wildwood avenue, an-, 
other tine lot, $1750

Robertson Street, snap
at...................$1500

Gonzales Avenue, 70x
210.....................$1850

Term» on above, onc- 
tliird cash, 6, 12, IS 

months.

F.StergmlC*.

318 Pemberton Block. 
Open Evenings 7 to 8. 

Phone 2559

FlSGUARD BT —3 room house, thorough
ly modt-rn. g«*od lot, high l,K»t>4i.n. «log» 

A real snap for ' I'arlow A
1 fentr^Bulldlng.

fie

the greatest snap >n the city at $5500. 
with only ISoo cash as flf»t 
The lot alone<0* valued at $..000. rnil 
partlculara aational Realty

ssnl si. ___________
vf l-ATKK'K HTUEET- Ftnc treed lot. 
Ufxni, for $1375 net, terms- Vo you 
know anything so 1 cheap jn the dis 
trlct7 Owner, Box j236 JQ»t office. *24 

pOlfL BAY1-—One acre and a 'I'otrter. 
« . - — — -* to sea and car.

Luesley, 801, 321 Centrait ling. a22

TWO GOOD niHî.rnXtî I/>TS- 8t. Pat 
rick St., some laattitlful oak trees, very 
little rock, lir 
cash, 6. 12^0-
121 CcnpHtf Building. a22

HAMNti

____ ___ acre ami
bèauttfûlly trecl dose to^ su- ... 
For full particulars apply to 1 nipt rial 
|{«JallY Co.. 545 Bastion street. *« 

MOSS STR EET One block fr« m I 50x130. «».! Imperial lleallv Co . M* 
Hast bin »

JOHNSON-JEANETTE MATCH.

Pr.mat.ro, Alter Conferring With 
State Commission, Decide te 

Cancel Contest.

New York. Auk. 22:—’Thr Johneon 
Jeanette boxing match .,-t for Heptcm- 
her 25 at thr St Nicholas A. C.. waa 
deelnred nil thla aflerronjiv "f»r the 
betterment el the .port." by Jand 
Edward McMahi.n, the promoter, of 
the bout. The McMahon- brother»>«11- 
ed off the match ^fter a long cubfcr- 
ence Imhind cl,ire,I donra with the 
state athletic cummlaalun.

West Sooke
19X4 acres, with five room cot
tage, stable for five hor^s, 

chicken houses, seven acres 
cleared, . some slashed and 
logged, balance light timber; 
two wells; all fenced. Ten min
utes* walk from straits and har
bor. Terms arranged. Price 
is..............................................  se769

J. T. REDDING^
822 Catherine St.. Victoria West 

Phones 2206 and L1283.

re only $20'*» each. U ■ - TrC-itinrs (Ttnw» t«> Rlehmùnd. 5»Carlow A LueMey. 30L DEAN Realty Co. 545
Hu.-«tIon street

IIIRE lin.-A modern * room 
full slsed cement ttasement, plp- 
furnnce. Apen MreHacea Price 

reduced to $6500. $K.*>0 cash, balame 
over 3 years. This is a very good buy.

, Carlow A Luesley, 301, 321 Central
Bldg. _______________ ____________*22

MERRITT ST--Good, level, grassy lot. 50 
*12». This fs Inside, the U» mile , circle 
and 5 minute* from the Hillside car. 
price reduced this week to $7.50. Terms 
arranged. Carlow * Luesley, 301. 321 
Central Bldg. __________ t *22

HIGH VIEW ST—Close to Flnlayson.
facing two streets. Beautlfult lot. ftrlce 
$1000, u cash, balance arrnnàed. Car- 
iow A Luesley. 301. 321 « >nt[Hl Bldg.

WE WANT at once, particulars of a 5. 7
or 8 roomed bungalow on two lots, or 
one large lot. The rooms must be large 
and all on one floor; house must be 
modern, our client will go to $13.000. 
OWners or agents please communicate 
with Beckett. Major A tv.mpany. Ltd 
6«.1 Fort street. Telephones 2967 and 
3.11 $. . ____

$1600, (a 
cent.

a23

ïTvr K v block C sub Vto 4. Flnlayson 
Estate, is withdrawn from the m*lk^

MKRKJTT ST BJJAP-Full .Iw. »"™»: 
«IWI ,-.»h. balance ea»y. Api«y W*- Hm 
dette after 6 p ro _____________----------

TucsP AllE TOO GOOD to 1*^^ street X'xinf, to lane, near North 
wro «reel. ».<wo: Caledonia «venu».Jbwe !.. Co..k, »>xt'-¥> ro Mne. !C
(Vitrer and JAeNetl. «I to,; ** 1 "n'r: 
Saratoga and Hampshire road.ÎT^ lTm. Knott Bros A Brown, UA. 
Yates and Blanchard

HOUSE SNAPS—May
Vfftss T rooms, new ami modern, piped 
ror «nrn.ee. H MD; Chert, r «reel, elo-e

R— it Pacific Club Aug. 29—

1 ACRE In Garden City Park 
cash, balance 6. 12. IS, 24. at 7 
Apply Owner, box 1256 Time».

ONE LOT 50l 126. on Stanley St.. West 
Bay, close to water. $215». % «•***. b**' 
ance 6. 12. IS. 24. at 7 per cent. Apply 
Owher, box 72BT Tftep.

FOR SALE- 12 roomed house on I Amp-
son St ., Esquimau ; lovely grounds. 
I 25 acres; pnee $12,000 for short time. 
This will prove a good 
Wm. 1 Mtnford A Son. Ltd.. Ill-1-3
Pemberton Block.______________**7

$4600 BUYS 5 ROOMED BUNOAtaOW’ on 
Oxford Ht.. Fairfield, well finished, fur
nace. full slxed cement floor tmsement 
walks, etc., easy terms. Wm. Dunford 
A Son. Md . 241-1-3 Pemberton Blk. a27

REAL ESTATE.

BUYS beaut If ufiy .finished houseon
"ire'll St.. Just off <i«k Bay car. full staed 
lot. 6 rooms, «very cvjw**nlence._very 
easy term a 
ton Blk. m

* Dunford, 231-2-3 Pember- 
a27

M00 BUYS lovely 6 roomed Dunford 
bungalow at Oak Bay. car passes door, 
nice view, trees, good term» An Ideal 
home. wm. Dunford A Son, LMv. zXV 
2-3 Pemb^îon BBT

A BAHOAIN IN HOMEH-;F*rpwo<>.l 
T na.ni». modfrn. lot
la too good to overlCMik. Law. Butler « 
Baviy. !"ti9 Government- 8t. _a2Î .

X BuSoÂLOW, five room». IneludlniX | 
furniture. Oak Bay, lot 50 ft. x 12<) It., 

iKKr S7»0 cash, balance as ront, 
Patrick Realty Co . 645 Fort St. Phone

A NOTICE—This property talks for W^f.
' House and 2 lots, frontage on two SSSk. on , Pak Bay ^

ft pA; $2.<«0 cash. Balance «avy. * AtricK 
Realty "Co . *46 Fort street. Phone ***

WANTED—I»ts on Braham. Pytor and 
markwnod Sts. 5Mnce. Oaime AjTack- 
son 412 Sayward Block. Phone 8565 _*»

1 HAVE "SOME SNAPS In Port Angeles. 
Buy before the move. l«“ts from 5»v 
each. See me if you want to buy at 
right prices. S- H. J• Mason. <»^of 
Hillside Ave. and Quadra St. Hi®»*

MODERN, six rc*«m, completely furnishe«1 
house, three blocks from main- cross 
street. In Port Angeles Big snap. Ten 
lots 60 by 140 feet each. ^W. pig». 
chickens, etc., everything **•*
2t»0 Easy terms. The Bmprpi» Re
alty Co.. 577 Yates street. aXZ

LSI 70.
A CHEAP CORNER near Cedar Hill Rd., 
A 50x1 lk Only $760. $175 cash, balance 

•70 quarterly, by 8. H. J. Mason, &K. of 
Hillside Ave. and Quadra St. Phone
LSI 70._____________ ■ _______

CHOK E CORNER- 8 E. Bay and Bel
mont. 80x117, only $3500. Kubt. Wm. 
Vlaik. 1113 Government $L ***

EMPRESS AND BAY-Double frontage. 
50x138. 82.406, term" . *>gf" /..if!
gmlth. 2>15 Rose street. Phone, day. 1106.
wight It 1574. _______________

WB STILL HAVE a few lots left In our 
Greefihlll Park subdivision. IjJL “■ 
■how you the value In this hlgh-claes 
Iroperty. It only lakes $60 cash and 
«very three months. You cannot afford 

• to overtook this John A. Turner A Co.
801 Tlrrys BUa-k.______________________2*t

CASH and $100 quarterly buys half-
Tolmlv, 5 minutes/$100 C----------- u,

acre tract near Mt. - .
from carr rov.l, fm.- roll, no rock; price 
i 626; a bargain. Phone 2478. *22

TJO TOÜ RIAUIE niai-KOO.I auburhan
acrxaae offer. I he l>e»t ami »af" «I In- 
ve.tnunt in Victoria. We have .mall 
tract on two streets, fine soli, no rot.k. 
tile drained, at I1.6W per acre. ' 
terms; ready for subdividing.
Phone 24“'

LIND 
IL830.
ment street.______________

flH A WNfGAN LAKE — Water frontage.
stTeage. lots and cottageà. W. A. Blake. 
Phone 1-2573. 3 a26

SNAP FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY Pan-“ flora St., a new 6 room house all mod
ern conveniences, near In; $750 cash, 
balance easy. Carlow A Luesley. 801.
321 Central Blk.________________

ACREAGE—1U acres for sole, with new 
5 hMimed house, good well force 
water laid to house, near _rauroau, 
pust office. sch«M*l and "tore. " 
sacrifice. Will rent and tease; 
very reasonable Agreement of 
vnliro IIIIW: will roll al hl« reduction. 
Apply Owner. IP'* lift Tlmon. *«■

SNAP—One lot off Frrnw.aal, Inalde mile 
circle; line, level lot: muat be *old at 
one. Price Nlolnlng lota hel^kt «2W». «!«

USTmUX etroet. ro. and W 
ro„ « room, all convenience, on large 
lot. 5»xl». M.500; Johnson etroet. ckje 
to Pemwood. « room», ro-w. thorouahlv 
modern, only M.«* Knott Broe A 
Brown, Ltd _________ _________

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
B!^SS“T„Ï h^roc5Ïr«.Æro,y

itrUtc' _________ ■.
TO LKT-One large housekeeping loom

furnished (with gas). 11M Tgt—. a24 
REDUCE the cost of fuel by half. tJet 

In plenty of mlllwood while “ Isdry 
weather. A big double load $3 lAalker.
Phone M1527.________________

POH RENT-Pretty, modern. *1 room 
house, brand new. Ideal locality, clos-
In. Apply 545 Prince— Ave.__________affi

WANTED—An assistant. Apply Oak Bay
Pharmacy. _________________ __

ilffi CHAUCER BT. OAK BAY Twq un
furnished rooms for light housekeeping^

FINE 28 FT CRUISING LAUNCH, good 
iea boat: $750 for quick sale, complete, 
with electric light, lamps, dinghy, etc^
Box 174. P O. ***

TO RENT -Furnished front £owwV eul.t- 
able for two. with us* of fireplace In 
living room, small bungalow, cluae. to 
car. Apply Cornwall street._______ a-4

IcOgT—Gold band bracelet net with rubies.
lost 8atunlay at Coldstream Finder in- 
qutre Times Offiot. Rewqrd.

WANTED—Engineer’s and conffactor’s 
sturoluwper ; wag a $W l»fr month Ap
ply to Box 8|lirTimes tjffiês. *a

WANTBiMwf stenographer for country 
pokttion; wages |75 gr month- Apply to 
Box M66. Times Office.. *23

Nice Little 
Home Buy

Within ilozeh feet of Port 
street ear line, a good aix- 
rooni modern house, on lot 
7<)x 12x80x55. It is cheap 
and is one of our snaps. 
The terms on this make this 
exceptionally snappy when 

yon can own it for

$400 Cash
Balance *20 per month.

" The Priee is $3650
Dti not <ltW:1f"^#ii want a 
home for this Fall. Buys 

—Kke this are aearue.

THE TOMIINSH CD.
110* Oeuelas St, Opp. Balmoral

Our Specials 
For One Week
50x120 feet, Linkleaa avenue, nefii- Central avenue.

price  $1250
162x192 feet.1 Dublin street, near Cook street. Priee

ie ...........................    eosp
57x126 feet, Cook street. Price..............  $1100
60x140 feet, Cook street, near Hillside avenue. 

Price ............................................   *1250

BILLIARD CHAMPION

TAKING QUIET REST

he could, and Is Just as consistent In 
his play as he has been during later 
years. On New-man*» return toi Eng
land he say» he hopes to meet Steven - 
son. Inman and the other top 
note hers. •

rla jS' 
byf -j

ThI» 1» * 

sale.

once. ITKT Winy. «
Joining lots held/** 
Phone 3565. /

$21» iSnWN/fmd"SSxnce rent Wm-jgm 
vou posydislon of a new house. fftef k 
low aiynwner must have money. Apply 
own^T Box 128*. Time». «23

JAMES BAY. 8**240. double
See us about this at once. 
Bros.. 1304 Douglas St.______

frontal*-
Jafiand

.1*1 land Bros.. 1304
■63

SNA P—4 U lot» off Hillside Ave.. $3.V)0 
the bunch; or will sell .separately 
terms, i* cash.
Douglas Bt. ______

OditNF.rt MAPI.KWOOH Rn. ana ojk 
ment, large corner. e*(ual 2U lots. 11.- 
500. terms, Jalland Bros., 1304 Douglas
street.________________________ a"

JAMES BAY -HQuee, $ rooms, 
proposed breakwater »»*« 
ment». A go«Ml buy *F 
jalland Bros., 1304 DouglA» Wt.

tÂmrovc-

•21

KN AVE -Good lots at $2 WO and 
j l|_ Booth. Room 7, 1007 Govern-

ACREAGE FOR HALE Deep. Muck soil, 
no rock, very llghlUy timbered, clear 
•paces in grass, suitable for any h,n^of îromln,. Wrot Corot. ch«P- P- O Bov 
*i.

CLARKE ST. -Good Imuse, 6 room». On
■ *4 ft. lot. P"11 »'a*l ojnronl
piped for furnace. Price *400*. 
each, balance to «rran*e < arlow * 
Lue.ley, SOI. S2t Central Bulldtnff.. 

J-dUTAOB INLET —Cieroentl 
— * • • -, |stp XttUrfMtJg* 

no rock.fevel, cleared, no rS, ~QF
eM^^ror

wv*ssafc *»?■ mfiTsS
other

ACREAGE—we have T acres on 2 «4
-mile circle, splendid for guMmskm. 

The price Is reasonable and terms easy-. 
Only bona fide buyers need apply. 
JaHand Bros., 18*4 Dnugl*» 8t. *23

BUILDtNQ LOT wanted, near city, 
about $1.000; must In- snap: owners only, 
no agents^ P.jDjBM. city.

POR s m.f Small grocery

u28

WANTED -Reliable, ambiUoue Amvrtren 
and . tranartUin ad.lvgmen.. _U> .rvi'CCHeaT 
our lands department. Best selling 
propositi*<n in the Dominion.,. Apply 
district manager, Gnmd ^Trunk l»*c4flc 
International Securities Company. Ltd. 
1324 I n»uglu*_street.___ ' .

WANTED GÏH Ttii WlT gvnersl
work an<1 to help with children. Ap-
ffiy 1W2 Fe« 8L x _________

,08T—Silver watch. with green stonO 
and gold pendant attached Hatch has 
inscription inside <aw. ltowanl at 
Cherry bank.

FRONT ROOM—Two single beds, with 
board. Suit two friends: 1136 Mason, 
one block from Cook Bt. or. *24

TO LET- Furnished suite of houselteep- 
Ing room* (no children); 1176 ^ates St.

•14
to LIST—'Two motlern apartment suites 

in Wick Bldg. ; also cosy 
iKtchelur. Apply room 212t 
Block. ^ ________ 7"’-- 828

studio, cor. Ato# and^Dougiar sts «24 
hMaTiT HoY to learn trade. Must be 
•^filing to work: no ‘'tggreUe smoker 

wantA. Jewell Art Glas* Works, 721

Arranging Other 
Exhibitions

John Roberts, the famous English 
billiard player, attiyed In Victoria 
yesterday afternoon accompanied 
Mrs. Roberts and his playing partner. 
Tom Newman, the boy whom Roberts 
believes will be a future champion. 
Since- hls arrival here, after five days 
playing at Vancouver. Roberts Is In
disposed. and haw been keeping his 
room at the1 Empress hotel. At the age 
of 68 the okl champjon Is beginning to 
feel travel and cannot stand the long 
Journeys as well as of old.

Newman has arranged for an exht 
bit Ion match between Roberts and 
himself at the Pacific Club on August 
29. and Newman Is to-day endeavoring 
to arrange for exhlbttons at the Union 
and Camoeun clubs, besides- opening 
negotiations for public exhibitions In 
some hall With the exception of the 
game at the Pacific chib he had how- 
♦■ver not made further arrangements 
by this afternoea»

Newman will dlay any billiard player 
In Victoria for a wager of $860, or anv 
sum *that mg y be agreed on between 
them. ”1 shall be v* ry plated to ac 
commodate anyone." said the lR-vear 
old boy. whose highest break Is 470 odd

Roberts brought Newman from Eng 
land after the arrangements between 
himself, and the Australian. George 
Gray, feir thr.)ügh. Roberts wned Gray 
In London for breach of contract and 
obtained a Judgment by default ft» 
$1,500, as Gray had repudiated hls con 
4«Mft to Canada, the» Orient and
India with the champion. Roberts then 
engaged Newman to take Gray’s place, 
and after concluding their exhibitions 
here they will go to Japan and China 
and then to India.

Newman fays there has been a new 
rule recently enforced by the B. C. C. 
to the effect that only one miss Is al
io wd. To prevent playing safety the 
balls by the new rule are to be spotted 
on two conaecutice misses by the same 
player.

Reports that Roberts sight Is not as 
keen as It used to he ere denied by 
Newman, who says the champion can 

the top of the table aa well as ever

HON. P. C. KNOX HERE.

Hon. Philander C. Knox, sec
retary of state In President 
Taft’s cabinet, and Mrs. Knox, 
arrived here this afternoon from 
Vancouver, bound for Ja(.an to 
Attend the funeral of the late 
Emperor. They spent the time 
between their arrival and the 
deiwrture of the Beattie steamer 
motoring around the city.

All on ta*y terms.
- f

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street, phone 471

$1,000 Below Market
Splendid lot, viitk-Btodvrii hotiw, on Montreal wtrwt, .lumen 
Bay. Excellent location with every opportunity for immediate 
turnover. Adjoining property held at prices ranging horn
*8000 to $10,000. Price .......... ......... ...............................»OJOO

ON HOOD TERMS.

BRUBAKER A MEHAREY
Phone 3308.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange. ,
Merchants Bank Building

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Under and by virtue of a Warrant of 

Execution. Issued out of the County 
Court, holden at- Victoria, and to me di
rected. I have seised and taken |*.s*ee*1on 
of the goods and chattels of the 1'ler 
Island Syndicate. Ltd., «insisting of . 3 
Ut.ws, 2 heifers. 1 lu»rse, 1 hrnre 24 chick- . 
«ris. ploughs, nw)* er. horse rake, set of 
harrows, 5 set» harness. 3 barrows, seed 
drill, shovels, pickaxe», hoes. 4 crosscut 
saws, grape, quantity of other fanning 
implements, ek.ver seed, timgthy aejd. 2 
ranges and stove pipe, washing machine, 
iiusntltv of paints white lead, house fin
ishing lumber and one.«cow, all of which 
I will offer for sale at public auction at 
Pier Island oh Monday next. August -Rib. 
UM2. on arrival of steamer Joan at * 1er 
Island. Intending purcliasers ran reach 
pier Island by C. P, R. steamer leaving 
Victoria at 7 a m. Mondav morning or 
via Btdnev. I will also offer for sale on 
Tuesday next. August 37th. at *h* (:au*** 
wav Moat Landing, victoria, at It a. m..
one motor launch. [ll,#“, wtlhJh'iVh^cost 
high apewd 20 H. P engine, which cost1ËË_—MCHARD6Jut

CHINESE CRISIS OVER.

Rreeident’e Explanation Regarding 
Recent Execution Proves Satis

factory.

«22
W A NT ED- Y oung girl with 

eace for dry good» store. Apply 4ence for dry
Box 441 City. _______ ______________I

TAME WHITE MU’E— 'Prix**- bred A few 
for 50 cents a pair, others 
three wee.ka. Btxik now.p. O. Box 174, or phone L«4*8. 

,. xi and%:> Ht*

'nronliia* for marri.d roupl. who undvr- 
.tan.li thr Wi.in.ro. hnuro and barn at- 
tachod to- store; can be had r7T, le**e •* 
moderate cqet. Apply Hox U». Tln.ro

j | ;.■ T l.-l f)—Vow 7 room ho.iro, larffo 
hall n.ntry. hunt In buffet In dtnltiff 
room etr.. nement haromonf and fur- 
nace. lot 50x120. near Dallas road ami 
convenient to car; only *5.000. gootl 
terms. Oliphant A , Bliaw,
Building. Phone 281»_________________ __

RICHMOND AVB.-Lot 80x110 to lane, 
south of Qtiamlrhan Ave.; one of oar
brot boro: I1.7S0. M oroh OUpbaatf 
g I,aw. M Central Build In*. Phono W.

0-1 |M,|. bale—A rolondld rot of office-fur- 
mturo row. «ties, than half coat, with
option' of 'ronitn*: centrally located of-
ncr at tow rental. Apply Box 1287 
Tiroes, or phone LIMA a 72

Central

LOOK!—1$Al cheaper TiT Fairfield
for location. Beautiful high lot. George 
gt.. near aea, car and park. 48x120. $1.- 

A Iso cheap buy an W&Jnut •**r*,‘t<; 
----- $1025. R. W. Clark, lilt«60.

S22?«2ST------- - • •
LOVËLT ISLAND—About acrev etoro

to Sidney, nicely wu.-dt< tojod l^thtok 
beach. *ond hay. mroe « 
residence; lise» Bn*lro A Co., room 
a ln.ro.rlal Bank Chamber». *..

TO BEN»-Bedroom, ilitln* room and nae
of klt. heVj In a well !"
•nod locality, to a married couple wlth-
out . hiwen: *lk!mnS"Th'moa,>l*IMaM
Phone lto»4.jJi^Box_Lia,jnmro- .“J 

iTnrr- Monday afternoon, niolor eyclo bother belt, also mahlon for neat, f Ind- 
er please return to Marconi Bror., John-
non street, and receive reward._____alt

WANTED—Btther lady or gentleman to 
lake orders for hlffh-elaaa. exclusive. 
Xmaa (free,Inn car.1»: liberal trrnro Ad- 

IL J. Lovell Co.. Ltd . Toron- 
to. Ont. 160 glmcoe etreot. "H

WANTED -tlentlemen will POP *T,000 to 
tul nno for half share In fnrm on Vancouver Island. Olve full Particular.. 
Sïïk Loutit * Co, North Vomouv,
b. c. ■ ■

Pekin, Aug. 23.—President Yuan Shi 
Kal yvaterday sent a dispatch to the 
Chinese national assembly declining to 
accede to Its denutnds that the premier 
end the minister of war attend the 
session of the assembly, and further 
explain their reasons for the execution 
<,f Generals Chang Chen Wu and Feng 
Wel. nu mbers of Dr. Sun Yet Sen’s 
party. ’Tin- président suggest cl titot 
tk« Hu Pah nk—ihsrs of the assembly 
visit him.

Later they met the president, who 
jgpl&incd the government’s attitude 
so effectively that his visitors vdlun- 
leered to persuade the house not to 
4mpe*t4v the- g«*veranuoU-. unlil fur|her. 
rend Ion ads were committed. The 
rlsis is considered over.

PORT ARTHUR STRIKÊ. >.

TAKE NOTICE that PRTKR HENRY 
Mc KAY. formerly of Lima. Psru. but 
lately of 824 Courtney «t^L ytetorlg, 
British Columbia, died on the IMh day ot 
May. 1912. and Letter» of Administration 
with the Will annexed hyXlrder of the
Supreme Ttdriibeen granted hie widow. Mary nebb Mc
Kay. as Administratrix with the it 111 an-
n“fJb nlHTBER TAKE NOTICE that 
all perron, havln* claim, asalnat «he ro
tate of the Wild PETEK HENRY McKA t 
are hereby rrqulredllo «end full rortl««- 
lara thereof In wrttln*. duly verlffrd, to 
the underolyned on or romre lhe l.l day 
of Deremher, 1*11, after which date the 
„|d Admlnl.tratrix will proceed to tllo- 
trlhute the relate, havtna rT*ar<! nr,ly in 
ouch claims of which .hr «hall have re
ceived notice

DATED 'h*. l»lh day of Aujpual. MIL 
CREASE A CREASE.
41» Central Bulblln*.

Victoria, B C.
Rollcllors for the paid Admlnl.tratrlk.

Company Willing to Grant Truckers 
Increase of Two Cents an Hour.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
nlng. 
et,», a

at corner Crtok 
pair of glass**» 
Apply Tim--» 

*21

FOUND-Thi* morn] 
and Colllnson xtn*e* 
with olimin attached
Offlf*. - ________________

WANTED—To rent 4 to 6 roomed, unjtor- 
nlsbed. modern house, oloee In. P*r- 
tlvidar» to Box 12». Times. m*

w) i-ET—Furnished, from the 1st Cklobpr, 
a mnd. rn. 8 roomed house; r*nt $1(*J P‘_r 
month; vefereneea requhrd; g" chlldron. 
Apply on premise», to Mrs 8. T. Hast 
Ingx. 727 Herald etreet. Phono I«3182. a24 

FURNÏffnÉD^ IKÔOVt. breakfast If desir
ed. ault 2. on ear Hue. 141$ May Ht "24

Port Arthur. Ont.. Aug. 22.—True to 
the promise made last night by off! 
dels thgt freight would btr1 moved at 
their sheds to-day. the Canadian Nor
thern this morning commented un 
loading cargo from the steamer» Ame» 
nrrt l’ellatt. The number of men at 
work Is not large, but the officials be 
lleve that th» end of the strike Is In 
sight. Chief Fpeclitl Agent A. E. Mc
Donald has arranged to speak to the 
strikers at a meeting this afternoon, 
when he will once more offer them an 
increase of two cents an hour. This 
declared by the company to be the 
best It will do and that It d<pemis up 
on the action of the men to-day 
s5 hot her further attempts will be made 
to break the strike.

travelling inspector.

Ottawa, Aug. 22 -W. R Hearth, of 
this city, and formerly of WTnnipfg. 
has been appointed travelling immi
gration Inspector to ™cc**d 
Herbert, who was murdered at Wind

C .... .. — —__________________ Bor some weeks ago. Tbe Jll*trict cx^
TO LET-lairg. room ""Doer «ult- ten.1. from Prescott OMWfo

nble for dy« Ing and cleaning work», best 
ro ettv. laqulr.Btom.rek «M 

HTIIAYKD OR BTOl.KN-Erom MS Cale
donia avenus. little black and tan tcr- 

Aavone harboring same after tbto
date will ha proaseutem______________»

ItÔOM'ÂND BOARD for ynfing men. M
South Turner__________________

Edit SALf^^a’ Prenm cumero, «10. Boj

VOICE CULTURE AND SINGING.
Ü . ,„u. MARIE BURNETT and Mr. î.rorf llcrrnan late prim lpal« .Royal 

cln^Roam OpeTn leaching old Italian

Franclax-o Hr. Bearth to a .on of the 
lafb W. B. Bearth. formerly deputy 
minister of agriculture He will make 
hls headquarters at Ottawa.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 22.—The story of 
the plot among the sailors of the Rns- 
Blan Black Rea fleet to capture the Rus
sian Emperor to declared In official cir
cle, here to be an absolute Invention.

Rhertr# Office. V|c|or1a. 
August 22nd. 1*12.

NOTICE. WW...... !» -

TWO MORE DEATHS.

Montreal. Aug 2*.-Rurroandcd by
htoky laittlee and with an agontoed 

look on hto lace. Atogander Mahmlen. 
another Kurolan workman, who took 
pari In the celebration In the camp 
near St. LamthTt. wn« fmmd lying dead 
In a room at 3a Chenncville street thto 
morning. Libia OrumU. 3» Llarke 
street, die.I In the Ornerai hospital last 
right, making nine victime up to the 
present, and U to known that «cores of 
Huselans are deathly 111 In all scellons 
Of the city from the poisoned liquor.

The Wewtmonnt Heights are being 
seound to-day for more victims of an 
orgie which took place near three, 
while men are still reported missing 
around Bt. Lambert.

Additional light regarding-the source
of the supply of the deadly whlsk>
< ame nut ai the adjourned Inquest t<r 
day, when the wives of Rnldhurw nnd 
Reimmerman, the two arrested In the 
case, both ewore that the liquor had 
bcv n purchased at a grocery store near 
the .corner of St. Urban and \Ttre 
streets. Many arrests and sensational 
details are exj>eeted thl» nfternooi).

Inside the 
Half-Mile 

Circle
Six room modern collage, 
built two years .ago, renting 
for ♦;» monthly. Hitnate 
on McBride a ventre, clone to 
Bay afreet, standing on lot 
40x120, with trackage in the 
rear. We consider this a 

splendid investment

Price $5000
Term# $1000 cash, balnnce 

to be pnid in five years.

John Greenwood
Telephone 1425.

, «12 Sayward Bldg.

\

COMING TO BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Regina. Bask.. Aug 12-Forty D.mk- 
hobore prosed through hcre ye.terd.)

routs to Hrltleh Columbia. "hey 
came from Baakatuon and are «“'"jj 
west to settle The through train had 
to be held up W hile their toua of b«S- 
gage w’ere being loaded.

grain markets

GODWIN & 
McKAY 

The House Men
HOUSES OUR SPECIALTY.

Bring In your listing». We 
have the buyer» waiting.

520 Yatee St. Phene 3713

" market,, j methmQrèfeï"

1,4047.

shortly
Vben'

*23

BORN.
_____ ihellet Jnft-^stjyjctorla^

B. C.. to Mr. and Mrs. P. 1
daughter. ^ - .

tNanamm -papers pldaae «*»•)

Perola. Aug 22-i'ssb earn i higher;
out» unchanged.

fhleag®. Aug. 22.—Cash wheat unchaag- 
ed; corn 2 to 2 higher: rot. I up- 

81 Leafs. Aug 22—(aah wheat u«- 
changed; corn 1 higher; rot. I «gher.

Omeha, Aug.. 22.—Cash whsat » *f J 
higher; corn 1 to 2 - .gheri oats $ to 1

"Imîrerp, Aug 2t-Whrot etorodj tower. 

Parla Aug. 21-Wheat closed 1 lower. 
Budapest. Aug. 23-—Wheat closed 1

Minneapolis, Aug 22.-Gash 
No. 1 Nortlrm bluertera 6 to t over Sept.,

. wf X to TLoxer JNjzL-------------------
Berlin, Aug. 22-Wheat chwed | to 1 
Igbto.

Homes Fit For a King
Linden A vs., «-roamed hnuae. all 

modern improvements, hand
somely finished, beamed cell- 
Inga, panelled wall», etc.; ce
ment basement. Ideally local*, 
ed in the beet resldantial sec
tion of tike city. Price.. .$$$$$

■ear Ueiee anf Mm
McK.ni>. Avro, nw Linden mad

Mo»», 6-roomed house, modern
conveniences, itealtr • 
tlfwl home. Price 

Terms arranged «

Ward

Mr. and Mr*. H. O. MrKIm. of
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GONE TO THE 
PICNIC

—That's All

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street 

Teh. 50, 51, 52 Liquor Dept TeL 53

It will pay you to see our Boys’ School Boots. They give the 
service and satisfaction you require. We have a special boot 
made of elk leather with' solid sole and counter. Sizes 1 to 5, 
price, $2.00; size U to 13, price ......w.. :.*.f 1.75

1209 Douglas 
Street MUTRIE & SON

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor. View and Broad. 5 Phone 928.

PARKDALE SPECIALS 
•200 cash—Lot 50x112, on Cadillac 

Ave Price $600 and $20 a month. 
•200 cash—Regina 8L; same price. 
•300 Cash—50 ft. lot. with shack, at 

value of lot Price ..................|

•129 cash—Sims Avenue. A snap.
Only .. .. .. ...............•STS

•ISO Cash—12 ft. on Regina, few feet
off Carey Road. Price ..........$!

•250 caah—Pine corner overlooking 
Swan lake. Snap this before car 
cosses and prices mount.. . . •950 

•1060 Carrol St. Oust off); quar
ter caah.

•1T0S—Snap on Denman St, fine 
lot 14x111; third cash.

•ins Richmond Ave.. south of 
Oak Bay Ave Choice buy. % 
cash and terms. ' ,

•900—I Je thune Ave.. fhoverdale, five 
minutes to car. orchard lot; quar
ter cash and terme 

•1*00 - Arnold Ave.. large lot 46x 
177x148, third cash. «. 12 and 1$. 

ISO cash—3 room a bath, pantry, 
lot $9x139, S min. from Douglas 
car. Choice, nigh location; cash 
only $359, balance over 4 years. 
Prie*................................  $2290

for other similar bar gainaKnqytrq '

Important Sale 
of English 
Furniture

Stewart Williams A Co

The Exchange
718 FORT ST. _i

Mission Oak Arm Chairs #3.75

Plat-top Desks to match frwn 
only...................................... 87.30

A good assortment of Books 
sod Magaslaee for your camping 
parties

PHONE 1737

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at salesroom. 
IK View Street

TO-MORROW
1 P. M.

DESIRABLE AND WELL KEPT

Furniture and Effects
Unci tiding:

Very fine Whickering Baby Grand 
Plant», also small Kngltsh Plano: Miss. 
Bookcase. Miss Sectional Bookcase, 
Mis*, «'bins f'ablnet. oak Buffet. Misa. 
Hall thKk. roll-top Office Desk, Dins* 
more and Remington Typewriter, Mor
ris f'halr, Arm Chalr, Centre TaSles, 
Very fine assortment of Books. In vol
umes; Carpet Square*,. Extension Ta
bles. IMntng Chairs, 7 fWJ sise and 
single Iron Bedstead* Spring Mat- 

presses. oak Dressing Table, 7 Dress
ers and Stands, chest of Drawers. whL, 
Bedroom Suite. 4 Baby Buggies, What
nots. Rattan Chairs, Kitchen Tables. 
Chairs, Cooking Utensils. Jam Jars. 2 
K'*od Ranges, 2 .Cook Stoves, Heaters, 
Washing Machine, Kitchen Comfort, 
etc Now on view.

ALSO AT 11 O’CLOCK 
Fine Jot of Chickens, all local birds; 
Horse. Kxpfwse Waggon and Harness; 
2-wheel Cart, etc.

—*-----
MAYNARD A SON Auctioneers

AUCTION
Of Household Effects

At lOJi Pandora Street, on

Thursday, August 29
AT 2 P. M.

Duly Instructed will sell by

Public Auction 

Tuesday, August 27
At 2 o'clock, on I-angley 8t.. next 

Chancery Chambers, a quantity of

First Class 
English 

Furniture
Including the contents of a Drawing- 
room. Diningroom, Breakfastroom. and 
several Bedrooms Amongst the fur 
niture are the following :

L»unge. up In blue silk tapestry; 
Easy Chairs. In crimson Utrecht vel 
vet; Tea Chair, In silk brocatelle. 
Hamlet" Chair, In silk; beam Fender. 

Fire Irons and Dogs, "Prie Dieu" 
Chair, up. In figured silk; oak Settee, 
up In silk; richly hand-carved Italiaa 
rnqor Table, hand-carved Italian 
Stand^walnut Corner Cabinet. Ebony 
WhatnoÇ l^tnd-carved mahogany Ta
ble. t richly rtgured Japanese Screens, 
massive walnut' Centre Table, oak 
China Cabinet, Picture* massive Eng 
Itsh oak Extension Tabla • hand 
carved English oak Dining Chairs and 
2 Carvers to match, up. In 
leather; ebony Overmantel, 
steel Mantel. Epergne. walnut Coal 
Cabinet, oak Sideboard, set of steel 
Fire Irons, heavy English oak Ex. Ta 
ble. « Chairs and 1 Carver to match 
oak Lounge to match. English 
Bureaus and Washstands, Pedestals 
and Tbwel Horses to matdb vssy off 
sectional English Wardrobe, with 
bevel plate glass Mirror; mahogany 
Wardrobe, with bevel plate glass Mir
ror. and lined with blue water silk; 2 
solid mahogany Hall Chairs, oak Hall 
Table. Italian walnut Bookcase, lady's 
mahogany Waiting Table, gentleman's 
solid mahogany Easy Chair, up. In 
leather; walnut Bookcase and other 
goods too numerous to mention

Stewart Williams, The Auctioneer.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
Instructed by Frederick Leaver we will 

•ell at his residence. 1126 Burdette 
—— avenue, on

TUESDAY NEXT
2 P M.

- All his select and valuable
ENGLISH MAHOGANY FURNI 
TURE, UPRIGHT PIANO (By Bluth- 
nw). BRASS BEDSTEADS, ENGLISH 
BILLIARD AND DINING TABLE 

COMBINED, BEDDING, ETC. 
This also Includes plated and silver, 
are The furniture, which la well 

worth seeing, can be Inspected *4. any 
time during the week by appointment. 
Further particulars later.

MAYNARD SONS. Auctioneers.

JOSEPH LIST & CO.
Auctioneers 

610 Cormorant Street
We buy and sell all kinds of Furni

ture. Call In"and see ua

JOSEPH H. LIST Auctioneer.
i ..... in Cormorant St. ~~ , ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

THERE'S STILL 
TIME
To join- the Grocers’ Picnic at Goldstrcam If you catch ’ thd 

7.30 train. Come if you want to spend a jolly evening.

WE LL ALL BE BACK

To-night and ready to attend to your week-end wants to-mor, 
row.

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.

Just Received Ex. “S.S. ANTILOCHUS"
A large stock of th* following Flags, made in Scotland and of the best 

Sttych bunting, from 1 yard to I yards, 
dee 'Signal Code 

Union Jacks 
Bed Knsigns 
Canadian Ensigns 
Blue Ensigns 
Irish Ensigns 
Scotch Standards

American Knsigns German Ensigns
8t Patrick's Ensigns Norwegian Ensigns
Royal Standards 
White Ensigns 
Japanese Ensigns 
Chinese Ensigns 
French Ensigns

Greek Ensigns 
Italian Ensigns 
Turkish Ensigns 
Austrian Ensigns 
Australian Ensigns

Peter McQuade & Son
•htp Chandlers Marine Agents and Hardware Merchai

1214 Wharf Street Phone «1

Potatoes Potatoes
The best on the market ; 100 lb*. for ................ ...........*1.00

Tel. 413
SYLVBSTSX RID 00.

709 Yates Street

WANT PROVINCIAL - 
EXHIBIT STAGED

TO BOOST FOR

DISPLAY AT LETHBRIDGE

Influential1 Gathering to be Held 
in October—Ministers to 

be Invited

To interest the provincial government 
in the provision of a building repre 
senting British Columbia at the In
ternational Dry Farming Congress at 
Lethbridge from October 21 to 26, John 
T. Burns, executive secretary-treas
urer. arrived in the city yesterday, and 
met Sir Richard McBride. To-day he 
conferred with Horn Prim Ellison, min
ister of agriculture, and departmental 
officials, in connection both with the 
representation/of the province by a 
special building *t the exhibition, end 
the presence of ’some of the ministers 
at the gathering in October.

Mr. Burns remarked that 
the firm exhibition
Canadian side, and w&s"van ambitious 
project for a city of l$,w*^j>-* »ple. 
Among the visitors would be the 
dent of the international Instituteur». 
Agriculture at Borne, the I lung Arlan 
Agricultural Society, the Belgian min
ister of agriculture, and many other 
distinguished men frgm Europe, Hon. 
Mr. Wilson, secretary of the depart
ment of agriculture, Washington, who 
was one of the promoters of the con
gress. Representatives in all from §7 
nations had been Invited. The Gov
ernor-General and Prime Minister Bor 
den were both expected to attend.

The United States government would 
have a very large exhibit, and this 
week he had been notified from Ottawa 
that the Itomlnloii government would 
have a comprehensive display. Ac
cordingly he was particularly anxious 
that the British Odumblan govern 
ment should be adequately represent 
ed, and would suggest. that the- na- 
htbtts be housed In a building of native 
lumber, thus displaying the woods of 
the province, and proving an effective 
exhibit like the forestry building at 
the A. Y, R exposition In Beattie threw 
years ago. He hoped In that display 
not only to see agricultural products, 
but examples of the mineral and fish 
èrlea resources of -the province. Hun
dreds of people would le at Lethbridge 
at the exhibition, as all homesteaders* 
trains would be diverted to that city 
for the event, and the American rail
roads were arranging to run special 
excursion* /
. Mr. Bums has Just come down from 
tile dry farming meeting at Kelowna, 
w here he delivered an address, and is

enthused over the Okanagan vslM-y. 
He points out that there are many 
places east of the Cascades where dçy 
farming, or farming In a precipitation 
tietween ten and twenty Inches net Is 
possible, and would enormously In
crease the yield. The methodsxof farm 
ing practised by those operating with 
the dry farming plough system would, 
If put Into effect throughout the Unit
ed States, Increase the yield from, >2 
to 21 bushels to the sere for wheat, 
and 1 corresponding advantage would 
be gained wherever It was brought 
Into operation.

Mr. Bums, who Is .f ta y Ing at the 
Prince George hotel. Is accompanied 
by Mrs. Burns, herself secretary of the 
international congress of farm women, 
a body of women engaged in agricul
tural pursuit*

You must measure the strength of s 
man by the power of the feelings which 
he subdues, not by the power of those 
which subdue hiro.-F. W. Robertson.

Selfishness Is that detestable vice which 
no one will forgive In others, and no one 
Is without It himself —H. Ward Beecher.

SHOULD BE SHIP 
YARDSJH PACIFIC

JAMES VICKERS SAYS
CONDITIONS SUITABLE

Member of Famous Firm Does 
Not Believe in Total Dis

armament by Nations

James • Vickers, of the faftious firm 
of Vlçkere, Maxim A 42omp*ny. who I» 
in the city, believes there should be 
shipbuilding yards on the Pacific and 
the Atlantic Canadian coasts. Ok each 
roast coal Is obtainable, and the great
er reason for the yards Is the hecessltv 
for them. Mr, Vlvkers was In Victoria 
with the party of British manufactur
er* and after returning with them to 
Montreal he has come west again pre
paratory to proceeding /to San Fran
cisco. \

Mr. Vickers believes that there Is a 
great deal of nonsense being spoken 
bytMie "peare-at-any-prlee" advocates, 
because he says tjie only way to pre
serve. peace Is to prepare for way. This 
old axiom In to-day truer than evef, he 
declared. ' *

*Tf total disarmament were ^decided 
upon." he declared. “It would mean that 
several thousands of skilled workmen 
In Great Britain would be thrown out 
of employaient. Our firm alone employs 
fiver IM&O men. and there are other 
shipbuilding firms with an even greater 
payroll. We have established a model 
city for our workmen, and I do not be
lieve there is a more contented body df 
workmen in the United Kingdom. Not 
so long ago Barrow-in-Furness was a 
small town. Now it le a flourishing 
tdty. |

“I believe the greatest security for 
•peace Is readiness for war. The minute 
Great Britain fails behind in her ship
building programme, then will she be 
exposed to attack from Germany or 
some othee nation. Great Britain ha* 
maintained and is maintaining 
peace of the world simply because of 
her preparedness for war Her battle
ships kept peace on the seas long be
fore our firm was building battleships 
If we do not build her battleships Some 
other firm will. As Mng as the Mother 
Country maintains her supremacy _ on 
the sea*, so lohg will Germany "and 
other rival# remain quiet.

‘At present we are building two big 
battleships for the British government, 
but we are also building battleships for 
Spain and Peru. The Spanish navy is 
being entirely reorganised, and In a 
few years will be ah entirely different

Oak Bay Lots
OAK BAY AVENUE, comer lot, 100x120. Terms, 

one-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. One of 
the very best buys on this important street 

_at..e, ^  ̂ ,,•.] ••*••••••••••.$7500
X- f' ‘ r~

VICTORIA AVENUE, 50x117, good, level lot. 
Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. 
1 lice . . .-, .. »,......., ........ .$1400

SOUTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD, 50x113. Splendid 
investment lot. Terms, onc-third cash, balance 6, 
12, 18 months. Price ..............,$1450

LINKLEAS AVENUE—Terms, one-third cash, 
balance 6, 12, 18 months. One of the best burs nm 
the. street at........ ,>x,^ > .... . ... $125$

Any of these lots are good buying at the prices asked.

Why not make an appointment to see them NOW?
- j

Island Investment Company, Ltd.
fcywsrd Block Phone 1494

Branch Office, 431 Ilomer St., Vancouver, B. C.
Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

MONEY TO LOAN

proposition from the collection of ships 
which were so easily beaten by the 
United States.

"T do n<n know how long the present 
mania for building battleships wlU con
tinue, but I think Great Britain can 
outlast Germany. Germany is dump
ing goods into Canada at induced rates 
In order to keep some of her big manu

facturing plants going. The Germans 
are confronted by • serious Industrial 
crisis, and are forced to adopt desper
ate means to tide themselves over It.

"The trouble* between the two hâ
tions has nothing to do with the ship
builders or guntnakers. It hinges large
ly on commercial rivalry and colonial 
expansion "

Preliminary Notice

Edwards & Fuller
AUCTIONEERS 

Have been instructed to sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At Oak Bay, the

Contents of a Beautiful 
Home

Comprising soma GENUINE BHBRI- 
TOM Table#, Sideboards, Cheat of 
Drawers, Toilet and Ladle,' Work Ta
blée, Ladle*' Wardrobe, etc. CHIP- 
PIN DALE Dining Table, Screen, and 

' Oman's Wardrobe. Dining Chairs 
Arm Chain, Adams’ style, together 

with «unie Crystal and Cut Glass, Odd 
China and Old Stiver, Picture», Print, 
and Ornament». The auctlonesn bee 
to call the attention of all Interested In 
ANTIQUE FURNITURE to the above 
sale, aa they feel sure that never be
fore has such a quality of Really Flrst- 
claaa Furniture been offered In the city 
of Victoria. The date of gale will be 
announced In a few days. Further 

ulan may be obtained of the 
auctloneem at their offlee—
**»one MO. 11W Fort St

MADAM—you waste, 
cents on every dollar 
spend on an American 

or other imported corset^
To prove our claim!? 

Madam,ask^youf 
dealer to show vou^ 
P A^A^r^iTls.piya 
and ^anyeAmericanTo^ 
othc/imported Dorset 
selling about 40cTmor£ 
in the dollar^-that ls’al

Vdj
'^‘.4®Tor{Made In Canada—No

~ Because 1 of the 
Customs duty—Amer
ican or other imported 
corsets 2 coat % YOU 
Madam—about 40 cents 
on eygry dollar more 
than La Diva or DA A 
Cornets. YOU SEE 
the duty does not 
Improve the quality of 
the corset. True it 
helps the Government but your retailer must^ 
add to the manufacturers price the duty and 
• legitimate profit on both cost and duty.1 
Xou Madam have to pay this largely, 
increased price yet you get no Increase in 
corset value—not a single cent/

The D Sc A and La Diva Corsets are of 
the same excellence aa the finest imported 
corsets. They are made in the largest and 
finest fadtory of its kind In Canada, and 
there is no better equipped corset works, nor 
a better trained staff 
of operatives in every 
department anywhere 
else in the world*.

VwvsCbhdi 
PMViiSM.

Lit**) letters

omm
tW*jwhere;) 

CMSlt CÈ * #1

a»\MDiva]
and fanf imported gat} $4.50

' Examine the detail—applyall corset i 
—try them *on—wear them w 
—playing or'worklng'and^our^cometJwW 
show at least equal art—promise equal wear 
and equal comfort ‘thanks'to^the finest 
equipment on the continent.% In every case 
the Canadian made La Diva or D AA will 
stand the tedh

Madam in making * your; next "corset 
purchase bear this in ’ mind * and select 

the D A A or the .La 
Diva Corsets and save 
44c." on every dollar 
spent/

DA A Corsets
J1-00JOSJ.5L

It best ieaien erery where,
JTmhimon corset cof 

J QUEBEC/ —----
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R US TABLE


